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"Abstract 
The Cretaceous Parana-Etendeka flood basalt magmatism of South America and 

" Africa was accompanied by intense intrusive activity. This study examines the geochemistry 
and petrogenesis of dykes from two regions of southern Brazil 

Dykes from the Ponta Grossa region of Parana. State fed the basalt lava flows of the 
northern Parana. The dolerites underwent extensive crystal fractionation at pressures of less 

. than about 5kb, but do not represent parental magmas to the associated rhyolites. The 

dolerites have received a contribution from a LREE enriched source with time-integrated 

high RblSr relative to the bulk earth, and yield model Nd and 207PbjlO6Pb ages which are 

similar to ages obtained from the basement rocks of southern Brazil. This suggests that the 

distinctive trace element and isotope signature of these dolerites was derived from a source 

in the subcontinental mantle. 
The-dolerites of Sao Paulo State are divisible into three magma types, which cannot be 

related either to one another, or to the flood basalts to the west by any simple petrogenetic 
process. The geochemical variation within dolerites of the Paraiba and Ubatuba magma 
types was controlled by assimilation fractional crystallisation and magma mixing processes 

at shallow levels in the crust In contrast, the basanites of the Sao Sebastiao magma type 

underwent limited crystal fractionation of olivine and clinopyroxene at pressures of >4 kb. 

Much of the geochemical variation within this group of rocks is related to variations in the 

degree of partial melting (estinlated to be 0.1-5%) of a spinel bearing source. The Sao 

Sebastiao basanites have very similar trace element and isotope compositions to Recent 

basanites erupted on the South Atlantic island of Tristan da Cunha, and are interpreted as the 

expression of the Tristan plume at 80 Ma. 

Selected whole rock samples and mineral separates have been dated by the laser 

ablation Ar-Ar technique. The Ponta Grossa dolerites yield isochron ages of 130.5±2.9-
~.. . .. _ ... -.....• , 

134.1±1.3 Ma. The Paraiba and Ubatuba magma types were intruded at between 129.4±O.6 

and 135.8±1.1 Ma. A biotite separate from a sample of the Sao Sebastiao magma type 

yielded a much younger age of 80.1±O.4 Ma, which suggests that these may be related to 

the alkalic intrusive complexes of Sao Paulo State. 
These ages imply that the Parana magmatism ocC1Jl'Ied within about 3 Ma at 131-134 

Ma, although there is evidence that plagioclase alteration may be responsible for some of the 

apparent age range. The data suggest that the flood basalt magmatism occurred 

contemporaneously with continental rifting in the South Atlantic, and are consistent with a 

model in which the Parana-Etendeka flood basalts represent decompression melts generated 

during continental rifting above the abnormally hot mantle associated with the Tristan da 

Cunha mantle plume. This model can also account for the observed volume of magma. A 

comparison of the major element compositions of flood basalts from various CFB provinces 

with the predicted composition of decompression melts, suggests that many of these basalts 

have inherited a distinctive major element signature from the subcontinental lithospheric 

mantle. 
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Chapter 1 

. Introduction; the Parana-Etendeka flood basalt province 

1.1 Physical characteristics of continental flood basalt magmatism 

Continental flood basalt (CFB) eruptions are major igneous events, in which very 

large volumes (typically between 1 and 2 x 1()6 km3) of dominantly tholeiitic basalt of 

relatively uniform composition are erupted from fissures over large areas of the continents. 

Although flood basalt eruption is not occurring at the present, at least fifteen CFB events can 

be recognised in the geological record, and examples are known from all periods of Eanh's 

history, from the Archaean to the Tertiary (see fig. 1.1). These are therefore significant 

crust-fonning events, and although flood basalts are generally erupted with little pyroclastic 

activity, the accompanying ejection of gases and aerosols may have important ecological 

consequences (Officer and Drake, 1985; Rampino and Stothers, 1988). 

A characteristic feature of flood basalt magmatism is the rapidity with which the lavas 

were erupted. For example, the age of the Deccan flood basalt lava field, which originally 

covered an area of over 1.25 x loti km2 in southern India (Devey and Stephens, 1991), is 

relatively well-constrained by Ar--Ar dating to lie between 66.6 and 68.5 Ma (Courtillot et 

al., 1988; Duncan and Pyle, 1988). This implies that the bulk of the magma was erupted at a 

rate of about 1.5 km3/y (Richards et al., 1989). Thompson (1977) has shown that average 

magma production rates for the Columbia River CFB province of the western USA were 

similar to those of comparable length segments of the mid-ocean ridge system, and the 

eruption rates of individual flows (some of which have volumes of over 700 km3) may have 

been several times greater than even the fastest-spreading sections of mid-ocean ridge 

(Swanson et al., 1975). 

The geodynamic significance of flood basalt volcanism is currently attracting much 

debate. Morgan (1981) first drew attention to the close association in space and time 

between CFB magmatism, continental rifting, and mantle plume activity. Most flood basalts 

are located on passive continental margins, and appear to have been erupted at the time of 

continental separation. Plate reconstructions indicate that a CUITently active hotspot lay close 
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Fig. 1.1 
Distribution of the Phanerozoic CFB provinces and associated mande plumes. 

to each CFB province at the time of magmatism. In the case of the Parana-Etendeka flood 

basalt event, the magmatism occurred at the time of rifting of Africa from South America, 
,. 

and the volcanics are preserved on both continental margins of the South Atlantic (fig. 1.2). 

Plate reconstructions place the mantle plume that is presently beneath the South Atlantic 

island of Tristan da Cunha, in the region of the Parana at that time (Duncan, 1984). Several 

recent papers have attempted to explain the relationship between these phenomena (Richards 

et al., 1988; White and McKenzie, 1989; and see Chapter 5). however, the processes by 

which such enonnous volumes of magma can be produced in such a short period of time are 

not well understood. 

This thesis presents the results of a geochemical and Ar--Ar dating study of the 

intrusive rocks associated with the Parana-Btendeka flood basalt province of South America 

and Africa. The aims of this research were firstly; to constrain the geochemical and 

mineralogical variation within the dykes associated with this flood basalt event, and to 

investig~ the petrogenesis of the various dolerite magma types; secondly, to date precisely 

the age of the magmatism, using the Ar-Ar method; and to use these data to constrain 
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possible geodynamic models for the origin of the Parana-Etendeka CFB province. The 

intrusive rocks are particularly important in this respect, because they are more closely 

. related to the processes of continental rifting in the South Atlantic (section 1.5). 

AFRICA 

OMa 

Fig. 1.2 
South Atlantic bathymetry. and location of the Tristan da Cunha mantle plume relative to the Parana 
Etendeka flood basalts. Note positions of the Walvis Ridge and the Rio Grande Rise, which suggest that the 
Tristan plume lay in the region of the Parana Etendeka Province prior to continental breakup. 

J.2 Geochemical characteristics of CFB magmatism 

.1.2.1 . The major element geochemistry of CFB 

The lavas of CFB provinces are dominated by tholeiitic basalts which have Mg:Fe2+ 

ratios which are too low for them to represent primary magmas that have been in equilibrium 

with olivine compositions that are typical of the upper mantle as inferred from mantle 

xenoliths (Roeder and Emslie, 1970; Gurney and Harte, 1980; Cox, 1980; Harte, 1983). 

Willdnson and Binns (1977) argued that CFB represent partial melts of an Fe-rich mantle 

source, but xenoliths of such material are rare, and thought to be unrepresentative of the 

upper mantle. Many CFB lavas have major element compositions which plot close to the 

experimentally-detennined low pressureolivine-clinopyroxene-plagioclase-liquid cotectic 

(Thompson et aI., 1983). It is therefore generally accepted that CFB have undergone 

extensive low-pressure fractionation before eruption, and are descended from primary 
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magmas of pi critic composition (Cox, 1980; Thompson et al., 1983). This idea is supported 

by the fact that small volumes of picrite have been recorded from several flood basalt 

provinces, including the Karoo (Cox and Jamieson, 1974), the Deccan (Krishnamunhy and 

Cox, 1977), the North Atlantic Province (Oarke, 1970), the Siberian Traps (Basaltic 

Volcanism Study Project, 1981), though not as yet from the Parana. The Mg:Fe2+ratios of 

many of these picrites are high enough for them to have been melts in equilibrium with 

mantle compositions, and Thompson (1974) demonstrated that one such rock from the 

North Atlantic Province is in experimental equilibrium with olivine, orthopyroxene and 

clinopyroxene at 16.5 kb. 

Thompson et al. (i983) pointed out that many of the high Mg:Fe2+ lavas from the 

Karoo and Deccan are too Si02-saturated to be melts of an anhydrous mantle, but could 

represent partial melts of hydrous lherzolite, at pressures of around 25 kb. Hergt et al. 

(1991) and Hawkesworth et al. (1992) have argued that the major element chemistry of 

many of the Gondwana CFB requires them to have been derived from a source which is 

both hydrous, and depleted in the major elements Ca, AI, n, Na and P, relative to the 

source of oceanic basalts. Fertile mantle can accommodate up to 0.4% water in the fom of 

amphibole produced by the hydration of clinopyroxene (Olafsson and Eggler, 1983), and 

melts of hydrous peridotite are silica satm:ated. at least at higher degrees of melting 

(Kushiro, 1990). However;-the subeentinentallithospheric mantle, which is considered to 

play an important part in the generation of CFB (section 1.2.2), is relatively depleted in the 

major element constituents of basalt, such as Ca, AI, Ti and P (Hawkesworth et al., 1990), 

and is likely to contain less than 10% amphibole. Melts of such depleted material are 

dominated by the orthopyroxene component, and will be silica saturated This effect is 

enhanced in the presence of water, because orthopyroxene then melts incongruently to yield 

olivine and a silica-rich melt (Kushiro et al., 1968). 

A characteristic feature of flood basalts is their relatively restricted range in major 

element chemistry, and Cox (1980) has shown that the major element variations of many 

flood basalt suites are consistent with their having undergone extensive low pressure (0-15 

kb) crystal fractionation of a mineral assemblage of olivine, clinopyroxene and plagioclase, 

prior to eruption. This process bas the effect of buffering the concentration of major 
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elements such as SiOz and AL;.03 in the residual melt. If flood basalts are descended from 

primary liquids of picritic composition, then the volume of cumulate material that is required 

to have fractionated is of the order of the total volume of magma erupted at the surface (Cox, 

1980). 

1.2.2 Trace element and isotope geochemistry, and the nature of the mantle 

source 

In contrast to their relatively uniform major element compositions, the trace element 

and Sr, Nd and Pb isotope geochemistry of continental flood basalts are very variable, both 

within and between different provinces. Most CFB have relatively low concentrations of the 

compatible trace elements such as Ni and Cr, which is further evidence for their having 

undergone extensive low-pressure fractionation. Typically, flood basalts are enriched in the 

more incompatible elements, and have high concentrations of the large-ion lithophile 

elements Rb, K, Th, U, Ba relative to the high field strength elements Nb, Ta, Zr, P, 

compared with oceanic basalts. Many exhibit positive £Sr and negative eNd values (fig. 

1.3), which means that they include a contribution from a source with time-integrated high 

v Rb/Sr and low Sm/Nd relative to both the bulk earth, and the source of most oceanic basalts. 

The high Rb/Sr and low Sm/Nd of average continental crust has, with time, generated 

variable, high 87Srj86Sr and low 143Nd/144Nd, and many early studies of CFB assumed 

that their geochemical characteristics were the result of crustal contamination of mantle

derived magmas (Carter et al., 1978; Thompson et al., 1984). However, recent studies of 

xenoliths (Menzies and Murthy, 1980; Erlank et al., 1987; Hawkesworth et al., 1990) and 

inclusions in diamonds (Richardson et al., 1984), have revealed that parts of the 

subcontinental lithospheric mantle, which is isolated from the convection system of the 

deeper mantle, has high Rb/Sr, low Sm/Nd, and 87Srj86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd ratios that are 

similar to those previously regarded as typical of the continental crust The 'enriched' 

component of CFB may therefore have been derived either from the crust, or from the 

mantle lithosphere. Bowen (1928) and DePaolo (1981) have demonsttated that because 

magmas are rarely superheated, assimilation of significant amounts of crustal material can 

only occur when accompanied by fractional crystallisation. Many of the Parana flOod basalts 
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show no evidence for havirig undergone assimilation-fractional crystallisation, and of those 

that do, the inferred isotopic composition of the parental magma is enriched relative to the 

bulk earth (e.g. Mantovani and Hawkesworth, 1990). The distinctive trace element and 

radiogenic isotOpic composition of CFB therefore appears to be a feature that was inherited 

from the mantle source of these basalts. 
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Fig. 1.3 
Sr and Nd isotope compasitions of selected CFB (in bold type) and oceanic basalts. Data from Lightfoot 
(1985), Peate (1989), Hawkeswonh et a1. (1986 and 1988), Cox (1988), Hergt et a1. (1991),le Roex et al. 
(1990), Dupre and Allegre (1983), ErIank et ale (1984). 

Although most geochemists· now agree that the trace element and isotopic geochemical 

characteristics of CFB are derived from the subcontinental lithospheric mantle (SCLM), the 

processes by which the SCLM contributes to CFB magmatism are much less well 

understood. 

1.3 Geodynamic origins of CFB magmatism 

Any hypothesis which attempts to account for the origin of CFB provinces must be . 
able to explain firstly, the large volume and rapid eruption rate of flood basalts and 
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secondly, the close association in space and time between CFB magmatism, continental 

rifting and mantle plumes. 

Morgan (1981) noted that many CFB provinces appear to represent the earliest surface 

manifestations of currently active mantle plumes, which led Richards et al. (1989) to 

propose that CFB are erupted as a ~sult of the initiation of a mantle plume from the lower 

mantle. Scaled fluid dynamic experiments (Whitehead and Luther, 1975; Griffiths and 

Campbell, 1990) predict that an initiating plume from the deeper mantle will ascend as a 

large spherical vortex approximately 1000 km in diameter, followed by a narrow feeder 

conduit. Melt is generated within the plume vortex by decompression melting, and Campbell 

and Griffiths (1990) have estimated that melt volumes of the order of 107 km3 may be 

produced in this way. The density anomaly introduced into the upper mantle results in up to 

1 kIn of surface uplift immediately above the plume axis, and the stresses induced in the 

lithosphere as a result of this uplift are sufficient to cause continental rifting (Griffiths and 

Campbell, 1991; Houseman and England, 1986). 

One consequence of the plume initiation model is that flood basalts should also occur 

in the ocean basins. Large accumulations of basalt, of comparable volume to CFB have in 

fact been found in both the Indian and Pacific Oceans (the Kerguelen and Ontong-Java 

plateaus), and the Wrangellia terrain of western North America may represent an accreted 

oceanic flood basalt province (Richards et al., 1991). The Ontong-Java plateau (fig! 1.1) has 

a volume in excess of 20 x 106 km3, and appears to have been erupted at a rate of between 8 

and 22 kIn3/yr (Tarduno et al., 1991). 

The plume initiation model can account for many of the physical characteristics of 

flood basalt magmatism. However, the model predicts that most of the melt that is erupted at 

the surface is derived from the abnormally hot upper mantle immediately below the SCLM 

(Campbell and Griffiths, 1990). This is at odds with the geochemical characteristics of CFB 

magmatism discussed in section 1.2, which implies that a large proportion of the melt is 

derived from the subcontinental mantle lithosphere. 

White and McKenzie (1989) investigated the consequences of continental rifting 

above upper mantle at the elevated temperatures associated with an existing mantle plume. 

They showed that melt thicknesses of approximately 17 kIn can be produced from the 
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uppennost mantle as a result of decompression melting during continental breakup above 

mantle at a potential temperature of 1480°C.·In this model, it is the rifting process that is the 

driving force for melt production, and therefore the magmatism cannot precede the main 

rifting event Arndt and Christensen (1992) assumed that the SCLM is anhydrous, and 

showed that less than 4% of the total melt volume can be produced from it dming extension 

and adiabatic decompression. They therefme concluded that the trace element and isotope 

budgets of CFB are derived from the SCLM as a result of complex reaction and melt 

percolation processes. However, Gallagher and Hawkeswonh (1992) have shown that if the 

lithospheric mantle can accommodate up to 0.4% water in the form of amphibole or. 

phlogopite, then considerable volumes of melt can be generated from it at the relatively low 

temperatures of the hydrous peridotite solidus during continental extension. 

These models are discussed more quantitatively in Chapter 5, and the new 

geochemical data for the Parana dolerites presented in Chapters 2, 3 and 4 are used to 

investigate which of these models can best explain the physical and chemical characteristics 

of the Parana magmatism. 

1.4 The Parana-Btendeka CFB province 

1.4.1 Regional geology of southeastern Brazil 

The South American Platform of southeastern Brazil, upon which the sediments and 

associated volcanics of the Parana Basin were deposited, consists of fault bounded units of 

metasedimentary and metavolcanic material of Mid to Late Proterozoic age, which were 

subjected to defonnation and metamorphism during the Sr0-650 Ma Braslliano Orogeny. 

These surround cratonic blocks of Archaean and Mid Proterozoic age, which remained 

largely unaffected by the events of the Brasiliano Orogeny (fig. 1.4). 

Remnants of the Amazon Craton are exposed to the NW of the Parana Basin, and 

consist mainly of a suite of granites, granodiorites, tonalite gneisses and quartzites and 

amphibolites of mid to high metamorphic grade. These have yielded Rb-Sr ages of 1680 ± 

80 Ma and are intruded by late- and post-tectonic granites, associated with volcanic rocks 

which have been dated at between 1650 and 1600 Ma (Araujo et al., 1982). The southern 

part of the Parana Basin is underlain by rocks of the Curitiba Massif, which are in thrust 
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In the region of the Parana basin, rocks of Proterozoic age outcrop in four main belts. 

The Paraguay Belt consists of a sequence of clastic sediments and minor carbonates, which 

on the basis of palaeontological evidence is thought to have been deposited in the Late 

Proterozoic or Early Cambrian (Fairchild, 1984). These were metamorphosed to incipient 

and medium grade at 480-550 Ma, and were intruded by late- to post-tectonic granites 

which yield ages of between 480 and 500 Ma. The Western Goias Belt, which is thought to 

underlie much of the Parana Basin, consists largely of a sequence of volcanic and 

sedimentary rocks of low to medium metamorphic grade, intruded by calcalkaline granitoids 

which have been dated at between 550 and 650 Ma. The Ribeira Belt consists of continental 

and shallow-marine metasediments, including carbonates and stromatolites (Scholl et al., 

1980; Lopes, 1981; Biondi, 1983), which are interbedded with andesitic and rhyolitic 

metavolcanics of Mid and Late Proterozoic age, and have suffered low to medium grade 

regional metamorphism. Granitoids were intruded at various stages in the evolution of this 

belt, and yield ages of 580 to 650 Ma. The Dom Feliciano Belt consists of three thrust

bounded units (Basei, 1985). To the south, highly deformed granitoids and migmatites 

(U-Pb age of 624 ± 16 Ma (Basei, 1985», were intruded by quanz-monzonitic granitoids 

at 520 to 600 Ma. The central unit consists of a series of metasediments and metavolcanics 

of low to medium grade which yield Rb-Sr and K-Ar metamorphic ages in the range 600 

to 800 Ma, and which are intruded by porphyritic biotite granites and q~-monzonites. 

The nonhemmost unit, which is in thrust contact with the Luis Alves Craton, consists of a 

sequence of clastic sediments with occasional rhyolite and tuff bands. These have been dated 

at 570 ± 20 Ma, and were metamorphosed to incipient metamorphic grade at between 500 

and 550 Ma (Macedo et al., 1984; Basei, 1985; Basei et al., 1987), and the intrusive Subida 

Granite has yielded a Rb-Sr isochron age of 546 ± 10 Ma (Basei, 1985). 

In summary, the basement rocks of this region of southern Brazil comprise a complex 

of high-grade Archaean gneisses and granitoids, together with supracrustal rocks of 

Proterozoic age which were deformed, metamorphosed and intruded by granitoids during 

the Brasiliano Orogeny at 500-650 Ma. Following the events of the Brasiliano Orogeny, 

the intracratonic Parana Basin was established in the Late Ordovician, and sedimentation . 
continued until the Late Jurassic. The pattern of sedimentation was strongly controlled by 
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the structures of the basement; the earliest sediments are largely marine, but the Early 

Cretaceous Parana flood volcanics were erupted subaerially onto the aeolian sandstones of 

the late Jurassic Botucatu Formation, with which the lowennost flows of the lava pile are 

interbedded. 

1.4.2 The flood basalt magmatism 

The Parana-Etendeka CFB province is one of the largest preserved flood basalt 

provinces. In South America, the main lava field covers an area estimated to be in excess of 

1.2 x 106 Ian2 (Maack, 1952), in southern Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay and northern 

Argentina-(fig. 1.5). The lavas have yielded K-Ar ages of between 120 and 140 Ma (see 

Chapter 4 for a detailed discussion of the published age data), and the presence of several 

small basalt outliers lying on Jurassic sediments in Mato Grosso State close to the Brazilian

Bolivian border, suggests that a considerable area of the lava field has been removed by 

erosion since the Early Cretaceous. Schobbenhaus et al. (1984) recorded a 310 m thick 

outcrop of basalt, covering an area of approximately 3900 km2, about 150 Ian to the north 

of Cuiaba (fig. 1.5). These rocks have yielded K-Ar ages in the range 112-126 Ma, 

similar to ages obtained from the central Parana. To the northwest, close to Yilhena in 

Rondonia State, basaltic lavas outcrop over an area of approximately 4400 km2, and have 

apparent K-Ar ages of between 140 and 210 Ma. The main lava field may therefore have 

originally extended over 900 km to the northwest of its present limit. 

In addition, the volume of basalt which exists to the south in northern Argentina is not 

well known, due to an extensive Quaternary alluvial sedimentary cover. Leinz et al. (1968) 

report that a 1 kIn thickness of lava was encountered in a' borehole at N ogoya, to the 

northwest of Buenos Ailes. Zambrano and Urien (1974) recorded pre-Middle Cretaceous 

basalt from a well near Samborombon Bay on the River Plate, some 200 kIn southeast of 

Buenos Aires. They assumed these basalts to be of Parana age, although seismic data 

suggests that these basalts are restricted to the Saledo Basin, and are isolated from the main 

Parana lava field However, Emery and Uchapi (1984) state that the Parana lavas extend 

through the Saledo Basin to the south of Buenos Aires, and as far south as the Cuyo Basin, 

which lies about 750 km west of Buenos Aires; Unfortunately, there are no K-Ar data for 
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either of these basalt occurences, which could shed light on their relationship to the main 

Parana lava field. 
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Approximate Position of Africa with resPect to South America at 150 Mat and the present day distribution of 
the Parana Etendeka flood basalts. The locations of Fig. 2.1 and Fig. 3.1 are also shown. 
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The 3-dimensional structure of the lava pile is known in some detail from exploratory 

borehole data (Zalan et al., 1987). The thickest preserved accumulation of lavas is in the 

northern part of the Parana province, and Peate et al. (1988) reported a 1723 m thickness of 

basalt in the CB borehole in Parana state. The axis of maximum lava thickness extends 

southwards parallel to the direction of elongation of the Parana basin (fig. 1.6). Leinz et al. 

(1966) estimated the total present-day volume of basalt as 0.79 x 106 km3; this is almost 

certainly an underestimate, because it does not take into account the volume of basalt that 

may exist at depth in northern Argentina. 

20"5 

Fig. 1.6 

South 
Atlantic 
Ocean 

Three dimensional structure of the Parana lava field. adapted from Leinz et al. (1968) and Za1an et al. (1987). 
Lava isopachs in meters. . 

The Parana lava field is dominated by flows of tholeiitic 'basalt' (containing 49-59% 

Si02), but the Si02 content of the volcanics is markedly bimodal (fig. 1.7), and significant 

quantities of more evolved lavas (rhyolites and rhyodacites) occur in the uppermost parts of 

the lava pile (Leinz, 1949; Bellieni et al., 1984). These more evolved rocks outcrop over an 

area of approximately 0.15 x 106 km3 (Marimon et al., 1983), and are concentrated towards 

the continental margin of Brazil, particularly in the southeast, where they reach a thickness 

of 400 m. Bellieni et al. (1986) drew attention to the lateral persistence of these evolved 
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lavas; individual units can be traced for over 60 lan. The eruption temperatures (1000-

1150°C) calculated from pyroxene geothennometry are unusually high for rhyolitic lavas, 

and Bellieni et al. (1986) therefore concluded that these rocks are ignimbrites, rather than 

lava flows. They explained the observed lack of pyroclastic textures as being a result of 

strong welding due to the high eruption temperatures and low volatile contents of the 

magmas. Support for an ignimbritic origin for these rocks comes from the Etendeka, where 

rocks of similar composition do occasionally preserve pyroclastic textures (Milner, 1986; 

Milner and Duncan, 1987). 
20() r-------------------, 

n=1660 

Fig. 1.7 Si02(wt%) 
Si02 contents of 1660 lava samples from the Parana flood basalt province. illustrating their bimodal nature 

(data from Piccirillo and Melfi, 1988; Mantovani et aI., 1985a; Fodor et aI., 1985a; Hawkesworth et aI., 
1988; Peate, 1989). The diagram does not reflect the relative volumes oflava with <60 and >64% Si02, 
because more data are available for the more evolved rocks. 

The Etendeka volcanic rocks of northern Namibia lay adjacent to the Parana lavas at 

130 Ma, prior to the opening of the South Atlantic (fig. 1.5). An early K-Ar dating study 

by Siedner and Miller (1968) revealed that these volcanics are of early Cretaceous age, and 

are therefore related to the Parana flood basalt province, rather than to the Karoo flood 

province of southern Africa. Recent geochemical studies (Erlank et al., 1984; Peate, 1989) 

have shown that the volcanics rocks of the two provinces are also very similar in terms of 

their geochemistry. The Parana and Etendeka volcanics are therefore generally accepted to be 
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Fig. 1.8 
Geological map of the Etendeka volcanic province. Namibia. showing the distribution of volcanic rocks and 
related intrusive complexes (from Milner et aI .• 1992), 

part of the same igneous event, the Etendeka volcanics having become stranded on the 

African plate as a result of the development of the South Atlantic Ocean in the Early 

Cretaceous. K-Ar dating of the Etendeka volcanics has yielded ages of between 115 and 

145 Ma (Siedner and Mitchell, 1976; Erlank et aI., 1984). However, much of this age range 
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is likely to be a result of the loss or gain of radiogenic argon, and the significance of the 

published age data is discussed in detail in Chapter 4. 

The Etendeka volcanics form the uppermost unit of the Karoo sequence in Namibia. 

The basalts conformably overlie the laterally impersistent deposits of the Karoo sedimentary 

sequence, and frequently overstep the latter to lie directly on the pre-Karoo basement of Pan

African (Damara) and mid- to early-Protermic age. The Etendeka volcanics consist of a 

series of interbedded basalts, quartz latites and rare intennediate rocks, which today cover an 

area of about 78,000 km2, and reach a maximum observed thickness of 880 m at Tafelberg. 

Basaltic dykes and sills of similar age intrude the basement rocks, the Karoo sedim~ntary 

strata, and the overlying"volcanics. 

Milner (1986) carried out a detailed study of the quartz latites of the Etendeka 

province, and showed that individual eruptive units could be correlated over areas as great as 

8800 km2• Occasionally, these units display pyroclastic textures, and Milner (1986) 

interpreted these rocks as high temperature ash flows or rhea-ignimbrites, with viscous 

flowage in the final stages of emplacement being responsible for the flow banding and 

autobrecciation observed in some units. Intrusive equivalents of some of these quartz latite 

units intrude the Goboboseb Mountain volcanics close to the Messum Complex of the 

southern Etendeka (Milner and Ewart, 1987). 

Piccirillo et al. (1990) noted the presence of sheet-like, acidic lava flows in the 

Mocamedes region of southern Angola, but could place no constraints on their age. 

Torquato and Amaral (1973) dated tholeiitic basalts from near Novo Redondo and Lucira in 

southern Angola by the K-Ar method, and obtained ages of 114-140 Ma. These 

volcanics therefore appear to be related to the Parana-Etendeka event; plate reconstructions 

place them at the latitude of Rio de Janeiro prior to continental rifting (fig. 1.5). 

1.4.3 Geochemistry and stratigraphy of the flood basalts 

1.4.3.1 Classification of magma types 

Recent geochemical studies of the lavas from other CFB provinces, notably the 

Deccan and Columbia River provinces, has revealed that analyses of ~vidual flows tend to 

cluster into groups on variation diagrams (Cox and Haw1cesworth, 1985; Swanson et al., 
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1979). Packets of flows belonging to a particular goup, or magma type, tend to behave as 

relatively coherent stratigraphic, units, and allow the subdivision of the monotonous piles of 

very similar-looking lava flows that are characteristic of flood basalt provinces. This 

stratigraphical approach has proved valuable in the subdivision of the Deccan (Cox and 

Hawkesworth, 1985; Beane et al., 1986; Devey and Lightfoot, 1986) and Columbia River 

CFB (Swanson et al., 1979; Mangan et al., 1986), and such studies are important because 

they can reveal the internal structure and sequential development of the lava pile, and how 

magmatic sources and processes have varied in response to the changing tectonic conditions 

during eruption. 

Preliminary geochemical studies of the Parana lavas were carried out by Bellieni et al. 

(1984) and Mantovani et al. (1985), and revealed significant and systematic variations in the 

geochemistry of the Parana volcanics, according to their geographical location. Bellieni et al. 

(1984) subdivided the basalts into a northern, high-Ti group, and a southern, low-Ti group. 

Subsequent work by Fodor et al. (1985a), Petrini et al. (1987) and Piccirillo et al. (1988a) 

revealed that the situation is more complex, and that several distinct geochemical types of 

basalt are present. Peate et al. (1992) reviewed the existing database for Parana lavas (over 

2000 major and trace element analyses), and found that over 90% of the basalt samples 

could be classifIed in a scheme involving only 6 magma types, which they tenned the 

Gramado, Urubici, Esmeralda, Ribeira, Pitanga aIl~ Paranapanema magma types (fig. 1.9). 

A discussion of the geochemical criteria upon which this classification is based is presented 

in Peate et al. (1992). 

Unfortunately, many of the early geochemical studies of the Parana lavas were carried 

out with little regard to the stratigraphic relationships between the different sampling sites. In 

addition, the thick vegetation, the lack of incised river systems or significant topographic 

relief, and the younger sedimentary cover in the northern Parana and in Argentina, combine 

to limit sampling to scattered outcrops over most of the province (fig. 1.10), with the result 

that the stratigraphic relationships between these magma types is not well known. Only in 

the Serra do Mar escarpment in the southeastern part of the province, are continuous 

sections of up to 800 m through the lava sequence exposed, and the geochemical 
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stratigraphy of the basalts in this part of the Parana has therefore been extensively 

investigated (Bellieni et al., 1986b; Mantovani et al., 1985a; Hawkesworth et al., 1988; and 

Fodor et al., 1985a). In 1988, Peate and coworkers began a detailed geochemical study of 

drill chippings recovered from exploratory boreholes drilled through the lava pile. This 

approach has yielded valuable new insight into the geochemical stratigraphy of the lava pile, 

particularly in the northern part of the province, where the three-dimensional geochemical 

variation of the lavas was previously poorly known (Peate et al., 1988, 1992). 
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Fig. 1.9 
Zr/Y - Ti02/Zr values of Parana basalts, illustrating how the lavas may be subdivided into a number of 
different magma types on the basis of their major and trace element compositions. A detailed discussion of 
the geochemical criteria used in the classification of the Parana magma types is given in Peate et aI. (1992). 

1.4.3.2 Geochemical stratigraphy of the Parana basalts 

Most of the early geochemical studies of the Parana volcanics (Mantovani et al., 

1985a; Bellieni et al., 1986; Hawkesworth et aI., 1988; Peate et al., 199.0) were carried out 

on samples from the Serra Geral escarpment of the southeastern part of the province, where 

the lavas are relatively well exposed over an area of about 120,000 km2. 

In this region, the contact between the lavas and the underlying sandstones climbs 

from about 50 m above sea level at the TA section (fig. 1.10), to 1200 m above sea level 

near Sao Joachim, some 200 km to the north. In the region of Sao Joachim, the lavas 
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progressively overstep the sediments to the northeast, and appear to have 'ponded-up' 

against existing topographical features. 

~ Younger sedimentary cover 

o Parana basalts 

Fig. 1.10 

South Atlantic 
Ocean 

500km 

Disuibution of Parana magma typeS, based on the available published geochemical data The location of 
boreholes (AN, RO, CS, RS. GO, SEt ES) and road sections (MY. TA, RA, SM, GB) that were studied in 
detail by Peate (1989) are also shown. Adapted from Peate et al. (1992). Key; G, Gramado; U, Urubici; E, 
Esmeralda: R, Ribeira: P, Pitanga; At Paranapanema. 
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In the southern and western parts of t4e escarpment, basalt flows of the Gramado 

magma type dominate the sections. North of about latitude 29°S, basalts of Gramado type 

are interbedded with flows of the Urubici magma type, and the latter become progressively 

more abundant to the north, suggesting that their source lay to the north. Single flows of the 

Urubici type have been recorded from the ES borehole, about 50 kIn to the SW of the 

surface exposures, and from the GO, AV and RO boreholes (fig. 1.10), where they are 

interbedded with Gramado type basalts near the base of each sequence. No Urubici type 

flows were encountered in the nearby SE, RS or CS boreholes; here, the base of the lava 

sequence is some 300 m above that in the GO, RO and A V boreholes to the west, apd Peate 

et al. (1992) suggest thai the dis¢bution of the earliest flows in this region was controlled 

largely by the topography at the time of eruption. 
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Schematic north-south section through the lava field at S2°W, illustrating the internal stratigraphy of the 
lava pile as inferred from the borehole data. Vertical exaggeration xlOO. Adapted from Peate et al. (1992). 

The uppennost flows of the SM and MV sections and the ES borehole are composed 

of basalts of the Esmeralda magma type. Flows of this type are also found interbedded with 

rhyolites in the upper part of the RA section, and many of the late-stage dykes and sills 
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which intrude ·the lava pile in this region are of the Esmeralda magma type. Scattered surface 

samples reveal that basalts of the Esmeralda and Gramado type occur inland between 25 and 

30oS, and Esmeralda type flows overlie those of Gramado type in the CS, RS, GO and SE 

boreholes. Further to the south, in Uruguay, the basalts appear to be exclusively of 

Gramado type, although there are very few geochemical data for the basalts south of latitude 

300 S (fig. 1.10). 

Fig. 1.12 
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Paranapanema 
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Esmeralda 

Gramado 

] 
Urubici (interbedded 
with Gramado) 

Schematic stratigraphic column of the Parana lava field (the relative thicknesses of the different units are not 
to scale. 

A way from the Serra Geral escarpment, the geochemical stratigraphy of the lava pile 

is known largely from the work of Peate et al. (1989 and 1992), who used rock chippings 

recovered from exploratory boreholes in the central pan of the province to investigate the 

subsurface structure of the lava pile (fig. 1.11). In the GO borehole, alSO m thick unit of 

flows of the Ribeira magma type directly overlies basalts of the Esmeralda type, and in tum 

is overlain by flows of the Pitanga magma type (fig. 1.12). One Ribeira type flow was 
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encountered near the base of the RO borehole, where it is overlain by basalts of the Pitanga 

magma type. However, Petrini et al. (1987) have reported basalts of the Ribeira type from 

surface localities to the north, east and west of the CB borehole in the central Parana, where 

they appear to overlie basalts of the Paranapanema type. 

The basalts of the Paranapanema type are widespread at the surface in the region of 

the Parana river, whereas flows of Pitanga type are concentrated around the eastern and 

northeastern margins of the lava field. This suggests that the lavas have a regional 

northwesterly component of dip, and this is supported by the borehole data; in the central 

part of the province, the contact between the Pitanga and Paranapanema magma ~s occurs 

at a successively deeper level towards the north, corresponding to a northerly component of 

dip of about 0.5°. 

The basalts of the Paranapanema type appear to have been the last to have been 

erupted, for in Mato Grosso do Sul and Sao Paulo states, the sandstones of the Upper 

Cretaceous Bauru Fonnation lie on an erosional surface cut into basalts of this magma type. 

1.4.3.3 Geochemical stratigraphy of the Parana rhyolites 

The Si02 content of the Parana-Etendeka lavas shows a marked bimodal distribution, 

with very few samples having Si02 concentrations in the range 60-64% (fig. 1.7). The 

evolved lavas are concentrated along the continental margin of southeastern Brazil, but their 

exact geographical distribution is not known in any detail. Mantovani et ale (198Sb) first 

drew attention to the fact that there are two geochemical types, and Bellieni et ale (1986) 

divided the rhyolites into a Palmas type, which are largely concentrated in the southern part 

of the province; and a northern, Chapeco type, which are restricted to the northeastern pan 

of the lava field, north of about latitude 28°S. Piccirillo et al. (1987) showed that regional 

compositional variations exist within the Chapeco rhyolites, and mme recently, Peate et al. 

(1992) divided the Chapcco rhyolites into the Ouarapuava and Ourinhos subgroups, and the 

Palmas rhyolites into the Caxias do Sul and Santa Maria subgroups. The age of these 

rhyolites, relative to the basalts, is not well constrained. In the RS borehole, rhyolites of the 

Guarapuava type lie towards the base of the Pitanga basalt unit, whereas at the smface, the 

rhyolites of the Ourinhos type are closely associated with basalts of both Pitanga and 
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Paranapanema type, which suggests that the Ourinhos rhyolites may lie at a slightly higher 

stratigraphic level (fig. 1.12). The rhyolites of the Santa Maria subgroup outcrop only in the 

southwestern extremity of the rhyolite exposure, and overlie rhyolites of the more dominant 

Caxias do SuI type in the .region of Santa Maria. In the central part of the Parana province, 

the Guarapuava-type rhyolites form an approximately 90 m thick unit which appears to 

overlie the rhyolites of the Caxias do SuI type. and to be overlain by the rhyolites of the 

Santa Maria type (fig. 1.12). 

Whittingham (1991) carried out a detailed study of the rhyolites from a 200 by 100 

Ian area in the southeastern comer of the Serra Geral escarpment. He found that these . . 
rhyolites could be divided into seven subunits, which he considered to correspond to 

individual eruptive events. In this area, the lowermost unit is petrographically and 

compositionally identical to the Lower Springbok unit of the Etendeka (Milner, 1986). If the 

two represent the products of the same eruptive event, then this unit has a lateral extent of 

over 200 Ian, which is further evidence for an ignimbritic origin for these rocks. 

1.4.4 Geochemical stratigraphy of the Etendeka lavas 

The first detailed geochemical study of the Etendeka volcanics was carried out by 

Erlank et al. (1984). More recent work by Erlank, Duncan, Milner and co-workers has 

revealed ~ great~ g~ochem~~al variation within the lavas than suggested by the earlier study. 

Most of the basalts of the Etendeka have been assigned to a low-Ti02 magma type 

named the Tafelberg. Flows of this type make up the entire 800 m basalt sequence at the 

type locality at Tafelberg. Erlank et al. (1984) noted that these basalts are very similar in 

terms of their geochemistry to the low-Ti02 basalts of the Parana, and Peate (1989) has 

since demonsttated that the Tafelberg magma type is in fact the African equivalent of the 

Gramado magma type of the southern Parana. In places, notably in the Albin remnant near 

the coast at Cape Cross, the lowermost flows of the lava pile consist of highly plagioclase

phyric basalts, and these have been assigned to the Albin magma type. Basalts of the Albin 

and Tafelberg magma types show complete compositional overlap, and the distinction 

between the two is made merely on petrographic terms. 
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In the Sarusas and Khumib lava remnants of the northern Etendeka, basalt flows of 

the Tafelberg magma type are interbedded with flows of a high-Ti02 type named the 

Khumib magma type (Duncan et al., 1988). Flows of this type become more common 

towards the north, and do not occur south of Terrace Bay. Peate et al. (1992) have shown 

that these basalts are geochemically identical to the Urubici basalts of the southern Parana. 

Our understanding of the stratigraphy of the acidic volcanic rocks of the Etendeka has 

been greatly improved by the recent work of Milner and co-workers. Milner and Duncan 

(1987) demonstrated that individual quartz latite units have extremely uniform chemical 

compositions, and show no significant lateral geochemical variation over several hupdred 

kilometers. However, sipmcant compositional differences do exist between individual 

units, and Milner (1986) recognised six distinct geochemical units (believed to represent 

separate eruptive events) which could be correlated across the province. Of these, most have 

similar geochemistry to the Palmas-type rhyolites of the southern Parana, but those from the 

Sarusas remnant of the northern Etendeka have similar, though not identical, geochemistry 

to the Chapeco type rhyolites of the northern Parana. Small plugs, dykes and sills of quartz 

monzonite, which are thought to be intrusive equivalents of some of the quartz latite units, 

intrude the Goboboseb Mountain volCanics around the margins of the Messum Complex in 

the southern Etendeka (Milner and Ewart, 1989), which implies that some of these quartz 

latite units originally extended over an area of at least 2000 1an2• --. 

1.4.5 Intrusive rocks of the Parana-Etendeka province 

The eruption of the Parana-Etendeka flood basalts was accompanied by the intrusion 

of significant volumes of magma, in the form of both dykes and sills (fig. 1.13). The 

sediments of the Parana Basin, upon which the flood basalts were erupted, are host to 

numerous sills of between 2 and 200 m in thickness (BelIieni et al., 1984). These have a 

combined thickness of over 1000 m in the northern part of the basin (Bellieni et al., 1984), 

and are emplaced mainly within the Palaeozoic sediments. Bellieni et ale (1984) canied out 

geochemical analysis of dolerite samples recovered from boreholes drilled into the northern 

and eastern parts of the basin, and showed that all were tholeiitic, and had similar 

geochemical characteristics to the overlying lavas. Peate et al. (1990) demonstrated that the 
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distribution of dolerite magma types mirrors that of the basalts of the surface lava pile, in 

that the sills of the southern part of the basin belong mainly to the Gramado magma type, 

whilst those south of about latitude 26°S are composed dominantly of the Pitanga and 

Paranapanema magma types. 
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Distribution of the dykes associated with the Parana flood basalts. The geochemistry of the dolerites from the 
Ponta Grossa and Sao Paulo regions are discussed in Chapters 2 and 3 respectively. 

Scattered dykes intrude the sediments and the overlying volcanics in the region of the 

Serra Geral escarpment in Santa Caterina State (fig. 1.13). In the Ponta Grossa region of 

Parana State, NW-SE trending dykes intrude the basement rocks, the sediments of the 

Parana Basin, and locally, the overlying volcanics. To the northeast, in Sao Paulo and Rio 

de Janeiro States, the basement rocks of the coastal region between Santos and Rio de 
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Janeiro are host to numerous NE-SW trending dykes (Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 1983). 

Because of the poor exposure, the exact extent of these dyke swanns, and the lateral 

persistence of individual dykes is not known in any detail. A recent aeromagnetic survey 

(Druecker and Gay, 1985) has revealed the presence of numerous E-W striking dykes in 

eastern Paraguay, to the west of the main lava field, but as yet no geochemical data are 

available for these dolerites. 

In Namibia, basaltic dykes and sills of simUar age to the Etendeka flood volcanics 

intrude the basement, the Karoo sedimentary strata, and the overlying basalts. Dense dyke 

swanns cut the Damara granites to the southeast of the U gab River, and' a complex 9f 

dolerite sills intrudes both basement rocks and the overlying Karoo sediments in the region 

of the Huab River. The Namibian dolerites are the subject of a detailed study by workers 

from the Universities of Cape Town and Grahamstown, South Africa (Marsh et al., in 

prep.). 

In the course of this study, dolerite samples were collected from scattered localities in 

Namibia; and in Brazil, from the Serra Ceral escarpment, the Ponta GlOssa region, and from 

Sao Paulo State. The sampling localities are described in more detail in Chapters 2 and 3. 

1.5 Aims of study, and structure of this thesis .. .... 

The aims of this research can be summarised as follows; 

1. To investigate in detail the geochemistry of the dykes associated with the Parana

Etendeka CFB magmatism. 

Although the geochemical variation within the surface lavas is now fairly well

constrained, less attention has been paid to the associated intrusive rocks. This thesis 

presents new major and trace element data for dolerites from the Ponta Orossa (Chapter 2) 

and Sao Paulo State (Chapter 3) southern Brazil. The mineral chemistry of a representative 

suite of samples was examined, and the isotopic composition of Sr, Nd and Pb measured 

for selected samples. 

2. To investigate the petrogenesis of the various dolerite magma types. 
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The new geochemical data are used to identify the ,processess responsible for the 

geochemical variation within each magma type, and to examine the relationships between 

these dolerites and the basalt flows of the lava field to the west (Chapters 2 and 3). 

3. To date precisely the age of the Parana-Etendeka CFB event 

The age of the magmatism is presently rather poorly constrained by K-Ar data to lie 

between 125 and 140 Ma. In contrast, recent AI-Ar dating of other flood basalt provinces, 

notably the Deccan (Cortillot et al., 1988; Duncan and Pyle, 1988) and Columbia River 

(Long and Duncan, 1983) has revealed that these volcanics were erupted very rapidly, 

probably in a period of less than about two million years. This suggests that the range of 

K-Ar ages obtained for the Parana rocks is largely the result of the loss or gain of 

radiogenic 4OAr. In the course of this study, whole-rock and mineral separates from 13 

samples were dated using ~e laser ablation AI-At tec~que. The relatively coarse crystal 

size of the Parana dolerites make them more suitable than the overlying basalts for dating by 

this method, and it was therefore possible to determine more accurately the absolute age 

range of the Parana magmatism, and hence its age relative to the opening of the South 

Atlantic. The new data are presented in Chapter 4. 

Q4. To develop a geodynamic model for the origin of the Parana-Etendeka CFB province. 

The dykes are particularly important in this respect, because the distribution of these 

intrusive rocks will be more closely linked to the rifting processes that led to the 

development of the South Atlantic Ocean. The dykes can provide a crude estimate of the 

amount of extension in a particular area, and their orientation will be related to that of the 

regional stress field at the time of emplacement. The dolerites can also provide infonnation 

about the location of the feeder system to the lava pile, and how this migrated with time. The 

migration of the site of magmatism, relative to the developing South Atlantic rift and the 

inferred position of the Tristan da Cunha mantle plume can place important constraints on 

the geodynamic models for the origin of the Parana-Etendeka flood basalt province 

discussed in section 1.3. 
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Chapter 2 

Geochemistry and petrogenesis of the Ponta Grossa 
dolerites 

2.1 Introduction 

The Precambrian basement rocks of the Ponta Grossa region of southern Brazil. and 

the overlying sediments of the Parana Basin to the west (fig. 2.1) are intruded by numerous 

NW-SE striking dykes (Amaral et al., 1966; Piccirillo et al., 1990). In the region,of 

Pitanga, scattered dykes'have been observed to intrude the Parana volcanics (Piccirillo et al, 

1990), which suggests that they were intruded at, or shortly after the time of eruption of the 

flood basalts. This is supponed by the existing K-Ar data; Amaral et ale (1966) obtained 

apparent ages of between 120 and 161 Ma for three dolerite samples from the Ponta Grossa 

dyke swann, and Pinese (unpublished) obtained ages in the range 114-144 Ma. In this 

study, four of these dolerites were dated by the Ar--Ar method, and these yielded ages of 

between 130.5 ± 2.9 and 134.1 ± 1.3 Ma (Chapter 4). The flood basalts have yielded 

similar ages (Rocha Campos et al., 1988; Renne et al .• 1992b), and Piccirillo et ale (1990) 

drew attention to the close geochemical similarities between the Ponta Grossa dolerites and 

the flood basalts of the northern Parana, and suggested that the dykes may have fed the 

surface flows of the lava field north of latitude 26°S (the relationship between the intrusive 

rocks and the lavas to the northwest is investigated in more detail in sections 2.7 and 2.8). 

Palaeomagnetic studies by Emesto and Pacca (1988) and Raposo and Emesto (1989) have 

revealed dykes of both nonnal and reversed polarity, which implies that they were intruded 

over a period of at least 0.8 Ma (Kent and Gradstein, 1985). Palaeomagnetic pole positions 

suggest that the dolerites were intruded after most of the flood basalt lavas had been erupted 

(Emesto and Pacca, 1988), however the new Ar--Ar data (Chapter 4) indicate that these 

dolerites and the surface lavas are of similar age. 

The poor exposure in the Ponta Grossa region means that the precise extent of the 

dyke swarm is Dot known in detail. A magnetic survey by Ferreira (1987) suggests that the . 
dykes are more or less restricted to an approximately 100 km-wide. NW-SE trending belt 
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between the towns of Ponta Grossa to the SW, and Guapiara to the NE. The 54 dolerite 

samples analysed during this study were collected from an area of approximately 2 x 1<f 

km2 between Curitiba, Londrina and Ourinhos, in the northern part of the Ponta Grossa 

swann (fig. 2.1). 
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• 

Fig. 2.1 
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Simplified geological map of the Ponta Grossa region of southern Brazil. The location of the samples 
selected for Ar-Ar analysis (Chapter 4) are shown. Key; aI, Archaean high grade metamorphic rocks of the 
Curitiba ~ ~, late :proterozoic metasediments intruded by Cambrian granitoids; ~l-~, Devonian
Jurassic sediments of the Parana Basin; X4, Parana flood basalts and rhyolites. 

A previous geochemical study of the Ponta Grossa dolerites by Piccirillo et al. (1988 

and 1990) investigated the mineralogy and whole-rock major and trace element geochemistry 

of these dykes, and presented limited Sr and Nd isotope data. This Chapter prese~ts new 

major and trace element data for the Ponta Grossa dolerites (sections 2.3 and 2.4); these 

data, together with mineral compositions detennined by microprobe analysis (section 2.2), 

are used to investigate the geochemical e.ffects of low-pressure crystal fractionation (section 

2.6). The isotopic composition of Sr, Nd and Pb in selected samples, and the implications 

of these data for the age and location of the source of the magmas, are discussed in section 

2.9. 
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2.2 Petrography and mineral chemistry 

The dolerites of the Ponta Grossa region exhibit very little petrographic variation. 

Most are fine-grained (crystal size <2 mm), aphyric, and composed dominantly of 

plagioclase, augite, titanomagnetite, with or without olivine (usually highly altered), and 

pigeonite. Rutile, apatite, biotite and amphibole are common accessory minerals, and 

chlorite occurs occasionally as an alteration product of clinopyroxene. Quartz is present in 

the more evolved samples. Some samples contain phenocrysts of plagioclase andlor 

clinopyroxene, and partially devitrified glass is present in some of the finer-grained samples. 

There is generally very little petrographic variation within an individual intrusion. _ 

Fig. 2.2 
Photomicrograph (plain polarised light) of sample MR-8988. one of the samples selected for microprobe 
analysis. Field of view approximately 3 x 4 mm. 

The mineral chemistry of selected samples was investigated in detail by electron 

microprobe analysis (see Appendix), in order to model more quantitatively the fractionation 

history of these dolerites (section 2.6). Three samples with very different MgO 
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concentrations were chosen for analysis, in order to obtain a representative range of mineral 

compositions. 

Fig. 2.3 
Photomicrograph (plain polarised light), sample MR-8932. Field of view approximately 3 x 4 mm. 

Sample MR-8988 was collected from one of the least evolved dykes encountered in 

the Ponta Grossa region (whole-rock MgO=6.20%). It is aphyric (fig. 2.2), fine-grained, 

and consists largely of small, prismatic crystals of plagioclase, which are partially enclosed 

by large, anhedral crystals of clinopyroxene in a subophitic texture. The plagioclase crystals 

(An61_65, Ab35_39, Or()'2) display slight nonnal compositional zoning, and are generally 

extensively sericitised along cracks in the crystal structure. The dominant clinopyroxene in 

the rock is augite (W04041' En404S' Fs1S_1S). There is no significant chemical variation 

within individual crystals. Occasional small, cracked crystals ofpigeonite (W09.10' En51 _S3' 

Fs3S-40) are also present. The pyroxene compositions have been used to calculate 

approximate crystallisation temperatures in section 2.2.1. 
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Small, rounded grains of olivine (F03941) are also present; these are often almost 

completely replaced by fme-grained alteration products ('iddingsite'). 

The opaque mineral phase in this sample is a titanomagnetite, which contains between 

21 and 23% weight Ti02. Multiple analysis of single grains reveals that many are 

significantly heterogeneous, which appears to be due to the exsolution of a Ti rich phase 

(ulvospinel). Analysis totals are significantly less than 100% (generally in the range 94-

96%), when reduced on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms, and these low totals are most likely to 

be due to the presence of maghemite, a cation-deficient spinel which is non-stoichiometric. 

The magnetite to maghemite reaction occurs at low pressures, between 400 and 600°C, and 

involves oxidation of Fe2+ to Fe3+. The charge balance of the crystal lattice is restored by 

diffusion of Fe3+ ions towards t1!e grain boundary, resulting in a cation deficiency 

(Lindsley, 1976). When recalculated to take account of the presence of Fe3+, the analyses 

are therefore displaced from the magnetite-ulvospinel solid solution series towards the 

Fe20 3 endmember (fig. 2.4). Milner (1986) has reported the presence of similarly oxidised 

titanomagnetites from the quartz latites of the Etendeka 

Fig. 2.4 

2FeO.Ti02 
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Ti02 

FeO.Fe203 
(magnetite) 
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o MR-8988 
- . • :MR-898 
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Compositions ofFe-Ti oxides from the Ponta Grossa rocks (data obtained by electron microprobe 
analysis). Both ilmenite and titanomagnetite are present in different samples; crystals of the latter are variably 
oxidised, and contain a significant amount of the maghemite component. The proportions of the FeO and 
Fe20 3 comtx;nents was calculated using the method of Lindsley (1976). 
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The intennediate sample MR-898 (whole-rock MgO=4.23%) consists largely of 

small, prismatic crystals of plagioclase (AnS3_S7)' Augite (W037-39' En41-44' Fs18_21) 

occurs as large, anhedral crystals commonly with melt-seived cores. In some cases, these 

possess thin overgrowths of amp bib ole (hornblende). The opaque mineral phase is ilmenite, 

rather than titanomagnetite (fig. 2.4). 

Sample MR-8932 (fig. 2.3) was collected from the most evolved dyke encountered in 

the Ponta Grossa region (whole-rock Si02=60.7%; MgO=O.91 %). The rock consists 

largely of crystals of relatively fresh, sodic plagioclase (An37-4S' AbS3-60' Oro~, which 

show a slight normal compositional zoning. Large, anhedral crystals of Fe-rich augite 

(W039-42,-En16_23, FS36-42)' many of which possess thin overgrowths of amphibole, and 

small, rounded grains of fayalitic olivine (F3n-9S)' which are partially iddingsitised, are the 

dominant felTOmagnesian minerals. Titanomagnetite (containing up to 22% Ti02), and 

ilmenite are present as distinct phases. Free quartz occupies the interstices, and in places is 

intergrown with plagioclase in a myrmekitic texture. Apatite and biotite are common 

accessory minerals. 

2.2.1 Pyroxene geothermometry 

An attempt was made to estimate crystallisation temperatures for these dolerites using 

pyroxene geothermometry. Sample MR-8988 contains both bigh-Ca clinopyroxene (augite), 

and low-Ca pyroxene (pigeonite), and these coexisting pyroxenes could in theory be used to 

calculate crystallisation temperatures. However, the calculated value of the Mg:Fe2+ partition 

coefficient 

Kd(Mg:Fe2+) = (Xpig/(1 • Xpig»«(1 - Xaug)!Xaug) (1) 

(where X = Mg/(Mg+Fe2+), and Mg and Fe2+ are atomic proportions based on 6 oxygen 

atoms) between these minerals (0.64) is significantly lower than the equilibrium value of 

0.7S reported by Nakamura and Kushiro (1970). This suggests that these pyroxenes are not 

in equilibrium (this is supported by petrographic evidence, in that the pigeonite crystals are 
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frequently overgrown by augite), and therefore cannot be used to calculate reliable 

crystallisation temperatures. 

Piccirillo et al. (1990) used- the single pyroxene geothennometer of Kretz (1982) to 

estimate crystallisation temperatures for the Ponta Grossa dolerites. This geothennometer is 

based upon the temperature dependence of the solubility of the enstatite component in 

pyroxenes. Kretz (1982) used the experimental data of Lindsley and Dixon (1976) to 

determine the position of the solvus in the diopside-enstatite system, and hence calibrate a 

thennometer which can be used to estimate the crystallisation temperatures of individual 

pyroxene crystals (see Appendix). The same thennometer is used here for consiste~cy. 

Augite crystals frOm sample MR-8988 yielded crystallisation temperatures of between 

1073 and 1 108°C (±-60°C). These temperatures are similar to those reported by Piccirillo et 

al. (1990) for the Ponta Grossa dolerites (1182-1162°C for the most basic dolerites, and 

111S-1136°C for more evolved samples), using the same thennometer. These 

crystallisation temperatures agree well with the available experimental data which suggest 

that clinopyroxene will begin to crystallise at temperatmes of approximately 1150-11800C 

in basic rocks of this composition (Thompson, 1972). In contrast, a pigeonite crystal from 

the same sample yielded an unrealistically high temperature of 1396°C. This may in part be " 

due to the highly altered nature of the pigeonite crystals, which meant that it was difficult to 

obtain satisfactory electron probe analyses of this mineral. Augite crystals from the more 

evolved sample MR-8932 yielded temperatures of between 889 and 959°C (±-6()OC). Note 

that the temperatures calculated for this sample are significantly lower than those of between 

1000 and 1 100°C calculated for the rhyolitic lavas of the northern Parana by pyroxene 

geothennometry (Bellieni et al., 1986; and see section 2.8). 

2.3 Whole-rock major element geochemistry 

Most of the dykes sampled in the Ponta Grossa region consist of ~latively evolved 

rocks which have MgO contents of between 3.18 and 6.51 % (fig. 2.5) and Si02 contents of 

between 50.0 and 54.5% (basalts and. basaltic andesites, fig. 2.6) although two samples 

with higher Si02 contents were also analysed. Mg/(Mg+Fe2+) ratios of the least evolved 
. 

samples are between 35 and 52, whereas magmas in equilibrimn with mantle olivine (F~) 
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are expected to have ratios of 68-72 (Frey et al., 1978). None of these dolerites can 

therefore be considered to represent primary magmas. All samples are quartz, diopside and 

hypersthene CIPW nonnative (calculated assuming 15% of the total Fe to be in the Fe3+ 

state), and their nonnative compositions lie close to the experimentally-detennined olivine

clinopyroxene-plagioclase-liquid cotectic at between 0 and 5 kb pressure (fig. 2.7). This is 

further evidence that these rocks have suffered a considerable degree of low-pressure 

fractional crystallisation. 

Cox (1980) has shown that the lavas erupted in many flood basalt provinces have 

undergone extensive low-pressure crystal fractionation of olivine, clinopyroxene an.!i 

plagioclase. This process tends to buffer the concentration of Si02 and Al:z03' cause a 

marked decrease in MgO and Cao, and an increase in the FeO concentration of the residual 

magma. The major element variations within the more magnesian (MgO >4%) Ponta Grassa 

Fig. 2.6 
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dolerites have many of the features that are characteristic of gabbro fractionation. The 

inflection in several of the major e!emeI.1t trends at between 4 and 5% MgO imply that a 

change in the fractionating assemblage took place at this point The decrease in Ti02 and 

Fe20 3 with MgO for samples with less than about 4.5% MgO suggests that titanomagnetite 

fractionation became important, and the relatively low P 205 concentrations of samples with 

less than about 3% MgO suggests that apatite joined the fractionating assemblage at this 

point However, note that the major element variation at MgO contents of less than about 4% 

is relatively poorly constrained by the small number of samples. The role that fractional 

crystallisation has played in generating the major element variations displayed by these 

dolerites is discussed more quantitatively in section 2.6. 

Note that the most silicic sample (MR-8931; Si02=65.7%) is displaced from the main 

array of data to highe~ FeO and CaO and lower Si02 and ~O (fig. 2.5), which suggests 

that it may not be related to these less evolved samples by crystal fractionation. It will be 

argued in section 2.8 that sample MR8931 is an intrusive equivalent of the Ourinhos 

rhyolites, which outcrop on the eastern margin of the lava field north of latitude 24°S . 

Diopside 

Fig. 2.7 

.. Quartz 

• ol+plag+ 
cpx+mag 
+liq 
(c10kb) 

I Hypersthene 

CIPW nonnative compositions of the Ponta Grossa dolerites (calculated assuming that 15% of the total Fe is 
in the Fe3+ state). Note that the data lie close to the olivine+plagioclase+clinopyroxene+liquid cotectic at 1 
atmosphere pressure (Thompson et aI., 1983), suggesting that these samples have undergone extensive low 
pressure crystal fractionation. 
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Trace element compositions of the Ponta Grossa dolerites and the more evolved sample MR-8931. 
Fractionation paths were calculated using the solutions obtained from least squares modelling of the major 
element variaion, together with mineral melt disnibution coefficients taken from the literature (see 
Appendix). 
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2.4 Whole-rock trace element geochemistry 

The Ponta Grossa dolerites contain relatively low concentrations of those trace 

elements such as Ni, Cr and V, that are compatible in minerals which crystallise from 

basaltic magmas (particularly olivine and clinopyroxene). Ni concentrations are less than 90 

ppm (fig. 2.8), whereas Ni concentrations in primary magmas are typically between 300 and 

400 ppm (Kuehner et al., 1981). This is further evidence that these dolerites have undergone 

extensive low-pressure fractional crystallisation. The concentrations of the more 

incompatible elements (Rb, Ba, Zr and Nb), increase with decreasing MgO (fig. 2.8). Sr 

concentrations show considerable scatter, which may be due to sub solidus alteration (section 

2.5), and/or plagioclase fractionation. 

Fig. 2.9 
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Selected samples were also analysed for the rare-earth elements (REE) by !NAA, and 

the data are presented in fig. 2.9. All dolerites are enriched in the REB relative to the 

chondritic mantle of Nakamura (1974). Most samples, including the most evolved sample 

MR-8932, are enriched in the LREE relative to the HREE to a similar degree compared with 

the chondritic mantle (Lan/Ybn=7.0-10.0), although two samples (MR-8928 and MR-

8991) have significantly lower concentrations of the HREE ~Lu). The most evolved 

sample MR-8932 has a slight negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*==O.89), which is probably a 

result of plagioclase fractionation. 

All samples are enriched in the LREE relative to average mid-ocean ridge bas!llt (fig. 

2.9), and are enriched in an of the incompatible elements, but particularly the LlL elements 

K, Rb, Ba, Th, U relative to the HFS elements Ta, Nb, Ti, P compared with MORB (fig. 

2.10). This distinctive trace element signature is characteristic of many of the tholeiitic 

basalts erupted in continental flood basalt provinces (e.g., Thompson et al., 1983). The 

extent to which low-pressure crystal fractionation as opposed to source composition and 

melting processes is responsible for the observed trace element variation is investigated in 

detail in section 2.6. The general similarity in the incompatible element composition of all 

samples suggests that they were derived from a common source, and have evolved by 

broadly similar petrogenetic processes. 

In summary, the major and traCe element geochemistry of these dolerites suggest that 

they have suffered considerable low-pressure crystal fractionation. However, before a more 

quantitative treatment of the fractionation process can be attempted, the geochemical effects 

of subsolidus alteration must be investigated. 

2.5 The role of weathering and subsolidus alteration 

At outcrop, the dolerites are invariably highly weathered, and although it was usually 

possible to obtain samples fresh enough for analysis, the petrography of many of these 

samples reveal that they have undergone significant subsolidus alteration. In thin section, 

olivine appears to be the most susceptible mineral to alteration, and is usually partly or 

wholly iddingsitised. Plagioclase is generally extensively sericitised along cracks in the 

crystal structure. These alteration effects are likely to have taken place shortly after 
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crystallisation and were probably contemporaneous with titanomagnetite oxidation. It is 

important to assess the geochemical eff~ts of these alteration processes before investigating 

in more detail the role that fractional crystallisation has played in the evolution of these 

rocks. 

Studies of basalts from other CFB provinces suggest that in most cases post-eruptive 

weathering and alteration processess have had a limited effect upon the concentrations of 

most major and trace elements in these rocks. Wood et al. (1976) and Marsh and Eales 

(1984) demonstrated that the high field-strength elements (Ti, Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta and Y), V, 

Co, Zn and most REE were relatively immobile during sub solidus alteration of the Karoo 

CFB. Cox and Hawkesworth (1985) and Lightfoot (1985) showed that Rb, Ba and K were 

the only elements whose concentrations were significantly affected by alteration of the 

Deccan flood basalts. Milner (1986) found significant variation of K, Sr, Cs and to a lesser 

extent Ca and Na within individual rhyolite units from the Etendeka, which he ascribed to 

the effects of plagioclase alteration and divitrification. 

Peate (1989) showed that the variation of Rb, Sr, Ba, K and Na within individual 

basaltic lava flows from the southern Parana is greater than the analytical precision of the 

XRF technique as detenriined by repeated analysis of standards, and interpreted these 

variations as the effects of weathering and sub solidus alteration. The isotopic composition of 

Nd and Pb, and to a lesser extent Sr, were found to be unaffected by these processes. 

Several of the Ponta Grossa dolerites contain significant amounts of glass, which has 

been devitrified to varying degrees. Devitrification involves low-temperature hydration and 

ion-exchange reactions, and these may have had a significant effect upon the distribution of 

the more incompatible elements (K, Rb, Sr and Ba), which are likely to be concentrated in 

the glass phase of these dolerites. Sample MR-8921, which contains a large amount of 

devitrified glass, has a relatively high loss on ignition (L.0.1=5.61 %), and the highest 

87Srj86Sr value of any of the Ponta Grossa dolerites (section 2.8). This suggests that Sr was 

mobile during the alteration process. 

In conclusion, although a detailed study of the geochemical effects of subsolidus 

alteration on Ulese dolerites was not attempted, weathering is likely to have had little effect 

upon major element and most trace element concentrations, especially for non-glassy 
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samples with less than about 2% L.O'!. Those elements most likely to have been affected by 

devitrification and plagioclase alteration are Sr, Rb, Ba, K and U. Plagioclase alteration may 

also have had a significant effect upon the distribution and isotopic composition of Ar in 

these samples, (Chapter 4), because the fine-grained alteration products will tend to lose 

radiogenic 40 Ar more readily than unaltered plagioclase, even at relatively low temperatures 

(McDougall and Harrison, 1988). 

2.6 The role of fractional crystallisation 

The major and trace element data presented in sections 2.3 and 2.4 suggest thJt the 

Ponta Grossa dolerites have undergone considerable low-pressure fractionation. In the 

following section, the nature of this fractionation is investigated more quantitatively, using 

the major element compositions of the observed phenocryst and groundmass phases, and 

least-squares mixing calculations. 

2.6.1 Major element modelling 

The least-squares mixing programme SUPERMIX (based on the least-squares 

approach of Wright and Doherty (1970), and adapted for the O.U. V AX mainframe by D. 

W. Wright) was used to investigate more quantitatively the nature of the low-pressure 

fractionation that these rocks have undergone. The programme adds mineral compositions to 

an evolved eruimember, in proportions such as to match as closely as possible the 

composition of a less evolved endmember. A measure of the fit of the model to the data is 

given by the value of the sum of the squares of the residuals (I~); the lower the value of 

l:~, the better the fit The mineral compositions used in the calculations were obtained from 
-

microprobe analysis (section 2.2). The inflections in several of the major element trends at 

between 3 and 4% MgO imply that a significant change in the mineralogy of the fractionating 

assemblage took place at this point, and therefore the fractionation process was modelled 

separately for samples with more than 4.5% MgO (Stage 1), and less than 3.5% MgO 

(Stage 2). 

The major element variation within the least evolved Ponta Grossa dolerites (MgO . 
>4.5%), in particular the relatively unifonn Si02 and ~03 contents of these samples, the 
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sympathetic behaviour of Cao and MgO, and the increase in FeO with decreasing MgO, are 

consistent with the effects of olivine, clinopyroxene and plagioclase fractionation (Cox, 

1980). The rapid increase in Ti02, FeO and P 205 with decreasing MgO constrain 

titanomagnetite and apatite to have had a minor role in the fractionating assemblage. The 

major element variation between samples :MR-899 and :MR-8939 (Stage 1) can be 

satisfactorily modelled using the least-squares technique (l:r2=O.60) by 48.5% fractionation 

(F=O.515) of augite (39.0%), olivine (11.3%), and plagioclase (49.7%). The mineral 

compositions used in the calculations were obtained from microprobe analysis of samples 

MR-898 and ~-8988 (table 2.1), and the calculated fractionation paths are illustrated in 

fig. 2.5. Negative solutions were obtained for apatite and titanomagnetite, if these minerals 

were included in the calculations. 

The decrease in FeO, Ti02 and P 205 with decreasing MgO within the more evolved 

samples suggests that titanomagnetite and apatite joined the fractionating assemblage at MgO 

-4%. This is supported by the least-squares calculations; the best-fit solution to the major 

element variation between the most evolved sample :MR-8932 and the intermediate sample 

MR-8928 (Stage 2) can be explained by 38.9% fractional crystallisation of augite (37.5%), '. 

plagioclase (46.9%), ilmenite (15.5%) and apatite (0.1 %). The mineral compositions used 

in the calculations for this Stage were obtained from samples MR-8932 and MR-898 by 

microprobe analysis. Note that the value of l:r2 (1.67) is significantly higher for Stage 2, 

despite the fact that the value ofF is similar in each case, and more minerals were included 

in the calculations for Stage 2. Note also the good fit to the variation in Ti02 obtained by 

including ilmenite in the fractionating assemblage. The calculations predict less than 1 % 

apatite in the fractionating assemblage, which is too small an amount to repreduce the P 205 

content of sample MR-8928. The proportion of apatite in the fractionating assemblage is 

constrained to be less than about 1 % by the variation in CaD, which is also controlled by 

plagioclase and clinopyroxene fractionation. The least-squares calculations overestimate the 

Cao concentration, of sample MR-8928, and may therefore have overestimated the 

proportion of augite, relative to apatite, in the fractionating assemblage. 
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STAGE 1 (MR-8939 to MR-899) 
Si02 Ti02 A~03 FeO MgO Cao N~O ~O P20S Quantity 

MR-8939 51.1 3.31 12.9 15.1 4.66 8.68 2.58 1.31 0.33 51.5 

augite 51.1 1.14 3.22 11.2 14.5 18.6 0.25 19.1 

plagioclase 54.1 0.13 28.4 0.76 11.6 4.55 0.43 24.4 

olivine 34.0 0.07 0.05 47.7 17.8 0.38 0.02 5.53 

MR-899 51.3 1.83 14.1 12.5 6.52 10.3 2.33 0.84 0.21 

product 51.1 1.96 14.2 12.8 6.15 10.9 2.49 0.87 0.17 100.51 

residual -0.162 +0.126 +0.045 +0.251 -0.375 +0.570 +0.151 -O.()61 +0.039 

Sum of squares of residuals 0.600 

STAGE 2 (MR-8932 to MR-8928) 
Si02 Ti02 ~O3 FeD MgO Cao NI:l0 ~O P2O, Quantity 

MR-8932 61.2 1.47 12.8 11.8 0.92 4.79 3.42 3.13 0.49 61.1 

augite 51.3 1.00 2.18 12.2 14.9 18.1 0.27 14.1 

plagioclase 58.9 25.5 0.49 8.01 6.49 0.60 17.6 

ilmenite 0.05 49.7 0.17 48.2 1.88 0.02 5.82 

apatite 0.03 0.02 57.1 42.9 0.03 

MR-8928 54.8 3.49 13.2 12.3 3.31 6.69 2.97 2.50 0.81 

product 55.0 3.93 12.6 11.8 2.77 6.91 3.27 2.02 0.30 98.62 

residual +0.198 +0.445 -0.582 -0.436 -0.540 +0.217 +0.296 -0.481 -0.497 

Sum of squares of residuals 1.670 

Table 2.1 
Least-squares modelling of the maj<x' element variation. Mineral compositions from electron microprobe 
analysis of samples MR-898, MR-8932 and MR-8988, except for apatite (data from Deer et al, 1966). 

2.6.2 Trace element modelling 

It is important to establish whether the fractionation history predicted for these rocks 

on the basis of least-squares modelling of the major element variation can also account for 

the observ¢ trace element variation. This was investigated by using the composition of the 

fractionating assemblage and the value of F calculated from the least-squares model, together 
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with partition coefficients from the literature (see Appendix), to calculate the fractionation 

paths followed by the more evolved endmembers MR-8939 and MR-8932 (the theoretical 

fractionation path was back-calculated from the more evolved sample in each case, in order 

to be consistent with the major element calculations). 

The concentration of an element i in a melt which is undergoing perfect Rayleigh 

fractionation is given by (Shaw, 1970); 

.. i 
C:IC~ = F(Kd-l) 

K~ = ~o~ + ~o~ + ....... ~o~ 

(2) 

(3) 

where C~ is the initial concentration of element i in the melt; Jf is the fraction of mineral a 

in the fractionating extract; O!, is the distribution coefficient for element i between a and the 

melt; and C: the concentration of element i in the residual melt 

The theoretical fractionation paths between samples MR-8939 and MR-899 are 

illustrated in fig. 2.8, and 'Yere calculated using the value of F=O.515 and the composition 

of the fractionating assemblage obtained from the major element modelling in section 2.6.1, 
and K~ values (table 2.2b) calculated from the values of Oi from the literature (see 

Appendix). 

Clearly, the calculated path between samples MR-895 and MR-8988 provides a 

reasonably good fit to the observed incompatible trace element variations for samples with 

greater than about 4% MgO, and this suggests that the least-squares modelling provides a 

good estimate both of F, and of the composition of the fractionating assemblage for Stage 1. 

This being so, the poor fit to the data for the more compatible elements Ni, Cr and Sr is 

likely to be due to a poor choice of partition coefficients. K~i appears to have been 

underestimated, and K~ for Sr and Cr somewhat overestimated. The values of K~ for these 

elements ,that are required to fit the data can be calculated from equation (2) by assuming 

F=O.515 (f:l;.~m the major element modelling), and these values are listed in table 2.2a. 
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The K~ values calculated for Stage 1 are within the range expected for gabbro 

fractionation; all elements other than Ni and Cr behave incompatibly; Sr and Y, which 

partition into plagioclase and pyroxene, behave slightly less incompatibly. 

The calculated fractionation paths between samples MR-8928 and MR-8932 (Stage 
2), assuming F=O.571, and using values of Oi taken from the literature (fig. 2.8) are 

illustrated in fig. 2.8. Note that these fractionation paths do not fit the observed trace element 

variation as well as those calculated for Stage 1. There are several possible explanations for 

this. The fractionation calculations consistently underestimate the incompatible trace-element 

content of the less evolved endmember (MR-8928), which suggests that the least-squares 

calculations have underestimated the value of F for Stage 2. This is unlikely however, 

because the best-fit solution to the major element variation considerably underestimates the 

MgO concentration of sample MR-8928, which implies that the least-squares calculations 

have in fact overestimated the value of F. The least-squares calculations appear to be 

relatively insensitive to the exact mineral compositions used, and should therefore provide a 

reasonable estimate of the relative proportions of the minerals in the fractionating 

assemblage. It is possible that, because relatively few samples with MgO concentrations of 

<3% were encountered, sample MR-8932 is not representative of the composition of more 
evolved rooks. Altematively;thevalues of I)i used in the ~culations for Stage 2 are too 

low. Mineral-melt partition coefficients were assumed not to change as the Si02 content of 

the melt increased from 51.2 to 61.2%, although there is evidence that Di may increase 

significantly as the residual melt becomes more silicic and increasingly polymerised 

(Watson, 1979; Mahood and Hildreth, 1983). 

The variation of the more incompatible elements within this group of rocks can be 

used to place constraints upon the degree of fractionation that they have undergone, and 

hence provide an independent estimation of <So Of those elements considered to behave 

incompatibly during crystallisation of basaltic melts (Ba, Rb, Zr, Y), the greatest enrichment 

in MR-8932 compared to MR-8928 is shown by Y. Assuming Y to be perfectly . 
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incompatible, and that crystal fractionation took place by a Rayleigh fractionation process, 

then equation (2) reduces to 

(4) 

(Allegre et al., 1977), where CH is the concentration of a highly incompatible, or 

hygromagmatophile element (in this case, Y). 

Equation (4) yields a value of F for Stage 2 of 0.571 (42.9% crystallisation). Note 

that this is slightly lower than the value of F=O.611 obtained from least-squares modelling 

of the major element data. Y is unlikely to be perfectly incompatible, and thus the value of F 

calculated from (4) will be an overestimate. However, in this case the least-squares 

calculations appear to have oyerestimated F, as discussed above. The value of 0.571 is 

therefore probably closer to the true value. Having obtained an estimate of F, the bulk 

distribution coefficient for any less incompatible element i can then be calculated by 

substituting the value ofF from (4) into (2); 

. . . H H 
K~ = (logC: - 10gC~)(logCo - 10gCl ) + 1 (5) 

Note that because Y is unlikely to be behaving perfectly incompatibly, the K~ values 

calculated in this way (table 2.3a) will represent lower limits on their true values. 

All elements other than Y behave more compatibly during Stage 2 than Stage 1. Note 

that Sr is compatible in Stage 2, even though the proportion of plagioclase in the crystal 

extract for each stage is similar (49.7% in Stage 1; 46.9% in Stage 2). It is possible that the 

least squares calculations have underestimated the proportion of plagioclase in the 

fractionating assemblage for Stage 2, because the best-fit solution considerably 

underestimates the ~03 concentrationof sample MR-8928. Strangely, Y behaves more 

incompatibly during Stage 2 than Stage 1, although the least squares modelling predicts a 

small amount of apatite fractionation in Stage 2, and the proportion of clinopyroxene in 

Stages 1 and 2 are similar (39.0% and 37.9% respectively). Thus the trace element variation 
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suggests that Di values for all elements other than Y increased significantly as the Si02 

concentration of the residual melt increased 

The effect upon the trace element composition of the least evolved sample (MR-899) 

of combined Stage 1 + Stage 2 fractionation (68% fractionation of olivine, clinopyroxene, 

plagioclase, ilmenite and apatite) is illustrated in fig. 2.10. The residual liquid has a very 

similar trace element composition to the most evolved sample MR-8932. Oearly, fractional 

crystallisation can satisfactorily account for the trace element variation within the Ponta 

Grossa dolerites. However, note that this process has little effect upon the relative 

concentrations of the more incompatible trace elements in the residual liquid. and ~refore 

<a) (b) 

F=O.515 
'b 0.198 0.045 
Rb 0.274 0.025 
:sa 0.442 0.094 
Sr 0.570 1.033 
Y 0.920 0.201 
Ni 1.988 0.809 
Cr 1.454 3.616 
Nb 0.243 0.044 

Table 2.2 
Trace element bulk distribution coeft"lCients calculated for Stage 1 fractionation; (a), calculated assuming 
F=O.515 (from tbe least-squares modelling) using equation (2); (b). values used to calculare tbe fractionation 
paths in fig. 28, using F=O.515 and mineral proportions from the least-squares modelling, and mineral-melt 
distribution coefficients from the literature. 

<a) <b) (c) 
F=O.571 F=O.611 

'b 1.096 1.110 0.058 
Rb 0.824 0.799 0.025 
:sa 0.846 0.825 0.091 
Sr 2.060 2.206 0.977 
Y 0.000 0.000 0.236 
Ni 6.276 7.001 0.294 
Cr 4.951 
Nb 0.763 0.731 0.166 

Table 2.3 
Trace element bulk distribution coeffICients calculated for Stage 2 fractionation; (a), assuming K~ -0. hence . 
F-o.S71; (b). calculated assuming FaO.611 (from the least-SQuares modelling), using equation (2); (c), values 
used to calculate the fracdonalion paths in fig. 2.8, using F-O.611 and mineral proportions frmn the least
squares modelling, and mineral-melt disaibulion coefficients from the literature. 
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fractionation cannot have been responsible for either the enrichment of the LIL elements 

relative to the HFS elements compared with oceanic basalts, nor the HREE depletion of 

certain samples. 1bis implies that these features were either derived from the mantle source 

of the Ponta Grossa dolerites, or they were inherited during the melting process (this is 

discussed further in section 2.9.5). 

In summary, the major and trace element variation within the least evolved Ponta 

Grossa dolerites are consistent with some 50% fractionation of olivine, clinopyroxene and 

plagioclase. The major element variation within the more evolved sart:lPles can be modelled 

in terms or an additional 53% fractionation of clinopyroxene, plagioclase, ilmenite and 

apatite, although the fit of the model to the data is less good. The trace element variation is 

consistent with this model, and implies that mineral-melt partition coefficients increased 

Fig. 2.10 
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taken from the litera~. Sample compositions are normalised to the average oceanic island basalt 
composition of Sun-SJid McDonough (1989), and the average NMORB composition of Sun and McDonough 
(1989) is also ShOwD~ ' 
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significantly as the Si02 concentration of the residual magma increased. The calculations 

indicate that the Ponta Grossa dolerites cannot have been derived from a parental magma of 

MORB composition by fractional crystallisation, and that the high concentrations of the La 

elements relative to the HFS elements of these dolerites are likely to have been derived from 

their source. 

2.7 Relationship of the intrusive rocks to the basaltic lavas of the northern 

Parana 

Piccirillo et al. (1990) first drew attention to the fact that the Ponta Grossa dolerites 

have very similar composition to the basalts of the northern Parana. Peate et al. (1992) have 

shown that, north of about latitude 26°S, the lava pile is composed of an older unit 

consisting of flows of the Pitanga magma type, overlain by a unit consisting of flows of the 

Paranapanema magma type (Chapter 1). The geochemistry of the Penta Grossa dolerites and 

the basalts of the Pitanga and Paranapanema magma types are compared in fig. 2.11. Not 

only do the Ponta Grossa dolerites and the Pitanga and Paranapanema basalts have very 

similar concentrations of all major and trace elements, but also the inflections in the variation 

of Ti02 and Fe20 3 of the Ponta Grossa dolerites, which reflect changes'in the fractionating 

assemblage, are mirrored in the major element variations of the basalt magma types. This 

suggests that the surface lavas of the northern Parana and the Ponta Grossa delerites have 

evolved by similar petrogenetic processes, and that the dykes fed the surface lava flows of 

the northern Parana. 

The geochemical differences between basalts of the Pitanga and Paranapanema magma 

types are small, and the two are difficult to separate using simple discriminant diagrams such 

as fig. 2.12. The basalts of the Pitanga type tend to contain slightly higher concentrations of 

Ti02, P20 S' and the incompatible trace elements (fig. 2.11). Most of the Ponta Grossa 

dolerites have very similar trace element concentrations to basalts of the Paranapanema 

magma type, although the Ba concentrations of the dolerites are somewhat high, and fall 

within the field defmed by the basalts of the Pitanga magma type. 

In order to highlight the subtle geochemical differences between the Pitanga and . 
Paranapanema magma types, discriminant function analysis was used to calculate two 
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Comparison of (a) the major element and (b) the trace element geochemistry of the Ponta Grossa dolerites 
with the extrusive basalt and rhyolite magma types of the northern Parana (data from Peate. 1989; Peate et 

al., 1992). 
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discriminant functions (see. Appendix) using Peate's (1989) data set, which best distinguish 

between the two magma types. These discriminant functions were then used to classify the 

Ponta Grossa dolerites (fig. 2.13). Clearly, although most dykes have major and trace 

element compositions that are very similar to those of the basalts of the Paranapanema type, 

and some fall within the compositional field defmed by basalts of the Pitanga type, many 

dolerites have compositions that appear to be intermediate between those of lavas belonging 

to these two groups. In addition, the Ponta Grossa dolerites cannot easily be classified into 

two distinct magma types, as can the lavas. One possible explanation for this is that because 

these samples were collected mainly from the central and northwestern regions of the Ponta 

Grossa dyke swarm, they are not a representative sample. However, Piccirillo et al's (1990) 

samples, which were collected over a somewhat larger area of the dyke swarm, also show 

no clear division into two groups. The scatter of their data is slightly displaced from the 

main concentration of the Ponta Grossa dolerites in fig. 2.13, and most overlap with the 

Fig. 2.12 
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compositional field defined by the Paranapanema basalts. This suggests that many of the 

Pitanga lavas may therefore have been erupted from dykes elsewhere. 

2.8 Relationship of the more evolved intrusive rocks to the rhyolitic lavas 

of the northern Parana 

The Pitanga and Paranapanema basalts of the northern Parana are intimately associated 

with small volumes of more evolved rock (the Chapeco rhyolites of Bellieni et al., 1986). 

These rhyolites are restricted to the eastern margin of the lava field, and Peate et al. (1992) 

have demonstrated that they can be subdivided into two magma types, the Ourinhos magma 

type (which outcrop to the north of latitude 24°S), and the Guarapuava magma type (which 

outcrops on the eastern margin of the lava field between 25 and 28°S). A paleomagnetic 

study by Ernesto and Pacca (1988) showed that the two magma types have different 

magnetic polarity, and are therefore of different age. In the RS borehole, the Guarapuava 

rhyolites lie towards the base of the Pitanga unit, whereas at the surface outcrops to the 

northeast, the Ourinhos rhyolites are associated with basalts of both Pitanga and 

Fig. 2.13 . 
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Paranapanema type (piccirillo et al .• 1987). which suggests that the Ourinhos rhyolites lie at 

a slightly higher stratigraphic level (peate et al .• 1992). 

The most silicic intrusive rock analysed in this study (MR-~931) is displaced from the 

fractionation controlled data array defined by the Ponta Grossa dolerites to lower Si02 and 

~O and higher FeO and CaO (fig. 2.5). Unlike most of the Ponta Grossa dolerites, sample 

MR-8931 is highly plagioclase phyric (approximate plagioclase composition An4S). Most of 

the rhyolites of the northern Parana also contain large plagioclase phenocrysts of similar 

composition (An4S•S0) (Bellieni et al., 1986). Fig. 2.11 illustrates the similarity in major and 

trace element composition of sample MR-8931 to the rhyolites of the Ourinhos magma type. 

which outcrop -100 kIn to the north of the point at which this sample was collected. 

Piccirillo et ale (1990) encountered dykes of acidic composition (both Ourinhos and 

Guarapuava type) in the PontaGrossa region, and have reported rhyolite xenoliths 

(Ourlnhos type) from a basaltic dyke of the Paranapanema magma type. Sample MR-8931 

yielded an Ar-Ar age of 131.7 ± 0.8 Ma (Chapter 4), and this suggests that these rhyolites 

were erupted from dykes in the Ponta Grossa region at approximately the same time as the 

basalts of the northern Parana. 

The close association in space and time between the basalts and the rhyolites of the 

northern Parana suggests that they may be related by a simple fractional crystallisation 

process. Bellieni et ale (1986) used least-squares calculations to show that the Chapeco 

rhyolites could represent the result of approximately 70% fractional crystallisation of augite, 

pigeonite, plagioclase. magnetite and apatite, from a parental magma with a composition of 

the average Urubici basalt The trace element and Sr isotope geochemistry of the rhyolites 

used in the modelling were also broadly consistent with this model. 

However. this model is unable to explain the marked lack of samples with Si02 

between 54 and 63% (fig. 1.7). Given that the Urubici basalts outcrop further to the south 

than the main occurrence of the rhyolites of the Chapeco type, and are not found north of 

latitude 26°S. a parental magma of the composition of the average Pitanga or Paranapanema 

basalt type would probably be more realistic. Although least-squares calculations can in fact 

force a reasonable solution to the major element data. assuming a parental magma with the . 

composition of the average Ponta Grossa dolerite, the fractionation trends defined by the 
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more evolved of the Ponta Grossa dolerites do not pass through the rhyolite data, but are 

displaced to lower Si02, ~O and higher CaO and F~03 (fig 2.11). This suggests that the 

rhyolites are not related to these less evolved samples by crystal fractionation. 

The Chapeco rhyolites yield relatively high pyroxene crystallisation temperatures of 

between 1133 ± 24°C and 1126 ± 230C (Bellieni et al., 1986). In contrast, augite crystals 

from the evolved sample MR-~32 from the Ponta Grossa yielded significantly lower 

temperatures of 8~960°C (±-60OC) using the Kretz (1982) geothermometer (section 

2.2.1). The relatively high eruption temperatures of the rhyolites led Bellieni et al. (1986) to 

suggest that these rocks are not fractionates of a more basic magma, but instead rep~nt 

partial melts of a source of basic to intennediate composition under ~O undersaturated 

conditions. Precambrian granulites of basic and intennediate composition have been 

recorded from this part of southern Brazil (Hasui, 1982; Almeida and Hasui, 1984), but 

these have very variable compositions (Oliveira, 1982), and have high Rb/Sr ratios (Bellieni 

et al. (1986) showed that the RblSr values of the Chapeco rhyolites constrain their source to 

have had RblSr values of about 0.05), and do not represent a suitable source material. 

Bellieni et al. (1986) therefore proposed that the rhyolites of the northern Parana represent 

partial melts of cumulates of basic material emplaced in the lower crust (Cox, 1980), as 

proposed by Betton and Cox (1979) and Cleverly et al. (1984) for the rhyolites of the 

Karoo. The large, partially-resorbed plagioclase phenocrysts that are characteristic of these 

rhyolites were interpreted as restite material. 

2.9 Isotope geochemistry of the Ponta Grossa dolerites 

2.9.1 Sr and Nd isotope geochemistry 

The measured 87Sr/86Sr and 143Ndll44Nd ratios of these dolerites were age corrected 

assuming an age of 130 Ma. The 87Rbf86Sr values used in the age correction were calculated 

from the XRF data, and 147Smll44Nd from the INAA data and isOtope dilution 

measurements (see Appendix). 

The new data are presented in fig. 2.14, together with the data for 8 dolerite samples 

reported by Piccirillo et aI. (1990). The dolerites have Sr and Nd isotopic compositions 
• 

which are very different from the Gramado and Esmeralda basalts of the southern Parana. 
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and most have higher ESr values than basalts of the Urubici magma type. Unfortunately 

there are at present no Nd isotope data for the basalts of the northern Parana, but the range in 

Sr isotope composition of these basalts (Petrini et al., 1987; Cordani et al., 1988; Peate, 

1989) is similar to that of the Ponta Grossa dolerites (fig. 2.14). 

All samples have positive £Sr and negative eNd values, which means that they contain 

a contribution from a source with time-integrated high RblSr and low Sm/Nd relative to the 

bulk earth. Note that there is no systematic variation of 87Sr/86Sr of 143Nd/l44Nd with 

degree of fractionation (fig. 2.15), which suggests that the magmas did not undergo 

. significant crustal-level contamination. This implies that the high Esr and low eNd values of 

these dolerites were inherited from their mantle source (this is discussed further in section 

2.9.5). 

Fig. 2.14 
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The leaching experiments described in Chapter 3 suggest that subsolidus alteration 

will have had little effect upon samples with L.O.I.<2%. Care was taken to use only the 
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freshest samples (L.O.l<1.5%) for isotope analysis, although one dolerite with a relatively 

high L.O'!. (5.61 %; sample MR-8921) was also analysed, in order to estimate the effects of 

alteration upon the isotopic composition of Sr and Nd in these dolerites. The high L.O.l of 

this sample is due to the fact that it contains a large amount of partially devitrified glass, 
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Fig. 2.1S 
Variadon in the Sr and Nd isotope composidon of the Ponta Orossa dolerites with weight percent MgO. 
Errors represent average 2s error on the isotope measurements. Note that there is no evidence for open system 
behaviour. The relatively bigh 87Srl86Sr value of sample MR·8921 is due to the effects of subsolidus 
alteration (section 2.9.l); DOte that the Nd isotope composition of this sample appears DOt to bave been 
affected by the alteration process. 

. which has been partially replaced by secondary minerals. This sample has the highest 

87SrJ86Sr ratio of all those analysed (tig. 2.1S), but note that the alteration process appears 

to have had no significant effect upon the isotopic composition of Nd. 
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2.9.2 Pb isotope geochemistry 

There have been no previous Pbisotope studies of the Ponta Grossa dolerites. Pb 

isotope data for 18 samples are reported here as measured ratios (corrected for mass 

spectrometer fractionation) rather than initial ratios. This is because precise U and Th data by 

Fig. 2.16 
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INAA were not available for all samples; the concentrations of U and Th in these rocks are 

close to their detection limits for the XRF technique and the XRF data are therefore likely to 

be inaccurate. The average UlPb and ThlPb ratios for these samples are 0.166 and 0.588 

respectively (average of 15 samples), which correspond to relatively small age corrections of 

0.251,0.011 and 0.216 for 208PbI204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb and 206Pbj204Pb respectively, 

assuming an age of 130 Ma for all samples (fig. 2.16). 

The Pb isotope composition of most samples fall to the right of the 0 Ma geochron in 

fig. 2.16a, which means that the Pb in the Ponta Grossa dolerites has had a complex, multi

stage history, and has evolved in a system with high UlPb relative to the bulk earth.at some 

time in the past The dat:8.lie close to the fields defined by Parana basalts of the Pitanga and 

Paranapanema magma types (data from Peate, 1989). The basalt data do not include the 

borehole samples which Peate considered to have had their Pb isotopic compositions 

modified as a result of contamination introduced during the drilling process. Note that an age 

correction has also not been applied to Peate's data because of the lack of accurate U and Th 

data for these samples, but because there is little variation in UlPb and ThlPb either within or 

between the v~ous magma types, an age conection would have little effect upon the relative 

positions of these magma types in fig. 2.16." 

The dolerites are displaced to higher 207Pbj204Pb and 206Pbj204Pb than the NHRL of 

Hart (1984), and lie within the field defined by DUPAL basalts from the South Atlantic. 

Dupre and Allegre (1983) first drew attention to the fact that oceanic basalts from the South 

Atlantic are anomalous in terms of their Pb (and Sr and Nd) isotope compositions. DUP AL 

basalts are characterised by higher 208Pbj204Pb, 207PbP04Pb and 87 Sr/86Sr than 'normal' 

oceanic basalts, and their source region must therefore have high time-integrated Th/U, 

23SUIPb and Rb/Sr relative to the source of most oceanic basalts. Han pointed out that this 

cannot be the result of recent (<300 Ma) contamination by crustal material, since this would 

lead to steep mixing arrays in the 208Pbj204Pb, 206Pbj204Pb diaglam. Hart (1984) argued 

that this anomalous mantle domain was produced early in the Earth's history by core-mantle

crust differentiation processes. In an alternative explanation (Hawkesworth et al., 1986), the 

Pb of DUP AL basalts is derived from ancient lithospheric mantle material that was 
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remobilised during the Parana event, and the 207PbP06Pb array therefore has age 

significance, in that it represents the age of this material. 

2.9.3 Age significance of the Pb isotope data 

The gradient (m) of the best-fit line to the data in fig. 2.16a is controlled by the time 

since UlPb was last fractionated, and the isotopic composition of Pb homogenised; 

where t is'the age of the dolentes, T the age of the source, and A2 and A 1 are the decay 

constants of 23SU and 238U respectively. 

The ratio 23SUj238U will not have been fractionated during partial melting or 

subsequent fractional crystallisation. 207PbP06Pb secondary isochron ages are therefore 

likely to provide a reasonably accurate estimate of the age of the source of the Pb. The 

variation in 238UP04Pb (Jl) of the source determines the distribution of the samples along 

the secondary isochron, and the approximation to a straight line is determined by the degree 

of homogenisation of the Pb isotope ratios at the time of formation of the source. 

The Sr and Nd isotope data presented in section 2.8.1 were used to show that the 

Ponta Grossa dolerites have not undergone significant crustal level contamination. 

Therefore, the Pb isotope variation within the Ponta Grossa dolerites is likely to be a result 

of source heterogeneity, and can provide information upon the age of the source. 

The Pb isotope data lie upon a line in fig. 2.16a, which if interpreted as a secondary 

isochron, and assuming 23sUj238U=1I137.88, corresponds to a 207Pb/206Pb age of 

approximately 2.1 Ga. Note that the data are not well correlated (r2=O.841), and that the 

slope of the isochron is determined mainly by a few samples which are displaced to high 

206PbP04Pb and 207PbP04Pb. However, the isochron age calculated from these data is very 

similar to the Pb secondary isochron ages of 1.8 and 2.2 Ga obtained by Hawkesworth et 

al. (1986) for basalts from the southern Parana (the Urubici and Gramado magma types 

respectively), and an age of 2.18 Ga obtained by Mantovani et al. (1986) for 9 samples of 

the basement rocks from the region of the Parana. Hawkesworth et al. (1986) considered 
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their Pb data to have age significance, and suggested that 'the major crust-forming event in 

this area took place at about 2200 Ma ago, and in the following 200-300 Ma, mantle 

material stabilised within the continental lithosphere'. 

Although the 207PbP06Pb-secolldary isochron age is somewhat older than the model 

source ages calculated using the Nd data (section 2.9.5), the TNd ages are quite likely to 

represent underestimates of the true age of the source, because SmlNd ratios will be 

significantly fractionated (decreased) during melting. 

2.9.4 Pb isotope evolution 

The Pb isotope data presented in section 2.9.2 suggests that the Pb in the Ponta 

Orossa dolerites has had a multi-stage history, the Pb having evolved in systems with 

different 238UP04Pb (J.1) and 232Tbj204Pb (00) for different lengths of time. A minimum of 3 

stages are required to account for the observed Pb isotope variation; Stage I, from 4.57 Oa 

to 2.1 Oa; Stage 2, from 2.1 Oa to 130 Ma; and Stage 3, from 130 Ma to the present Note 

that there is no direct evidence for the conditions of the earliest stage of evolution. At 2.1 Oa 

a major crust-forming event occurred, and the Pb that was later incorporated into the 

dolerites evolved in a number of isolated systems, each characterised by different J.1 and CIl 

If the measured Ph isotope ratios of the dolerites are corrected for U and Th decay during the 

last 130 Ma, and if it is assumed that the Pb evolved-according to Stacey and Kramers' 

(1975) two stage model prior to 2.1 Oa, then the range inJ.1 and 00 in the source that is 

STAGE 1 STAGE 2 STAGE 3 STAGE 4 

TlIIIe 4.57Ga 3.70Ga 2.10Ga 0.13Ga O.OOGa 

206Pb/204Pb 9.307 11.15 15.16 16.74-18.57 16.95-18.35 

208Pb/204Pb 29.48 31.23 34.80 37.30-37.49 37.55-37.74 

238U/204Pb 7.192 9.735 4.409-9.543 10.63 10.63 

232Tb1204Pb 32.21 36.84 24.43-26.29- 38.89 38.89 

Table 2.4 
Model for the Pb evolution of Pb in die Ponta Grossa dolerites. Source compositions at 4.57 and 3.70 Ga 
after Stacey and Kramers (1975). Average lund Q) values at 0.13 Ga calculated from the INAA data. 
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required to account for the observed variation in the 206PbP04Pb and 208PbP04Pb of these 

rocks can then be calculated (table 2.4). 

The Jl and Cl) values of the dolerite source correspond to elemental UlPb and TIlIPb 

ratios of between 0.068 and 0.148, and 0.367 and 0.395 respectively. The present-day 

average UlPb and ThlPb ratios of these dolerites are 0.166 and 0.588, which suggests that 

both ThlPb and UlPb were increased during partial melting of the source at 130 Ma. This is 

consistent with the relative compatibilities of these elements in mantle minerals. For 

comparison, average continental crust has UlPb=O.114, TIlIPb=O.438, and average lower 

crust has UlPb=O.070, ThlPb=O.265. 

Note that the calculations imply that the dolerite source was depleted in both U and Th 

relative to Pb during its lithospheric residence time of 1.97 Ga, most likely as a result of a 

melt extraction event during this period. Alternatively, the model assumed for Pb evolution 

prior to 2.1 Ga is incorrect, and the Pb that was later incorporated into the Ponta Grossa 

dolerites evolved in a reservoir with lower Jl and Cl) at some time before 2.1 Ga. 

2.9.5 Sr and Nd isotope evolution 

Nd model ages of the Ponta Grossa dolerites are presented in table 2.4. The Nd model 

age (TNd) of an igneous rock is often taken to represent the time of residence in the 

lithosphere since melt extraction from the mantle (McCulloch and Wasserburg, 1978). The 

measured SmlNd of the dolerites is assumed to represent that of their source, which is 

assumed to have been extracted from mantle of known composition in a single event, and to 

have remained unfractionated since that time (Arndt and Goldstein, 1987). The model age 

obtained by this method is sensitive to the composition assumed for the mantle source. 

DePaolo and Wasserburg (1976) used a chondritic mantle composition (CHUR), whereas 

Jacobsen and Wasserberg (1979) and DePaolo (1981) used a depleted mantle composition 

(OM). Using CHUR yields model ages for the dolerites of between 630 and 720 Ma. If a 

depleted mantle composition is used in the calculations, model ages of between 1280 and 

1340 Ma are obtained (table 2.4). Of these ages, those obtained using DM are most similar 

to (but significantly younger than) the source ages calculated using the Pb isotope data. The 
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~M ages should be regarded as underestim~tes of the true source age, because SmJNd is 

likely to have been fractionated (decreased) during the melting event at 130 Ma. 

~M ages can be calculated in a similar manner, but these are less likely to represent 
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Sr and Nd model ages of the Ponta Grossa dolerites (calculated relative to the depleted mantle of DePaolo. 

1987). Note the relatively large range of the T~M va1~es. which suggests that Rb/Sr values were 

significantly fractionated during partial melting and subsequent fractional crystallisation at 132 Ma.. and 
therefore do not represent source ages. 

true source ages, because Rb/Sr is likely to have been fractionated both during melting at 

130 Ma, and also during subsequent fractional crystallisation of the magmas. The two more 

evolved samples (MR-8928 and MR-8932) yielded relatively young JtM ages of 720 and 

470 Ma respectively. ~M ages of the less evolved samples are between 990 and 1980 Ma; a 

much greater range than for the ~~ ages of the same samples (fig. 2.17). Note that the 

altered sample MR-8921 yielded an impossibly old source age of 4.82 Ga. 

The time-integrated Rb/Sr and SmlNd values of the dolerite source was calculated 

using the source age of 2.1 Ga obtained from the Pb isotope data. The time-integrated Rb/Sr 

ratios are consistently lower (between 0.049 and 0.061) than the measured Rb/Sr in the 

rocks today. (0.052-0.257) (fig. 2.18), whereas the time integrated SmlNd values of the 
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source (0.288-0.295) are significantly higher than the measured SmlNd values of the 

dolerites (0.192-0.236). 

The_calculated time-integrated Rb/Sr and SmlNd ratios suggest that the source of the 

Ponta Grossa dolerites was more depleted than average continental crust (Rb/Sr=O.123, 
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• I • • --
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Fig. 2.18 
Measured and time integrated (source) RbISr values of the Poota Grossa dolerites. The time integrated values 
were calculated asSuming the source age of 2.1 Ga obtained from the Pb isotope data 

SmlNd=O.219), but significantly enriched relative to the bulk earth (Rb/Sr=O.029, 

SmlNd=O.327). The fact that the dolerites yield Proterozoic ~~ (and 207PbP06Pb) ages, 

yet have not undergone cIUStal-level contamination is evidence that they were derived from a 

source from within the subcontinental lithospheric mantle. 

2.10 Conclusions 

The PontaGrossa dykes are camposed of petrographically and mineralogically rather 

uniform dolerites, which underwent closed-system crystallisation at relatively shallow levels 

in the crust Least-squares modelling of the major element variation has been used to 
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1 3 4 5 6 

Sample ~M SmlNd Rb/Sr SmlNd Rb/Sr 

MR-898 1980 0.050 0.211 0.052 
MR-899 1310 1560 0.290 0.053 0.236 0.067 
~-8915 1300 1100 0.291 0.051 0.086 
MR-8914 990 0.060 
MR-8918 1540 0.061 0.079 
MR-8919 1330 1130 0.288 0.051 0.084 
MR-8921 1280 4820 0.292 0.080 0.043 
MR-8922 1320 0.055 0.081 
MR-8925 1340 1180 0.288 0.052 0.082 
MR-8926 1280 1620 0.292 0.059 0.073 
MR-8928 1240 720 0.295 0.050 0.192 0.130 
MR-8932 470 0.058 0.203 0.257 -
MR-8942 1420 0.053 0.211 0.072 
MR-8990 1330 780 0.288 0.067 0.171 
MR-8991 1320 0.049 0.204 0.071 
MR-8992 990 0.052 0.240 0.098 

Table 2.5 
Sr and Nd isotopic evolution of the Ponta Grossa dolerites. Columns 1 and 2; model source ages of the 
Ponta Grossa dolerites. Columns 3 and 4; calculated time-integrated SmlNd and Rb/Sr ratios of the dolerite 
source. Columns 5 and 6; measured SmlNd and Rb/Sr ratios of the dolerites. 

constrain the composition of the fractionating assemblage 

(clinopyroxene+plagioclase±olivine±magnetite± apatite). and the trace element variation 

displayed by these dolerites is broadly consistent with this model. The Ponta Grossa 

dolerites appear to be intrusive equivalents of the Pitanga and Paranapanema basalt magma 

types. and to have fed the youngest basalt flows of the lava field which outcrop to the north 

of latitude 26°S. The dolerites do not represent parental magmas to the rhyolitic lavas of the 

northern Parana. 

The dolerites have positive eSr and negative ENd values. which means that they have 

received a contribution from a source with time-integrated high Rb/Sr.low SmlNd relative 

to the bulk earth. These rocks have not undergone significant crustal-level contamination. 

and this suggests that their isotope and trace element signatures were derived largely from 

the subcont;inentallithospheric mantle. This conclusion is supported by the new Pb isotope 

data; a 207PbJ206Pb secondary isochron yielded an age of approximately 2.1 Ga. similar to 
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ages obtained by previous authors for the basement rocks of this part of Brazil. An attempt 

to model the isotopic evolution of Sr, Nd and Pb in these samples suggests that the source 

of these dolerites was enriched in U relative to Pb, and had variable, time-integrated high 

Rb/Sr and low SmlNd (0.05-0.06 and 0.29---0.30 respectively) relative to the bulk earth. 

The isotopic evidence therefore suggests that the dolerites were derived from a source within 

the subcontinental lithospheric mantle. The high Lll..E:HFSE ratios of these dolerites, and 

the HREE depletion of certain samples have been shown not to be an artifact of low

pressure crystal fractionation, which implies that these characteristics were inherited from 

the mantle source. 
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Chapter 3 

Geochemistry of the dykes from Sao Paulo State 

3.1 Introduction 

The Precambrian basement rocks of Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro States are intruded 

by numerous SW-NE oriented basaltic dykes (Damasceno, 1966). These dykes extend 

westwards as far as Serra dos ltatins (approximately 400 Ian east of the most easterly 

occurrences of the Ponta Grossa dolerites), and eastwards to the coast north of Rio de 

Janeiro (Comin~Chiararnonti et al., 1983; Piccirillo et al" 1988). Amaral et al. (1966) 

obtained K-Ar ages of between 127 and 137 Ma for six samples of these dykes collected 

from the region of Ubatuba, and an age of 119 Ma for a dolerite from the nearby island of 

Sao Sebastiao. Sever'ctl samples were dated by the AI-AI technique in the course of this 

study, and these yielded ages of between 80.9 ± 0.4 and 135.8 ± 1.1 Ma (see Chapter 4). 

These ages suggest that although many of the dolerites have ages similar to those of the 

flood basalts to the west, some are considerably younger than the lavas. 

The dolerite samples analysed in this study were collected from an area of 

approximately 7000 Ian2 to the north and east of the town of Sao Sebastiao (fig. 3.1). 

Geochemically, these dolerites differ from those of the Ponta Grossa region in that they have 

higher Nb concentrations (lower Zr/Nb values), and relatively high concentrations of the 

LIL elements Rb, Ba and Sr (fig. 3.2a). The Sao Paulo dolerites do not appear to be 

intrusive equivalents of any of the Parana flood basalts (fig. 3.2b) although a few of the 

samples have similar trace element concentrations to the basalts of the Urubici magma type 

(see detailed discussion in section 3.2.7). 

The dolerites of Sao Paulo State can be divided into three groups on the basis of their 

trace element geochemistry (fig. 3.2a), and these appear not to be related by any simple 

petrogenetic process. These have been termed the Paraiba, Ubatuba and Sao Sebastiao 

magma types, and the geochemistry and petrogenesis of these three magma types are 

discussed separately in this Chapter. 

Very'few previous geochemical studies of these dolerites have been carried out 
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Simplified geological map of Sao Paulo State, showing sampling localities. Key; A and B; basement rocks 
of Archaean and Proterozoic age respectively; C, Cenozoic sediments of the Taubate Group; D, alkalic 
inttusive rocks of Cretaceous age. The locations of the samples that were selected for Ar-Ar analysis are 
shown. 

Piccirillo et.al. (1988) analysed 22 dolerite samples which were collected from a somewhat 

larger area than was covered in this study. Significantly, most of their samples fall into the 

three geochemical groups defined here (fig. 3.3), and this suggests that the samples 

collected in this study are representative of the entire swarm. 
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3.2 The dolerites of the Paraiba magma type 

3.2.1 Introduction 

12 samples of the Paraiba magma type were collected from the region north of the 

town of Sao Sebastiao, and from the coastal region between Sao Sebastiao and Ubatuba 

(fig. 3.1). Sample MR-8950 has been dated by the AI-AI method at 133.3 ± 1.7 Ma 
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groups, which have been tenned the Paraiba, Ubatuba and Sao Sebastiao magma types. 
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(Chapter 4), which suggests that these dolerites were intruded at the time of the Parana flood 

basalt magmatism and continental rifting in the South Atlantic. Despite this, it will be argued 

in section 3.2.7 that these dolerites do not have extrusive equivalents in the Parana lava pile, 

and that the dykes therefore do not represent feeders to the flood basalts to the west. 
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Classification of Piccirillo et al.·s (1988) data for dolerites from Sao Paulo State. using discriminant funcion 
analysis to discriminate between the three magma types defined in fig. 3.2. Note that most of Piccirillo et 
aI.· s samples correspond to one of these three magma types. 

3.2.2 Petrography and mineral chemistry 

The dolerites of the Paraiba magma type are aphyric, medium-grained, and there is 

very little petrographic or mineralogical variation either within or between individual 

intrusions. The mineral chemistry of three samples (MR-8943, MR-8950, and MR-8982) 

was investigated in detail using electron microprobe analysis (see Appendix). MR-8943 and 

MR.-8982 were respectively, the least and most evolved samples of this magma type 

encountered, but all three samples were very similar in tenns of their mineral chemistry. The 
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dolerites display a subophitic texture, in which large anhedral crystals of augite (En4044' 

Wo35_38, Fs12_25) partially enclose sericitiseCl prismatic crystals of plagioclase (An47_5~ and 

partially oxidised titanomagnetite (fig. 3.4). Small grains ofpigeonite (En47-52, Wo9_10, 

FS38-43) are present in samples MR-8943 and MR-8950. Hornblende occurs as overgrowths 

on augite in samples MR-8950 and MR-8982. A small amount of quartz is present in all 

samples, and apatite, biotite and sphene are common accessory minerals. 

Augite crystallisation temperatures calculated using the pyroxene geothennometer of 

Kretz (1982) are in the range 1105-1145°C (MR-8943), and 1085-1115°C (MR-8982). 

Pigeonite crystals from sample MR-8950 yielded somewhat higher crystallisation _ 

temperatures of 1260-1270°C (±-60°C). 

Fig. 3.4 
Photomicrograph (plain polarised light) of sample MR·89S0. Field of view approximately 2 x 3 mm. 

3.2.3 Major element whole rock geochemistry 

The Paraiba dolerites have a relatively restricted range in major and trace element 

geochemistry. Si02 concentrations vary between 50.4 and 52.8%, MgO between 4.04 and 

4.90%, and all samples have Mg/(Mg+Fe2+) ratios of between 41 and 47. These dolerites 
. 

are therefore relatively evolved rocks. and none can be considered to represent primary 
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Major element variation within samples of the Paraiba magma type 
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magma compositions. CIPW normative compositions (calculated assuming that 15% of the 

total Fe is in the Fe3+ state) are quartz and hypersthene nonnative, and cluster around the 

low-pressure olivine-clinopyroxene-plagioclase-liquid cotectic of Thompson et al. (1983). 

The major element variation displayed by the group as a whole is broadly consistent with the 

effects of low-pressure fractionation of an assemblage of clinopyroxene, plagioclase and 

magnetite (fig. 3.5), although these fractionation trends are not well defined due partly to the 

relatively restricted compositional range. The major element variation between samples MR-

8943 and MR-8962 can be satisfactorily modelled by the least-squares approach, which 

predicts 19% crystallisation (F=O.81) of an assemblage of augite (59.7%), plagiocl~ 

(32.8%), and titanomagtietite (7.5%) (l:r2=o.914; see table 3.1). 

"Si02 Ti02 A120 3 FeO MgO Cao N~O ISO P20 S Quantity 

MR-8962 53.3 3.49 13.9 11.6 4.11 6.52 3.28 2.93 0.88 80.8 

Augite 51.3 1.24 2.42 13.1 15.5 16.2 0.27 14.7 

Plagioclase 62.1 29.5 0.76 1.11 5.96 0.65 7.92 

Magnetite 3.99 24.2 1.41 67.0 0.10 3.36 1.27 

MR-8943 53.0 3.61 13.2 11.9 4.95 8.11 2.83 1.90 0.50 

Product 52.9 3.25 13.2 12.1 5.49 7.54 2.99 2.22 0:65 100.39 

Residual -0.02 -0.35 +0.01 +0.16 +0.54 -0.57 +0.16 +0.32 +0.16 

Sum of squares ofresiduaIs 0.914 

"Table 3:1 " 
Least-squares modelling of the major element variation in the Paraiba dolerites. Mineral compositions used 
in"the-calculations were obtained from microprobe analysiS-ofSafnples MR::8943"and MR-8982. 

3.2.4 Trace element geochemistry 

All samples possess relatively low concentrations of the more compatible trace 

elements Ni (between 28 and 73ppm) and Cr (between 22 and 91ppm), which is further 

evidence that these dolerites have undergone extensive low-pressure fractionation (fig. 3.6). 

The elements Ba, Rb, 'h and Nb behave incompatibly. However, the incompatible trace 

element variation is not easily explained in tenns of the simple fractional crystallisation 

model discussed in section 3.2.3. For example, assuming the least compatible element (Ba) 

to be perfectly incompatible, requires 35.6% crystallisation to have taken place between . 
samples MR8943 and MR-8962 (F=O.65). Ba is unlikely to be perfectly incompatible, and 
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hence this estimate is likely to represent an upper limit on the true value of F. However, this 

is significantly lower than the estimate obtained from the major element variation (F=O.81), 

in spite of the fact that the least-squares calculations overestimate the MgO content of sample 

MR-8943, and therefore have probably 'underestimated the value ofF. This suggests that 

simple fractional crystallisation was not priImirily responsible for the trace element variation 

within these dolerites, and this conclusion is supported by the variation in the Sr and Nd 

isotope composition of these samples (section 3.2.5). 

Six samples were analysed for the rare-earth elements (REE) by INAA. All samples 

have very similar concentrations of the REE, which suggests that they were derived from a 

common source and have evolved by broadly similar petrogenetic processes. The dolerites 

are enriched in the LREE relative to the chondritic mantle of Nakamura (1974), and MORB 

(fig. 3.7). The two more evolved samples (MR-8962 and MR-8982) have slightly higher 

concentrations of the more incompatible LREE than the less evolved samples. 

Fig. 3.7 
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3.2.5 Sr and Nd isotope geochemistry 

In contrast with the relatively restricted major and trace element compositions, the Sr 

and Nd isotope compositions of the Paraiba dolerites are very variable. All samples have 

positive £Sr and negative ENd values, which differ from those of basalts from the southern 

Parana (fig. 3.8). The more evolved samples have higher 87Sr;86Sr and lower 143Nd/144Nd 

values than the less evolved samples (fig. 3.9). Simple closed system fractionation of 

plagioclase, augite and magnetite cannot account for the observed Sr and Nd isotope 

variation, which suggests that crustal contamination has played an important role in the 

evolution of these rocks. 
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lavas of the southern Parana are shown for reference (data from Peate, 1989). ESr and ENd values were 
calculated assuming an age of 130 Ma for all samples. 

Crustal contamination of a basaltic magma may occur in several different ways. Bulk 

assimilation of crustal material is possible, but more frequently assimilation is accompanied 

by crystal fractionation (DePaolo, 1981), because the latent energy released during 

crystalisation increases the amount of material that can be assimilated. The contaminant may 

be a crustal melt, and Dickin (1981) appealed to a contamination process involving a crustal 
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fluid (patchett, 1980) in order to explain the geochemical variation within basaltic lavas from 

the North Atlantic CFB province, which appear to have been selectively enriched in certain 

elements. Watson (1982) has shown that selective contamination can also occur during 

incomplete dissolution of minerals into a basaltic melt, because the chemical diffusivities of 

different elements vary by over an order of magnitude. 

The nature of the contamination processs that was responsible for the geochemical 

variation within the Parana dolerites is investigated in detail in section 3.2.6. 
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Fig. 3.9 
Variation of 87Sr;86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd (at 130 Ma) with MgO, for samples of the Paraiba magma type. 
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3.2.6 Geochemical constraints on the contamination process 

3.2.6.1 Major element constraints 

The isotope variation within the Paraiba dolerites is consistent with control by an APe 

process, in that the most evolved basalts are also the most contaminated. It is possible to use 

the major element compositions of the phenocryst and groundmass phases (section 3.2.2) to 

. cpnstrain the parameters of the AFe process. If some constraints can be placed on the 

composition of the contaminant, then least squares mixing calculations can be used to 

. estimate the mineral composition of the fractionating assemblage and the value of r (the ratio 

of the mass rate of assimilation to the mass rate of fractional crystallisation), using the least 

and most evolved samples (MR-8943 and MR-8962 respectively). 

The nonnative compositions of the Paraiba dolerites suggest that the APe process 

took place at relatively shallow levels in the crust (at pressures of 0-2 kb). The basement 

rocks in this region of Sao Paulo State consist of Archean charnockites and Proterozoic 

metasediments which were intruded by biotite and hornblende bearing granites at between 

980 and 650 Ma (Janasi and Ulbrich, 1991). Unfonunately, there are very few major 

element dataJor these various rocktypes, and so the average crustal composition of Taylor 

and McLennan (1981) was used in the calculations. The best-fit solution using this approach 

(table 3.2) required 7.5% crystallisation of an assemblage consisting of 35.2% plagioclase 

and 64.8% augite, and assimilation of 8.9% by weight of average continental crust. 

However, this yields a value of r for the AFe process (the ratio of the mass assimilated to 

the mass fractionated) of 0.54 (table 3.2). Taylor (1980) has shown that approximately 325 

cal are required to assimilate Ig of country rock at 150°C, which is approximately equivalent 

to the heat released during the crystallisation of 3.2Sg cumulus crystals with an aggregate 

latent heat of 100 cal per g. Magmas are rarely superhea~ and this places an appro~ate 

upper limit on the value of r of 0.3; significantly lower than the value of 0.54 obtained from 

the least-squares approach. The situation is slightly improved by using a more silicic 

contaminant in the calculations; assuming a contaminant with the composition of the upper 

Cl'l:lstal average of Taylor and McLennan (1981), yields r=O.22 for 19% crystallisation of 

augite (61.6%), plagioclase (33.1 %) and magnetite (5.3%). 
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Si02 Ti02 ~03 FeO MgO CaO N~O ~O P20 S Quantity 

Av. crust 64.0 0.61 16.3 4.96 2.83 4.76 4.25 2.13 0.19 -10.7 

MR-8962 53.3 3.49 13.9 11.6 4.11 6.52 3.28 2.93 0.88 91.9 

Augite 51.3 1.24 2.42 13.1 15.5 16.2 0.27 13.2 

Plagioclase 62.1 29.5 0.76 1.11 5.96 0.65 6.51 

MR-8943 53.0 3.61 13.2 11.9 4.95 8.11 2.83 1.90 0.50 

Product 53.0 3.30 13.3 11.9 5.51 7.69 2.99 2.51 0.79 100.91 

Residual -0.03 -0.30 +0.04 +0.02 +0.56 -0.43 +0.16 +0.61 +0.30 

Sum of squares of residuals 1 -f172 

Si02 Ti02 ~03 FeO MgO Cao N~O ~O P 20S - Quantity 

U. crust 65.9 0.60 16.0 4.49 2.30 3.49 3.79 3.29 0.17 -4.03 

MR-8962 53.3 3.49 13.9 11.6 4.11 6.52 3.28 2.93 0.88 80.8 

Augite 51.3 1.24 2.42 13.1 15.5 16.2 0.27 14.7 

Plagioclase 62.1 29.5 0.76 1.11 5.96 0.65 7.92 

Magnetite 3.99 24.2 1.41 67.0 0.10 3.36 1.27 

MR-8943 53.0 3.61 13.2 11.9 4.95 8.11 2.83 1.90 0.50 

Product 52.9 3.28 13.3 12.1 5.50 7.64 3.01 2.29 0.71 100.69 

Residual -0.05 -0.32 +0.07 +0.14 +0.55 -0.48 +0.18 +0.39 +0.21 

Sum of squares of residuals 0.891 

Table 3.2 
Least-squares modelling of the AFC process. Mineral compositions used in the c:alculations were obtained by 
microprobe analysis of samples MR-8943. MR-8950 and MR-8982. Contaminant compositions from Taylor 
and McLennan (1981). 

However, Taylor (1980) has argued that assimilation of the more common crustal 

rock types will not significantly affect the liquid line of descent of a magma, which is 

con11'01led primarily by the positions of the cotectics under the conditions of crystallisation. 

Therefore, modelling the AFe process using major element compositions alone is unlikely 

to provide a very accurate estimate of either the contaminant composition or the value ofr. 

An alternative approach is to use least-squares calculations to calculate the composition of 

the fractionating assemblage, and then use the values of F and D obtained in this way to 

constrain r and the composition of the assimilant using the trace element approach of 

DePaolo (1981) (see section 3.2.6.2). 
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The isotope variation .within the Paraiba dolerites is also consistent with contamination 

having occurred by a mixing process involving a silicic crustal melt. The Palmas rhyolites of 

the southern Parana are widely accepted to represent crustal melts (Bellieni et al., 1986), and 

so the average Caxias do Sl:11 rhy'oli~ composition was used in the modelling. The major 

element composition of sample MR-8962 can be reasonably modelled (by the least squares 

method) in tenns of a mixture of 10.7% average Caxias do SuI rhyolite, and 89.3% of 

sample MR-8943. 

These calculations indicate that it is not possible to place very tight constraints upon 

either the nature of the contamination process or the composition of the assimilant, using the 

major element variation alone. 

3.2.6.2 Trace element and isotope modelling of the contamination process 

The concentration and isotope composition of a trace element i in a melt that is 

undergoing APC are given by 

rC~(1 - F-z
) 

C~= FZC~o + z(r _ 1) 

(r/r - 1)(C~/z)(1 • F-z)E~ + C~FzE~o 

~ ---------------------------------m (r/r _ 1)(C~z)(1 _ p-z) + C~oFz 

(1) 

(2) 

where c!ru, is the initial concentration of the element in the magma, d. its concentration in 

the assimilant, and e~ and ~o are the isotope compositions of the assimilant and the 

uncontaminated magma respectively. F is the mass proportion of liquid remaining, and z = 
(r + K~ • 1)/(r· 1), where K~ is the bulk distribution coefficient of the element (DePaolo, 

1981). 
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The values ofF and ~ are constrained by the least squares calculations (table 3.1). 

However, it is not possible to obtain a unique solution to the AFe process, because both the 

value of r, and the composition of the contaminant are unknown. 

The basement rocks in this region of Sao Paulo State consist largely of gniesses and 

chamockites which have been dated by the Rb-Sr method at -550 Ma (Gasparini and 

Mantovani, 1'T19). To the north, these are faulted against supracrustal rocks of Archaean 

and mid Proterozoic age, which were defonned and metamorphosed during the Brasiliano 

Orogeny at 500-700 Ma. These various lithologies were intruded by numerous granitoids 

at between 650 and 540 Ma. However, the lack of published trace element and isotope data 

for most of these different roektypes means that it is difficult to estimate a representative 

contaminant composition. APC trajectories calculated assuming the contaminant to have the 

composition of average continental crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1981), are shown in fig. 

3.6 for reference. Note that there is little difference between the AFe paths for r=O.O 

(fractional crystallisation) and r=O.5, reflecting the limited degree of crystallisation (less than 

about 20%) between the least and most evolved samples. 

The alternative approach to modelling the APe process is to assume a value forr. The 

composition of the fractionating assemblage (and hence the bulk distribution coefficients) are 

constrained by the major element variation, and equation (1) can therefore be solved for the 

trace element composition of the assimilant. The value of r is likely to be less than 0.3, and 

thus the concentrations of trace elements calculated assuming that r=O.3 will represent lower 

limits on their true values. The trace element composition of the assimilant calculated 

assuming a range of values for r are presented in table 3.3. These should not be regarded as 

very precise estimates of the composition of the assimilant, partly because of the relatively 

restricted major element variation within the Paraiba dolerites (fig. 3.5), which means that 

the composition of the fractionating assemblage calculated from the major element data is 

unlikely to be very accurate. There will therefore be uncertainties in estimating bulk 

distribution coefficients from the least squares calculations (particularly for the less 

incompatible elements such as Y and Sr). The AFC paths are not well constrained by the 

limited trace element variation between samples MR8943 and MR8962, and the scatter of the 
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data in fig. 3.6 suggests that both endmembers in the APC process had variable 

compositions. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) 
Ki i C~ (r=O.2) 

i i 
d Ca (r=O.3) Ca (r=O.1) Cme1t 

"b 0.072 ·247 -438 ·1013 803 

Nb 0.125 39.1 64.3 140.0 153 

Y 0.322 -57.5 ·107.9 -259.1 33.1 

Rb 0.034 131 223 499 419 

Sr 0.727 1347 1888 3514 2387 

Ba 0.081 1421 2385 '5277 4935 

Rb/Sr 0.097 0.118 0.142 0.176 

87Sr~6Sr 0.7175 0.7198 0.7225 0.7143 
Sr 

£assimilant 185 218 255 140 

Table 3.3 
(a), bulk distribution coefficienta used in the AFC calculations, estimated from the least-squares modelling of 
the major element variation between samples MR-8943 and MR-8962; (b), (c), (d), trace element and isotope 
com}X>sition of the contaminant calculated assuming values for r of 0.3,0.2 and 0.1 respectively. (e) is the 
com}X>sition of the crustal melt assuming that contamination occurred by a magma mixing process. 

The 87Sr"s6Sr value calculated for the assimilant is within the range of 0.708-0.850 

obtained for the basement rocks (recalculated to 132 Ma) by Gasparini and Mantovani 

(1979). However, the contaminant is required to have significantly higher concentrations of 

Sr,-and higher Rb/Sr values than are typical of those basement rocks for which trace element 

data are available. This could be explained in terms of selective enrichment in Sr. Note that 
negative solutions were obtained for ~ and C;. This is unlikely to be due to an 

underestimate of the values of K~ and K~ for the fractionating assemblage, because 

assuming that C;=O, places a minimum constraint upon KJ of 1.01. This relatively high 

value is difficult to explain in view of the incompatible behaviour of P, which implies that 

apatite fractionation has not taken place. These negative solutions are instead attributed to the 

errors associated with calculating assimilant compositions using the limited trace element 

variation within the Paraiba dolerites. 

Thus the trace element and isotope composition of the assimilant that is required to 

explain the observed variation within the Paraiba dolerites is at least consistent with 
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contamination having occmred by AFC, but it is difficult to obtain an accurate estimate of 

the composition of the assimilant. 

The least squares mixing calculations (3.2.6.1) indicate-that the major element 

variation within the Paraiba dolerites can be satisfactorily explained in tenns of a 

contamination process involving a crustal melt. The trace element composition of the 

contaminating melt (table 3.3) was calculated assuming 10% contamination between samples 

MR-8943 and MR-8962 (section 3.2.6.1). Again, it is difficult to obtain an accurate 

quantitative estimate of the composition of the contaminant, because of the limited tr.aCe 

element variation within 'these samples, and because of the scatter in the data (fig. 3.6), 

which suggests that both endmembers in the mixing process had variable compositions. The 

melt is required to have relatively high concentrations of all of the incompatible trace 

elements, and lower Rb/Sr values than are considered typical of crustal melts (the Palmas 

rhyolites have Rb/Sr values of 1.24-1.93). 

In summary, the trace element and isotope variation within the Paraiba dolerites is 

most consistent with a model in which low pressure crystal fractionation of augite, 

plagioclase and titanomagnetite in upper crustal magma chambers was accompanied by 

assimilation of the basement rocks, although itis not possible to-role out the possibility that 

contaminadon occurred by a magma mixing process involving a crustal melt. There is some 

evidence that selective enrichment in certain elements may have occurred, although the 

uncertaindes associated with es1imating ~ values from the major element modelling means 

that there are considerable ClTOrs on the calculated assimilant composition. The relatively 

restricted compositional range of these dolerites will increase the magnitude of these errors, 

because the compositions of the endmembers are less well constrained by the data. It also 

appears that both endmembers in the APe process were significandy heterogeneous, which 

means that it is very difficult to obtain an accurate es1imate of the composition of the 

contaminant. 
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3.2.7 Relationship of the dolerites to the flood .basalts of the lava pile 

The Paraiba dolerites have similar Zr/Nb and Ba/Y values to the basalts of the Urubici 

magma type of the southern Parana (fig. 3.2; section 3.1). The major element chemistry of 

these two groups of rocks are also very similar (table 3.4), which suggests that the surface 

lava flows of the Urubici magma type may have been fed from dykes in Sao Paulo State. 

The Urubici basalts outcrop in the Serra Geral escarpment north of about latitude 

29°S, and are not found north of about latitude 26°S, some 500 km to the south of the main 

occurence of the dolerites of the Paraiba type (Chapter 1). In the Etendeka province, basaltic 

lava flows of the African equivalent of the Urubici magma type (the ~umib magma type) 

occur only in the northern parts of the lava field between latitudes 18 and 200S (between 27 

and 29°S at 130 Ma). Scattered dykes of the Urubici magma type have been recorded from 

the Serra Geral escarpment in the region around Urubici and Sao Joaquim (Peate, 1989). 

The stratigraphical distribution of the Urubici flows do suggest that they were fed from a 

source that lay to the north of latitude 28°S (peate et al., 1992), and there is evidence from 

the Columbia River CFB Province (Hooper, 1982), that in some cases, basaltic lava flows 

can travel distances of over 550 km. Sample MR-8950 yielded an AI-Ar isochron age of 

133.3 ± 1.7 Ma (see Chapter 4), which is within error of AI-Ar ages recently obtained 

from two basalt samples of the Urubici magma type (S. Turner, pers. comm.). 

In order to determine whether or not the dolerites are intrusive equivalents of the 

Urubici basalts, the mean and standard deviation of the dolerites, and of the Urubici basalts 

(data from Peate, 1989) were calculated, and the significance of the differences between the 

means was measured (table 3.4) using standard statistical techniques (Hoel, 1976). 

Although these XRF analyses and those of Peate (1989) were carried out on different 

instruments, interlaboratory bias can be monitored and corrected for by the analysis of 

standards (see Appendix). Note that there are significant differences between the means at 

the 95% confidence level for not only the more mobile elements such as Rb and Ba (which 

might possibly behave differently during the alteration of intrusive and extrusive rocks), but 
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Paraiba dolerites Urubici basalts Signifu:ant difference 
Mean s.d. Mean s.d. between means 81 the 
(0=12) (0=59) . 95% confidence level 

Si02 52.0 0.81 51.7 0.79 No 
Ti02 3.67 0.29 3.76 0.28 No 

~O3 13.7 0.32 13.3 0.32 Yes 
F~03 13.1 . ·0.77 13.3 0.52 No 
MgO 4.53 0.27 4.56 0.34 No 
CaO 7.41 0.60 8.19 0.50 Yes 
N8:20 2.89 0.18 2.80 0.28 No 

K-;.0 2.29 0.43 1.70 0.35 Yes 
P20 S 0.66 0.16 0.54 0.0 Yes 
Zn 105 15 118 9 Yes 
Cll 107 55 162 30 Yes 
Ni 55 15 55 14 No 
V 300 60 355 21 Yes 
Ba 974 319 638 92 Yes 
Ga 24 1· 26 2 Yes 
Rb 64 20 38 11 Yes 
Sr 854 127 773 105 Yes 
y 43 9 39 3 No 
Zr 314 21 319 28 No 
Nb 32 5 28 3 Yes 

Table 3.4 
Mean and standard deviation of the Urubici basalts (data from Peate. 1989). and the dolerites of the Paraiba 
magma type from Sao Paulo State. 

also for elements such as AI and Nb, the concentrations of which are generally unaffected by 

subsolidus alteration processes. 

In addition, the Paraiba dolerites and the Urubici basalts have significantly different Sr 

isotope compositions. The fonner h3y~Jni~_!'SrJ!~Sr valu~'!.Qf..p~1:er than 0.70SS (fig. 

3.10), and in section 3.2.7 it has been argued that the dolerites underwent AFe at shallow 

levels in the crust. In contrast, most of the Urubici basalts have initial 87Sr;t6Sr values of 

less than 0.70S3, except a few initial lava flows of anomalous composition, and the very 

youngest flows of the SM and GB sections, which have 87Srj86Sr values of between 

0.70S3 and 0.7062 (fig. 3.10). Peate (1989) considered these flows to have been 

contaminated by crustal material, but the Urubici basalts on the whole show no evidence of 

having undergone AFC. Another possibility is that the Paraiba dolerites represent 

contaminated varieties of the Urubici basalts. As discussed above, it is ~t to place 

constraints on the composition of the parental magma to the Paraiba dolerites. However, 

note that the AFC paths defined by the Paraiba dolerites and by the most contaminated 

samples of'the Urubici magma type cannot be explained in tcnns of variations in the value of 

r, and require different contaminant compositions (fig. 3.10). Although all of these samples 
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could in theory have been derived from the same parental magma composition, the fact that 

different contaminants were involved suggests that the two magma types evolved within 

different magma chambers in different crustal provinces, and that the Paraiba dolerites are 

not contaminated varieties of the Urubici basalts. 
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RblSr- 87Srf!6Sr variation within the Paraiba dolerites and the Urubici basalts (data from Peate, 1989). 
AFe trajectories were calculated assUming the contaminant to have the trace element composition of average 
upper crust (ray lor and McLen~, 1981); the mineral composition of the fractionating assemblage was 
calculated by least squares modelling of the major element variation within the Paraiba dolerites. The 
geochemical variation within these two suites of rocks cannot be explained in terms of variations in the 
value of r, and require at least two different contaminants with different 87 Srf!6Sr values. 
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3.2.8 Conclusions 

The dolerites of the Paraiba magma type have undergone assimilation-fractional 

crystallisation (AFe) at relatively shallow levels in the crust. The major element variation 

within this group of dolerites is consistent with crystal fractionation of augite, plagioclase 

and magnetite. Fractionation was accompanied by assimilation of a high Si02, high 

87SrJ86Sr contaminant. Attempts to model the contamination process more quantitatively 

were hampered by the limited major and trace element variation within these dolerites, and 

by the fact that several contaminant compositions appear to have been involved. 

The Paraiba dolerites do not have extrusive equivalents in the lava pile, although the 

new Ar--Ar data presented in Chapter 4 indicate that they have similar ages to the flood 

basalts to the west 

3.3 The dolerites of the Ubatuba magma type 

3.3.1 Introduction 

Dolerites of the Ubatuba magma type were encountered in the Serra Oeral escarpment 

to the north of the town of Sao Sebastiao, and further to the east where they outcrop on the 

coast close to Ubatuba (fig. 3.1). These dolerites have significantly higher Ba/Y (higher Ba 

concenttations) than either the dolerites of the Paraiba magma type or the flood basalt lavas 

to the west, and higher Zr/Nb (lower Nb concentrations) than the dolerites of the Sao 

Sebastiao magma type (fig. 3.2). Most possess large phenocrysts of plagioclase and augite. 

Amaral et al. (1966) dated several dolerite samples collected from this region by the 

conventional K-Ar technique, and although they did not report whole-rock geochemical 

data for the same samples, their description of the petrography of these dolerites suggest that 

in fact several belonged to the Ubatuba magma type. Amaral et al. (1966) obtained ages of 

between 132 and 139 Ma for three such samples. Five samples of this magma type, in the 

fonn of both whole-rock samples and plagioclase separates were dated by the Ar-Ar 

method in the course of this study (Chapter 4), and these yielded isochron ages of between 

129.4 ± 0.6 and 135.8 ± 1.1 Ma, which suggests that they were intruded at approximately 

the same time as the flood basalt magmatism was taking place to the west . 
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3.3.2 Petrography and mineral chemistry 

The dolerites of this magma type have a complex petrography, although there is very 

little mineralogical variation within the group as a whole. All samples contain phenocrysts of 

plagioclase, augite and ilmenite, which display evidence ~f mineral disequilibrium. The 

mineral chemistry of three samples was investigated in detail by microprobe analysis. 

The least evolved sample (MR-8952) (Mg0=4.64%) is highly porphyritic, consisting 

of 2-3 mm sized, rounded and embayed phenocrysts of plagioclase (Ab4S-48' Or6_8, An44_ 

48)' augite (En41-43' Wo37_39, Fs19_21), ilmenite and apatite which are set in a fIne-grained 

groundmass of partially devitrified glass containing small crystals of ilmenite and quench 

Fig. 3.11 
Photomicrograph (plain polarised light) of sample MR-8952, showing a large plagioclase phenocryst 
enclosed in a glassy matrix. Note the rounded and embayed crystal margins, and the melt sieved core of the 
phenocryst Field of view 4 x 6 mm. 

crystals of felspar (fig. 3.11). Occasional small, highly altered phenocrysts of pigeonite are 

also present. 

Sample MR-8984 (Mg0=4.42%) contains occasional microphenocrysts of plagioclase 

(An44_S0' Ab44-49' OrS-8) which are generally overgrown by small blocky crystals of 
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potassium felspar, and the indistinct twinning and melt sieved cores of the plagioclase 

crystals suggest that they are not in equilibrium with the groundmass. Small phenocrysts of 

ilmenite, augite (En41 -43' W038_39, Fs19_20) and pigeonite (En60_64, W04_S' Fs31 _36) are 

also present The groundmass consists dominantly of potassium felspar, plagioclase, 

clinopyroxene and ilmenite. Hornblende occurs as thin overgrowths on augite, and apatite, 

sphene and zircon are present in accessory amounts. 

Fig. 3.12 
Photomicrograph (plain polarised light) of sample MR-8954. Note glomerocrysts of plagioclase, augite, 
ilmenite and apatite. The groundmass consists of finegrained alkali feldspar, augite and ilmenite. The field of 
view is approximately 2 x 3 mm. 

Sample MR-8954 (MgO=3.46%) contains rounded and embayed phenocrysts of 

augite (En41-42' W~7-39' Fs19_21), ilmenite and apatite which are clustered in aggregates 

(fig. 3.12). Large (up to 1 cm in diameter) phenocrysts of plagioclase (Ab47-49' Or7_9, 

An424S) are also present. These also are clearly not in equilibrium with the groundmass; 

most possess resorbed crystal margins, which were later overgrown by. potassium felspar. 
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Many have extensively melt-sieved cores. The groundrnass of this sample consists largely of 

fine-grained potassium felspar, ilmenite and clinopyroxene. 

3.3.3 Major and trace element geochemistry . 

The dolerites of the Ubatuba magma type are relatively evolved rocks (trachyandesites 

and basaltic trachyandesites), containing 2.5-4.6% MgO and 54.4-58.0% Si02 (fig. 

3.13). All samples are 5.1-6.3% quartz nonnative. Note that the variation in Ti02, FeO, 

NazO and P20, suggests that the more evolved samples (those containing less than about 

4% MgO) were derived from a somewhat different parental magma composition from those 

samples containing more than 4% MgO. 

Clearly, the rapid increase of ~03 with falling MgO within each subgroup is 

inconsistent with a significant amount of plagioclase in the fractionating assemblage, despite 

the fact that large phenocrysts of plagioclase are abundant in these rocks. The decrease in 

TI02, FeO and P 20S suggests that ilmenite or titanomagnetite and apatite fractionation may 

have been important, whilst the sympathetic variation of MgO and Cao is consistent with 

clinopyroxene fractionation. The role that fractional crystallisation has played in the 

evolution of these rocks is examined in more detail in section 3.3.5.1. 

The Ubatuba dolerites contain significantly higher concentrations of all trace elements, 

including the more compatible trace elements Ni and Cr, than dolerites of similar MgO 

content from the Ponta Grossa region (compare fig. 2.5 and fig. 3.14). All samples are 

enriched in the REE relative to the chondritic mantle composition of Nakamma (1974), and 

in the LREE relative to MORB (fig. 3.15). 

3.3.4 Isotope geochemistry 

The Ubatuba dolerites have relatively unifonn Sr and Nd isotope compositions (fig. 

3.9), which are similar to those of the least evolved basalts of the Gramado magma type 

from the southern Parana. However, the relatively high Ba/Y and low Zr/Nb values of the 

Ubatuba dolerites (fig. 3.2) indicate that the latter do not represent intrusive equivalents of 

these basalts. The uniform. Sr and Nd isotope compositions of these rocks, together with the 

lack of any significant variation with-MgO, suggests that crustal contamination has not .. ;~--
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influenced the geochemistry of these doleri~s. 

In order to investigate the origin of the phenocrysts, plagioclase crystals were 

separated from two samples (MR-8957 and MR-8983), and their Sr anci Pb isotope 

compositions measured. The low RblSr, Th/Pb and U/Pb of plagioclase in basaltic rocks 

(Richardson et al., 1982; Patterson and Tatsumoto, 1964) mean that the measured Sr and Pb 

compositions of these crystals will be similar to those of the magma from which they 

crystallised. Interestingly, the plagioclase separates have Sr and Pb isotope compositions 

that are very similar to the respective age-corrected whole-rock values (fig. 3.16). 

Therefore, the plagioclase crystals do not represent xenocrysts derived from the basement 

rocks, and appear to be related to their host magmas, despite the observed disequilibrium 

textures. This conclusion is also consistent with the AI-Ar data presented in Chapter 4, in 

that similar ages were obtained from both the plagioclase crystals and from the potassium 

feldspar of the groundmass, which is further evidence that the plagioclase and augite crystals 

cannot represent xenocrysts derived from the Precambrian basement rocks. These data also 

indicate that subsolidus alteration processes and crustal contamination have had no 

significant effect upon the isotope composition of Sr and Pb in these rocks. 
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Fig. 3.15 . 
REE concentrations of the Ubawba dolerites. nonnalised to the chondritic composition of Nakamura (1974). 
The average NMORB of Sun and McDonough (1989) is shown for reference. 
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3.3.5 Origin of the geochemical variation 

3.3.5.1 Crystal fractionation, and the role of plagioclase 

As discussed in section 3.3.3, the major element variation within the Ubatuba . 

dolerites is broadly consistent with the effect of crystal fractionation of clinopyroxene, 

ilmenite and apatite. In view of the fact that these dolerites appear to have been descended 

from two distinct parental magma compositions, major element modelling was carried out 

using the more evolved samples, because these display a wider range in MgO. Least-squares 

calculations indicate that the observed major element variation between samples MR-8957 

and MR-8954 (table 3.5) can be explained by 6.67% fractional crystallisation of augite 

(13.5%), pigeonite (70.6%), ilmenite (15.7%), and apatite (0.3%) (l:r2=O.536). 
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Si02 Ti02 Al20 3 FeO MgO Cao NazO ISo P20S Quantity 

MR-8957 58.2 2.25 15.3 7.88 2.72 5.01 3.67 4.38 0.60 93.3 

Augite 50.9 1.23 3.12 12.1 14.0 18.3 0.39 0.98 

Pigeonite 53.6 0.49 0.97 20.2 22.5 2.15 0.04 5.12 

Ilmenite 2.24 46.9 ._ _ 0.80 47.0 3.07 0.02 1.14 

Apatite 0.03 0.02 57.1 42.9 0.03 

MR-8954 57.7 2.55 13.9 9.19 3.49 4.95 3.19 4.39 0.62 

Product 57.6 2.67 14.4 9.04 3.86 4.98 3.43 4.08 0.57 100.6 

Residual -0.11 +0.12 +0.44 -0.15 +0.37 +0.04 +0.24 -0.31 -0.48 

Sum of squares of residuals 0.536 

Table 3.5 
Least-squares modelling of the major element variation between samples MR-8954 and MR-8957, assuming 
these samples to be related by fractional crystallisation. Apatite data from Deer et al. (1966); all other 
mineral compositions used in the calculations were obtained by microprobe analysis·of samples MR-8954 
and MR-8984. 

The rapid increase in A120 3 with decreasing MgO in the melt is evidence that 

plagioclase fractionation has not occurred,. and indeed negative solutions were obtained for 

plagioclase, if this mineral was included in the least squares calculations. This is despite the 

fact that large plagioclase phenocrysts are present in all samples. A possible explanation for 

the apparent lack of plagioclase fractionation is the relatively low density of this mineral 

(2.62-2.76 g.cm-3) relative to the other phenocryst phases (augite, 2.96-3.52 g.cm-3; 

ilmenite, 4.7--4.8 g.cm-3; apatite, 3.1-3.4 g.cm-3) (mineral density values from Deer et 

al., 1966). The density of plagioclase is similar to that of basaltic magmas (2.5-2.7 g.cm-3 

at 0-10 kb) (Stolper et al., 1981). and this mineral will therefore not easily be removed 

from the melt by crystal settling. This could explain the negative solutions obtained for 

plagioclase in the least squares modelling. 

However, the trace element variation within the Ubatuba dolerites is less easily 

explained in terms of a simple fractional crystallisation process. The more evolved samples 

all have very similar Ba, Rb and Nb concentrations (fig. 3.14), despite the fact that Rb in 

particular is highly incompatible in all of the phenocryst phases. 

The plagioclase phenocrysts within these dolerites have relatively uniform 

compositions (Ab46-48' An42-46' Or7_9) (section 3.3.2), and it is interesting that sample MR-
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8957 can be satisfactorily modelled as a mixture of 87.8% liquid with the composition of 

sample MR-8954 and 12.2% by volume of plagioclase (I:r2=O.568) (table 3.6). 

(a) Si02 Ti02 ~O3 FeO MgO Cao N~O ISO P20 S Quantity 

MR-8954 57.7 2.55 13.9 9.19 3.49 4.95 3.19 4.39 0.62 88.3 

Plagioclase 58.2 25.9 0.54 8.48 5.38 1.50 12.2 

MR-8957 58.2 2.25 15.3 7.88 2.72 5.01 3.67 4.38 0.60 

Product 58.1 2.25 15.5 8.18 3.08 5.41 3.47 4.07 0.55 100.6 

Residual -0.11 +0.00 +0.18 +0.31 +0.37 +0.39 -0.21 -0.31 -0.05 

Sum of squares of residuals 0.568 

(b) Si02 Ti02 ~O3 FeO MgO Cao N~O ISO P20 S Quantity 

MR-8957 58.2 2.25 15.3 7.88 2.72 5.01 3.67 4.38 0.60 103.6 

Plagioclase 58.2 25.9 0.54 8.48 5.38 l.50 -8.05 

Augite 50.9 1.23 3.12 12.1 14.0 18.3 0.39 l.97 

Pigeonite 53.6 0.49 0.97 20.2 22.5 2.15 0.04 2.06 

llmenite 2.24 46.9 0.80 47.0 3.07 0.02 0.64 

Apatite 0.03 0.02 57.1 42.9 0.04 

MR-8954 57.7 2.55 13.9 9.19 3.49 4.95 3.19 4.39 0.62 

Product 57.7 2.66 13.9 9.07 3.58 4.94 3.38 4.42 0.64 100.3 

Residual +0.00 +0.11 -0.05 -0.12 +0.09 -0.02 +0.19 +0.03 +0.02 

Sum of squares of residuals 0.073 

Table 3.6 
Least-squares modelling of.the major element variation between samples MR-8954 and MR-8957, assuming 
these samples to be related by (a) accumulation of plagioclase, (b) plagioclase accumulation accompanied by 
fractional ~~talli~on: of .the oth~ phenocryst phases. Apatite composition from Deer et aI. (1966); all 
other mineral compositions obtained from microprobe analysis of sample MR-8954. 

The major element calculations suggest that approximately 12% volume of plagioclase 

is required to explain the major element variation between sample MR-8954 and MR-8957, 

but this is too small an amount to account for the variation of Ni and Cr. Assuming the 

plagioclase crystals to contain no Cr, requires -30% plagioclase to have been added to 

sample MR-8954. 

A better fit to the trace element variation was obtained for a model in which 8.1 % 

plagioclase accumulation is accompanied by 4.7% fractionation of clinopyroxene, ilmenite 

and apatite (table 3.6), because fractional crystallisation of clinopyroxene and ilmenite will 

rapidly deplete the residual melt in the compatible elements such as Ni and Cr. However, 
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although such a model is physically possible, given the relative densities of these minerals, it 

cannot account for the observed mineral textures. Disequilibrium textures are displayed by 

all the phenocryst phases. Small crystals of augite are occasionally observed within larger 

plagioclase crystals, and commonly augite, ilmenite and plagioclase crystals are grouped 

together in glomerocrysts (as in sample MR-8954; fig. 3.12). These textures indicate that 

both phases crystallised at approximately the same time, and that plagioclase cannot have 

behaved independently of the other phenocryst phases. In addition, there is no significant 

compositional variation between the phenocrysts within the least and most evolved samples 

(section 3.3.2), as would be expected had crystal fractionation and accumulation been 

responsible for the geochemical variation between these samples. 

3.3.5.2 The role of magma mixing processes 

An alternative petrogenetic model for the low-pressure evolution of these dolerites, 

which can account for the mineral disequilibrium textures and the unifonn compositions of 

the phenocrysts, involves magma mixing processes. 

The petrographic evidence suggests that the mixing process involved a relatively basic 

melt, containing phenocrysts of plagioclase, augite, ilmenite and apatite, and a less basic, 

potassium-rich aphyric melt. This model can explain the disequilibrium textures displayed 

by the phenocrysts, and the fact that the plagioclase crystals commonly possess thin 

overgrowths of potassium felspar. Samples with less than 3.S% MgO and more than 4% 

MgO lie upon different mixing amys in fig. 3.13, which do not intersect at a common 

composition. This suggests that the mixing process involved slightly different magma 

compositions in each case. 

The relatively res1ricted range in isotope composition and the relative concentrations of 

incompatible trace elements implies that the mixing endmembers were derived from the same 

batch of magma, and may therefOl'e be related by fractional crystallisation or partial melting 

processes. The Ni and Cr variation within those samples with less than 4% MgO requires 

one endmember to have a MgO concentration of between 2.0 and 2.6%, whilst the N~O 

variation requires the other endmember to have a MgO concentration of less than about . 
6.S%. The mixing process therefore appears to have involved relatively evolved melt 
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compositions, and the nonnative compositions of these dolerites indicates that mixing took 

place at shallow levels in the crust. 

3.3.6 Conclusions 

The trachyandesites of the Ubatuba magma type were intruded at approximately 132 

Ma (Olapter 4), but do not have extrusive equivalents in the flood basalt lava field to the 

west. The major and trace element variation within this suite of dolerites is most 

satisfactorily explained in tenns of magma mixing processes at shallow levels in the crust 

This model can also explain the fact that the phenocryst phases are in disequilibrium with the 

groundmass material. The relatively restricted range in Sr, Nd and Pb isotope composition 

implies that the mixing endmembers were derived from a similar source, and this makes it 

difficult to constrain the endmember compositions very precisely. However, the subparallel 

data arrays defined by samples with less than and more ~an 4% MgO suggests that several 

melt compositions were involved, and that these had relatively evolved compositions. 

3.4 The dolerites of the Sao Sebastiao magma type 

3.4.1 Introduction 

The dolerites of the Sao Sebastiao magma type intrude the basement rocks of Sao 

Paulo State close to the town of Sao Sebastiao. Three samples of similar composition were 

also encountered further inland to the southwest of Campos do Jordao (fig. 3.1). 

At Ubatuba, a dyke of the Sao Sebastiao magma type (MR-8981) intrudes a dyke of 

the Paraiba magma type. A different sample of the latter type has been dated at 133.3 ± 1.7 

Ma (Chapter 4), which places an upper limit upon the age of the Sao Sebastiao dolerites. An 

Ar-Ar age of 134.0 ± 0.4 Ma was obtained from an amphibole xenocryst separated from 

sample MR-8981, but this is unlikely to represent the intrusion age (see Chapter 4). Crystals 

of biotite separated from sample MR-8944 yielded an isochron age of 80.9 ± 0.4 Ma. These 

ages suggest that the Sao Sebastiao dolerites were intruded some 50 Ma after the flood 

basalts were erupted to the west Fodor and Vetter (1984) reported a single sample of very 

similar composition from a drill site (SPS-I0) 150 Ian off the Brazilian coastline in the 

Santos Basin. This is further evidence that the Sao Sebastiao dolerites were intruded at a 
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relatively late stage in the rifting process, and are considerably younger than the flood 

basalts. 

3.4.2 Petrography and mineral chemistry 

The dolerites of the Sao Sebastiao magma type are extremely variable in tenns of their 

mineralogy and petrography, reflecting the variable bulk-rock major element compositions 

of these rocks (section 3.4.3). Most are porphyritic, containing phenocrysts of 

clinopyroxene ± olivine ± amphibole, which often display complex zoning. The 

clinopyroxene phenocrysts are unusually Ca rich, containing 45-50% of the Wo 

component, and as such 9iffer markedly in composition from the pyroxenes which Occur in 

the flood basalts. Electron microprobe analysis has been used to examine the mineral 

chemistry of three of these samples in more detail. 

Sample MR-8967 (MgO=14.2%) contains large phenocrysts of olivine (F084-87)' 

which are generally highly altered to a fine-grained grey material. Large, euhedral 

Fig. 3.17 . 
Photomicrograph (plain polarised light), sample MR -898l. Large crystals of biotite and hornblende, which 
display cumulate textures and which are interpreted as xenocrysts, are enclosed in a fine grained matrix 
consisting of clinopyroxene, titanomagnetite and amphibole. Field of view 3 x 4 mm. 
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Fig. 3.18 
Photomicrograph of sample MR-8944. Plain polarised light. field of view 3 x 4 mm. 

phenocrysts of clinopyroxene (W046_50' En40-48' FS4-1~ constitute -30% of the rock. 

These commonly display compositional zoning, with the crystal cores containing up to 8% 

more of the En component The phenocrysts are contained in a groundmass consisting of 

fine-grained clinopyroxene, amphibole, titanomagnetite and glass. Rutile and analcite are 

common accessory minerals. Clinopyroxene crystallisation temperatures calculated using the 

Kretz (1982) geotherrnometer yielded improbably low values of between 835°C and 962°C, 

probably because this geothennometer is not well calibrated for such calcic pyroxene 

compositions as these. 

Sample MR-8981 (MgO=11.9%), contains small phenocrysts of olivine (F083-86)' 

clinopyroxene (W046-48' En40-42' FsU _13) and titanomagnetite. The groundmass consists 

largely of Ca rich clinopyroxene, titanomagnetite and small prismatic crystals of a pale 

brown amphibole. Occasional coarse-grained aggregates of biotite and hornblende are also 

present. These display cumulate textures (fig. 3.17), and are interpreted as xenocrysts 
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derived from the hornblende and biotite-bearing granitoids of late Proterozoic age which 

intrude the basement rocks in this region (Janasi and Ulbrich, 1991). 

Sample MR-8944 (Mg()=5.58%) was collected from a dyke to the north of the town 

of Sao Jose dos Campos. Phenocrysts of amphibole (kaersutite), Ti rich biotite, and 

clinopyroxene (W046-47' ~9-41' Fs12_1S) are enclosed in a groundmass consisting of 

finegrained clinopyroxene, titanomagnetite, amphibole and interstitial glass. The biotite and 

amphibole crystals in this sample are generally euhedral (fig. 3.18), and do not exhibit 

cumulate textures. These are therefore considered to be phenocrysts, rather than xenocrysts. 

The kaersutite crystals commonly display complex compositional zoning. 

3.4.3 Whole-rock major element geochemistry 

The Sao Sebastiao dolerites have very variable major element compositions. Most 

samples are basanites or picritic basalts, although two samples of more evolved composition 

(Si02=59.1 and 66.8%) were collected to the southwest of Sao Sebastiao. The latter 

samples are extremely highly altered, and little of their primary mineralogy remains. 

Many of these rocks are considerably less evolved than any of the basalts of the 

, Parana lava pile. However, the Ar-Ar data suggest that the Sao Sebastiao basanites are 

considerably younger than the flood basalts, and cannot therefore represent parental magmas 

to any of. the Parana lavas. 

ClP..W normative compositions (calculated assuming that 15% ofthc total Fe is in the 

Fe3+ state), arc between 4 and 14% nepheline-normative. In contrast, all ofthc flood basalt 

lavas are either quartz- or olivine- and hypersthene-nonnative. The major clement variation 

within the less evolved (MgO>8%) dolerites (fig. 3.19) is consistent with olivine and 

clinopyroxene control The inflections in the trends of Si02, FcO and n02 at 5--6% MgO 

suggest that titanomagnetite began to crystallise at this point, and the rapid increase of Al:z03 

with falling MgO implies that plagioclase was not present in the fractionating assemblage. 

Indeed, crystals of plagioclase are absent from all but the two most evolved samples of this 

magma type. The absence of plagioclase has implications for the pressure at which 

fractionation took place; experimental studies of alkalic basalts (Fisk et al, 1988), show that 

clinopyroxene, rather than plagioclase, becomes cotectic with olivine only at pressures of 
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greater than about 4kb. The presence of zoned clinopyroxene phenocrysts in several samples 

suggests that polybaric fractionation or magma mixing processes may also have influenced 

the major element variation within these rocks. The relatively high Ca content of sample 

MR-8972 is attributed to the growth of secondary calcite in veins and cracks. 

3.4.4 Trace element geochemistry; evidence for a mantle plume at 80 Ma? 

The least evolved of the Sao Sebastiao dolerites contain relatively high concentrations 

of the more compatible trace elements Ni (up to 400ppm) and Cr (up to 800ppm) (fig. 

3.20), reflecting the fact that samples containing >10% MgO have undergone very l!tt1e 

crystal fractionation. The incompatible behaviour of Ba, Rb, Zr, Nb and Y is consistent with 

the effects of olivine, clinopyroxene and titanomagnetite fractionation. These incompatible 

elements are present in higher concentrations than in many of the more fractionated basalts 

of the lava pile. 

Sample MR-8944 was collected from the central part of an intrusion, in which 

phenocrysts of biotite and kaenutite appear to have been concentrated by flow 

differentiation. This would explain the high concentrations of Rb and Ba in this sample (fig. 

3.20). The highly altered sample MR-8972 has a relatively high Sr content; due to the 

growth of secondary calcite. Leaching experiments (described in section 3.4.7.1) suggest 

that some mobilisation of Rb and Sr has also occurred in many of the other samples as a 

result of subsolidus alteration. 

All samples are enriched in the REB relative to chondritic mantle, and in the LREE 

relative to MORB (fig. 3.21). The pronounced negative Eu anomaly (EulEu*=O.718), and 

relatively low Sr concentration of sample MR-8969 suggests that the most evolved samples 

have fractionated plagioclase. 

The Sao Sebastiao basanites contain high concentrations of the elements Ta and Nb, 

hence their low Zr/Nb values relative to the Parana flood basalts and to the other dolerites 

discussed in Chapters 2 and 3 (fig. 3.2). In this respect, these rocks are very similar to 

basalts erupted on oceanic islands (fig. 3.22) . . 
. Plate reconsttuctions place the mantle plume that is at present beneath the South 
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Trace element variation within samples of the Sao Sebastiao magma type. 
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Fig. 3.21 
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REE concentrations of the Sao Sebastiao samples, nonnalised to the chondritic composition of Nakamura 
(1974). The average NMORB composition is taken from Sun and McDonough (1989). 

Atlantic island of Tristan cia Cunha in the region of the Parana at the time of continental 

rifting and flood basalt magmatism at around 130 Ma (Duncan, 1984), and the volume of the 

magmatism in this part of the South Atlantic is generally attributed to the thennal effect of 
.. 

this plume (White and McKenzie, 1989; Richards et aI., 1989; and see Chapter 5). 

Apart from slight anomalies for the elements Rb, Ba and U, the Sao Sebastiao 

basanites have very similar relative concentrations of the incompatible trace elements to 

Recent basanites erupted on Tristan cia Cunha (fig. 3.22). The similarity is remarkable, 

given that there is an 80 Ma age difference between these two groups of rocks, and this 

implies that the Sao Sebastiao basanites represent the expression of the Tristan plume at 80 

Ma. The high concentrations of Rb, Ba and U in these basanites relative to lavas from 

Tristan may reflect the influence of sub solidus alteration processes (sections 3.4.5.2, 

3.4.6.1). 

The Sr, Nd and Pb isotope compositions of basanites from Tristan and from the 

Brazilian mainland are compared in section 3.4.6, and the relationship between the basanites 

and oceanic basalts from the South Atlantic is examined in more detail in section 3.4.7. 
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Fig. 3.22 
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Trace element compositions of representative samples of the Paraiba, Ubatuba and Sao Sebastiao magma 
typeS, nonnalised to (a), average Tristan da Cunha basanite (data from Ie Roex et al., 1990); (b), the average 
oceanic island basalt composition of Sun and McDonough (1989). 

3.4.5 Petrogenesis of the Sao Sebastiao basanites; partial melting processes 

Samples containing less than 10% MgO have MgI(Mg+Fe2+) values of 67.6-77.0 

(calculated assuming that 15% of the total Fe is in the Fe3+ state) which are similar to those 

considered to be representative of primary melts in equilibrium with mantle olivine (68-76; 

Frey et al., 1978). These samples therefore appear to have undergone little or no 

fractionation, and can potentially yield insights into the mineralogy of the mantle source, and 

the nature of the melting processes responsible for magmatism in this region. 
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3.4.5.1 Major element constraints 

An attempt was made to estimate the proportions of minerals entering the melt, using 

least-squares calculations and likely mantle mineral compositions. Although various mineral 

compositions and phase assemblages were used, the calculations consistently predicted a 

high (75-85%) concentration of clinopyroxene in the melt, together with small amounts of 

olivine, orthopyroxene, and either garnet or spinel. 

The least-squares approach does not take into account the effects of solid solution, 

and will only yield accurate solutions if these least evolved samples represent liquid 

compositions. However, evidence of mineral disequilibrium within several of these samples 

suggests that this may not be the case. For example, olivine phenocrysts from sample MR-

8967 are too Fe rich to be in equilibrium with the whole rock composition, assuming an 

Fc-Mg distribution coefficient of 0.3 (Roeder and Emslie, 1970). Phenocrysts of 

clinopyroxene in this sample display compositional zoning; the cores are enriched in the En 

component by up to 8%. The phenocryst compositions suggest that some crystal 

fractionation and magma mixing has occwred, and that the least evolved samples do not 

therefore represent liquid compositions. Any fractionation of olivine or clinopyroxene that 

has taken place will have the effect of decreasing the apparent contribution of these minerals 

to the melt. However, the high concentrations of Ni and Cr in those samples with more than 

10% MgO suggests that these cannot have undergone more than about 5% olivine or 

clinopyroxene fractionation. 

3.4.5.2 Trace element constraints 

It is important to be able to place some constraints upon the behaViour of trace 

elements during the melting process, in order to determine the extent to which the distinctive 

trace element compositions of the Sao Sebastiao samples were inherited from their source. 

The conventional inverse approach of Hofmann and Feigenson (1983) could not be applied 

to the Sao Sebastiao samples, because there is evidence that the concentrations of the most 

incompatible elements Rb and Ba have been modified by subsolidus alteration processes 

(sections 3.4.6.1 and 3.4.7). 
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A forward modelling approach using trace element concentrations is an alternative 

method of investigating the conditions of the melting process. Although such an approach 

cannot provide a unique solution for the composition and mineralogy of the source, it can 

nevertheless place strong constraints upon the possible conditions of melting. During 
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Fig. 3.23 
Ce-Yb variation within the Sao Sebastiao samples (data by INAA). A Ve(:tor illustrating the effect of 25% 
fractional crystallisation of olivine and clinopyroxene is shown in (A). Melting paths were calculated for (A), 
a typical spinel lherzolite, consisting of olivine (55%), orthopyroxene (27%), clinopyroxene (15%) and 
spinel (3%); and (B), a typical garnet lheI?1>lite, consisting of olivine (55%), orthopyroxene (26%), 
clinopyroxene (6%). and garnet (11 %). The mineral composition of the melt was estimated using least 
squares calculations. and were for (A), olivine (10%). orthopyroxene (13%). clinopyroxene (75%), spinel 
(2%). and for (B). olivine (10%). orthopyroxene (10%). clinopyroxene (78%) and garnet (2%). Mineral-melt 
distribution coefficients were taken from McKenzie and ONions (1992), and the source was assumed to 
contain Ce=9.975 ppm. Yb=1.11 ppm. 
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decompression melting of mantle material, melting probably occurs by a dynamic process 

(McKenzie, 1984; Klein and Langmuir, 1987), but useful information can be obtained by 

assuming equilibrium melting (Shaw, 1970), the geochemical effects of which are similar to 

those of more complex melting processes in many situations (Langmuir and Plank, 1988). 

Melting paths were calculated using the REB elements, because mineral melt partition 

coefficients for these elements are relatively well known. Variations in the concentration of 

the more incompatible LREE can be used to estimate the extent of mantle melting, whilst the 

less incompatible HREE can place important constraints upon the residual source mineralogy 

(Feigenson, 1983). The elements Ce and Yb were therefore used in the modelling. . 

The Sao Sebastiao'basanites have variable Ce and Yb concentrations, which cannot be 

explained in tenns of fractional crystallisation of the observed phenocryst phases (fig. 3.23). 

Equilibrium melting paths were calculated using both spinel and garnet peridotite source 

compositions, using the estimate of the mineral composition of the melt obtained from the 

least squares modelling. The concentration of Yb in melts generated from garnet peridotite 

over likely melting intervals is buffered in the presence of residual garnet, whereas melts of 

spinel peridotite more closely reproduce the REB content of the Sao Sebastiao basanites. A 

reasonable fit to the data was obtained only by assuming that the source was enriched in the 

LREE relative to chondritic compositions (the melting paths in fig. 3.23 were calculated 

assuming that the concentration of Ce in the source was 5 times- the.chondritic concentration 

of Nakamura (1974); see caption to fig. 3.23). 

Having placed some constraints upon the likely conditions of melting and the 

mineralogy of the mantle source to the Sao Sebastiao basanites, it is then possible to estimate 

the concentrations of other trace elements in the source. The Sao Sebastiao basanites were 

assumed to represent relatively small (0.1-S.0%) degree melts of a spinel lherzolite (the 

calculations are relatively insensitive to the exact mineral composition used, particularly if 

garnet is absent). The estimate of the mineral composition of the melt obtained from the least 

squares calculations (section 3.4.5.1) was used in the modelling. This approach suggests 

that firstly, the relatively low Zr/Nb values of the Sao Sebastiao basaniteS cannot be 

explained in tenns of fractionation during partial melting or subsequent fractional 
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crystallisation, and appear to have been derived from their source. Secondly, the mantle 

source of the Sao Sebastiao basanites had Sm/Nd values of 0.18-0.23 (this can place 

important constraints upon models for the radiogenic isotope evolution of these rocks 

(section 3.4.6.3». The RblSr value of the source is more difficult to estimate, because the 

concentrations of both of these elements have been affected by sub solidus alteration (section 

3.4.6.1). 

3.4.6 Isotope geochemistry 

3.4.6.1 Sr and Nd isotope geochemistry, and the role of subsolidus 

alteration 

Initial 87SrtB6Sr and 143Nd/144Nd values were calculated assuming an age of 80 Ma 

for all samples (see Chapter 4). The Sao Sebastiao dolerites have initial Sr and Nd isotope 

compositions unlike any of the flood basalts of the southern Parana (fig. 3.24); most have 

significantly higher ENd values. However, note the relatively large scatter of the data, and 

that several samples have positive values of both eSr and ENd. This implies that the Sr 

isotope composition of these dolerites may have been affected by sub solidus alteration 

processes, which result in an increase in the whole-rock 87 SrtB6Sr value, but tend to have 

little effect upon 143Nd/144Nd (for example; McCulloch et al., 1980). The petrography 

(section 3.4.2) and the relatively high values of loss on ignition of these rocks (only 2 

samples have values of loss on ignition of less than 2%) suggests that alteration processes 

may indeed have had an important influence upon the isotopic composition of Sr in these 

basanites. It is interesting that most of these rocks are significantly more altered than the 

older dolerites of the Paraiba and Ubatuba magma types, which also occur in this region. 

This may be due to the fact that the Sao Sebastiao samples have a higher temperature 

mineralogy and contain more olivine, a mineral that appears to be particularly susceptible to 

alteration. This interpretation is supported by the fact that the more primitive samples of the 

Sao Sebastiao magma type appear to have been more severely altered (fig. 3.25). 

Leaching experiments were carried out in an attempt to constrain the Sr isotope 

composition of these rocks prior to alteration. Whole-rock powders of four samples were 

.. leached in warm 6M HCl for 24hr, before being washed several times in distilled water in an 
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Fig. 3.24 
£Sr-£Nd variation (at 80 Ma) within the Sao Sebastiao samples. Data for basalts from Tristan da Cunha (Ie 
Roex et aI., 1990), Inaccessible Island (Cliff et aI., 1991), the Walvis Ridge (Richardson et aI., 1982), and 
the southern Parana (peate, 1989) are shown for reference. 

ultrasonic bath. No further change in the isotopic compositions of either Sr or Nd was 

obsetved if the leaching was carried out for a longer period of time (see Appendix). The Rb 

and Sr concentration of the leached sample was measured by isotope dilution, and these 

were us~d to calculate the initial 87Sr;86Sr value. The leaching process resulted in a decrease 
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in the concentration of both Sr and Rb by up to 52% and 59% respectively, and, in most 

cases, a significant decrease in Rb/Sr. 
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Fig. 3.25 
Variation of loss on ignition (at lOOO°C) with whole rock MgO content for the Sao Sebastian samples. Note 
that the least evolved samples appear to have been most severely altered. 

Examination of uncovered thin sections of these dolerites subjected to the same 

leaching procedure, reveals that the leaching removed any secondary carbonate (which is 

likely to have a relatively high Sr content), much of the fme-grained material which replaces 

olivine, and some of the partially devitrified glass that is present in many samples. The age 

corrected values will only represent the initial values of the unaltered rock if all of the 

secondary Rb and Sr has been removed, and if Rb and Sr has not been preferentially 

removed from the glass during leaching. The acid leachate separated from one of these 

samples (MR-8976) and yielded a 87Srj86Sr value of 0.70629 ± 3. For comparison, the 

Precambrian basement rocks of Sao Paulo State have significantly higher values (Gasparini 

and Mantovani, 1979) of 0.709-0.870 (at 80 Ma). 

The leaching process has little effect upon the Nd isotope composition of these 

samples (fig. 3.24), which suggests that the Nd isotope system has remained relatively 

resistant to the effects of sub solidus alteration. However, leaching has a significant effect on 
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the Sr isotope composition of these rocks (particularly those samples with >3% loss on 

ignition (fig. 3.26)), shifting the samples to lower £Sr values. The leached samples have 

isotope compositions similar to the more depleted tholeiites from the Walvis Ridge, and to 

Recent alkali basalts from Inaccessible Islanq. in the South Atlantic. 
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Fig. 3.26 
Variation of the percentage decrease in measured 87Sr~6Sr during leaching, with weight percentage loss on 
ignition at lOOO°C, illustrating the fact that the more altered samples have suffered a significant increase in 
the whole rock 87 Sr~6Sr value. 

3.4.6.2 Pb isotope geochemistry 

The isotope composition of Pb from nine samples of the Sao Sebastiao magma type 

are presented in fig. 3.27. The data have been corrected for mass spectrometer fractionation, 

but not for the decay of the radiogenic isotopes of Th and U since crystallisation, because 

precise U and Th concentration data by INAA were not available for all samples. Assuming 

an age of 80 Ma for all samples, then the average Th/Pb and U/Pb ratios (1.07 and 0.29 

respectively, by INAA) require relatively small age corrections of 0.232,0.011 and 0.274 

for 206Pb;204Pb, 207Pb;204Pb and 208PbP04Pb, respectively. 
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The Sao Sebastiao basanites have distinctive Pb isotope compositions which are 

displaced to lower 207Pbj204Pb than the array defined by basalts from the Parana lava field 

(fig. 3.27), and-have very similar isotope compositions to Recent basarutes erupted on 
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Pb isotope compositions of the Sao Sebastiao samples. Data for basalts from Tristan (Ie Roex et al., 1990), 
the Walvis Ridge (Richardson et al., 1982), and the southern Parana (peate, 1989), are also included. The 
model Pb isotope growth curve of Stacey and Kramers (1975), and the Northern Hemisphere Reference Line 
of Han (1984) are shown forreference. 

Tristan da Cunha (data from Ie Roex et al., 1990). The simplest interpretation of the data is 

that unlike the Parana flood basalts, the Ponta Grossa dolerites, and the other dolerite types 
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discussed in this Chapter, the Pb of the Sao Sebastiao dolerites does not contain a significant 

contribution from the lithosphere, but instead represents the expression of the Tristan da 

Cunha mantle plume, which is believed to have lain beneath the region at 80 Ma (section 

3.4.6.3). 

An attempt was made to measure the effect of leaching on the isotopic composition of 

Pb in these samples, but six samples subjected to the same leaching p~edure as described 

in section 3.4.6.1 twice failed to produce stable ion beams in the mass spectrometer. 

However, other studies (for example; Hofmann and Han, 1978) suggest that alteration 

processes will have little effect upon the isotopic composition of Pb in basaltic roc~, 

particularly if the rocks ale less than about 100 Ma old, and if little mobilisation of U and Th 

has taken place. 

3.4.6.3 Petrogenetic significance of the isotope data 

Plate reconstructions place the mantle plume that is at present beneath the South 

Atlantic island of Tristan da Cunha in the region of the Parana at the time of eruption 

(Duncan, 1984), and the intensity of the magmatism in this region of the South Atlantic is 

generally attributed to the thennal effect of this plume (see Chapter 5). However, there is no 

clear geochemical evidence for a contribution from the Tristan plume to the Ponta Grossa 

doleriLes or to anyoftbe-Paranaflood basalts. For-examp1e,-the-POftta-Grossa dolerites yield 

207PbP06Pb ages that are similar to the age of the overlying lithosphere, and it has been 

argued in Chapter 2 that much of the Ph in these dolerites was derived from a source within 

the subcontinental lithospheric mantle. 

In contrast, the Sao Sebastiao basanites have remarkably similar trace element 

geochemistry to Recent lavas erupted on oceanic islands (section 3.4.4.1), and leached 

samples have similar £Sr and eNd values to rocks from the Walvis Ridge and Inaccessible 

Island (which lies -40 km to the southwest of Tristan). Class et al. (1991, 1992) have 

recently interpreted the isotope may variation within basalts from Tristan and the Walvis 

Ridge as the result of radioactive decay in the mantle source of these basalts. If the Sao 

Sebastiao basanites can be regarded as the expression of the Tristan plume at 80 Ma, then 

the isotope compositions of these rocks can provide an important test of this model. 
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Assuming that the Sao Sebastiao basanites were intruded at 80 Ma, and that they were 

derived from the same source as basanites from Tristan, requires this source to have Rb/Sr 
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Fig. 3.28 
Variation ofinitial 143Nd/144Nd with age within oceanic basalts from the South Atlantic Ocean (data from 
Cliff etal., 199I;1e Roex et al., 1990"; Richardson et al., 1982). In order to derive the Tristan and 
Inaccessible Island basalts by radioactive decay within the source of the Sao Sebastiao basanites and Walvis 
Ridge tholeiites, requires an unlikely source Sm/Nd value of 0.051, whereas the calculations carried out in 
section 3.4.5.1 suggests that in fact this source had a Sm/Nd value of approximately 0.20. An alternative 
explanation for the relatively high initial 143Nd/144Nd values of the Walvis and Sao Sebastiao rocks is that 
they were derived from a mixed mantle source containing a contribution from the Tristan plume, and a 
contribution from the source to MORB from the South Atlantic. 

and Sm/Nd values of 0.146 and 0.051 respectively (fig. 3.28). The measured Sm/Nd of the 

Sao Sebastiao basanites are in the range 0.18 to 0.20 (data by isotope dilution), which 

requires that Sm/Nd values were increased by a factor of about 4 during partial melting of 

the source. This is inconsistent with the relative incompatibilities of these elements in mantle 

minerals (Irving and Frey, 1984), and with the calculations carried out in section 3.4.5.2, 

which suggest that in fact the source had a Sm/Nd value of 0.18-0.23. 
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Tholeiitic basalts from the Walvis Ridge which were erupted at 70 Ma have less 

radiogenic Pb compositions than Recent lavas erupted on Tristan (Richardson et al., 1982) 

(fig. 3.27). This was attributed by Class et al. (1991, 1992) to the decay of the radioactive 

isotopes of U and Th in the source of these oceanic basalts. Assuming that the Sao Sebastiao 

dolerites were derived from the same source at 80 Ma, then these should have sightly less 

radiogenic Pb compositions than tholeiitic basalts from the Walvis Ridge. In fact, this is not 

the case; the Sao Sebastiao dolerites have very similar initial Pb isotope compositions to 

Recent basanites erupted on Tristan da Cunha (fig. 3.27). 

An alternative explanation of the variation in isotope composition of oceanic basalts 

from the South Atlantic is that it is the result of mixing processes, and this is discussed 

fUrther in the following section. 

3.4.7 The role of mixing processes in South Atlantic basalt petrogenesis 

Humphris et al. (1985) have shown that basalts dredged from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge 

between latitudes 33 and 38°S are enriched in the LREE relative to basalts from further to the 

north and south, and that this represents the geochemical influence of the Tristan plume, 

which lies about 430 Ian to the east of the ridge at this point 

Basalts from the Walvis Ridge represent the expression of the Tristan plume at 

between 0 and about 100 Ma (Ie Roex et al., 1992). These have Sr and Nd isotope 

compositions that are intennediate between those of Recent alkalic basalts from Tristan and 

MORB from the South Atlantic (Richardson et al., 1982) (fig. 3.24). Humphris and 

Thompson (1983) have argued that the trace element composition of tholeiitic basalts from 

the Walvis Ridge can be explained in tenns of a two-component mixing process (fig. 3.29). 

In contrast, Richardson et al. (1982) have argued that several features of the trace 

element variation within tholeiitic basalts from the Walvis Ridge (in particular their high 

Ba/Nb values) cannot be explained in tenns of a simple two-component mixing process (fig. 

3.30). Richardson et al. (1982) proposed that the Walvis Ridge basalts represent partial 

melts of an inhomogenous, variably trace element enriched mantle source. They showed that 
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the Walvis Ridge samples defme a 147Sm/144Nd_143Nd/144Nd array, which if interpreted 

as a secondary isochron, yields a minimum age of 800 Ma for the enrichment event. This 

age is similar to the ages obtained from amphibolites and volcanic rocks from the Damaran 

Province of Namibia (Hawkesworth et al., 1981). Alternatively, this isotope variation could 

be interpreted in terms of a mixing process. 
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Fig. 3.29 
Z:t/Nb-Z:t/Y variation within basalts from the South Atlantic (data sources; Cliff et al., 1991; Ie Roex et 
al., 1990; Richardson et at., 1982; Humphris and Thompson, 1983). The Sao Sebastiao samples lie upon a 
simple two component mixing curve between NMORB and Tristan endmembers. D3la for the Parana flood 
basalts (peate, 1989), and the dolerites of the Paraiba and Ubatuba magma typeS are displaced from this 
mixing line. 

Richardson et al. (1982) analysed fresh glass separates from the Walvis Ridge 

basalts, and demonstrated that many of these samples have undergone a considerable degree 

of sub solidus alteration, which has resulted in an increas~ in the whole rock 87Sr,t86Sr value 

by up to 0.5%. The Lll.. elements, including Ba, are particularly mobile during alteration of 

basalt (Cox and Hawkesworth, 1985; Ughtfoot, 1985; Peate, 1989), which suggests that 

the high Ba/Nb values of the Walvis Ridge tholeiites may in pan be due to the effects of 
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alteration processes. This is supported by new geochemical data for the Sao Sebastiao 

basanites. 
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Fig. 3.30 
Zr/Nb-Ba/Nb variation within oceanic basalts from the South Atlantic (data sources as for fig. 3.29). The 
Walvis Ridge basalts, and the Sao Sebastiao samples are displaced to higher Ba/Nb from a two component 
mixing array between basalts from Tristan and MORB from the South Atlantic. 

The Sao Sebastiao basanites have incompatible trace element compositions that are in 

general intennediate between those of basanites from Tristan and tholeiitic basalts from the 

Walvis Ridge (for example, fig. 3.29). Note that the Sao Sebastiao samples also have 
. 

variable, high Ba/Nb values relative to basanites from Tristan (fig. 3.30). However, the 

Ba/Nb values of the Sao Sebastiao basanites are highest in those samples which have been 
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most severely altered, as inferred from the extent of Sr isotope modification (fig. 3.31). This 

suggests that the high Ba concentrations of these basanites relative to lavas from Tristan may 

be due to the effects of subsolidus alteration. 
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Fig. 3.31 
Variation in the value of Ba/Nb with the degree of alteration as inferred from the percentage decrease in 
measured 87 Sr~6Sr during leaching of the Sao Sebastiao samples. The more altered samples have higher 
BaINb values, which suggestst that the high Ba/Nb of the Sao Sebastiao samples relative to oceanic basalts 
from the South Atlantic may be a result of subsolidus enrichment in Ba. 

In conclusion, the high ENd, low £Sr and 207PbpD4Pb values of the Sao Sebastiao 

basanites relative to the o~der Parana basalts requires them to have been derived from a 

source of very different composition. The similarity in trace element and isotope 

composition to oceanic basalts from the South Atlantic implies that the Sao Sebastiao 

basanites do not contain a significant contribution from the lithosphere. Although there is 

some debate concerning the nature of the processes responsible for the trace element and 

isotope composition of oceanic basalts from the South Atlantic, it is generally accepted that 

mixing processes play an important role. The Sao Sebastiao basanites lie upon the mixing 

arrays defined by these oceanic basalts, and are interpret¢ as melts of a mixed mantle 
. -

source, containing a contribution from the Tristan plume, and a contribution from the source 
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to the mid ocean ridge basalts of the South Atlantic Ocean. The relatively high Ba 

concentrations of the Sao Sebastiao basanites are due to the effect of alteration processes. 

3.4.8 Other Cretaceous alkalic intrusive rocks in Sao Paulo State 

Alkaline intrusive rocks of Cretaceou& age are widespread in southern Brazil and 

Namibia, particularly around the northern and eastern margins of the Parana lava field (fig. 
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Fig. 3.32 
Distribution of the Mesozoic alkalic inttusive complexes of southern Brazil (modified from Ulbrich and 
Gomes. 1981). 
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3.32). These yield K-Ar and Rb-Sr ages of between 50 and 140 Ma (Ulbrich and 

Gomes, 1981) (fig. 3.33). 

The Sao Sebastiao dolerites were collected from the coastal region of Sao Paulo State 

close to the offshore alkalic complex of Sao Sebastiao Island, and were also encountered 

further inland close to the alkalic complex of Campos do Jordao. A biotite separate from 

sample MR-8944 yielded a Ar-Ar age of 80.9 ± 0.4 Ma (Chapter 4). The Sao Sebastiao 

alkalic complex has an age of approximately 81 Ma (Melcher and Melcher, 1972), and the 

intrusive complex of Campos do Jordao has been dated at 80 Ma (Amaral et al., 1967). 

There is therefore a close association in space and time between the dolerites of the Sao 

Sebastiao-magma type and the alkalic intrusive complexes of Sao Paulo State. 

Fig. 3.33 
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Histogram of K-Ar and Rb-Sr ages of Mesozoic alkalic rocks from southern Brazil (data from Ulbrich and 
Gomes, 1981). Note the bimodal distribution of ages, and that several of these intrusions (including the Sao 
Sebastiao and Campos do Jordao intrusions) have ages of approximately 80 Ma. 
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The Sao Sebastiao complex consists of a number of stock-like intrusions, composed 

of nepheline syenite, pulaskite, nordmarkite and tinguaite (Guimaraes, 1960; Melcher and 

Meicher, 1972; S. Gibson, pers. comm.). Most of these rocks are considerably more 

evolved than the dolerites of the Sao Sebastiao magma type, but unfm1unately there are too 

few trace element and isotope data for these various rocktypes for the relationship between 

these alkalic rocks and the Sao Sebastiao basanites to be investigated in any detail. 

The alkalic rocks extend some 1200 km to the NW of Rio de Ianeiro (fig. 3.32). 

Their emplacement was strongly controlled by the regional structure of the basement, and 

there is no systematic age variation along the length of their outcrop. The distributio!l of 

these alkalic rocks cannot therefore be directly related to the former position of the Tristan da 

Cunha mantle plume, although White and McKenzie (1989) have shown that the excess 

mantle temperatures associated with a mantle plume (lOO-200°C) will ()CCUr over an area 

-2000 km in diameter. 

3.4.9 Conclusions 

The basanites and picritic dolerites of the Sao Sebastiao magma type were intruded at 

approximately 80 Ma, and appear to be related in space and time to the alkalic intrusive 

complexes of Sao Paulo State. 

The least evolved samples are near primary in composition, were derived from a 

LREE enriched, spinel bearing source, and underwent limited crystal fractionation of olivine 

and clinopyroxene at pressures of >4kb. The more Mg rich samples have suffered extensive 

subsolidus alteration, which has resulted in a significant increase of the whole rock 

87Sr~6Sr value. Leaching experiments have been used to constrain the i,sotope composition 

of Sr in these rocks prior to alteration. Leached samples of the Sao Sebastiao magma type 

have trace element and isotope compositions unlike those of the Parana flood basalts, but 

similar to oceanic basalts from the South Atlantic, which implies that they have not received 

a significant contribution from the lithosphere. The basanites lie upon mixing mays defined 

by oceanic basalts from the South Atlantic, and are interpreted as melts of a mixed mantle 

source, containing a contribution from the Tristan da Cunha mantle plume, and a 

contribution from the source to the mid ocean ridge basalts of the South Atlantic. The 
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relatively high Ba concentrations of the Sao Sebastiao basanites are interpreted as the effects 

of sub solidus alteration processes. 

3.5 Chapter 3; summary and conclusions 

The samples discussed in this chapter were collected from an approximately 7000 1an2 

area in the region to the north of the town of Sao Sebastiao, Sao Paulo State. Previous 

studies by Comin-Chiaramonti et al. (1983) and Piccirillo et al. (1988) have revealed that the 

dykes extend westwards to Serra dos ltatins, and as far east as the coastline to the north of 

Rio de Janeiro, but this is the flISt detailed geochemical and petroge~etic study of these 

dolerites to have been carried out. 

The dolerites analysed in this study are divisible into three magma types, which 

cannot be related to one another, or to the flood basalts of the lava field, by any simple 

petrogenetic process. Dolerites of the Paraiba and Ubatuba magma types were intruded at 

approximately 132 Ma; the Sao Sebastiao basanites are considerably younger (80 Ma). 

The geochemical vaz:iation within the Paraiba and Ubatuba dolerites reflect the control 

of shallow-level APe and magma mixing processes. The most basic samples of the Sao 

Sebastiao magma type are primary or near primary in composition, having undergone only 

limited crystal fractionation of olivine and clinopyroxene at pressures of greater than about 4 

kb. These dolerites appear to be related in space and time to the a1k:a1ic intrusive complexes 

of Sao Paulo State, and have remarkably similar trace element and isotope compositions to 

Recent basanites erupted on the South Atlantic island of Tristan da Cunha. Plate 

reconstructions place the mantle plume that is at present beneath Tristan in the region of the 

Parana at 80 Ma, and the Sao Sebastiao samples are interpreted as melts of a mixed source, 

containing a contribution from the Tristan plume, and a contribution from the source to the 

NMOR basalts of the South Atlantic Ocean. 
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Chapter 4 

The age of the Parana-Etendeka flood basalt magmatism 

4.1 Introduction. 

As discussed in Chapter I, two geodynamic models for the origin of continental flood 

basalts have recently been put forward, which attempt to explain the observed close 

association in space and time between CFB magmatism, continental rifting, and the location 

of mantle plumes (Morgan, 1981). Richards et al. (1989) have proposed that CFB ~ 

erupted when a mantle plume initiates beneath continental lithosphere. In this model, flood 

basalt magmatism need not be accompanied by continental breakup, and the magmatism may 

occur before extension and continental rifting. In contrast, White and McKenzie (1989) have 

shown that the large volume and rapid eruption rates of CFB can be explained by 

decompression melting dming continental rifting and breakup above the abnmmally hot 

upper mantle associated with a mantle plume. This model predicts that magmatism will be 

contemporaneous with, or slightly postdate the main period of extension (these models are 

discussed in more detail in Chapter S). 

In order to decide which of these models can best explain the characteristics of a 

particular CFB province, it is essential to have a precise knowledge of both the age range of 

the flood basalt magmatism, and its age relative to that of continental rifting. For example, 

Hooper (1989) noted that in the Deccan and Columbia River CFB provinces (the ages of 

which are relatively well consttained by Ar-Ar dating), magmatism appears to have 

preceded the main period of extension by a few million years, and therefore concluded that 

flood basalt eruption occmred in response to the initiation of a mantle plmne, rather than 

being due to decompression melting dming continental extension. 

Most of the existing age determinations for the Parana have been Carried out using the 

K-Ar method, and various authors have obtained apparent ages of between 80 and 165 

Ma. In contrast, recent At-At dating of the Deccan (Duncan and Pyle, 1988; CourtiIlot et 

aI., 1988) and the Columbia River flood basalts (Long and Duncan, 1983) suggests that 

other CFB :.vere erupted rapidly in the space of only one or two million years. Much of the 
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apparent age range of the Parana rocks may therefore be a result of the loss or gain of 

radiogenic 40 Ar, and it was decided to date a selection of the Parana dolerites using the Ar

Ar laser fusion technique. Eight whole-rock samples, and six mineral separates from five 

samples have been analysed. The new data are presented in section 4.5, and their 

geodynamic significance is discussed in Chapter 5. 

4.2 Summary of previous work. 

4.2.1 The age of the Parana volcanic rocks. 

Early work:ers in the Parana (Huene, 1933; Sanford and Lange, 1960) were able to 

constrain the lavas to be between Upper Triassic and Upper Cretaceous in age, on the basis 

of the fossil faunas of the sediments immediately below and above the lavas. Since 1965, 

numerous K-Ar and some Rb-Sr dating studies have been carried out on samples from 

all parts of the Parana-Btendeka province, and there now exists a database of over 200 age 

detenninations, on both whole rock samples and mineral separates. Unfortunately, sampling 

was often carried out with ~tt1e stratigraphical control, and only rarely have the dated 

samples been subjected to geochemical analysis, so that the variation of absolute age with 

stratigraphic height and geochemistry is not well constrained. 

The first published K-Ar data for Parana rocks were those of Creer et ale (1965), 

who obtained K-Ar ages of between 124 and 149 Ma for six basalt samples from the 

central lava field Amaral et ale (1966) carried out K-Ar analysis of 35 samples from 

localities throughout the Parana province (including both intrusive and extrusive rocks), 

which yielded ages of between 100 and 161 Ma. This work was followed by that of 

McDougall and Ruegg (1966), Vandoros et ale (1966), and Melfi (1967). These early 

studies established the approximate age range of the Parana, and later work: (Minioli et al., 

1971; Sartori et al., 1975; Pacca and Hiodo, 1976; Fodor and Vetter, 1984; Mantovani et 

al., 1985; Piccirillo et al., 1987; Bitschene, 1987) served to confirm the earlier results, 

extending the number of K-Ar analyses of Parana rocks to over 200. 

Siedner and Mitchell (1976) used 4OArf36Ar-40J<J36Ar isochron analysis to 

reinterpret some of the earli:er results of Amaral et ale (19.66) and Melfi (1967). A group of 

basalts from Santa Catarina and Sao Paulo states (which had individual ages of between 110 
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and 123 Ma (Amaral et al., 1966» yielded an isochron age of 120.3 ± 1.2 Ma. Similar 

analysis of dolerites from Ubatuba (individual ages 129-138 Ma (Amaral et al., 1966» and 

scattered borehole samples (120-135 Ma (Melfi, 1967», yielded isochron ages of 127.9 ± 

3.6 Ma and 127 ± 1.0 Ma respectively. 

Fig. 4.1 
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K-Ar ages of whole-rock samples and plagioclae separates from intrusive and extrusive rocks from the 
Parana CFB province. Data from compilation by Rocha-Campos et al. (1988). 

Mantovani et al. (1985) carried out a detailed study of three samples of porphyritic 

rhyodacite from the central and northern parts of the Parana which had previously been 

dated by the K-Ar method. Whole-rock, plagioclase and groundmass fragments were 

separated and dated using the Rb-Sr method. The authors assumed these samples to be 
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contemporaneous and cogenetic, and obtained an isochron with an age of 135.4 ± 3.5 Ma. 

The K-Ar ages for the same samples were 5-10% younger than the ages obtained using 

the Rb-Sr method. Cordani et ale (1980) attempted to date the Palmas rhyolites of the 

southern Parana by the Rb-Sr method, but obtained an errorchron of 118 ± 17 Ma. 

Stratigraphically-controlled sampling of sections on the southeastern margin of the 

Parana lava field was carned out by Amaral et ale (1966), Cordani et ale (1980), and Pacca 

and Hioto (1976). Ages from each section were generally highly discordant, with samples 

higher in the section often having older apparent ages than those below. Melfi (1967) carried 

out K-Ar analysis of 35 samples from drill cores from exploratory boreholes drilled 

through the basalts of the northern and southern parts of the Parana basin, and found that the 

ages from different depths were generally similar, within experimental error, suggesting that 

these basalts were erupted rapidly at around 130 Ma, but that there were cases in which the 

apparent age of samples at higher levels were greater than those at deeper levels in the same 

borehole. These discordancies are most easily explained by the loss or gain of radiogenic 

argon. 

The existing K-Ar data for inttusive and exttusive rocks from localities all over the 

Parana basin are illustrated in fig. 4.1. 70% of all whole-rock K-Ar ages lie between 120 

and 135 Ma. There is no significant age difference between the intrusive and the extrusive 

rocks. K-Ar ages obtained from plagioclase separates are very similar to those obtained 

from whole-rock samples. 

Piccirillo and Melfi (1988) pointed out that apparent K-Ar ages for lavas from the 

southern half of the Parana (south of about latitude 25°S) are generally slightly younger than 

those from the northern half of the province (fig. 4.2). However, this is in conflict with the 

geochemical stratigraphy of the lava pile as inferred from borehole data (peate, 1989), which 

suggests that the basalts of the southern part of the pro~ce are in fact slightly older than 

those of the north. This implies that much of the apparent age range of the Parana volcanics 

is due to the loss or gain of radiogenic 40 Ar. 

The results of more recent age detenninations for volcanic rocks from the Parana, 

using the Ar-Ar technique (Baksi et al., 1991; .. Hawkesworth et al., 1992; Renne et al., 

1992a, b), are discussed in section 4.4.2. 
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Fig. 4.2 
K-Ar ages of the Parana intrusive and extruSive rocks from (a) north, and (b) south of latitude 25°5. Data 
from Rocha-Campos et al. (1988). 

Limited palaeomagnetic data also exist for rocks from the Parana province. A 

preliminary regional study was carried out by Creer (1962). Pacca and Hiodo (1976), 

Ernesto et al. (1979), and Bellieni et al. (1983) carried out flow-by-flow sampling of the 

lavas from road sections in the southern Parana. Mos.t of the sections sampled contained 2 or 

3 reversals, some as many as 7. The early Cretaceous was a period of relatively rapid 

polarity reversal, and the mean duration of a single event has been estimated at 

approximately 0.4 Ma (Kent and Gradstein, 1985). This suggests that the lavas of this part 

of the Parana province may have been erupted in less than about 3 million years. Bellieni et 
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al. (1983) noted that several flow sequences show regular and gradual changes in magnetic 

declination and inclination, which imply that they were erupted during a single secular 

variation cycle of perhaps one Of two thousand years. 

4.2.2. The age of the Etendeka volcanic rocks. 

An early K-Ar study by Siedner and Miller (1968) of rocks from the Etendeka flood 

basalt province of Namibia yielded a range of apparent ages of between 114 and 132 Ma for 

four whole-rock samples of basalt, and between 115 and 196 Ma for nine samples of the 

dolerites which intrude the basement rocks. These early data were su~cient to show that the 

volcanic tocks of the Etendeka were younger than the Karoo flood basalts of southern 

Africa, and similar in age to the basalts of the Parana. Oidskehaug et ale (1975) obtained 

ages of between 108 and 124 Ma for three basalt and one quartz latite sample from near 

Tafelberg, and an age of 93 ± 3 Ma for a sill intruding the lava pile. Siedner and Mitchell 

(1976) applied 40 Arj36 Ar-4CFgj36 Ar isochron analysis to the earlier data, and found that the 

eight lava samples and ~o of the intrusive rocks defmed a well-<:onstrained isochron with 

an age of 121 ± 2 Ma. Five of the other dolerite samples, together with samples from the 

Doros intrusive complex, yielded an isochron age of 134 ± 1 Ma. 

Erlank: et ale (1984) carried out K-Ar analysis of 17 samples, including basalts, 

dolerites and quartz lati!:Cs, and obtained ages of between 88 and 622 Ma. Several of the 

basalt samples yielded anomalously high conventional K-Ar ages (in excess of 300 Ma) 

which were in conflict with their stratigraphical position,. suggesting that they contain excess 

40 Ar. This was confinned by Ar--Ar stepped-heating analysis of crystals of plagioclase and 

pyroxene separated from two dolerite samples of the Horingbaai magma type. These yielded 

plateau ages of between 125 and 130 Ma, and both minerals were shown to contain a 

significant amount of excess 40 Ar. 

Allsopp et al. (1984) attempted to date samples of the Etendeka quartz latites using the 

Rb-Sr method, but obtain~.an etrofchron with an age of 154 ± 21 Ma. This anomalously 

old age was attributed to the effects of ~olitisation. 
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4.3 Reliability of the existing K-Ar and Rb-Sr data. 

Over 90% of all the existing K-Ar age detenninations for the Parana volcanic rocks 

were carried out at the Geochronological Research Center of the Institute of Geosciences at 

the University of Sao Paulo. The analytical precision of the K-Ar method using the 

apparatus at Sao Paulo was quoted by Amaral et ale (1966) as being about 3-6% (20). 

More recent K-Ar m~ments have precisions of -2% (20=3 Ma at 130 Ma). Much of 

the variation in apparent K-Ar ages for Parana rocks is therefore likely to be due to the loss 

or gain of radiogeniC? argon, rather than to analytical error. 

Amaral et ale (1966) canied out K-Ar age detenninations on several samples from a 

single dyke from Ubatuba, Sao Paulo State. Of four whole-rock analyses, three gave 

concordant ages (average 136.8 Ma, mean deviation 0.7%), whilst the fourth yielded a 

much younger age. The authors therefore concluded that whole-rock K-Ar ages of basalts 

can be in error by as much as 8%, even when the samples selected appear to show little or 

no sign of subsolidus alteration processes such as devitrification or the development of 

secondary minerals, which could have resulted in the loss or gain of radiogenic 40 Ar. This is 

probably because igneous rocks generally incorporate argon from their smroundings as they 

crystallise and cooL This argOn may have the aanospheric composition, but more 

commonly, it will consist of a mixture of a1lDospheric argon and 'foreign' radiogenic 40 Ar 

derived from the surrounding rocks. K-Ar ages are nonnally C011'eCteci for the presence of 

a1lDospheric 40 Ar, but the correction procedure cannot take account of any foreign 

radiogenic 40 Ar that may have entered the rock during crystallisation. A major advantage of 

the Ar-Ar dating method is that under the right circumstances, the presence of excess argon 

can be recognised. 

4.4 The Ar.-Ar dating method. 

4.4.1 Introduction. 

The Ar--Ar method of dating is based on the natural occurrence of the radioactive isotope of 

potassium, 4OJc, which decays to 40ea and 40 Ar with a half-life of 1250 Ma. The 

conventional K-Ar dating technique involves measuring the K concentration of the sample . 
(the natural40gJK ratio (0.0001167) is then used to calculate the amount of4OJc), and the 
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Ar concentration, which is generally detennined by isotope dilution using a 38 Ar spike. Gas 

is extracted from the sample by fusion in vacuum, and following purification of the argon, 

the concentration of radiogenic 40 Ar (40 At") is measured by mass spectrometry. The K-Ar 

technique allows the detennination of 40 At" with a precision of about 1 %, if the 40 Ar* 

concentration of the sample is greater than about 10%. The age calculated by this method 

assumes that the sample has remained closed to argon since its fonnation, and that any non

radiogenic argon incorporated into the rock at the time of crystallisation had the composition 

of atmospheric argon (40 Arf36 Ar=295.5 (Nier, 1950». 

In the Ar--Ar dating technique, the sample to be dated is first irradiated in a nuclear 

reactor to transform a proportion of the 39J< atoms to 39 Ar by interaction with fast neutrons, 

through the 39K(n,p)39 Ar reaction. The isotopic composition of argon in the sample is then 

measured by mass spectrometry, and the 40 At" 139 ArK ratio of the sample (where 40 At" is 

the amount of radiogenic 40 Ar, and 39 ArK is the amount of 39 Ar derived from 39J<) is 

calculated from the measured 40 Arf39 Ar ratio, after correcting for the presence of isotopes of 

Ar that were generated during the iITadiation by interfering nuclear reactions involving Ca, 

K, Ar and Cl (see the Appendix for details of the coriections used in this study). The age of 

the sample is related to its 40Ar*f39 ArK ratio by the standard age equation 

where A. is the decay constant of 4OK, and J is a dimensionless irradiation parameter. The 

. value of J for a particular irradiation is usually measured by irradiating a standard of known 

K-Ar age together with the samples (see Appendix). 

One important advantage of the Ar--Ar technique is that the ratio of the daughter and 

parent isotopes is measured in a single isotopic analysis. There is no need for a separate 

analysis to de~ine the K concentration, overcoming the problem of sample 

inhomogeneity, and allowing smaller samples to be used. Since isotope ratios can be 

measured more accurately than separate analyses of K and Ar, a more precise age can be 

obtained. Another major advantage of the Ar-Ar technique is that stepped-heating, or laser 
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fusion methods can be used to release Ar from the sample. These can reveal infonnation 

about the spatial distribution of K and Ar in the sample, and to what extent the sample has 

remained closed to argon since crystallisation. 

4.4.2 Previous Ar-Ar studies of the Parana flood basalts 

Previous to this work, the only existing AI-Ar data for rocks from the Parana were 

those ofBaksi et ale (1991), Hawkesworth et ale (1992) and Renne et ale (1992a,b). 

Baksi et ale (1991) camed out stepped-heating analysis of a small selection of basalts 

from the Parana, and obtained ages of between 130 Ma and 135 Ma. However, the_ 

significance of these data is difficult to assess, because of recoil loss of 39 Ar from the 

samples during irradiation, and the presence of excess 40 Ar. 

Hawkesworth et ale (1992) used the laser ablation method to date three samples of the 

Gramado basalt type from the southern Parana, and obtained isochron ages of 132.4 ± 1.4 

and 132.0 ± 2.8 Ma for two of these samples. The third sample did not yield a sensible 

isochron age, but apparent ages ranged from 147 to 188 Ma. 

Renne et al. (1992a,b) have recently reported Ar-Ar ages obtained by laser stepped 

heating analysis of whole-rock samples and plagioclase separates collected from different 

stratigraphic levels in the lava pile in Rio Grande do Sul State. The samples were collected 

nOiu1heSM,. CV;l'A and GB sections (fig. 1.9). Although the authors did not report 

whole-rock geochemical data for these samples, previous work by Peate (1989) allows 

some constraints to be placed upon the magma types that were dated by Renne et ale 

(1992b). The lowermost flows of the CV and TA sections are composed of basalts of the 

Gramado magma type. The rhyolites at the top of the CV section belong to the Caxias do Sul 

type, and basalts of the Gramado, Urubici and Esmeralda magma types occur in the 8M and 

GB sections. 

A 650 m thickness of basalt is exposed in the CV section, and includes at least two, 

and possibly as many as four magnetic polarity reversals (Renne et 81., 1992b). A whole

rock sample taken from a basalt flow near the base of the section yielded an age of 132.6 ± 

0.3 Ma, which is indistinquishable from the age of a plagioclase .separate from a rhyolite 
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near the top of this section (132.8 ± 1.1 Ma). The basalt sample exhibited a discordant 

profile suggestive of 39 Ar loss by recoil. 

A plagioclase separate from a basalt flow -4OOm above the base of the TA section 

(Gramado?) yielded replicate plateau ages of 131.4 ± 1.6, 132.7 ± 1.2 and 132.5 ± 0.3 Ma. 

Of two basalt samples from the GB section, one yielded an age of 132.4 ± 0.7 Ma, but 

exhibited 39 Ar recoil loss; the other (a fine-grained sample containing secondary celadonite) 

did not yield a plateau age. A plagioclase separate from a basalt collected from the SM 

section yielded a well-defined (97.1 % total argon release) plateau age of 132.9 ± 0.6 Ma. 

The ages obtained from these five samples were mutually indistin~hable in the range 

132.9 ± O.6-131.4± 1.6 Ma (2a error). A plagioclase separate from a rhyodacite of 

Chapeco type further to the north in Parana State yielded replicate plateau ages of 132.0 ± 

0.4, 132.4 ± 0.9 and 132.5 ± 0.6 Ma (Renne et al., 1992a). 

The authors concluded from their data that the Parana flood basalt magmatism began 

at around 133 Ma, and lasted for approximately 1 Ma. However, none of the sections 

sampled in their study contain any basalt flows of the Pitanga or Paranapanema magma 

types, which comprise over one third by volume of the lava field, and which appear to have 

been the last basalts erupted in the Parana event (peate et al, 1992). Thus Renne et a1.'s 

(1992) data can only place an upper limit upon the age of the Parana magmatism. 

In the course of this study, thirteen dolerite samples from the Parana were analysed 

using the A:f.-Ar technique, in order to detennine the reasons for the wide range of apparent 

K-Ar ages, when evidence from other CFB provinces such as the Deccan (Duncan and 

Pyle, 1988; Baksi andFmar, 1991), suggests that these flood basalts were erupted in just a 

few million years. The samples were irradiated at the Ford reactor, Michigan, in a neutron 

flux of approximately 1018 fast neuttons per cm2• At the Open University, argon is released 

from the irradiated sample by laser ablation. This methoo has several advantages over the 

conventional stepped-heating technique used by Baksi et al. (1991). Most importantly, 

stepped-heating of bulk samples averages the argon isotopic compositions from all 

components of the rock, whereas the laser ablation technique can be used to release argon 

from individual crystals, which is of great value if mixed populations of single crystals are 
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present in the rock, or if certain minerals tend to contain excess 40 Ar. A crude stepped

heating effect can in any case be achieved by varying the power of the laser. The analytical 

procedures used during this study are described in more detail in the Appendix, together 

with details of the corrections applied for th~ presence of background Ar, and isotopes of Ar 

generated by interfering nuclear reactions involving Ca and K. 

The new data are presented in the form of 36 Arro Ar-_39 Arro Ar isochron correlation 

diagrams (Heizler and Hanison, 1988). The isotopic composition of argon in an igneous 

rock that has remained closed to argon since its crystallisation can be considered as a mixture 

of two components (fig. 4.3). The initial, or trapped argon component, is incorpor~ted into 

the rock at the time of crYstallisation, and may consist of pure atmospheric argon (the 

isotopic composition of atmospheric argon has not changed significantly during the 

Phanerozoic; Cadogan, 1977), or a mixture of atmospheric argon and 'foreign' radiogenic 

40 Ar derived from the surrounding rocks. The radiogenic component consists of 40 Ar 

------ - . 
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Inverse isochron analysis (Turner. 1971) has been used in this s1lldy to obtain the best age estimate from the 
argon isotope data for each sample. If the sample has remained closed to argon since crystallisation, the data 
will lie upon a simple two component mixing array. Loss or gain of radiogenic 40 Ar will displace points 
above or below the mixing line (see discussion in text). The best fit mixing line was calculated using the 
least squares regression procedure of Yode (1969), and the age of the sample was calculated from the value of 
the 39 ArtO At intercepL The trapped component will generally have a 36 ArtO Ar value of less than the 
atmospheric value (O'()()3384). because most igneous rocks incorporate excess radiogenic 40 Ar, derived from 
the basement rocks, as they crystallise. 
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generated by in-situ decay of 4OJ(, and 39 Ar produced by irradiation of 39J(. Provided that 

the rock has remained closed to argon since crystallisation, the 40 Arj39 Ar ratio of the 

radiogenic component, and hence the age of the sample, can be calculated from a least

squares fit to the data (York, 1969). 

Many igneous rocks have not remained closed to argon since crystallisation. Some 

minerals may contain significant amounts of 'excess' radiogenic 40 Ar, derived from the 

surrounding rocks, and incorporated into the sample at some time after its crystallisation. 

Loss of radiogenic 40 Ar may occur as a result of later alteration processes, such as 

devitrification of glass (Cerling et al., 1985), or replacement of plagiC?Clase by sericite 

(McDoug8.U and Harrison, 1988). It is usually possible to recognise these effects using 

isochron correlation analysis, and in some cases derive a meaningful age from the data. 

The accuracy to which the 40 Ar* 139 Ar ratio, and hence the age, of a particular sample 

can be determined in this way is to a large extent controlled by the range in composition of 

the argon released from the sample (fig. 4.3). It is therefore an advantage to be able to 

analyse a range of different minerals, which have variable amounts of the radiogenic 

component. Most of the samples chosen for analysis in this study were relatively coarse

grained, and argon could be released from individual minerals using the laser. 

4.5 The new Ar-Ar data 

4.5.1 The Ponta Grossa dolerites 
• _. - ..,-0 

Thin whole-rock slices of four samples (MR-899, MR-89 17, MR-8928 and:MR-

8930) were selected for Ar-Ar analysis. None of the samples chosen for analysis appear to 

have undergone significant subsolidus alteration, which could have resulted in the loss or 

gain of radiogenic 40 Ar. 

Microprobe analysis of other samples from the Ponta Grossa region (Chapter 2) has 

revealed that these dolerites are composed dominantly of plagioclase (Ab36-44' Orl _3, Anss_ 

61)' augite and titanomagnetite, with or without olivine and pigeonite. Although olivine is 

often severely altered, the extremely low K content of this mineral means that this will have 

had little effect upon the isotopic composition of Ar in these samples. Small amounts of 

biotite and hornblende are present as accessory minerals in the more evolved samples, but as 
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_ a rule, these dolerites contain no primary K bearing phase, (whole-rock. ISO contents are 

generally less than 2.5%). 
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Argon isotope composition and age of sample MR-8917. Note the relatively large errors on some of the 
measurements, which reflect the fact that some fusions released very little argon. 

The fine-grained, aphyric nature of samples MR-8917 and MR-8930 meant that it was 

not possible to fuse individual crystals using the laser. The argon released was therefore of 

relatively unifonn composition, and this accounts for the relatively large error on the 

extrapolated 40 AIj39 AI ratio of the radiogenic endmember, and hence of the calculated age. 

The relatively large errors on several of the individual measurements reflect the fact that 

some fusions released very little argon. Samples MR-8917 and MR-8930 yielded isochron 

ages of 130.5 ± 2.9 Ma (MSWD=1.413) and 133.9 ± 2.5 Ma (MSWD=1.355) respectively 

(fig. 4.4 and 4.5). The 40 AIj36 AI ratios of the trapped argon component (290.4 ± 2.2 and 

290.8 ± 4.8 respectively) are similar to that of air, which suggests that neither sample 

contains a significant amount of excess 40 AI. 

Sample MR-899 was collected from the least evolved dyke encountered in the Ponta 

Grossa region, and therefore contains very little potassium (ISO=O.84%). Small 
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Fig. 4.5 
Argon isotope composition and age of sample MR-8930. 

phenocrysts of plagioclase are present, and it was possible to release argon from individual 

crystals using the laser. The plagioclase phenocrysts tended to contain a higher proportion of 

the radiogenic endmember than the groudmass material (fig. 4.6). The best-fit line through 

the 16 data points (MSWD= 1.187) yields an age of 131.2 ± 0.5 Ma. The 40 Arf36 Ax ratio of 

the trapped component is 311.0 ± 8.3, which means that a small amount of excess 40 Ax was 

incorporated into the sample at the time of crystallisation, and the scatter of the data about the 

best-fit mixing line. suggests that the sample has not remained completely closed to argon 

since crystallisation. 

Sample MR-8928 was collected from one of the more evolved dolerites encountered 

in the Ponta Grossa region (MgO=3.28% ), and has a relatively high potassium content 

~0=2.48%). The sample contains small phenocrysts of plagioclase (approxhnate 

composition Anss)' set in a groundmass consisting of plagioclase, augite and 

titanomagnetite. A small amount of biotite, and partially divitrified yellow glass is likely to 

contain much of the potassiwn, and accounts for the fact that the plagioclase 
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microphenocrysts tended to contain argon of less radiogenic composition than that released 

from the groundmass (fig. 4.7). 
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Argon isotope composition and age of sample MR -899. The mixing line is defined by analyses of both 
plagioclase microphenocrysts and the groundmass material. Note that the plagioclase crystals tend to contain 
more of the radiogenic component 

Extrapolation of a least-squares fit line to the data (MSWD=1.403) yields a 4(J AIj39 AI 

ratio for the radiogenic component of 12.76 ± 0.13, corresponding to an age of 134.1 ± 1.3 

Ma. The 36 AIfO Ar ratio of the trapped component (301.5 ± 9.9) is close to that of air, 

which means that the sample contains little excess argon. 

Sample MR-8931 was collected from a dyke of evolved composition which intrudes 

Permo-Triassic sediments in the region of Sao Jeronimo da Serra. This intrusion is very 

similar in tenns of its geochemistry to the rhyolite lavas of the Ourinhos magma type which 

outcrop on the northeastern margin of the lava field (Chapter 2). Large, zoned plagioclase 

crystals are set in a fine-grained matrix which consists dominantly of quartz and alkali 

felspar. 

The argon released from the plagioclase phenocrysts tended to contain a lower 
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Fig. 4.7 
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Argon isotope composition and age of sample MR-8928. Note that the plagioclase phenocrysts contain less 
of the radiogenic endmember than the groundmass material. 

proportion of the radiogenic component, compared to the argon released from the 

groundmass (fig. 4.8). Much of the potassium in this sample is likely to be concentrated in 

the alkali feldspar of the groundmass. Note that the argon released from the plagioclase 

crystals has a more variable isotopic composition than that from the groundmass. 

Hawkesworth et al. (1992) noted that the proportion of the trapped argon component in 

plagioclase crystals in basalts of the Gramado magma type was greatest in those crystals 

whose structure was most extensively damaged by cracks. The variable isotopic 

composition of the argon released from the plagioclase phenocrysts may therefore be due to 

heterogeneous distribution of the mixing components within the crystal structure. Fusion of 

a small amygdale filled with a finely crystalline material yielded argon of relatively 

radiogenic composition (fig. 4.8), which suggests that this material is a K rich zeolite. The 

40 Arf39 Ar ratio of the radiogenic endmember, calculated from a best-fit line to the data, 

corresponds to an age of 131.7 ± 0.8 Ma (MSWD=1.750). The 4OArf36Arratio of the 

trapped component (289.4 ± 5.1) is similar to the atmospheric composition. 
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Note that sample MR-8928 appears to be significantly older than either sample MR-

899 or MR-8931, but has an age which is within error of the ages of samples MR;.8917 and 

MR-8930. This is consistent with the relative ages of these samples as inferred from the 

geochemical stratigraphy of the lava pile (th~s is discussed further in section 4.6). 
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Argon isotope composition and age oCthe evolved sample MR-8931. 

4.5.2 The dolerites of the Paraiba magma type 

Many of the dolerites of this magma type show evidence in thin section for having 

undergone extensive sub solidus alteration; the sample chosen for analysis (MR-8950) 

appears relatively fresh, and the mineral chemistry of this sample has been investigated in 

detail by electron probe (Chapter 3). 

Microphenocrysts of highly sericitised plagioclase (An54-5~ are set in a groundmass 

consisting of plagioclase, augite (En42-44' W036_39• Fs17_22). and titanomagnetite. A minor 

amount of highly altered pigeonite is present, in the form of small rounded grains that are 

usually overgrown by augite. A pale green amphibole occms as rims on clinopyroxene. and 

the small crystals of biotite which are present in the groundmass • . 

The laser was used to release argon from individual plagioclase crystals. and these 
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tended to contain a lower proportion of the radiogenic argon component, compared to the 

argon released from the groundrnass (fig. 4.9). The age calculated from the extrapolated 

40 ArP9 Ar ratio of the radiogenic endmember is 133.3 ± 1.7 Ma (MSWD=1.856). The 

trapped component has a high excess 40 Ar content (40 ArP9 Ar=338.4 ± 6.5), and much of 

the scatter of the data about the best-fit mixing line is likely to be due to 40 Ar loss or gain as 

a result of plagioclase alteration, particularly as the argon released from the plagioclase 

phenocrysts has a more variable isotopic composition than that from the goundmass. 

Fig. 4.9 
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Argon isotope composition and age of sample MR-8950 (paraiba magma type). 

4.5.3 The dolerites of the Ubatuba magma type 

Five samples of this magma type were selected for Ar-Ar analysis; thin slices of 

samples MR-8965 and MR-8951, and plagioclase crystal fragments separated from samples 

MR-8957, MR-8954 and MR-8959. The petrography and mineral chemistry of this group of 

rocks is described in detail in Chapter 3. Most samples contain large phenocrysts of 

plagioclase. These have a relatively restricted compositional range (Ab44-SO' An49-43' Or6_9, 

1.2-1.5% ~O) and display complex disequilibrium textures, including resorbed crystal 

margins and melt-sieved cores. Many of the plagioclase crystals are overgrown by 
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potassium feldspar. Small glomerocrysts of augite (which contain less than about 0.1 % 

ISO), pigeonite, apatite and ilmenite, are set in a fme-grained groundmass consisting of 

potassium feldspar and augite (fig. 3.12). These dolerites have relatively high whole-rock 

ISO concentrations of between 3 and 5%, and much of this K is likely to be concentrated in 

the potassium felspar phase of the groundmass. 

Amaral et al. (1966) carried out conventional K-Ar analysis of several dolerites from 

the Ubatuba region of Sao Paulo State, and although they did not report whole-rock 

geochemical data for the same samples, their petrographic descriptions of these rocks 

suggest that several are in fact dolerites of the Ubatuba magma type. They obtained K-Ar 

ages of between 132 and 139 Ma for three samples of this type. 

4.5.3.1 Sample MR-8965 

The irradiated sample consisted of a thin rock slice containing a fragment of a large 

plagioclase phenocryst The groundmass of this sample, which consists dominantly ofK

felspar and clinopyroxene (augite), was too fine-grained for individual crystals to be 

analysed using the laser. Total fusions of this material yielded argon of relatively radiogenic 

composition, since most of the potassium in this sample (K20=4.49%) will be concentrated 

in the potassium felspar of the groundmass. The 39 ArfO Ar ratio of the radiogenic 

endmember calculated from a best-fit line through the data corresponds to an age of 130.2 ± 

1.6 Ma (fig. 4.10), and the trapped argon component had a 40 Arj36 Ar ratio of 302.2 ± 6.0 

(MSWD=O.653), which is similar to the atmospheric value. 

The laser was used to release argon from the plagioclase crystal; ~s contained argon 

of slightly less radiogenic composition than the argon released from the groundmass 

material. A best-fit line through the plagioclase data (fig. 4.11) yields an age of 117.0 ± 1.2 

Ma (MSWD=2.880), significantly younger than the ages obtained from the groundmass 

material, and from other samples of this magma type. The 40 Arf36 Ar ratio of the trapped 

component is 301.9 ± 2.4; slightly higher than the atmospheric value. Note that the mixing 

line defined by the plagioclase data is displaced to higher 40 Arj36 Ar than the mixing line 

dermed by the groundmass material (fig. 4.12). 
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The plagioclase phenocrysts of the Ubatuba dolerites show a number of features that 

indicate that they are in disequilibrium with the groundmass; many possess melt-sieved 

cores which may contain fme-grained K feldspar, and most are extensively sericitised. 

Fig. 4.10 
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Argon isotope composition and age of sample MR-8965 (Ubawba magma type). These analyses were 
obtained from the groundmass material of this sample. 

Plagioclase alteration will have a significant effect upon the distribution and isotopic 

composition of argon, because the fine-grained alteration products will tend to lose 

radiogenic 40 Ar more readily than unaltered plagioclase, even at relatively low temperatures 

(McDougall and Hanison, 19.88), and hence yield anomalously young K-Ar ages. 

Although the laser was used to try to release argon from unaltered areas of the crystal, the 

CalK ratio of the material analysed (proportional to the 37 Ar;39 Ar ratio; see Kelley etal. 

(1986), their table 1), is between 0.2 and 1.0. However, microprobe analysis of plagioclase . 

phenocrysts from the Ubatuba delerites indicates that these have relatively unifonn CalK 

values of 4.7-5.7 (see Chapter 3). This may be because although the laser was focussed to 

a spot on the sample surface approximately 100 J.lIIl in diameter, beam scattering from 

defects within the plagioclase crystal is likely to have resulted in the release of argon from a 

much larger volume of the crystal than implied by the size of the laser pit (Girard and 
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Onstott, 1991). Thus it is likely that argon was released from highly sericitised portions of 

the crystal, and from the grain boundaries. This would explain the low CalK values of the 

material analysed, and the relatively young age obtained from this plagioclase phenocryst 

The relatively low K content of plagioclase means that loss of even a small amount of 

radiogenic 40 Ar will have a significant effect upon the calculated age of the sample 

(Dalrymple et aI., 1975). The crystal structure of plagioclase is extremely complex, and the 

Fig. 4.11 
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----Argon-isotope-oompositionand-age-of sample'MR--8965;-!Fhe analyses were obtained from a plagioclase 
phenocrysL Note that the calculated age is significantly younger than the age obtained from the groundmass 
material (fig. 4.10) from the same sample. 

development of micropores as a result of interaction of the feldspar with fluids dming 

cooling (parsons et al., 1988) may also facilitate argon loss from the crystal structure, and 

lead to anomalously young Ar--Ar ages. 

The age calculated from the groundmass material is therefore more likely to approach 

the true age of this sample, and the age of 123.6 ± 0.9 Ma calculated using the combined 

phenocryst and groundmass data (fig. 4.12) is unlikely to have any geological significance. 

4.5.3.2 Sample :MR-8951 

5 m~ sized phenocrysts of plagioclase (approximate composition An4S) are 

overgrown by small blocky cystals of potassium felspar, which also constitutes much of the 
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groundmass where it is intergrown with quartz. Small phenocrysts of augite are present; 

many of these crystals have cores of pigeonite. The sample contains accessory amounts of 

biotite and amphibole (the latter occurring as overgrowths on clinopyroxene), but most of 

the potassium in this sample (whole-rock ~O concentration=3.80%) is likely to be 

concentrated in the potassium felspar of the groundmass. 
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The groundrnass material yielded argon with a relatively restricted isotopic 

composition (fig. 4.13), whereas the argon released from the plagioclase crystals had a more 

heterogeneous isotopic composition. Microprobe analysis of felspars from the Ubatuba 

dolerites indicates that these have a relatively restricted compositional range (Chapter 3). 

Note that unlike the plagioclase phenocrysts of sample MR-8965, these crystals do not 

appear to have lost radiogenic 40 Ar. This may mean that the heterogeneous isotopic 

composition of argon in these crystals is due to concentration of the trapped component in 

inclusions and cracks in the crystal structure (Hawkesworth et al., 1992), rather than to 

sericitisation. 
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A best-fit line to the data yielded an age of 133.1 ± 1.0 Ma (MSWD=1.619), and the 

4{) AIP6 AI ratio of the trapped component is 303.7 ± 10.1, which is within error of the 

atmospheric ratio. 
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Argon isotope composition and age of sample MR·8951. Note the relatively restricted range in isotope 
composition of the groundmass material. 
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4.5.3.3 Plagioclase separates 

Crystal fragments of plagioclase were separated from three samples of these dolerites 

(MR-8954, MR-8957, MR-8959) and dated by the laser fusion technique. The mineral 

chemistry of one of these samples (MR-8954) was investigated in some detail using electron 

probe analysis (Chapter 3). Although the plagioclase phenocrysts of this sample often 

possess thin overgrowths of potassium felspar, no significant compositional variation was 

observed either within individual phenocrysts, or between different plagioclase phenocrysts 

within this sample; these have a relatively unifonn composition (Ab47.748.7' Or7.8-8.9, 

An44.5-42.4) • 

Nine individual analyses were obtained from sample MR-8954; these had apparent 

ages of between 128.8 ± 1.4 and 139.5 ± 1.7 Ma (weighted mean 135.3 ± 0.5 Ma). The 

isochron age obtained by combining these data (fig. 4.14) was 135.8 ± 1.1 Ma 
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(MSWD=2.687). Similarly, MR-8957 had an apparent age range of 128.9 ± 2.3 to 140.1 ± 

2.0 Ma (weighted mean of7 analyses; 133.3 ± 0.6 Ma) and an isochron age of 130.7 ± 1.7 
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Ma (MSWD=2.125; fig. 4.15). Sample MR-8959 yielded an age range of 126.1 ± 2.3 to 

139.5 ± 3.2 (weighted mean of 8 analyses; 131.1 ± 0.3 Ma), and an isochron age of 129.4 

± 0.6 Ma (MSWD=1.502; fig. 4.16). 

Of these ages, the isochron age is more likely to approach the true age of each sample, 

since the apparent ages from which the weighted mean was calculated, assumes that any 

non-radiogenic argon in these samples has the atmospheric composition. In fact, the 

40 Arj36 Ar ratio of the trapped argon component in samples MR-8957 and MR-8959 are 

slightly higher than the atmospheric value of 295.5 (314.0 ± 10.5 and 310.9 ± 2.9 

respectively), which suggests that these crystals do indeed contain a small but significant 

amount of excess 40 Ar. The extrapolated 40 Arj36 Ar ratio of sample MR-8954 is 289.2 ± 

7.5, which is similar. within error. to the atmospheric ratio. 

Fig. 4.16 
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Argon isotope composition, and age of a plagioclase separate from sample MR-8959. 

Note that the ages obtained from these felspar separates yield more realistic ages than 

those obtained from the plagioclase of sample MR-8965. The plagioclase phenocrysts of 

sample MR-8965 are not obviously any more altered than those of the other samples, 

although in selecting plagioclase separates for analysis. the least altered crystal fragments 
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were chosen. The older ages obtained from the latter therefore probably reflect the fact that 

these contain less sericite. 

4.5.4 The dolerites of the Sao Sebastiao magma type 

The dolerites of the Sao Sebastiao magma type are typically aphyric and very fine

grained, and are therefore not well suited to dating by the laser ablation technique. Two 

samples were selected for analysis; an amphibole crystal from sample MR-8981, and biotite 

and kaersutite separates from sample MR.-8944. Because of their high potassium content, 

these mineral separates yielded a relatively precise age for sample MR-8944, but it should be 

remembered that samples MR.-8944, 45 and 46 were collected from further inland than the 

main occurences of the Sao Sebastiao magma type, and are the only samples to contain large 

phenocrysts of biotite and amphibole. The age of these samples may therefore not be 

representative of this magma type as a whole. In addition, the amphibole crystal separated 

from sample MR.-8981 appears to be a xenocryst (Chapter 3), and the age calculated for this 

crystal is therefore unlikely to reflect the crystallisation age of the host dolerite. 

4.5.4.1 Sample MR-8944 

The petrography and mineral chemistry of this sample (see fig. 3.18) is discussed in 

more detail in Chapter 3. Large, fresh phenocrysts of biotite (7.95-9.10% ~O), kaersutite 

(1.78-2.36% ~O), and Ti and Ca #ch clinopyroxene are set in a fme-grained matrix 

consisting of clinopyroxene, titanomagnetite, biotite, amphibole and interstitial glass. 2-3 

mm sized crystals of both biotite and kaersutite were irradiated and analysed. 

The isotopic composition of the argon released from individual biotite crystals showed 

no systematic variation with distance from the crystal margin, which suggests that they have 

remained more or less closed to argon since cooling through their blocking temperature. The 

40 Arf36 Ar ratio of the trapped argon component (295.5 ± 4.1) is within error of the 

atmospheric ratio (fig. 4.17). Apparent ages ranged from 77.6 ± 2.6 to 83.3 ± 3.0 Ma 

(weighted mean of 10 analyses; 80.S ± O.S Ma), and the age calculated from the extrapolated 

40 Arf39 Ar ratio of the radiogenic component is 80.9 ± 0.4 Ma (MSWD=1.414). This is very 

similar to the ages of the nearby alkalic complexes of Campos do Jordao and Sao Sebastiao, 
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which have been dated by the conventional K-Ar technique at 81 and 80 Ma respectively 

(Melcher and Melcher, 1972; Amaral et al., 1967). 

A kaersutite crystal from this sample was crushed to 0.5 mm-sized fragments, and 

after irradiation these yielded apparent ages of between 62.9 ± 1.0 and 74.7 ± 1.7 Ma 

(weighted mean of 4 analyses; 67.5 ± 0.7 Ma). The isochron age obtained from these data 

was 49.6 ± 3.9 Ma (MSWD=2.359); significantly younger than the age 'obtained from the 

biotite separate from the same sample. The mixing line is controlled largely by a single 

analysis from an amphibole crystal fragment that appears to have lost radiogenic 40 Ar (the 

extrapolated 40 Arf36 Ar ratio of the trapped component of the amphibole is 460.4). If this 

analysis is excluded from the best-fit line routine, the age obtained is 71.5 ± 6.1 Ma, and the 

40 Arj36 Ar ratio of the trapped component is 314. 

Fig. 4.17 
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Argon isotope composition and age of sample MR-8944. Note that the kaersutite crystals appear to have lost 
radiogenic 40 Ar. whilst the biotite crystals have noL 

The data suggest that the amphibole crystals have lost radiogenic 40 Ar, whilst the 

biotite has not. Although amphibole is generally considered to be more retentive of argon, 

the kaersutite crystals con~n less K than the biotite phenocrysts, and therefore partial loss 

of radiogenic argon from the former will have a significant effect upon the apparent age. In 
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any case, too few analyses were obtained from this mineral for an accurate age to be 

obtained. The preferred age of sample MR-8944 is therefore that calculated from the biotite 

(80.9 ± 0.4 Ma). 

4.5.4.2 Sample MR-8981 

The mineral chemistry of this sample was investigated in some detail by means of 

electron probe analysis (Chapter 3). Phenocrysts of olivine (F083-8J and calcic 

clinopyroxene (En40-42' W046-48' Fs10-14) are set in a fme-grained groundmass consisting 

of clinopyroxene, titanomagnetite and glass. A single lar~e crystal of. amphibole was 

Fig. 4.18 
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Argon isotope composition and apparent age of an amphibole xenocryst from sample MR·898 1. Note the 
impossibly low 40 ArP6 Ar value of the trapped component. which suggests that the array of data does not 
represent a mixing line, and that the age obtained does not therefore reflect the crystallisation age of the 
dolerite. 

separated for analysis. Small clusters of biotite and hornblende occur throughout this rock, 

and their cumulate textures (fig. 3.17), together with the rounded, partially resorbed margins 

of some crystals suggest that these are xenocrysts. The dyke from which this sample was 

collected intrudes a dolerite of the Paraiba magma type (MR-8980; another sample of this 

magma type has been dated at 133.3 ± 1.7). The basement rocks in this region of Sao Paulo 
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State are charnockites and granulites which were intruded by calcalkaline, biotite-hornblende 

granitoids at 650 Ma (Janasi and Ulbrich, 1991), and from which the xenocrysts are likely 

to have been derived. 

The amphibole crystal contained argo~ of relatively radiogenic composition (fig. 

4.18), and yielded an isochron age of 134.5 ± 0.4 Ma (MSWD=2.738). However, in view 

of the fact that the amphibole crystal is a xenocryst, this age is unlikely to represent the 

crystallisation age of the dolerite. Note that the apparent 40 Arj36 Ar ratio of the trapped 

component (244.2 ± 4.2) is significantly lower than that of air. This suggests that the age of 

the xenocryst is considerably older than 134 Ma, and that the relatively young age obtained 

is due to the partial loss ~f radiogenic 40 Ar. If all the radiogenic 40 Ar in the xenocrysts had 

been lost at the time at which the dyke was intruded, the data would lie upon a simple 

mixing line (fig. 4.3), with a 40 Arj36 Ar intercept of >295. If however, some of the original 

radiogenic 40 Ar has remained in the crystal, then the data will define an apparent mixing line 

which has no geological significance. The crystallisation age of the host dolerite is therefore 

likely to be significantly younger than the age obtained from the xenocryst. 

4.6 Summary of the new Ar-Ar data 

This study has shown that the isotopic composition of the trapped argon component in 

many of these dolerites is significantly different from the atmospheric composition, and that 

some samples have lost or gained 40 Ar primarily as a result of subsolidus alteration 

processes such as devitrification and plagioclase sericitisation. These are the reasons for the 

wide range of apparent ages obtained in previous studies using the K-Ar technique. 

Altered samples will in general yield young K-Ar ages, because the fine-grained alteration 

products often do not retain radiogenic 40 Ar, even at relatively low temperatures (Cerling et 

al., 1985; McDougall and Harrison, 1988). Samples which incorporated foreign 40 Ar at the 

time of crystallisation will yield anomalously old K-Ar ages. 

In Chapter 2 it was argued that the dykes of the Ponta Grossa region may have fed the 

basalt flows of the Pitanga and Paranapanema magma types of the northern Parana. The 

geochemical stratigraphy of the lava pile (peate et al., 1992) implies that these were the last 
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magma types to be erupted (fig. 4.19). The age of these samples can therefore place a lower 

limit on the age of the Parana magmatism. Samples MR-899, MR-8930, MR-8917 

(paranapanema magma type), and MR-8928 (Pitanga magma type), yielded isochron ages of 

131.2 ± 0.5, 133.9 ± 2.5, 130.5 ± 2.9, and 134.1 ± 1.3 Ma respectively. The 

Paranapanema basalts lie at a higher stratigraphic level than the Pitanga basalts (Peate et at, 

1992), and this is consistent with the new Ar-Ar data; the Pitanga dolerite analysed in this 

study is significantly older than sample MR-899, but has a similar age to that of samples 

MR-8917 and MR-8930 (Paranapanema type) (fig. 4.20). Interestingly, recent 

palaeomagnetic data (Ernesto and Pacca, 1988; Raposo and Ernesto, 1989) suggest that the 

Ponta Grossa dolerites may be younger than the basalts of the southern Parana. There is no 

evidence to support this in the new Ar-Ar data, which suggest that the Ponta Grossa 

dolerites are of similar age to the Gramado basalts dated in previous studies (Hawkesworth 

et al., 1992; Renne et al., 1992b). 

NORTH 

P,U"anapant!ma Ourinhos 
131.2 ± OJ (a) 131.7 ± 0.8 (a) 
133.9 ± 2.5 (a) 
13005 ± 2.~ (a) 

E"I11~::tlJa 

Pi!:UH!:I 
D~.r ± U (a) 

Fig. 4.19 
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Caxi:l." de) Sui 
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(ir:U1,\;ILh I 

132A ± 1.4 (M) 
132.0 ± 2.!) 1M) 

Schematic north-south cross section through the Parana lava field at longitude 52°W, to show the relative 
stratigraphic positions of the samples that have been dated by the Ar-Ar technique. Data sources; (a). this 
study; (b), Hawkesworth et aI. (1992); (c), Renne et aI. (l992b). 

A more evolved rock from the Ponta Grossa region, which appears to be an intrusive 

equivalent of the Ourinhos rhyolite type (Chapter 2) yielded an age of 131.7 ± 0.8 Ma, 
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slightly younger than the age obtained for the dolerite of the Pitanga magma type. This is 

consistent with the relative stratigraphic positions of these samples; the Ourinhos rhyolites 

lie close to the boundary between the Pitanga and Paranapanema basalts (Peate et aI., 1992). 

Two basalt samples of the Gramado magma type collected from near the base of the 

lava pile in the southern Parana (fig. 4.19) were dated in an earlier study by Hawkesworth et 

al. (1992), who obtained isochron ages of 132.4 ± 1.4 and 132.0 ± 2.8 Ma. These ages 

imply that the entire Parana magmatism occurred within a period of less than about 3 Ma, 

between 131 and 134 Ma (fig. 4.20), assuming that the geochemical statigraphy of the lava 

pile as inferred from the borehole data (peate et al., 1992) is correct. 
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Fig. 4.20 
Variation of Ar-Ar ages with relative stratigraphic position of the dolerites from the Ponta Grossa region, 
and the two Gramado basalt samples from near the base of the lava pile that were dated by Hawkesworth et 
aI. (1992). The data imply that the Parana lavas were erupted within about 3 Ma. at between 134 and 131 Ma 
(see discussion in section 4.6). Renne et aI. 's (1992) data are not included, because of the lack of stratigraphic 
control on many of their sampling sites. 

Simon Turner (pers. comm.) has recently begun a detailed AI-Ar dating study of the 

Parana volcanic rocks, using the laser probe equipment at the Open University. Preliminary 

results for basalt samples of the Urubici and Esmeralda magma types suggest that these too 

were erupted at approximately 131-132 Ma, consistent with their stratigraphic position 

relative to the samples dated in this study, as inferred from the borehole data (peate et al., 

1992). However, several basalt samples from the north and west of the lava field (Pitanga 
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and Paranapanema magma types) have yielded older age~ (133-139 Ma), although the 

geochemical stratigraphy of the lava pile suggests that these are in fact younger than the 

Gramado basalts of the southern Parana, which yield ages of around 132 ± 1 Ma 

(Hawkes worth et al., 1992; Renne et al., 1992). 

The ages obtained from many of the dolerites from the coastal dyke swann of Sao 

Paulo State are similar to those of the Parana flood basalts. The isochron ages obtained from 

plagioclase separates from MR-8957 and MR-8959, which belong to the Ubatuba magma 

type, are within error (130.7 ± 1.7 and 129.4 ± 0.6 Ma respectively)! and similar to the 

preferred age of 130.2 ± 1.6 Ma obtained from a whole-rock isocbron from MR-8965. A 

plagioclase separate from sample MR-8954, and a whole-rock fragment of sample MR-8951 

yielded somewhat older ages of 134.1 ± 1.3 and 133.1 ± 0.9 Ma respectively. These ages 

imply that these dolerites were intruded over a period of approximately 4 Ma. However, it 

appears that plagioclase alteration may have been responsible for some remobilisation of 

argon, and hence an appare~t age range (section 4.5.3.1). A single sample of the Paraiba 

magma type (MR-8950) was dated at 133.3 ± 1.7 Ma. Therefore, although the Paraiba and 

Ubatuba dolerites have no extrusive equivalents in the lava pile, they were apparently 

intruded at the same time as the flood basalts were being erupted further to the west. 

In ~ontrast, a sample of the Sao Sebastiao magma type yielded a much younger age, 

and these dolerites appear not to be related to the. flood.basalt magmatism to the west. The 

isochron age of 80.9 ± 0.4 Ma obtained for a biotite separate from sample MR-8944 is 

similar to the age of the nearby alkalic intrusion of Campos do Jordao. A amphibole 

xenocryst separated from sample MR-8981 yielded an age of 134.5 ± 0.4 Ma, but the 

geological significance of this age is uncenain. The nearby alkalic intrusion of Sao Sebastiao 

has been dated by the conventional K-Ar method at 80 Ma (Ulbrich and Gomes, 1981), 

and many of the other alkalic intrusive complexes of Sao Paulo and Mato Grosso States 

have yielded similar ages (Ulbrich and Gomes, 1981). 

There is some evidence that the variation in age of the Sao Paulo dolerites may be 

linked to their geographical position. The dolerites young to the south and west (fig. 4.21), 

whereas the South Atlantic rift appears to·have propagated from south to north (Chapter 5). 
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This age variation cannot therefore be easily related to the intricacies of the rifting process 

between Africa and South America. However, note that the samples that were dated were 

collected from a relatively restricted area of the dyke swarm (fig. 3.1). There is no 

systematic age variation with geographic position within the Ponta Grossa dykes (fig. 4.23). 
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Fig. 4.21 
Variation of Ar-Ar age with latitude and longitude for dykes from (a). the Ponta Grossa region: (b). the 
coastal region of Sao Paulo State. Note that the latter appear to young to the south and west. 

In conclusion, the ages obtained from the Ponta Grossa dolerites are consistent with 

their relative stratigraphic position as inferred from the borehole stratigraphy. The ages 

obtained from 2 basalt samples of the Gramado magma type from close to the base of the 

lava pile (Hawkesworth et al., 1992) imply that the Parana lavas were extruded over a 

period of approximately 3 Ma, between 134 and 131 Ma. However, the fact that an 

anomalously young age was obtained from a highly sericitised plagioclase crystal, implies 

that some of the apparent age variation may be due to the loss or gain of radiogenic 40 Ar as a 
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result of subsolidus alteration, and that much of the Parana magmatism took place very 

rapidly (within about 1 or 2 Ma) at around 132 Ma. 

As discussed in section 4.1, the aims of this dating study were not only to detennine 

the absolute age range of the Parana magmatism, but also the relative ages of CFB 

magmatism and continental rifting in the South Atlantic. The existing age constraints on the 

age of rifting in the South Atlantic, and the geodynamic implications of the new Ar-Ar data 

. are discussed in Chapter 5. 
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Chapter 5 

Geodynamic modelling of the Parana CFB magmatism 

5.1 Introduction 

Estimates for the present-day volume of basalt associated with the Parana-Etendeka 

flood basalt event are in the range of 0.8-0.9 x 106 km3 (Maack, 1962). When the volume 

of basalt which is estimated to have been eroded during the last 130 Ma is taken into 

account, the total volume of magma erupted during this flood basalt event may hav~ been of 

the order of 1.5-2 x 106 km3• The new AI-Ar ages for the Parana rocks (Chapter 4) 

suggest that the bulk of this magma was erupted at a rate of about 1 km3/yr. Similarly high 

eruption rates have been calculated for other CFB provinces; over 1 km3/yr for the North 

Atlantic province, and over 1.5 km3/yr for the Deccan (Richards et al., 1989). Limited data 

from the large oceanic plateaus such as Kerguelen and Ontong-Java suggest that these too 

may have been extruded very rapidly; Tarduno et al. (1991) estimate that the whole of the 

Ontong-Java plateau may have been formed in less than 3 Ma, implying an eruption rate of 

between 8 and 22 km3/yr. In contrast, magma production rates above presently-active 

mantle plumes are an order of magnitude less; 0.03 k:m3/yr above the Tristan plume, 0.04 

km3/yr for the Reunion plume, and 0.16 km3/yr at Hawaii (Richards et al., 1989; Watson 

and McKenzie, 1991). For comparison, magma production rates at mid-ocean spreading 

ridges are in the range 0.7 to 0.07 km3/yr per kilometer length of ridge. 

Despite the recent interest in continental flood basalt provinces worldwide, the 

geodynamic processes which operate to produce such enonnous volumes of magma in such 

short periods of time are still not well understood. Morgan (1981) drew attention to the fact 

that most CFB were erupted in extensional continental tectonic settings. Many CFB are 

located on passive continental margins, and were erupted at the time of continental rifting. 

For example, the Deccan CFB were erupted at the time of rifting of the Seychelles from the 

Indian subcontinent; the North Atlantic flood basalts were associated with the rifting of 

Greenland from northern Europe; and the Parana-Etendeka CFB with the separation of 

South America and Africa (fig. 5.1). 
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Morgan (1981) also pointed out that plate reconstructions indicate that a mantle plume 

existed in the region of each flood basalt province at, or shortly after, the time of 

magmatism. To use the same examples; the mantle plume presently beneath the Indian Ocean 

island of Reunion was in the region of the Deccan at the time of eruption at 60 Ma, and the 

Iceland plume lay beneath the North Atlantic Tertiary igneous province at the time of its 

eruption. In the case of the Parana-Etendeka., plate reconstructions show that the mantle 

plume presently beneath the South Atlantic island of Tristan da Cunha lay beneath southern 

Angola at the time of continental rifting at about 130 Ma (Duncan, 1984). 

OMa 

150Ma 
Fig. 5.1 

SOUIll 
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Tristan da Cunha 
• mantle plume 
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Position of Africa with respect to South America at 150 Ma. and at the present day (after White and 
McKenzie, 1989). 
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Recently, two different geodynamic models for CFB have been proposed, which 

attempt to explain this relationship in space and time between CFB eruption, continental 

rifting and mantle plumes (Richards et al., 1989; White and McKenzie, 1989). These 

models are discussed in more detail below. The purpose of this Chapter is to evaluate which 

of these models can best explain the physical and chemical characteristics of the Parana 

magmatism. 

5.2 The plume initiation model 

Morgan (1981) noted that flood basalt provinces appear to represent the earliest 

surface manifestations of many cUJTently-active hotspots, and proposed that flood basalts are 

erupted as a result of the initiation of a mantle plume. Recently, scaled fluid dynamic 

experiments have been cmied out (Whitehead and Luther, 1975; Griffiths and Campbell, 

1990), which suggest that an initiating plume from the deeper mantle will rise in the fom of 

a spherical vortex followed by a trailing feeder conduit (fig. 5.2). A thermally-driven plume 

vortex entrains a boundary layer heated by its passage (Griffiths, 1986), and its diameter at a 

depth z is given by 

where Q is the volume flux from the source layer, v is the kinematic viscosity of the 

overlying mantle, ex is the coefficient of thermal expansion, 1C is the thennal conductivity of 

the mantle, and 11 T the temperature excess of the plume material. 

Reasonable estimates of Q, v, ex and 1C for the lower mantle suggest that D may reach 

800 to 1200 Jan, if the plume is fed from a boundary layer at the core-mantle boundary. As 

it nears the base of the lithosphere, the plume head spreads laterally over an area 1500-

2500 km in diameter (Griffiths and Campbell, 1991). Richards et ale (1989) pointed out that 

these are similar to the dimensions of many CFB provinces (1000-2000 Jan), and 

proposed that flood basalt magmatism occurs as a consequence of plume initiation beneath 

the continental lithosphere. Magma is generated within the plume head by adiabatic 

decompression, and although an accurate calculation of the total melt volume is difficult 
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because of the complicated thennal structure of the plume vortex, Campbell and Griffiths 

(1990) estimate that volumes of the order of 107 km3 may be produced in this way. 

Fig. 5.2 
Scaled fluid dynamic experiments illustrating a thennally driven initiating plume in a glucose solution. Tl'le 
plume vortex enlarges during ascent due to entrainment of the SlDTOunding material. and is followed by a 
narrow feeder conduit. From Griffiths and Campbell (1990). 

The density anomaly introduced into the upper mantle results in considerable surface 

uplift. This uplift begins 10 to 20 Ma before the onset of volcanism, at a rate of 20-40 

m/Ma, and is followed by subsidence above the plume axis as the density anomaly 

disperses. The maximum uplift of between 500 and 1000 m is predicted to occur 

immediately before eruption of the flood basalts, and this elevation induces stresses within 

the lithosphere that are sufficient to cause continental rifting and breakup (Houseman and 

England, 1986; Griffiths and Campbell, 1991). According to the plume initiation model, 

continental rifting is not primarily responsible for melt generation, although because melt is 

generated by adiabatic decompression, rifting will substantially increase the total volume of 

melt that is produced (White, 1992). 

Richards et aI. (1989) pointed to the fact that not all CFB provinces are associated 

with continental breakup as evidence for the plume initiation model; for example the Siberian 
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and Columbia River provinces, although associated with continental extension, were erupted 

within continental plates. In the Karoo province, the main period of rifting appears to have 

taken place at around 195 Ma, pre-dating eruption of the flood basalts a~ 175 Ma (Cox, 

1988). In the North Atlantic, the Labrador Sea commenced opening in the south at-75Ma 

(Srivasta, 1978), when the Iceland plume appears to have been absent (White and 

McKenzie, 1989). As rifting extended northwards into Baffin Bay at -60 Ma, picritic basalts 

and tholeiitic basalts were erupted in western Greenland as a result of the thennal influence 

of the Iceland plume, which apparently initiated beneath East Greenland at about 62 Ma. 

These observations are evidence against models in which CFB magmas represent _ 

decompression melts generated as a result of continental rifting (section 5.3). On the other 

hand, Kent (1991) has used the pattern of uplift in eastern Gondwanaland at 300 Ma, as 

inferred from sedimentological data and drainage patterns, as evidence that the Kerguelen 

mantle plume existed beneath the Rajmahal area of eastern India for ISO Ma prior to the start 

of igneous activity and final continental breakup at 120 Ma. 'Ibis would suggest that the 

Rajmahal flood volcanics were not the result of the initiation of the Kerguelen mantle plume, 

as proposed by Richards et al. (1989). 

At present there is considerable debate as to whether or not plume initiation events are 

responsible for CFB magmatism. The plume initiation model remains the best explanation 

for the formation of large oceanic plateaus such as Kerguelen and Ontong-Java (Richards et 

al., 1990), which are clcarly not associated with continental rifting events. However, there 

are difficulties in trying to explain the characteristics of the Parana-Etendeka province in 

terms of this model (section 5.4). 

5.3 Decompression melting during extension of the lithosphere 

If extension occurs within a period that is short compared with the thermal conduction 

constant for the lithosphere (6-12 Ma), mantle material will rise along an adiabatic 

temperature gradient (fig. S.3), and may intersect the solidus (Jarvis and McKenzie, 1980). 

That melt can be generated in this way has been realised for some time, but only recently has 

a more qu~titative approach been adopted, which allows both the volume and the major 
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element composition of the melts to be calculated (Foucher et al., 1982; McKenzie and 

Bickle, 1988). 
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Fig. 5.3 
Cooling paths followed by up'welling mantle at various potential temperatures beneath a mid ocean ridge. 
The initial cooling path is adiabatic, until the mantle reaches the anhydrous peridotite solidus, after which 
point the cooling rate increases due to the extraction of the latent heat of fusion (assumed here to be 400 J 
Kg-loC-l). FI"?m McKenzie and Bickle (1988). 

5.3.1 The volume of melt generated during continental extension 

Foucher et al. (1982) assumed the lithosphere to behave as a simple mechanical 

boundary layer (MBL) in which heat is transferred by conduction, overlying a convecting 

mantle in which the temperature gradient is adiabatic. The temperature variation with depth 

immediately after extension was calculated, taking into account the temperature decrease due 

to adiabatic decompression, and the extraction of latent heat of melting. Using an empirical 

expression for X(f, P) based on the available experimental data (Ahern and Turcotte, 1979), 

Foucher et al. (1982) were then able to calculate the variation in melt fraction with depth. 

They found that the region in which partial melting takes place is more or less restricted to 

the uppermost mantle immediately below the MBL, but the lowermost part of the MBL also 

melts, and the lithospheIic contribution to the total melt volume is greatest at small values of 

the stretching factor p. Melt will always be produced if the base of the lithosphere rises 

above a critical depth, the value of which depends upon the potential temperature (fP> of the 
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uppermost mantle. The total melt volume for a given Tp is thus a function of the stretching 

factor 13, and the initial thickness of the lithosphere. 

Fig. 5.4 
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Foucher et al. 's (1982) model includes a number of simplifying assumptions. They 

assumed that the lithosphere behaves as a simple mechanical boundary layer, whereas in fact 

only the uppermost part of the lithosphere is believed to behave in this way (parsons and 

Sclater, 1977; Richter and McKenzie, 1981). In addition, the rate of melt generation with 

pressure release is not constant, but varies with the solidus temperature of the upper mantle, 

and the specific depth of decompression above the solidus (McKenzie and Bickle, 1988; 

Kostopoulos and James, 1992). 

McKenzie and coworkers have recently adopted a somewhat different approach, and 

were able-to calculate both the volume and the major element composition of the melt 

generated during continental extension. McKenzie (1984) showed that during 

decompression melting, if there is no movement of the melt relative to the matrix, then the 

partially molten material will rise at constant entropy, and the equation governing the 

conservation of energy can be integrated to obtain the variation in melt fraction with depth. 

The calculations require a knowledge of how the melt fraction X varies as a function of 

temperature and pressure. McKenzie and Bickle (1988) (hereafter referred to as M&B) used 

the existing experimental data to obtain expressions for the variation of solidus and liquidus 

temperatures with pressure, which agreed with the observations to within estimates of 

experimental elTOr. These expressions were used to parameterise the variation in melt 

fraction with temperalll:I"e and pressure, and hence to calculate the distribution of melt 

fraction with depth, and thus the total volume of melt generated during continental 

extension. 

M&B sho~ed that the average thickness of oceanic crust can be generated by adiabatic 

upwelling of mantle with a potential temperature of 1280°C. Anomalously thick oceanic 

crust in regions such as Iceland (27 km) require the potential temperature of the underlying 

mantle to be some 200°C above normal (White and McKenzie, 1989). 

Of particular interest here however, is the volume of melt that can be generated during 

extension of the continental lithosphere. In order to calculate the melt distribution associated 

with finite stretching of the continental lithosphere, an accurate knowledge of the initial 

geothenn is required. M&B used an elaborate geotherm which was based on the thermal 
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boundary layer model of Parsons and McKenzie (1978) and Richter and McKenzie (1981), 

but obtained broadly similar results to Foucher et al. (1982). Assuming the potential 

temperature of the uppennost mantle to be 1280°C, and a typical MBL thickness of 100 lan, 

significant volumes of melt are not produced until the stretching factor ~ exceeds a value of 

about 2.75 (fig. 5.4), and the maximum melt thickness of 6.6 lan is predicted at continental 

separation (fig. 5.5). However, if continental rifting occurs above mantle at the elevated 

temperatures associated with a mantle plume, much larger volumes of melt can be produced, 

and White and McKenzie (1989) showed that decompression melting can account for the 
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Fig. 5.5 
Variation in total melt thickness with extension factor~, for various values of the MBL thickness (h) and the 
mantle potential temperature (Tp). Calculated using McKenzie and Bickle's (1988) parameterisation. 

volumes of magma observed in CFB provinces. For mantle at a potential temperature of 

1480°C and an MBL thickness of 100 lan, melt is generated when ~ exceeds a value of 

1.~1, and a maximum melt thickness of approximately 25.6 kIn will be produced at 

continental· separation." If the initial thickness of the lithosphere is less than 100 lan, then 

melt will begin to be produced at lower values of ~ (fig. 5.4). 
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However, although the calculations show that decompression melting during 

continental extension above abnonnally hot mantle can account for the large volumes of 

magma erupted in CFB provinces, they also imply that most of the melt generated during 

continental extension is derived from the sub-lithospheric upper mantle. As discussed in 

Chapter 1, the major and trace element and radiogenic isotope geochemistry of CFB 

suggests that they have received a significant contribution from the subcontinental 

lithospheric mantle (SCLM). Both M&B and Arndt and Christensen (1992) assumed the 

SCLM to be anhydrous, and showed that less than about 4% of the total melt volume can be 

produced from it during extension and adiabatic decompression. Gallagher and 
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Hydrous and anhydrous solidii. and geothermal gradients assuming a mantle potential temperature of 1480°C 
and a MBL thickness of (a) 100 Jan and (b) 200 Jan. From Gallagher and Hawkesworth (1992). 
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Hawkesworth (1992) have investigated the consequences of extension when the lowermost 

lithosphere contains a small amount of water. They used the same approach as McKenzie 

and Bickle, but assumed the hydrous peridotite solidus of Olafsson and Eggler (1983) to be 

appropriate for the lowennost part of the MBL. If the lithospheric mantle can accommodate 

up to 0.4% ~O in the fann of amphibole produced by the hydration of clinopyroxene, then 

its solidus temperature will be 300-500°C lower than that of dry peridotite (fig. 5.6), and 

during extension, the lithospheric contribution to the total melt volume is greatly increased. 

For a mantle potential temperature of 14800C and a mechanical boundary layer (MBL) 

thickness of 100 lan, approximately 3.2 lan of melt is generated entirely from the MBL, in 

the absence of extension: Provided that the melt can be exttacted from the mantle more 

rapidly than extension proceeds, then the composition of the magmas erupted at the surface 

will have a time-dependence (this is discussed further in section 5.7). 

M&B's calculations also have implications for the mechanism of r;ontinental 

extension. Both Foucher et al. (1982) and McKenzie and Bickle (1988) assumed that the 

continental lithosphere defonns by bulk pure shear during extension. The pure shear, or 

unifann stretching model, was originally proposed by McKenzie (1978) to explain the 

subsidence history of extensional continental sedimentary basins. In contrast, Wernicke 

(1981, 1985) has argued that lithospheric extension can be accommodated by simple shear 

involving low-angle nonnal faults which penetrate the entire lithosphere. The highly 

asymmetric distribution of flood basalts about the South Atlantic Ocean (over 90% of the 

total volume of basalt is preserved on the South American continent) suggests that rifting 

took place by simple shear. Latin and White (1990) used the calculations of M&B to show 

that very little melt can be generated, even at elevated mantle temperatures and at large values 

of ~, if lithospheric extension takes place by simple shear, rather than by pure shear (tig. 

5.7). However, this cannot be taken as conclusive evidence for a plume initiation origin fa

the Parana-Etendeka CFB, because Harry and Sawyer (1992) have shown that horizontal 

pressure gradients induced in the lower crust during the early stages of extension as a result 

of weaknesses in the crust and upper mantle can account for the asymmetric distribution of 

the lavas about the South Atlantic Ocean. 
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Fig. 5.7 
Pressure temperature variation as a result of extension of continental lithosphere (initial MBL thickness=lOO 
Jan) underlain by mantle at Tp=1280°C «a) and (b», and 1480°C «c) and (d). In figures (b) and (d), extension 
is by pure shear. in (a) and (c). extension is by simple shear. Note that for 1)=50 and Tp:=14800C, a much 
larger volume of melt is generated by pure shear. From Latin and White (1990). 

5.4 The timing of rifting and flood basalt magmatism in the South Atlantic 

The new Ar-Ar data for the Parana dolerites presented in Chapter 4 allow us not 

only to constrain the absolute age and duration .. of the Parana magmatism, but also the 

relative ages of magmatism and continental rifting in the South Atlantic. The relative ages of 

magmatism and rifting can place important constraints upon geodynamic models for the 
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origin of CFB. The existing age constraints on the rifting of South America from Africa are 

therefore summarised below. 

The age of the oldest oceanic crust in the South Atlantic off the Brazilian coastline 

obviously places a minimum constraint on the age of the main period of extension. Austin 

and Uchapi (1982) carried out a geomagnetic survey of the continental margins of Namibia 

and South Africa. They found the oldest recognisable magnetic anomaly off the Namibian 

coast to be M4, which corresponds to an age of approximately 126 Ma (Cande et al., 1989) 

or 130-131 Ma (Harland et al., 1990). The age of the oldest seafloor becomes 

progressively older towards the south, and off Cape Town in the extreme South Atlantic, the 

oldest seafloor identified belongs to magnetic anomaly M13 (Rabinowitz and I...eBreque, 

1979), corresponding to an age of 137-139 Ma (Kent and Gradstein, 1985) (fig. 5.8). 

Nurnberg and Muller (1991) combined geomagnetic data with Geosat altimetry to construct 

a plate kinematic model for the South America-Africa rifting event According to their 

model, rifting began in the far South Atlantic at approximately 150 Ma, and between 150 

(Tithonian) and 130 Ma (Hauterivian), rifting propagated northwards to 38°S. Between 130 

Fig. 5.8 
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Position of Africa with respect to South America at 106 Ma, showing location of the Parana Etendeka flood 
basalts, seafloor magnetic anomalies, and the drill sites referred to in the text Palaeomagnetic data from 
Rabinowitz and LeBreque (1979). 
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Ma and about 126.5 Ma, the tip of the South Atlantic rift reached 28°S (the latitude of the 

Parana), and by approximately 119 Ma (anomaly MO), rifting had propagated northwards 

into the Benue Trough and Niger Rift 

The age of the oldest oceanic crust can be used to place a lower limit on the age of 

continental rifting, but cannot constrain the onset of the main period of extension in a 

particular region. In Namibia, the Etendeka volcanic rocks within 30 Ian of the Atlantic coast 

are cut by numerous N-S oriented extensional faults. Rhyolite samples have been 

recovered in dredge hauls from offshore linear ridges which are believed to represent the 

edges of tilted fault blocks (Milner, 1988). Erlank et at. (1984) demonstrated that these 

extensional faults were active before, during and after the flood basalt magmatism. In Brazil, 

the relationship between extension and magmatism is less clear because of the poor 

exposure. However, backs tripped sediment profiles from boreholes in the Santos and 

Campos Basins (Chang et al., 1992) suggest that here, continental rifting commenced at 

-148 Ma, some 15 Ma before the eruption of the Parana-Etendeka flood basalts. Rift 

subsidence tenninated abruptly during the Aptian (120 Ma). 

In summary, the available evidence suggests that the age of the oldest seafloor at the 

latitude of the Parana is between 126 and 131 Ma (depending on the palaeomagnetic 

timescale used), and that the onset of continental rifting in this region took place at 

approximately 148 Ma (Chang et al., 1992). This suggests that the Parana magmatism, 

which the new Ar--Ar data show to have taken place within about 3 Ma at 134-131 Ma 

(Chapter 4), was broadly contemporaneous with the main period of extension at this 

latitude, as would be expected if the flood basalt magmatism was the result of the initiation 

of the Tristan da Cunha mantle plume. However, geomagnetic and altimetric data from the 

South Atlantic Ocean indicate that continental rifting began in the extreme south at 

approximately 150 M~ beyond the influence of the Tristan plume, and before the proposed 

plume initiation event that was responsible for the Parana magmatism. It seems rather a 

coincidence that the northward propagating South Atlantic rift should reach the latitude of the 

Parana just as the Tristan plume initiated. This suggests that it was the rifting event, rather 

than plume initiation, that triggered the Parana-Etendeka flood basalt magmatism. 
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The rate of migration of the flood basalt magmatism, with respect to the developing 

South Atlantic rift and the inferred position of the Tristan plume, can also place important 

constraints upon the processes responsible for the magmatism. Peate et al. (1991) used the 

northward-younging stratigraphy of the lava pile to infer a northward migration of about 750 

Ian in the site of magmatism. The distribution of feeder dykes can give a much more 

accurate picture of the migration of magmatism, 'since the lava distribution is likely to have 

been influenced by differential erosion, and by the topography at the time of eruption. The 

Fig. 5.9 
Probable configuration of Africa and South America at 130 Ma, to show location of the flood basalts, 
associated dyke swarms, and inferred lava flow directions. The oldest basalts are those of the Gramado magma 
type (see Chapter 4), which were fed from dykes in Namibia. The youngest basalts are those of the Pitanga 
and Paranapanema magma types (peate, 1989), which were fed by dykes in the Ponta Grossa region, -700 
km to the north. 

relative ages of these dyke swanns can be inferred by correlation with the geochemical 

stratigraphy of the lava pile. The oldest dykes are those of the Etendek~ which appear to 
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have fed the Gramado (Tafelberg) basalt lavas of the southern Parana and Etendeka (Erlank 

et al., 1984). The site of magmatism then shifted northwestwards to the Serra Geral region 

of southern Brazil (fig. 5.9), where scattered dykes fed lava flows of the Esmeralda magma 

type (peate, 1989; Peate et al., 1992). The basalts of the northern Parana were then erupted 

from feeder dykes in the Ponta Grossa region of Sao Paulo State (Chapter 2). New Ar-Ar 

data (Hawkesworth et al., 1992; Renne et aI., 1992; and this study) indicate that this 

approximately 700 kID northward migration of the magmatism was accomplished in a period 

of less than about 2 Mel, i.e. at a rate of over 35 cm/y. The available evidence suggests that 

the movement of the Tristan plume at 130 Ma, with respect to the ov.erlying lithosphere, was 

towards the south at a rate of around 5 crn/yr (Duncan, 1984). The rapid northward 

migration of both rifting and magmatism strongly suggests that it was the rifting process that 

was responsible for CFB magmatism in the South Atlantic. 

5.5. Melt generation during continental rifting in the South Atlantic 

It is important to establish whether the White and McKenzie model can account for the 

observed volume of the Parana-Etendeka CFB magmatism. Maack (1962) estimated the 

present-day volume of basalt in South America to be 0.9 x 106 km3• This estimate does not 

take into account the volume of basalt that is known to exist beneath the younger 

sedimentary cover in northern Argentina. The presence of small basalt outliers to the 

northwest of the present-day lava field suggest that a volUme of at least 0.1 x 106 km3 may 

have been removed by erosion during the past 130 Ma, so that the original volume of the 

Parana-Etendeka province may well have been in excess of 1.2 x lei km3• !fthe volume of 

the associated intrusive rocks, and the volume of magma emplaced offshore on the 

continental margins of Namibia and Brazil (Austin and Uchapi, 1982) is taken into account, 

then the volume of magma emplaced on or in the upper crust in this region is likely to have 

been greater than about 1.5 x 106 km3• This estimate does not include the volume of 

cumulate material that is presumed to exist at depth in the crust, and which may have a 

similar volume to that of the surface lava field (Cox, 1980). Thus the total amount of melt 

generated during rifting may have been of the order of 2-3 x 106 km3• 
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In order to be able to predict the volume of melt generated during continental rifting in 

the South Atlantic, it is necessary to place some constraints on the values of h (the original 

lithospheric thickness), Tp (the potential temperature of the upper mantle, and J3 (the 

stretching factor). The potential temperature of the uppennost mantle at 130 Ma is 

impossible to estimate directly, but assuming that the Tristan cia Cunha plume lay beneath 

the region at 130 Ma, then the potential temperature of the uppennost mantle over a circular 

area of about 2000 km diameter is likely to have been between 100 and 200°C above the 

normal asthenospheric temperature (Courtney and White, 1986). A Tp of 14800C is 

therefore used here. The pre-rift thickness of the lithosphere is assumed to have b~n 125 

km. This estimate is based on evidence for an average crustal thickness of 40 km in southern 

Brazil (Mantovani et al., 1991), and corresponds to an MBL thickness of about 100 km. 

The value of ~ is more difficult to estimate, because extension will have. been distributed 

over a broad region of the continental. margin, and this must be taken into account when 

estimating the total melt volume. Melt will be produced when ~ exceeds a value of about 

1.21. Chang et al. (1992) used backsttipped sedimentary profiles from wells in the Santos 

and Campos Basins to calculate the subsidence history within these basins, and hence the 

value of ~ across the continental shelf~' They showed that the value of J3 varies more or less 

uniformly between 0 and 6-6.5 over the 150-200 Jan wide continental shelf. Using these 

estimates of Tp ~ and h, and assuming that the temperature anomaly in the upper mantle 

extended over a 1000 kIn length of the South Atlantic margins (dykes are distributed over 

about 800 km), then the approximate volume of melt produced during the rifting event 

would have been of the order of 2.2 x 1 ()6 km3• Although these calculations are necessarily 

rough, they imply that the White and McKenzie (1989) model can accOlJllt for the observed 

volume of melt associated with the Parana-Etendeka CFB event, even assuming that the 

SCLM is anhydrous. If the SCLM is assumed to be hydrous, then the volume of melt 

produced would have been significantly larger (Gallagher and Hawkesworth, 1992). 

Assuming an initial MBL thickness of 100 Jan, an upper mantle potential temperature 

of 14800C, and that the lowermost SO kIn of the MBL contains 0.4% ~O in the form of 

amphibole, Gallagher and Hawkesworth (1992) showed that a melt thickness of -3 kIn can 
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be produced from the MBL before the onset of extension, if the geothenn in the MBL is at 

steady-state. Timescales of the order of 20-40 Ma are required for conductive heating of a 

100 Ion thick MBL in order to achieve 40-50% of the total melt production possible with 

the steady-state geotherm (Gallagher and Hawkesworth, 1992). This suggests that 

continental rifting and flood basalt magmatism in the South Atlantic would have been 

preceded by the eruption of small volumes of magma derived from the MBL, if the region 

was underlain by the Tristan da Cunha plume at that time. 

Recent Ar-Ar dating (Chapter 4) suggests that the Parana CFB magmatism occurred 

within 3 Ma at about 132 Ma. The numerous alkalic complexes which intrude the continental 

margins of southern Brazil and Namibia have yielded K-Ar ages of between 65 and 140 

Ma (Ulbrich and Gomes, 1981; Marsh, 1973; Erlank et al., 1984). There is therefore no 

clear evidence for any magmatism in this region prior to the onset of continental rifting at 

148 Ma. As discussed above, there is good reason to believe that the Tristan plume did exist 

prior to 148 Ma, but the absence of any magmatism during this period cannot be taken as 

conclusive evidence for an anhydrous MBL, because of the relatively small melt volumes 

involved. Further constraints can, be placed upon the nature of the source of these CFB and 

the role of water during the melting process, by considering the major element compositions 

of the Parana flood basalts (section 5.6.1). 

5.6 The major element composition of decompression melts 

M&B used the results of experimental melting studies to parameterise the major 

element composition of the melts produced during decompression melting, and to calculate 

the instantaneous melt composition at any particular depth, assuming that the melt remains in 

equilibrium with the residue until extraction (batch melting). The average composition of the 

melt erupted at the surface is a complicated function of the instantaneous melt compositions 

produced at different depths; 'real' magmas are likely to represent mixtures of melts from 

different levels in the melting column. The instantaneous'melt compositions were therefore 

used to calculate the point average composition (the average composition of all the melt 

generated from a particular element of solid as the temperature increases at constant depth), 
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and the point and depth average composition (the weighted average of the point averages 

over the entire melting region). 

Fig. 5.10 
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Major element compositions of decompression melts generated during extension of continental lithosphere 
(MBL thickness=l00 Jan) underlain by mantle at potential temperatures of 12800C and 1480°C. The point 
average compositions represent the average compositions of the instantaneous melts integrated over small 
(1.15 Jan) sections of the melting column. The point and depth average compositions represent the weighted 
average of all melt generated during extension. The decompression melt compositions were calculated using 
McKenzie and Bickle's (1988) parameterisation, and the boundary between tholeiitic and alkalic basalts is 
taken from Cox et ale (1979). 

M&B showed that the point average compositions of the melts produced during 

decompression melting beneath a ridge axis, assuming a mantle potential temperature of 

1280°C, are very similar to the compositions of the least evolved glasses recovered from 

mid-ocean ridges. In addition, the observed variations in the major element geochemistry of 

MORB due to variations in the potential temperature of the upper mantle (Klein and 

Langmuir, 1987) are similar to those predicted by the parameterisation. In the mantle, less 

than about 3% melt is likely to be in contact with the residue at any time (Ahern and 

Turcotte, 1979) and during extension, magma generation therefore probably occurs by a 

fractional melting process. The M&B parameterisation is based upon experimental 

equilibrium (batch) melt compositions. However, the similarity between the observed and 

calculated melt compositions suggests that the major element composition of the melts 
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cannot be very sensitive to the fluid dynamics of the melting process, and that the 

parameterisation is a useful approach, at least for the case of decompression melting at an 

ocean ridge. 

Fig. 5.10 shows the point average, and point and depth average compositions of 

melts produced during extension of a 100 Ian thick MBL (equivalent to a lithosphere 

thickness of 125 Ian) by a factor of 50 (infmite extension), assuming mantle potential 

temperatures of 1280°C and 1480°C. The point average compositions represent the 

instantaneous compositions of melts integrated over 1.15 kIn sections of the melting 

column, and illustrate the possible range of magma compositions. At small melt fractions, 

the experimental data suggest that cotectic melting of olivine and two pyroxenes will 

dominate the melt composition. The inflections in the 14800C point average melt 

compositions at about 24.5% melting correspond to the exhaustion of clinopyroxene, and 

the abrupt change in the point average compositions at shallower levels of melting are the 

result of the variations in the temperature distribution at the base of the lithosphere. Note that 

at a potential temperature of 1280°C, the clinopyroxene in the source peridotite is not 

exhausted. 

Assuming a 'nonnal' mantle potential temperature of 1280°C, then for an initial MBL 

thickness of 100 Ian, magma is only produced when the stretching factor ~ exceeds a value 

of about 2.75. The initial melts are derived from relatively small degrees of melting at depth, 

and are predicted to have the composition of alkali basalt. If continental rifting takes place 

above mantIe at the elevated temperatures associated with a mantle plume (Tp=1480°C), then 

for a MBL thickness of 100 km the onset of silicate melting occurs at ~=1.21, and the melts 

have the characteristics of alkali basalt. When ~ exceeds 2, the point and depth average 

crosses into the olivine tholeiite field (fig. 5.11), and at still higher values of ~, the melts 

become picritic. Thus the effect of lower values of ~, an~ greater MBL thicknesses is that 

the point and depth average melt composition becomes more alkalic, for a given value of the 

mantle potential temperature. At lower Tp' the point and depth average compositions are 

shifted to higher values of N~O+ISO (fig. 5.11)., 
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Fig.5.11 
Point and depth average melt compositions generated during extension of continental lithosphere (MBL 
thickness:: 100 kIn) underlain by mantle at a potential temperature of 1280°C and 148OOC. Adapted from 
McKenzie and Bickle (1988). 

5.6.1 Major element geochemistry of the Parana-Etendeka flood basalts 

This section will briefly compare the major element geochemistry of flood basalts and 

related intrusive rocks from the Parana, Deccan and Tasmanian provinces with melt 

compositions calculated using the M&B parameterisation. The theoretical melt compositions 

produced by adiabatic decompression melting by extension of a 100 krn thick MBL by a 

factor of 5, assuming a mantle potential temperature of (a) 1280°C, (b) 1480°C were 

calculated after the method of McKenzie and Bickle (1988), using parameterisation (a) of 

Watson and McKenzie (1991). 

Note that the 1480°C point and depth average melt composition was calculated 

assuming ~=5. Recent backstripped borehole data (Chang et al., 1992) from the Santos and 

Campos Basins show that although the value of ~ approaches 6-6.5 at the edge of the 

Brazilian continental shelf, it is considerably less than 5 over much of the continental 

margin. At lower values of ~, the point and depth average melt composition will have a 

significantly lower Si02 content, because melting is less extensive, and because the melting 

region is confined to greater depth by the overlying lithosphere. The 1480°C point and depth 

average composition at ~=5 therefore represents an upper limit upon the Si02 content (and a 
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lower limit upon the Cao and ~03 content) of the magmas generated by decompression 

melting atTp= 14800C. 

Flood basalts from the Parana and Deccan provinces have relatively low MgO, and 

high Si02, Ti02, ~03' FeO and N~O compared with the 14800C point and depth average 

melt composition at ~=5 (fig. 5.12). However, none of these basalts can be considered to 

represent primary magma compositions, because all have suffered extensive low pressure 

fractionation, which has signiflCantly modified their major element compositions. 

The experimental data suggest that the MgO content of primary melts from the mantle 

is controlled dominantly by the potential temperature at which melting occurs (fig. 5.12). 

Assuming a mantle Tp of 1480°C, the MgO contents of these flood basalts can therefore be 

used to estimate the amount of fractionation that they have undergone, and this approach 

suggests that even the least evolved samples have undergone at least 20-30% fractionation. 

Shown for reference on fig. 5.12 is a model crystallisation path calculated for the 

1480°C point and depth average melt composition, using the program CHAOS of Nielsen 

(1989). This program attempts to model the major element evolution of a melt during low 

pressure (1 atmosphere) fractional crystallisation, and uses equilibrium mineral 

compositions and phase relation constraints from experimental data from the literature. The 

crystallisation path illustrates the effect of 20% fractionation of olivine, followed by a further 

25% fractionation of olivine, clinopyroxene and plagioclase. The latter two minerals 

dominate the fractionating assemblage in the later stages of fractionation. Whilst most CFB 

have probably undergone some high pressure fractionation deep within the crust, the 1 

atmosphere model fractionation path does illustrate that crystal fractionation cannot account 

for the relatively high Ti02 and N~O contents of many of these basalts (fig. 5.12), which 

suggests that the source material was enriched in these elements. Cox (1980) has shown that 

fractional crystallisation of olivine, clinopyroxene and plagioclase will tend to buffer the 

concentration of Si02 in the residual melt (see fig. S.12). The high and variable Si02 

contents of the Parana basalts are therefore difficult to explain in tenns of crystal 

fractionation. Many of these rocks (including the Ponta Grossa dolerites, see Chapter 2) 

show no evidence of having undergone crustal level contamination (peate, 1989), which 
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Point average, and point and depth average melt compositions generated during extension of continental 
lithosphere underlain by mantle at a potential temperature of 1280°C and 1480°C. ~=5, the initial MBL 
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implies that the high SiOz contents of these rocks were derived from their source. Thus the 

major element compositions of these flood basalts, although significantly affected by low 

pressme crystal fractionation, suggest that they were derived from a source with a distinctly 

different composition to that of most oceanic basalts. 

Although most of the lavas erupted in CFB provinces have undergone extensive low

pressme crystal fractionation, small volumes of less evolved rock have been reported from 

several CFB provinces, notably the Karoo (Cox and Jamieson, 1974), the Deccan 

(Krishnamurthy and Cox, 1977), the North Atlantic Province (aark~, 1970), although not 

as yet from the Parana. Analyses of picritic rocks from the Karoo (data from Bristow, 1984) 

are shown in fig. 5.13. These rocks have very similar MgO contents to the 1480°C point and 

depth average melt composition, which suggests that they are near primary in composition, 

and this conclusion is supported by olivine-liquid equilibria (Bristow, 1984). Compared 

with the 14800C point and depth average, the Karoo picrites have low Cao and ~03' and 

high SiOz' Studies of mantle xenoliths suggest that much of the SCLM has a high SiOz 

content, and is depleted in the elements Al, Ca, Ti, Na and P, relative to the source of 

MORB (Maaloe and Aoki, 1977; Boyd and Mertzman, 1987; Hawkesworth et al., 1990), 

and this suggests that the Karoo picrites were derived from a source in the SCLM, as 

previously proposed by Bristow (1984) ~d Sw~n~¥ et al. (1991). 

Gallagher and Hawkesworth (1992) have argued that significant volumes of melt can 

be derived from the relatively cold SOM only if this contains approximately 0.4% HzO; the 

solidus temperature of hydrous peridotite is 300-500°C lower than that of dry peridotite. 

Fertile mantle can accommodate at least 0.4% HzO in the fonn of amphibole produced by 

the hydration of clinopyroxene (Green, 1973; Olafsson and Eggler, 1983). Phlogopite, . 

pargasite and K-richterite of primary origin have been identified in mantle xenoliths 

(Downes, 1987; Erlank et aI., 1987), aItho~gh Menzies (1992) concluded from a study of 

mantle xenoliths that much of the SOM may be essentially anhydrous. Significant quantites 

of H:z0 may aIso occur structurally bonded within crystal. lattices; clinopyroxene may 

contain up to 500 ppm H:zO (Smyth et aI., 1991). Jambon and Zimmennann (1990) reported 
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Point average, and point and depth average melt compositions generated during extension of continental 
lithosphere underlain by mantle at potential temperatures of 1280°C and 1480°C. ~=5, the initial MBL 
thickness is 100 km. Vectors represent the effect on the 1280°C point and depth average composition of 20% 
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from Humphris et al., 1985), and picritic rocks from the Karoo CFB province ('P', data from Bristow. 
1984). Note the similarity of the MORB data to the 1280°C point and depth average composition. 
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water contents of 1700-6000 ppm in MORB, and found that ~O and ISO contents were 

coupled due to the incompatible behaviour of H2O. On the basis of these results, 

Hawkesworth et aI. (1992) argued that the lithospheric m'antle (particularly if modified by 

previous episodes of subduction) should contain 0.4-0.6% ~O. 

Many of the Parana rocks, including most of the Ponta Grossa dolerites, contain 

accessory amounts of hydrous phases, particularly biotite and hornblende (Chapter 2). 

These minerals are present in quantities corresponding to whole rock ~O concentrations of 

approximately 0.1-0.3%. Assuming that this water is primary in origin, and not derived 

from the crust, suggests that the source material may indeed have contained a significant 

amount of H2O. 

Experimental studies by Green (1973) have shown that hydrous peridotite will melt to 

yield an olivine tholeiite at 20kb, and quartz normative basaltic andesite or quartz tholeiite at 

10kb, but at present there is insufficient experimental data to parameterise the melt 

compositions derived from hydrous peridotite during continental extension and adiabatic 

decompression. There is widespread agreement however, that melts produced from hydrous 

peridotite are silica saturated, particularly at higher degrees of partial melting (Kushiro, 

1990). The SCLM is considered to be relatively depleted in basaltic constituents 

(Hawkesworth et aI., 1990), and is therefore likely to contain less than about 10% 

amphibole. Melts of depleted peridotite are dominated by the orthopyroxene contribution, 

and will therefore be silica saturated. This effect is enhanced in the presence of water, 

because orthopyroxene then melts incongruently (Kushiro et aI., 1968), breaking down into 

olivine and a relatively silica-rich melt Generally, melting of hydrous peridotite yields 

magmas with higher Si02 and lower FeO and MgO than those produced during anhydrous 

melting (Green, 1973; Jaques and Green, 1980). 

Dolerites from Tasmania have low Ti02, N~O, FeO and high Si02, Cao and ~03 

relative to most other flood basalts (fig. 5.12). Although these rocks have undergone 

extensive low-pressure, open-system fractionation, Hergt et al. (1991) were able to 

demonstrate that the high Si02 and low FeO contents of these rocks were derived from their 

somce, and argued that the dolerites were derived from a refractory peridotite source, and 

that melting occurred under hydrous conditions. 
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The late-stage dykes of the Sao Sebastiao magma type appear to have undergone very 

little fractionation, involving olivine and clinopyroxene only (Chapter 3), and so their major 

element compositions might be expected to be rather similar to that of melts calculated using 

the M&B parameterisation. However, the Sao Sebastiao dolerites have significantly lower 

Si02 and MgO, and higher Ti02 and Cao concentrations, compared with the point average 

composition of melts produced during adiabatic decompression of anhydrous, fertile mantle 

at a potential temperature of 14800C (fig. 5.14). The relatively low MgO and high Ti02 and 

Cao could be the result of olivine and clinopyroxene fractionation, but the low Si02 

concentration of these dolerites is more difficult to explain in tenns of crystal fractionation, 

since olivine, or olivine and clinopyroxene fractionation will enrich the residual melt in 

Si02• Variations in Tp have relatively little effect upon the Si02 concentration of 

decompression melts, and the effect of a depleted or hydrous source is to shift the point and 

depth average melt composition towards higher Si02• In Chapter 3 it has been argued that 

the Sao Sebastiao basanites represent relatively small degree (0.1-5.0%) melts. The M&B 

parameterisation is not able to predict accurately the composition of very small degree melts 

such as these, and so it is difficult to detennine conclusively the origin of the distinctive 

major element compositions of these rocks. Many of the Sao Sebastiao basanites contain 

phenocrysts of amphibole (kaersutite), and biotite (Chapter 3), which suggests that they 

were derived from a hydrous source, and indeed experimental studies by Green (1973) and 

Menil and Wyllie (1975) have illustrated the importance of volatiles in the generation of 

silica undersaturated rocks such as these. 

In conclusion, the major element compositions of CFB and associated picritic rocks 

suggest that they were derived from a relatively refractory source in the subcontinental 

mantle lithosphere (SCLM). The trace element and isotope compositions of CFB also 

suggest that the SCLM contributes to flood basalt magmatism. Arndt and Christensen 

(1992) have proposed that major and trace elements are decoupled during melting, and that 

trace elements are scavanged from the SCLM by melts derived from the deeper mantle by 

complex reac!ion and mixing processes. In contrast, the major element compositions of CFB 

suggest that much of the melt is derived directly from the SCLM. In order for significant 
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quantities of melt to be derived from the relatively cold SCLM, the lowennost mantle 

lithosphere must contain -0.4% ~O (Gallagher and Hawkesworth, 1~2). The evidence 

for significant concentrations of water in the SCLM is ambiguous, although many of the 

Parana dolerites contain small amounts of biotite and hornblende, which suggests that they 

may have been derived from a hydrous source. The lack of relevant experimental data means 

that a parameterisation of the melt compositions produced by decompression melting during 

extension of a hydrous lithosphere is not yet possible, although the distinctive major element 

compositions of dolerites from the Tasmanian CFB province have been attributed to the role 

of dehydration melting (Hergt et al., 1991). 

5.7 Geochemical evolution of the Parana magmatism 

As has been demonstrated in Chapters 2 and 3, most of the Parana-Btendeka dolerites 

and the associated extrusive rocks differ from typical oceanic basalts in that they possess 

high concentrations of the LIL elements relative to the HFS elements, positive £Sr and 

negative eNd values, and this has been used as evidence that they were derived largely from 

a source within the subcontinental lithospheric mantle. However, the later stages of intrusive 

~ activity in both Brazil and Namibia were dominated by dolerites of very different 

geochemistry. In Chapter 3 it was shown that the late-stage dolerites of the Sao Sebastiao 

magma type have strikingly similar geochemical characteristics to Recent basanites erupted 

on the South Atlantic island of Tristan da Cunha, and were derived from an asthenospheric 

somce. In the Etcndeka province, late-stage dolerites intrude the flood basalts in the region 

ofHoringbaai These dolerites contain relatively low concentrations of all the incompatible 

trace elements, and have similar Sr and Nd isotopic compositions to mid-ocean ridge basalts 

from the South Atlantic (Erlank et al., 1984). The fact that a plume signature is not observed 

in the geochemistry of the Horingbaai dolerites may have implications for the position of the 

Tristan plume at that time. 

Some of the youngest continental basalts erupted in the region of the Parana as a result 

of the development of the South Atlantic Ocean were emplaced on the continental shelves of 

South America and Africa. Basaltic lavas are widespread on the Brazilian continental shelf . 
south of latitude 16°S (Chang et al., 1992). The earliest basalts erupted in the Santos and 
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Campos Basins are intercalated with terrigenous sediments and were erupted subaerially. 

Fodor et al. (1983) reponed K-Ar ages for 13 samples of basalt drilled from the 

continental shelf within 200 Ian of the Brazilian coastline between latitudes 20 and 300 S. A 

subsequent geochemical study of the same samples by Fodor and Vetter (1983) revealed that 

many of these samples had undergone considerable alteration, and the accuracy of the ages 

that these authors obtained must therefore be viewed with caution. Of these samples, the 

oldest age (138.0 ± 3.5 Ma) was obtained for a rock recovered from drill site SPS-4A, 100 

Ian offshore in the Santos Basin. Sites 1P1ES and N1ES, drilled in the coastline of the 

Campos Basin (fig. 5.8). penetrated terriginous sediments intercalated with basalts; the latter 

yielded K-Ar ages of between 130 and 112 Ma. An age of 104.9 ± 2.6 Ma was obtained 

for a highly spilitised sample, and basalts from drill sites further offshore in the Campos and 

Fig. 5.15 
The ~tion of the total melt volume derived entirely from the MBL as a function of the stretching factor p, 
for vanous values of the MBL thicknesses. The solid lines include the effects of melt freezing. the dashed 
lines do not The water content of the lithosphere is assumed to be 0.4%, and the potential temperature of the 
mantle at the base of the lithosphere is taken to be 1480°C. From Gallagher and Hawkesworth (1992). 
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Santos Basins yielded somewhat younger K-Ar ages of between 75 and 66 Ma. Fodor and 

Vetter (1983) showed that many of these samples were derived from a source with a similar 

trace element and isotope composition to the source of mid-ocean ridge basalts. 

Thus there appears to have been a change in the location of the source region to the 

magmas dming continental rifting in the South Atlantic. The earliest magmas were derived 

from a source in the lowennost lithosphere; later magmas were produced from a source in 

the convecting mantle immediately below the lithosphere. A similar situation has been 

recorded from other extension-related volcanic provinces. For example~ Bradshaw.et al. 

(1992) have demonstrated a similar change from lithosphere-sourced to asthenosphere

sourced magmatism in the southern Basin and Range, and the later stages of magmatic 

activity in both the Karoo and North Atlantic CFB provinces were also dominated by basalts 

and dolerites which were derived from a source in the convecting upper mantle (Erlank et 

al., 1984; Thompson, 1981). 

The geochemical evolution of the Parana magmatism and other CFB provinces can be 

explained in terms of the extension related decompression melting model discussed earlier. 

Gallagher and Hawkesworth (1992) showed that much of the melt produced in the'early 

stages of continental extension is derived from the subcontinental lithospheric mantle 

(provided that this contains sufficient ~O), particularly if the lithosphere is relatively thick, 

and is underlain by mantle at an elevated potential temperature of 14800C. Dming extension, 

(provided that melt can be extracted from the mantle more rapidly than extension proceeds), 

the composition of the magmas erupted at the surface will have a time-dcpendence. The 

earliest magmas are dominated by melt from the SCLM, but as the value of ~ increases, the 

amount of melt generated across the anhydrous peridotite solidus also increases as more of 

the sublithospheric upper mantle rises above its solidus (fig. S.lS). Assuming an initial 

MBL thickness of 100 Jan, a stretching factor of about 1.3 is sufficient for melts from the 

asthenosphere to dominate the geochemical signature of the melts erupted at the surface. If 

the MBL is initially 200 Jan thick, then the lithosphere must be thinned by over 200% (~=3) 

before an asthenospheric signature is seen in the magmas that are erupted at the surface. 
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5.8 Conclusions 

The distribution and relative ages of the dolerites emplaced in the continental margins 

of the South Atlantic record a rapid northward migration of the magmatism. This, together 

with the fact that the initiation of rifting in the far South Atlantic occurred well away from the 

influence of the Tristan plume and before the eruption of the flood basalts, suggests that it 

was the rifting event, rather than plume initiation, that triggered CFB magmatism in this 

region. Thus the Parana-Etendeka flood basalt magmatism occurred not in response to a 

mantle plume initiation event, but instead was the result of decompression melting during 

rifting of South America from Africa above the abnonnally hot mantle associated with the 

mantle plume that at present lies beneath the South Atlantic island of Tristan da Cunha. A 

decompression melting model can also account for the observed volume of magma 

associated with this CFB event, although the uncertainties in the estimates for Tp' ~ and h 

used in the calculations are large. 

The major element composition of basalts and dolerites from the Parana and other 

CFB provinces have been compared with theoretical decompression melt compositions 

calculated using McKenzie and Bickle's (1988) parameterisation. The relatively low Cao 

and ~03 and high Si02 contents of picritic rocks from the Karoo suggests that they were 

derived fom a source in the SCLM. Although the major element compositions of most lavas 

from the Parana and Deccan flood basalt provinces have been strongly influenced by low 

pressure crystal fractionation, it is possible to see through these effects to some extent The 

source of these basalts is required to have high Ti02, Si02 and N~O, relative to the source 

of most oceanic basalts. Thus the major element compositions of flood basalts suggest that 

they were derived from a source in the Sa..M. In order for significant volumes of melt to be 

derived from the relatively cold SCLM, the lowennost lithospheric mantle must contain 

approximately 0.4% ~O in the form of amphibole produced by the hydration of 

clinopyroxene. Although the evidence for significant concentrations of H:zO in the SCLM is 

ambiguous, many of the Parana dolerites contain small amounts of biotite and amphibole, 

which suggests that they were indeed derived from a hydrous source. In addition, the 

distinctive major element compositions of dolerites from Tasmania have been attributed to 

the role of dehydration melting (Rergt et al., 1991). 
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The geochemical evolution of the Parana-Etendeka magmatism, from magmas that 

were derived largely from within the Sa..M, to magmas that appear to have had a source in 

the convecting upper mantle, can also be explained in tenDs of decompression melting 

during extension of the lithosphere. 
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Chapter 6' 

Summary; flood basalt magmatism in the South Atlantic 

The Parana-Etendeka flood basalt magmatism of South America and Africa was 

accompanied by intense intrusive activity. However, although the Parana flood basalts have 

been extensively studied, very few geochemical studies of the associated intrusive rocks 

have been carried out 

This thesis presents new major and trace element and Sr, Nd and Pb isotope data for 

dolerite samples collected from two regions of southern Brazil. The mineral chemistry of 

several of these dolerites has been investigated by electron microprobe, and selected samples 

have been dated using the laser ablation Ar-AI technique. The aims of this research were; 

(1) to constrain the geochemical variation within the dykes associated with the Parana

Etendeka flood basalt magamtism, and thus detennine their relationship to the flood basalts, 

(2) to investigate the petrogenesis of the Parana dolerites, 

(3) to place precise constraints on the age of the Parana magmatism, 

(4) to develop a geodynamic model for the origin of the Parana-Etendeka CFB province, 

which can account for the observed physical and chemical characteristics of the magmatism. 

These aspects of the Parana intrusive magmatism are discussed in the following 

sections. 

6.1 The geochemistry of the Parana dolerites 

Dolerites from the Ponta Grossa region of Sao Paulo State are tholeiitic, and 

composed dominantly of augite, plagioclase, titanomagnetite ± olivine, pigeonite, quartz and 

apatite. Pyroxene geothermometry yields crystallisation temperatures of l000-12O()OC. 

These dolerites have very similar major and trace element compositions to the Pitanga and 

Paranapanema basalts which outcrop north of latitude 26°S, and are interpreted as feeders to 

these surface lava flows. Scarce rhyolite dykes also occur in the Ponta Grossa region, and 

analysis of a sample collected from one of these intrusions suggests that they fed the 

Ourinhos rhyolites which outcrop on the northeastern margin of the lava field. 
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Piccirillo et al. (1990) reported dolerite dykes from the Morro Vennelho region of 

southern Angola. Plate reconstructions suggest that these may be the African equivalent of 

the Ponta Grossa dykes (fig. 6.1), and this Is supported by geochemical data for rhyolite 

samples collected from near Namibe (Alberti et al., 1992). These have very similar major 

and trace element and Sr isotope compositions to the Gurapuava rhyolites of the central 

Parana, which suggests that the associated dykes of southern Angola are indeed related to 

the Parana magmatism. 
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Fig. 6.1 
Position of Africa with respect to South America at 150 Ma, showing the present day outcrop of the flood 
basalts (including the Mesozoic volcanic rocks of Angola). and associated dyke swarms. 

The dykes of the coastal region of Sao Paulo State are divisible into three magma 

types, none of which are related by any simple petrogenetic process. Dolerites of the Paraiba 
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and Ubatuba magma types, whilst tholeiitic and broadly similar in tenns of their 

geochemistry to many of the flood basalts, do not have extrusive equivalents in the lava pile. 

However, it is possible that these dykes fed the basaltic lavas which outcrop in northwestern 

Angola in the region of Novo Redondo; plate reconstructions suggest that these volcanics 

lay adjacent to Rio de Janiero State prior to continental breakup (fig. 6.1). At present, there 

are no geochemical data for the Novo Redondo volcanics, which could shed light upon their 

relationship to the Parana magmatism. Torquato and Amaral (1973) dated 16 basalt samples 

from flows in the Novo Redondo region using the K-Ar method. 10 of these samples 

yielded ages of between 124 and 145 Ma, similar to the Ar--Ar ages obtained from the 

Paraiba and Ubatuba dolerites (section 6.3). The dolerites of the third magma type (the Sao 

Sebastiao magma type) differ from the flood basalts in that they are alkalic. These rocks 

appear to be related to the intrusive alkalic complexes which occur close to the towns of Sao 

Sebastiao and Campos do Jordao, which have similar ages to the Sao Sebastiao samples 

(section 6.3). 

The dolerites of Namibia have similar geochemistry to the Gramado basalts of the 

southern Parana and the Tafelberg basalts of the Etendeka (Erlank et al., 1984). The 

Esmeralda and Urubici basalts of the southern Parana (equivalent to the Khumib basalts of . 

the northern Etendeka) appear to have been erupted from scattered dykes in the Serra Geral 

region of Brazil (peate, 1989). The relative ages of these various dolerite types can be 

inferred from the geochemical stratigraphy of the lava pile. This approach suggests that the 

oldest basalts were erupted from dykes in Namibia, and the overlying Urubici and 

Esme~ basalts were fed by dykes in the Serra Geral region. The youngest lava flows (the 

Pitanga and Paranapanema basalts of the northern Parana) were fed by dykes in the Ponta 

Grossa region, some 700 Ian to the north. 

6.2 Petrogenesis of the Parana dolerites 

The major element variation within the Ponta Grossa dolerites suggests that these have 

undergone some 70% fractional crysta1lis~tiOl) ~~ olivine, clinopyroxene, titanomagnetite 

and apatite. Least squares modelling of the fractionation process indicates that the dolerites 

were derived from a source which was enriched in the LRE and ill elements with respect to 
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the source of MORB, and which had time integrated high Rb/Sr, U/Pb and low Sm/Nd 

values relative to the bulk earth. The samples define a 207pbf206Pb array, which if 

interpreted as a secondary isochron, yields a source age of 2.1 Ga. This is very similar to 

the age of the lithosphere in this region of southern Brazil. There is no evidence that low 

pressure crystal fractionation was accompanied by crustal contamination, which suggests 

that the trace element and isotope signatures of these dolerites were derived largely from the 

subcontinental mantle. The Ponta Grossa dolerites do not represent parental magmas to the 

rhyolites which outcrop on the northeastern margin of the lava field, and which were also 

erupted from dykes in the Ponta Grossa region. 

The geochemical variation within the dolerites of the Paraiba and Ubatuba magma 

types was controlled by APe and magma mixing processes within magma chambers in the 

upper crust (at pressures of less than 5 kb). In contrast, the basanites and picritic dolerites of 

the Sao Sebastiao magma type underwent only limited crystal fractionation of olivine and 

clinopyroxene, at pressures of greater than 4 leb. The geochemical variation within these 

dolerites can therefore place important constraints upon the nature of the mantle source and 

the melting process. The Sao Sebastiao basanites have been successfully modelled as small 

degree melts (0.1-5.0%) of a spinel bearirig source, which was enriched in the LREE 

relative to the primitive mantle. Unlike the other dolerite magma types, the Sao Sebastiao 

samples appear not to contain a significant contribution from the SCLM, and have very 

similar geochemical characteristics to basanites erupted on oceanic islands. They are 

intetpreted as melts of a mixed mantle source, containing a contribution from the Tristan da 

Cunha mantle plume, and a contribution from the source to South Altantic MORB. 
'\ 

6.3 The age of the Parana-Etendeka CFB event 

Selected samples of each of these magma types have been dated using the laser 

ablation AJ-Ar technique. The relatively coarse crystal size of the dolerites make them more 

suitable than the overlying basalts for dating by this technique, because argon can be 

released from individual crystals using the laser. 

The dykes of the Ponta Grossa region appear to have fed the basalt flows of the 

Pitanga and Paranapanema magma types of the northern Parana. The geochemical 
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stratigraphy of the lava pile (peate et al., 1992) implies that these were the last magma types 

to have been erupted, and that the age of the Ponta Grossa dolerites therefore places a lower 

limit upon the age of the Parana magmatism. Samples ~-899, MR-8930, MR-8917 

(paranapanema magma type), and MR-8928 (Pitanga magma type) yielded isochron ages of 

131.2 ± 0.5, 133.9 ± 2.5, 130.4 ± 2.9 and 134.1 ± 1.3 Ma respectively. The 

Paranapanema basalts lie at a slightly higher stratigraphic level than the Pitanga basalts, and 

this is consistent with the Ar-Ar data, in that the Pitanga dolerite analysed here is 

significantly older than sample MR-899, but its age is within error of the ages obtained from 

samples MR-8917 and MR-8930 (fig. 6.2). 

NORTH 

Fig. 6.2 

Paranapanema 
131.2 ± 0.5 
133.9 ± 2.5 
130.5 ± 2.9. 

Piranga 
134.1 ± 1.3 

Ourinhos 
l31.7 ± 0.8 

Esmeralda 

SOUTH 

Caxias do SuI 
132.6 ± OJ 

Gramado 
l32.4±lA 
132.0 ± 2.S 

Schematic north-south section through the Parana lava field at S2°W, showing the stratigraphical 
relationships between the samples which have been dated by the Ar-Ar method (data from Hawkesworth et 
aI., 1992; Renne et aL, 1992b, and this study). 

An intrusive equivalent of the Ourinhos rhyolites of the Ponta Grossa region yielded 

an age of 131.7 ± 0.8 Ma. This is consistent with the stratigraphic position of these rhyolites 

relative to the basalts of the northern Parana.as inferred from borehole data, which indicate 

that the rhyolites lie towards the top of the Pitanga unit 

Two basalt samples of the Gramado magma type collected from near the base of the 

lava pile in the southern Parana were dated in an earlier study by Hawkesworth et al. 
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(1992), who obtained Ar--Ar isochron ages of 132.4 ± 1.4 and 132.0 ± 2.8. These ages, 

together with the new data, imply that the entire Parana magmatism occmred within a period 

of about 3 Ma, at between 131 and 134 Ma. This is consistent with recent Ar--Ar ages 

obtained for rocks from the Parana by Renne et al. (1992b). These authors dated whole rock 

samples and plagioclase separates from the SM, CV, TA and GB sections, using the laser 

stepped heating technique. The ages obtained from these samples all lay between 131 and 

133 Ma. Previous geochemical work by Peate (1989) in this area has shown that the basalts 

from these sections belong to the Gramado, Urubici and Esmeralda magma types, and thus 

Renne et al.'s (l992b) data should be regarded as an upper limit upon the age of th~ Parana 

magmatism. 

The Ar--Ar data contrast with previous dating studies of the Parana basalts camed 

out using the X-Ar method, which have yielded a wide range of apparent ages of between 

120 and 140 Ma. The Ar-Ar data reveal that most of the Parana dolerites contain a 

significant amount of excess 40 Ar, derived from the basement rocks and incorporated into 

the samples during crystallisation, and this is the reason for the wide range of apparent K

Ar ages. 

Many of the dolentes of Sao Paulo State yield similar ages to the flood basalts to the 

west The isochron ages obtained from plagioclase separates from samples MR-89S7 and 

MR-89S9, which belong to the Ubatuba magma type, are within etror (130.7 ± 1.3 and 

129.4 ± 0.6 Ma) respectively), and similar to the age of 130.2 ± 1.6 Ma obtained from the 

groundmass material of sample MR-896S. A plagioclase separate from sample MR-89S4, 

and a whole-rock fragment of sample MR-89S1 yielded somewhat older ages of 134.1 ± 1.3 

and 133.1 ± 0.9 Ma respectively. However, some of the apparent age range within these 

samples has been shown to be the result of loss of radiogenic 40 Ar during plagioclase 

sericitisation. A sample of the Paraiba magma type yielded an age of 133.3 ± 1.7 Ma. 

TherefOle, although the Paraiba and Ubatuba dolerites do not have extrusive equivalents in 

the lava pile, they were intruded at approximately the same time as the flood basalts were 

being erupted to the west 
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In contrast, a much younger age of 80.9 ± 0.4 Ma was obtained for a biotite separate 

from a sample of the Sao Sebastiao magma type. These samples therefore appear to be 

unrelated to the flood basalt magmatism, but have very similar ages to the nearby alkalic 

intrusive complexes of Sao Sebastiao and Campos do Jordao, which have been dated by the 

K-Ar method at approximately 81 and 80 Ma respectively (Melcher and Melcher, 1 c.J72; 

Amaral et al., 1967). 

6.4 Melt generation and flood basalt magmatism in the South Atlantic 

The separation of South America from Africa was one stage ~ the breakup of the 

Mesozoic" supercontinent of Gondwana Continental rifting initiated in the extreme south at 

about 145-155 Ma, and backstripped sediment profiles suggest that extension in the Santos 

and Campos Basins on the continental margins of southern Brazil began at around 148 Ma. 

Plate reconstructions place the mantle plume that is at present beneath the South Atlantic 

island of Tristan da Cunha in the region of the Parana at the time of rifting. There was thus a 

close association in space and time between CFB magmatism, continental rifting, and mantle 

plume activity in the South Atlantic. 

The oldest flood basalts were erupted from dykes in Namibia and the Serra Geral 

region of southern Brazil at around 134 Ma. Rifting and magmatism migrated rapidly 

northwards, and the youngest basalts of the lava field were fed by dykes in the Ponta 

Gr~ssa region of Parana State approximately 3 Ma later. This northward migration of both 

magmatism and extension, and the fact that rifting initiated in the extreme south, suggests 

that the Parana-Etendeka CFB represent decompression melts generated dming passive 

rifting above the abnonnally hot mantle associated with the Tristan da Cunha plume. 

Magmatism and extension did not occur in response to a mantle plume initiation event, as 

has been proposed by Richards et al. (1989). The total volume of magma emplaced in or on 

the upper crust dming the Parana-Etendeka CFB event was of the order of 1.5-2.0 x 106 

km6• The intensity of the magmatism in this region of the South Atlantic is attributed to the 

anQmalously high mantle potential temperatures associated with the Tristan plume. Melt was 

generated during adiabatic decompression as a result of continental rifting, and calculations 
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show that this process can account for the observed volume of magma erupted in this 

continental flood basalt event 

The trace element and isotope compositions of many of the Parana dolerites has been 

shown to be dominated by a contribution from the subcontinental lithospheric mantle 

(Chapters 2 and 3). It has generally been thought that during lithospheric extension and 

decompression melting, much of the melt is derived from beneath the mechanical boundary 

layer, and that the distinctive trace element and isotope signatures of CFB are derived from 

the SCLM by complex melt reaction and mixing processes (Arndt and Christensens 1992). 

However, by comparing-the major element compositions of CFB with the predicted 

compositions of decompression melts at a mantle potential temperature of 14800C calculated 

using McKenzie and Bickle's (1988) parameterisation, it has been demonstrated that much 

of the melt is derived directly from the mantle lithosphere. Gallagher and Hawkesworth 

(1992) have shown that if the lithosphere contains approximately 0.4% ~O in the form of 

amphibole produced by the hydration of clinopyroxene, then its solidus temperature will be 

300-S00°C lower than for dry peridotite, and significant volumes of melt can thus be 

derived from the lowermost lithosphere during extension. Although the evidence for such 

high concentrations of ~O in the SCLM is ambiguous, many of the Parana dolerites 

contain significant quantities of biotite and amphibole, which suggests that they may have 

been derived from a hydrous source. At present, there is insufficient experimental data for a 

parameterisation of the melt compositions derived from hydrous peridotite during 

decompression melting to be canied out However, Bergt et al. (1991) have argued that the 

distinctive major element compositions of the Mesozoic dolerites of Tasmania probably 

reflect the role of ~O in their source. 

Gallagher and Hawkcsworth (1992) have shown that the melt produced during 

continental extension is initially dominated by the contribution from the SCLM. With 

progressive extension, the contribution to the total melt volume by the anhydrous convecting 

mantle beneath the MBL becomes mare important, and such a transition from lithosphere 

sourced to asthenosphere sourced magmatism is in fact seen in the Parana-Etendeka CFB 
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province. The later stages of intrusive activity in both Brazil and Namibia were dominated 

by dolerites which were derived largely from a source beneath the MBL, in the convecting 

mantle. The Horingbaai dolerites of the southern Etendeka have very similar trace element 

and radiogenic isotope compositions to basalts erupted at mid ocean ridges, whilst the Sao 

Sebastiao basanites and picritic dolerites of the northeastern Parana contain a contribution 

from the mantle plume that is at present beneath the SoutJ:1 Atlantic island of Tristan da 

Cunha. 

The oldest oceanic crust off the coast of southern Brazil has been dated at 127-131 

Ma. Following the development of the Mid Atlantic Ridge, Africa and South America have 

rotated into their present positions relative to the Tristan da Cunha mantle plume. The Walvis 

Ridge and the Rio Grande Rise represent the expression of the Tristan plume beneath the 

oceanic lithosphere during this period. 
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Appendix 

A.I Sample powder and mineral separate preparation 

Dolerite samples of between 3 and Skg were collected from each locality. These were 

split into -Scm sized fragments using a hydraulic splitter, and any weathered material 

removed. Approximately lkg of the sample was then crushed in a hardened steel jaw 

crusher, and a representative l00g portion of the crushate taken by cone and quartering. This 

was powdered in an agate-lined tema swing mill for -15 minutes to a powder of less than 

200 mesh grain size. 

Plagioclase, amphibole and biotite separates used in Ar--Ar analysis were obtained by 

sieving a portion of the croshate from the jaw crusher. Individual aystals were handpicked 

from the l00J.l.Ill-lmm fraction under a binocular microscope. These were rinsed twice with 

distilled water in an ultrasonic bath. Plagioclase separates used in Pb isotope analysis were 

cleaned in a similar manner before being crushed to a tine powder in an agate pestle and 

mortar. 

A.2 XRF sample preparation and analysis 

Major and trace element analysis of the samples collected during the 1989 field season 

(prefixed MR-89; tableA.l} was carried out at Oxford University, using a Philips PWI400 

x-ray fluoresence spectrometer, and the data processed using on a PDPll minicomputer. The 

x-rays were generated using a Rh tube, and the analysing crystals used were LiP 220, LiF 

200, PE and PXl. Mass absorption was corrected for using Dc longh's formula (major 

element analyses), and the Rh Compton scatter peak (trace elements). The cODCentrations of 

the elements Co, Cr, V and Ba were corrected for the Fe, Mn and n abSorption edges and 

line overlaps. 

Major element analyses were performed on glass discs prepared by fusing a mixture of 

l.0000g rock powder and S.()()()()g lithium metaborate-tetraborate mixture (Spectroflux 

l00B) in a zirconia grained Pt-S%Au alloy crucible in a muftle furnace at 1 175°C for 5 

minutes. The melt was poured into a Pt-Au alloy casting mo~ and quenched over a jet of . 
air. The flux had been pre-dried at 6()()OC for at least 12 homs, and the sample powder pre-
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Fig. A.l 
Location of the sampl~ collected in the Ponta Grossa region. Key; aI, Archean high-grade metamorphic 
rocks of the Curitiba Massif; a2,late Proterozoic metasediments and Cambrian granitoids; Pl~, 
Devonian-Jurassic sediments of the Parana Basin; X4, Parana flood basalts and rhyolites. 
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ignited at lOOOOC for a minimum of 20 hours. Crucibles were cleaned in hot 6M HC1, and 

rinsed in distilled water. Loss on ignition values were calculated at the Open University by 

heating approximately 7g of the sample in a pre-dried silica crucible in a muffle fmnace at 

1 ()()()OC for 20 minutes, and measuring the percentage loss of weight. 

Trace element analyses were carried out on pressed powder pellets prepared by mixing 

thoroughly -lOg rock powder and -lml Moviol binder in an agate pestle and mortar. The 

mixture was pressed into a 3 em diameter pellet in a hydraulic press at a pressure of 105 Pa 

for 308. The pellets were dried for 12hr at 80°C before analysis. 

The borehole samples (table A.s) donated by M.S.M. Mantovani, and those samples 

collected by A.C. Vasconcellos during 1990 (table A.4), were analysed by XRF at the Open 

University. The sample preparation techniques used were similar to those described above, 

except that a com:ction for flux volatilisation during fusion was applied to each set of discs. 

Analyses were carried out on an ARL 8420+ dual goniometer, wavelength dispersive XRF 

spectrometer at the Open University. X-rays are generated using a 3kW Rh anode end

window X-ray tube, and the diffracting crystals used are AX06, PET, Gelll, LiF200 and 

LiF220. Elemental intensities are corrected for background and known peak overlap 

interferences. Instrumental intensity drift is taken into account using a drift monitor. Count 

times for most trace elements are selected to achieve 2s precision better than 2ppm. Major 

element matrix cmrections employ the empirical Traill-Lachance procedure; trace element 

matrix corrections usually involve ratioing with the Compton scattered tube lines. 

A.3 Instrumental neutron activation analysis 

INAA was carried out on 36 samples (table A.3) to determine the concentrations of the 

rare earth elements La, Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, Tb, Yb and Lu; also Th, U, Co, Ta and Hf. 

0.3g pre-dried rock powder was weighed into a polythene capsule and sealed. Nine 

samples and two standards were stacked into a cylinder, with weighed lacquered iron foil 

between each capsule to monitor the neutron flux variation along the length of the cylinder. 

The standards used included the imdiation standard AC (OURS). 

Samples were itradiated in the core tube at the Imperial College reactor centre, Ascot, . 
in a thennal flux of S x 1012 n cm2 sec-I for 24-30 holD'S. The samples were left for a week 
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Fig. A.2 
Location of the samples collected from Sao Paulo State. Key; A and B, basement rocks of Archean and 
Proterozoic age respectively; C, Cenozoic sediments of the Taubate Group; D, alkalic intrusive rocks of 
CretaceOus age. 
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before analysis to allow short lived radioactive isotopes to decay; details of counting 

conditions, peak fitting, calibration and corrections are decribed in Potts et al. (1985). 

A.4 Wavelength dispersive microprobe analysis 

Electron microprobe analyses (table A.2) were carried out on a wavelength dispersive 

Cambridge microscan Mk:9 instrument, using a ZAF-matrix correction, an accelerating 

potential of 2OkV, a beam current of 3.05nA and a typical spot size of 10-15J.1In. The 

instrument was calibrated daily using mineral standards, and drift was monitored by 

analysing an internal standard (a basaltic glass). 

A.5 Radiogenic isotope analysis 

A.5.l Sample dissolution and separation techniques 

All isotopic analyses and preparations were carried out in a clean-air laboratory in 

which a positive air pressure was maintained. All solutions used in the dissolutions were 

made up with either quartz distilled or Milli-Q reverse osmosis purified water (ROW). 

Sample dissolutions were carried out in teflon beakers which were normally opened only in 

laminar flow cupboards. Prior to use, beakers were rinsed in ROW, soaked in -15M HN03 

(aq) at -80°C for at least 24hr, then rinsed and soaked in ROW overnight Total procedural 

-blanks for Sr and Nd over the period of analysis did not exceed 1ng. 

Between 100 and lSOmg of rock powder was subjected to a HN03+HF digestion, 

and repeatedly treated with hot 15M HN03 and 6M HCl. When the sample was completely 

dissolved, the solution was evaporated to dryness and the residue redissolved in Iml2.SM 

HCl. Rb and Sr were separated using carefully calibrated ion-exchange columns of 10ml 

preconditioned Bio-rad AGSOW X8 200-400 mesh resin. If Sm and Nd was required, the 

MREE fraction was collected in 3M HN03 and evaporated to dryness. This residue was 

dissolved in Iml O.25M HC}' and Sm and Nd separated using preconditioned reverse ion-

. excange columns composed of Ig teflon powder (Voltalef 300m PI.. ~icro) and l00g DEP 

(di(2-ethylhexyl)Phospbate). Samples for Rb and Sr or Sm and Nd isotope dilution were 

treated in a similar manner, except that 1 drop of a combined 87Rb-84Sr or 1~d-149Sm . 
spike was added to the sample before dissolution. 
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All reagents used in Pb isotope analysis were made up with water that had been twice 

distilled in teflon distillation flasks. The smallest possible reagent volumes were used, in 

order to keep blanks to a minimum. Total procedural blanks carried out over the period of 

analysis were between 0.54 and 1.02ng. Following HN03+HF digestion and HN03+HCI 

dissolution, the solution was evaporated to dryness, and the Pb extracted in Iml HBr. Ion

exchange columns consisted of 2ml polythene pipette tips loaded with 3-4 drops of Dowex 

200-400 mesh anion exchange resin, and the sample was passed twice through these 

columns in order to concentrate the Pb. The Pb was dissolved in IJ.1l phosphoric acid before 

loading. 

Whole rock powders of selected samples of the Sao Sebastiao magma type were 

leached prior to dissolution for isotope analysis. The samples were soaked in warm 6M HC 

for 24hr, before being thoroughly washed in distilled water in an ultrasonic bath. The 

powder was then dried, and the dissolution carried out as for the other samples. 

A.S.2 Mass spectrometry 

Spiked samples for Rb, Sr, Sm, Nd isotope dilution analysis were analysed on a 

Vacuum Generators Isomass 54E solid source mass spectrometer. All other analyses were 

carried out on a Finnegan M80 261 solid source, multi-collector mass spectrometer, 

interfaced with a HP 9836 computer using software designed by D.W. Wright and P.W.C 

van Calsteren. Filaments for both mass spectrometers were outgassed before loading for 5 

minutes at 4.5A in a vacuum better than 10-6 torr. Sr was loaded in phosphoric acid on single 

Ta filaments, and the measured 87Sr,J86Sr ratios were exponentially fractionation corrected 

within run to 86Sr,J88Sr=O.1194. The mean value of 87 Sr,J86Sr for the standard NBS981 

during the period of analysis was 0.71024±<>.00002 (20 standard deviation on 12 

measurements). Nd was loaded on Ta filaments (a Re ionisation filament was used) and run 

as metal ions. 143Nd/144Nd ratios were exponentially fractionation corrected to 

146Nd/144Nd=O.72190. Eight analyses of a J&M Nd standard over the period of analysis 

had a mean value of 0.511820±0.OOOO28 (20 standard deviation). Pb was run on single Ta 

filaments, using a silica gel technique adapted from Manhes et a1. (1978) and collected 

statically. Pb isotope fractionation corrections-were made using mass'discrimination 
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coefficients calculated from the mean value of the NBS981 standard for each run, and 

assuming this standard to have 206Pbp04Pb=16.937, 207PbP04Pb=15.491, 

208Pbp04Pb=36.700. (Note that the 208PbP04Pb ratio used differs from the value of 36.721 

quoted by Catanzaro et al.,1968). Runs with .low (less than about 1.5pA) and variable beam 

intensity were discarded from the data set, because of the error associated with measuring the 

small 204Pb peak. 

A.S.3 Age correction of the radiogenic isotope data 

Age correction of the measured 87Sr"s6Sr and 143Nd/144Nd ratios were carried out 

assuming an age of 130-Ma for all samples other than those of the Sao Sebastiao magma type 

(Chapter 4), which were assumed to have an age of 80 Ma. The natural abundancies of 

87Rb, 86Sr, 147Sm and 144Nd were used to caculate 87Rb"s6Sr and 147Sm/144Nd for each 

sample from the elemental ratios measured by XRF (Rb, Sr) or INAA and isotope dilution 

(Sm, Nd); 

87Rb"s6Sr=2.891Rb/Sr 
147Sm/144Nd=O.602Sm/Nd 

(87SrJ86Sr)meuured=(87SrJ86Sr)iDitial+87RbJ86Sr(eA1t - 1) 

(143Nd/144Nd)meuured=(143Nd/144Nd)iDitial+147Sm/144Nd(eA.2t - 1) 

where A, 1 =1.42 x 10-11 y.1 and A,2=6.54 x 10.12 y.1. 

Pb isotope data were corrected for U and Th decay using 

(206PbP04Pb )measured=(206Pbj204Pb )iDitial+238U P04Pb( eUt - 1) 

(207Pbp04Pb )measured=(207Pbj204Pb )initial+235U P04Pb( eMt - 1) 
(208PbP04Pb )measured=(208PbP04Pb )iDitial+232ThP04Pb( eASt - 1) 

where A,3, A,4 and AS are 1.55125 x 10.10, 9.8485 x 10.10 and 4.9475 x 10-11 y.1 

respectively. 

238Up04Pb, 235UP04Pb and 232'J'hP04Pb were calculated from; 

238UP04Pb=U/Pb x (atomic weight Pb/238.08) x (99.27/%204Pb) 
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where 238.03 is the atomic weight of U and 99.27 is the percentage of 238U; 

232ThP04Pb=ThlPb x (atomic weight Pb/232.038) x (IOO/%204Pb) 

where 232.038 is the atomic weight ofTh and 100 is the percentage of 232Th. The atomic 

weight of Pb, and the concentration of 204Pb was calculated separately for each sample. 

A.6 Ar-Ar mass spectrometry 

Samples selected for analysis were cut into approximately 500mm thick slices and 

polished on one side. These, together with plagioclase, biotite and amphibole mineral 

separates, were irradiated at the Ford reactor, Michigan, where they received approximately 

1018 fast neutrons em-I. J values for the irradiation were calculated using the flux monitors 

mmHbl and Hb3gr, and were; 

MR-8930 

MR-8950 

MR-8917 

MR-8931 

MR-8965 

MR-8928 

MR-899 

MR-8951 

O.OO598±O.00002 

O.OO599±O.00002 

O.OO6OO±O.OOOO2 • 

O.00601±O.OOOO2 

O.00602±O.OOOO2 

O.00603±O.00002 

O.OO604±O.OOO02 

O.OO604±O.OOO02 

Argon was extracted from individual mineral grains by fuing short pulses of a 

continuous Nd YAG laser beam (TEMoo, wavelength l064nm) through a modified 

petrological microscope, and focussed to a spot size of about 20mm on the sample surface. 

Typical powers of 10-17W were used, and pulse lengths of between 50 and 200ms, 

depending upon the reflectivity of the sample. The argon was purified using a SAES GPlO 

getter at 4OQOC for 5 minutes, and isotope analysis was carried out using a Mass Analyser 

Products 215 mass spectrometer with an electron multiplier detector. Seven masses were 

analysed; 25, 36, 37,38,39,40 and 41. Measurement of mass 41 was made in order to 

assess the levels of hydrocarbon, and 35 in order to monitor the presence of Cl background 
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in the mass spectrometer. At the end of each run, peaks were regressed to the inlet time. A 

blank run was made after every sample run; average blank levels during the period of 

analysis were approximately 2, 0.06, 0.03, 0.06 and 0.04 x 10-12 cm3 STP for 40 Ar, 39 Ar, 

38Ar, 37 Ar and 36Arrespectively. The data (table AT.9) were corrected for interfering 

nuclear reactions involving Ca and K; the correction factors used were 

(39 ArP7 Ar)c.=OJYJ0781iO.OOOOS3, (36ArP7 Ar)c.=O.OOO20S±O.OOOO22 and 

(40ArP9 Ar>K=O.031±O.OO8. Corrections were also applied for mass spectrometer 

fractionation, 37 Ar decay since the time of irradiation, and background levels of Ar 

(monitored from analysis of blanks). 

A.7 List of constants used in this thesis 

Where Sr and Nd data are reported using the e notation of DePaolo and Wasserberg 

(1976), the constants used in the conversions were; 

143Nd/144NdcHUR=O.S 1264 

147Sm/144NdcHUR=O·1967 

87Srj86SrBulk earth=O·7047 

87Rbj86SrBulk earth=O·0847 

Model Sr and Nd ages are reported relative to depleted mantle (DePaolo, 1981; Jacobsen and 

Wasserburg, 1979); 

87 Srj86SrOM=0. 70306 

87Rbj86SrOM=O·0487 
143Ndll44NdoM=O.S 1310 

147Sm/144NdoM=O·2238 
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Normalising values used in this thesis 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 
Rb 43 0.56 31.0 Si02 66.0 58.0 La 0.328 
Ba 722 6.3 350 1102 0.6 0.8 Ce 0.805 
Th 6.86 0.12 4.00 Al203 16.0 18.0 Nd 0.630 
U 1.22 0.05 1.02 FeO 4.5 7.5 Sm 0.203 
K 1.95 0.07 1.45 MgO 2.3 0.14 Eu 0.077 
Ta 4.54 0.13 2.7 Cao 3.5 3.5 Gd 0.276 
Nb 62 2.33 48.0 Na20 3.8 7.5 1b 0.052 
La 55.3 2.5 37.0 K20 3.3 3.5 Ho 0.780 
Ce 121 7.5 80.0 P20S 0.17 1.5 Tm 0.043 
Sr 1076 90 660 Yb 0.220 
Nd 55 7.3 . 38.5 Cr 35 55 Lu 0.034 
P 0.7 0.117 0.62 Ni 20 30 
Hf 6.6 2.05 7.80 Rb 110 42 
Zx 280 74 280 Sr 350 400 
Eu 3.31 1.02 3.00 Ba 700 350 
n 2~85 1.268 2.87 Th 10.5 4.8 
1b 0.93 0.67 1.05 U 2.5 1.25 
Y 26.3 28 29 Pb IS' 10 

Zx 240 100 
Nb 25 11 
La 30 19 
Ce 64 38 
Nd 26 16 
Sm 4.5 3.7 
Eu 0.88 1.1 
Yb 2.2 2.2 
Y 22 22 

(a), average Tristan da Cunha basanite composition (data from Ie Roex et al., 1990); (b), 

average N-type MORB; (c), average oceanic island basalt «b) and (c) from Sun and 

McDonough, 1989). (d) average ,upper crust, and (e), average continental crust (from Taylor 

and McLennan, 1981), used in the AFC calculations,in Chapter 3. (0 is the chondritic rare 

earth element composition of Nakamura (1974). 

Partition coefficients used in the trace element modelling in Chapters 2 and 3, were 

taken from Henderson (1982) and Erlank et al. (1984). Partition coefficients for the rare 

earth elements were taken from McKenzie and O'Nions (1992) 
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Olivine O.pyroxene C.pyroxene Plagioclase T.magnetite Apatite 

Zr 0.01 0.03 0.100 0.01 0.10 0.01 
Nb 0.001 0.15 0.100 0.01 0.80 0.01 
Y 0.01 0.20 0.500 0.01 0.20 15.0 
Rb 0.0001 0.001 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Sr 0.001 0.01 0.100 2.0 0.01 0.01 
Ba 0.0001 0.001 0.05 0.15 0.01 0.01 
Ni 4.48 1.12 0.78 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Cr 2.1 10.0 8.40 0.20 11.0 0.01 

La 0.0004 0.002 0.054 0.27 0.01 
Ce 0.0005 0.003 0.098 0.20 0.01 
Nd 0.0010 0.0068 0.21 0.14 0.01 
Sm 0.0013 0.010 0.26 0.11 0.01 
Eu 0.0016 0.013 0.31 0.73 0.01 
Gd 0.0015 0.016 0.30 0.066 0.01 
Th 0.0015 0.019 0.31 0.06 0.01 
Yb 0.0015 0.049 0.28 0.031 0.01 
Lu 0.0015 0.060 0.28 0.025 0.01 

A.9 Discriminant functions 

The discriminant functions used in classification of the dolerite magma types in 

Chapters 2 and 3 were calculated using the statistical programme SPSSX on the Open 

University VAX. The discriminant functions have the form 

Xa.A + Xb.B + Xc.C •.•...•.................. Xn.N + constant 

where Xa is the concentration of element a, and A, B, C etc are the discriminant factors 

calculated by the program and listed below 

Chapter 2 

Si02 
TI02 
A1203 
Fe203 
K20 
P205 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Ba 
Constant 

Function 1 
-0.01723161 
2.942523 
-0.1733708 
-1.229843 
0.4927523 
-3.044805 
-0.007510658 
0.00539181 
-0.001320992 
0.00006303477 
0.001539753 
7.091665 

Function 2 
0.1591835 
2.607987 
0.03356253 
-0.08873302 
-1.071174 
6.104037 
0.02386565 
-0.007283205 
-0.006857603 
-0.009978715 
0.001798541 
-11.91341 
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Chapter 3 

Si02 
TI02 
Fe203 
JaO 
P205 
Ba 
Rb . 
Sr 
Zr 
Constant 

Function 1 
0.9580039 
4.252995 
-0.01152031 
0.5598957 
5.902192 
-0.0009455685 
0.002185035 
-0.00001789572 
-0.03854529 
-52.63988 

Function 2 
0.1071938 
-0.06839953 
-0.136052 
-0.1780675 
-2.434293 
-0.00001310996 
0.03448961 
0.001972352 
-0.0007226138 
-6.287436 
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A.9 Data tables 

Sample MR891 MR892 MR895 MR896 MR897 MR898 MR899 
Magma type Esmerolda Esmeralda Ponla Grossa Ponla Grossa Ponta GlOssa Ponta Grossa Ponla Grossa 
Latitude (OS) 25.753 25.753 25.161 24.741 24.741 24.580 24.741 
Longitude ('W) 48.514 48.514 49.351 50.000 50.000 49.912 50.000 

Si02 52.02 51.79 51.18 50.84 49.90 50.20 51.21 
TI02 1.42 1.75 3.71 2.85 2.81 3.81 1.83 
Al203 14.01 13.89 13.16 13.25 13.25 14.40 14.11 
Cr203 0.02 0.00 0.03 
Fe203 13.88 13.84 14.93 15.42 15.27 14.33 13.88 
MnO 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.26 
MgO 5.83 5.50 4.04 4.54 5.31 4.23 6.51 
Cao 9.82 9.52 7.76 8.39 9.49 8.33 10.29 
Na20 2.57 2.55 2.67 2.73 2.53 2.93 2.33 
K20 0.75 0.92 1.96 1.72 1.19 1.57 0.84 
P205 0.15 0.20 1.07 0.58 0.41 0.62 0.21 
TOTAL 100.65 100.14 100.69 100.52 100.37 100.60 101.48 
MgO/(MgO+FeO) 49.47 48.08 38.68 40.70 44.77 40.76 - 52.22 
Loss on ignition 0.26 1.06 0.88 0.21 

Zn 136.9 117.9 113.0 119.8 93.6 
Cu 64.1 244.3 267.9 125.7 205.9 
Ni 20.3 47.6 54.5 31.5 78.6 
Co 43.6 41.3 44.8 39.6 49.8 
Cr 24.6 58.8 95.7 11.0 145.6 
V 306.3 356.0 408.9 367.7 406.8 
Sa 554.5 631.6 459.0 613.9 318.9 
Ga 25.6 21.4 22.4 26.8 19.3 
Rb 47.6 49.2 30.7 37.5 20.6 
Sr 620.3 382.5 398.3 721.6 309.4 
Y 51.2 46.7 36.7 74.1 38.5 
Zr 313.7 214.0 176.8 238.6 130.5 
Nb 30.3 19.3 17.0 22.1 11.5 
Pb 7.1 6.8 5.0 5.0 3.0 
Th 4.7 5.2 2.2 2.9 3.0 
U 0.5 1.2 0.5 0.3 

Quartz 2.89 3.44 5.49 2.52 1.74 2.66 1.ii 
Corundum 
Orthoc:lase 4.43 5.44 11.58 10.16 7.03 9.28 4.96 
Albite 21.75 21.58 22.59 23.10 21.41 24.79 19.i2 
Anonhite 24.48 23.74 18.13 18.82 21.28 21.50 25.56 
Leucite 
Nepheline 

11.16 Diopside 19.29 18.41 15.89 19.21 13.11 19.59 
Hypersthene 20.38 19.39 17.48 18.40 18.59 16.07 21.15 
Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
. M:lgnetite 3.02 3.01 3.25 3.35 3.32 3.12 3.0: 
Dmenite 2.70 3.32 7.05 5.41 5.34 7.24 3.48 
H20llpatite 0.35 0.47 2.52 1.37 0.97 1.46 0.50 

. H20+ -0.01 -0.01 -0.05 -0.02 -0.02 -0.03 -0.01 
Total 99.27 98.78 99.21 99.01 98.86 99.20 100.03 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.707480 0.706599 0.705958 0.706284 
87Sr/86Sr (initial) 0.706138 0.705265 0.705680 0.i05928 

tSr 25.39 12.99 18.89 22.41 

143Ndll44Nd 0.512513 0.512394 
(measured) 
143Ndl144Nd (initi:l.l) 0.512366 0.512273 

ENd -2.05 -3.86 

206Pb1204Pb 18.8565 18.0742 17.9427 17.9129 18.0212 1 i.9536 
207Pb1204Pb 15.7028 15.5054 15.5063 15.4768 15.4846 15.5306 
20SPb1204Pb 38.9004 38.3602 38.3104 38.1852 38.2343 3S.3ii2 
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Sample MR891 0 MR8911 MR8912 MR8913 MR8914 MR8915 MR8916 
Magma type Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa 
Latitude (OS) 24.741 24.741 24.741 24.741 24.778 24.741 24.593 
Longitude (OW) 50.000 50.000 50.000 50.000 50.041 50.135 50.270 

Si02 51.19 51.20 50.92 51.15 52.10 50.12 51.29 
TI02· 1.85 3.23 1.93 1.84 3.22 3.11 3.05 
Al203 13.99 13.25 13.96 13.93 12.98 13.08 12.70 
Cr203 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 
Fe203 13.78 15.06 14.02 13.77 15.26 16.55 15.74 
MnO 0.31 0.19 0.19 0.21 0.21 0.29 0.22 
MgO 6.33 4.80 5.95 6.28 4.40 4.74 5.12 
Cao 10.31 8.38 10.13 10.47 7.05 7.87 8.42 
Na20 2.28 2.58 2.37 2.36 2.93 2.57 2.57 
K20 0.82 1.39 0.94 0.79 1.91 1.46 1.44 
P205 0.21 0.40 0.22 0.21 0.42 0.48 0.38 
TOTAL 101.09 100.49 100.63 101.04 100.51 100.26 100.93 
MgO/(MgO+FeO) 51.71 42.62 49.73 51.53 40.19 40.03 43.12 
Loss on ignition 0.51 1.20 

Zn 91.5 108.2 92.7 100.1 124.7 104.9 113.0 
Cu 207.6 226.1 228.9 200.7 262.2 139.0 207.5 
Ni 77.3 59.6 64.7 89.8 39.8 39.6 63.2 
Co 46.1 49.3 42.4 50.3 47.5 43.9 46.1 
Cr 135.8 144.5 128.9 138.6 35.6 26.9 46.1 
V 404.6 409.4 400.0 396.5 436.2 453.6 528.2 
Ba 308.5 509.6 388.7 295.9 685.9 489.6 539.5 
Ga 20.0 25.0 21.2 18.1 23.1 23.5 22.5 
Rb 20.5 38.4 23.4 18.5 52.6 35.5 39.6 
Sr 311.8 540.3 335.0 305.2 452.1 415.2 355.6 
Y 29.7 43.9 31.1 30.8 43.9 42.9 43.8 
Zr 131.8 237.5 137.4 131.2 274.0 231.4 213.1 
Nb 11.3 19.6 11.8 11.5 24.6 20.9 19.3 
Pb 3.7 8.2 2.6 3.7 6.9 6.2 7.7 
Th 2.8 3.6 3.0 2.3 2.5 3.6 6.5 
U 0.4 0.9 1.8 0.2 2.0 2.0 

QuaztZ 2.45 4.53 2.07 2.05 4.16 3.16 3.75 
Corundum 
Orthoclase 4.85 8.21 5.56 4.67 11.29 8.63 8.51 
Albite 19.29 21.83 20.05 19.97 24.79 21.75 21.75 
Anonhite 25.52 20.47 24.68 25.08 16.62 19.84 18.86 
Leucite 
Nepheline 
Diopside 20.02 15.38 19.97 21.04 13.03 13.43 17.00 
Hypersthene 20.47 18.25 19.69 19.84 18.67 21.14 19.40 
Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
Magnetite 3.00 3.28 3.05 2.99 3.32 3.60 3.42 
nmenite 3.51 6.13 3.67 3.49 6.12 5.91 5.79 
H20 apatite 0.50 0.94 0.52 0.50 0.99 1.13 0.90 
H20+ -0.01 -0.02 -0.01 -0.01 -0.02 -0.02 -0.02 
Total 99.59 99.01 99.25 99.63 98.97 98.57 99.37 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.707116 0.706186 
87Sr/86Sr (initial) 0.706495 0.70Si29 

ESr 30.45 19.58 

IHNdll44Nd 0.512399 
(measured) 
143Ndll44Nd (initial) 0.5122i8 

ENd -3.76 

206Pb/204Pb 17.5788 17.9255 16.9510 
207Pb/204Pb 15.5100 15.5136 15.4066 
20SPb/204Pb 38.0369 38.3318 37.5514 
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Sample MR8917 MR8918 MR8919 MR8920 MR8921 MR8922 MR8924 
Magma type Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa 
Latitude (OS) 24.494 24.463 24.438 24.321 24.161 24.148 24.056 
Longitude COw) 50.455 50.507 50.560 50.627 50.560 50.560 50.507 

Si02 51.85 50.28 51.71 49.85 52.74 52.13 51.72 
n02 2.60 3.00 2.83 3.53 3.31 2.05 2.61 
Al203 12.70 13.23 13.38 12.70 13.69 13.65 12.84 
Cr203 om 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.01 
Fe203 15.57 15.15 14.58 16.05 13.64 14.13 15.72 
MnO 0.20 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.20 0.20 0.22 
MgO 4.60 4.61 4.55 4.44 3.70 5.62 4.54 
Cao 8.60 8.50 8.48 8.32 7.78 9.86 8.57 
Na20 2.36 2.66 2.61 2.66 2.84 2.34 2.51 
K20 1.20 1.45 1.55 1.39 2.03 0.93 1.23 
nos 0.32 0.39 0.40 0.47 0.78 0.24 0.34 
TOTAL 100.01 99.48 100.32 99.63 100.72 101.18 100.30 
MgO/(MgO+FeO) 40.78 41.49 42.11 39.20 38.73 48.11 - 40.23 
Loss on ignition 0.27 

Zn 112.0 108.8 109.7 116.6 121.8 98.0 121.9 
Cu 322.9 255.7 246.8 247.8 58.9 234.1 289.2 
Ni 39.0 39.5 48.1 32.6 14.2 50.5 37.1 
Co 40.2 45.7 43.7 40.8 28.9 47.2 39.9 
Cr 54.9 45.3 42.4 32.9 9.0 85.2 47.9 
V 403.3 474.5 423.6 489.2 269.9 385.2 464.8 
Ba 426.0 532.4 574.8 517.8 675.2 379.1 427.8 
Ga 22.6 23.9 23.6 23.9 27.1 20.6 21.8 
Rb 31.9 37.4 37.6 38.4 39.0 21.9 31.7 
Sr 250.8 473.4 448.1 405.7 915.8 271.2 282.9 
Y 53.0 36.7 39.3 42.4 50.1 37.6 46.3 
Zr 220.1 223.6 244.1 229.0 326.0 163.4 221.2 
Nb 18.2 20.7 22.6 19.9 30.4 13.4 18.7 
Pb 7.3 5.6 5.0 5.5 5.9 5.5 5.8 
Th 2.6 2.3 4.6 4.4 4.0 1.2 3.1 
U 0.4 1.3 1.5 0.6 1.6 1.7 

Quarti' 6.35 2.96 4.55 3.46 6.22 4.47 5.39 
Corundum 
Onhoclase 7.09 8.57 9.16 8.21 12.00 5.50 7.27 
Albite 19.97 22.51 22.09 22.51 24.03 19.80 21.24 
Anonhile 20.51 19.88 20.21 18.61 18.61 23.99 20.14 
Leuc:ite 
Nepheline 

16.46 16.03 Diopside 16.77 16.37 12.43 19.35 16.87 
Hypersthene 18.71 17.71 17.33 17.59 15.00 19.10 18.68 
Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
Magnetite 3.39 3.29 3.17 3.49 2.97 3.07 3.42 
Ilmenite 4.94 5.70 5.37 6.70 6.29 3.89 4.96 
H2O apatite 0.75 0.92 0.94 1.11 1.84 0.57 0.80 
H20+ -0.01 -0.02 -0.02 -0.02 -0.03 -0.01 -0.01 
ToUll 98.47 97.98 98.85 98.04 99.35 99.75 98.74 

87Sr/86Sr (me:lSured) 0.707023 0.706206 0.708336 0.706563 
87SriS6Sr (mitial) 0.706601 0.705758 0.708109 0.706132 

ESr 31.96 19.99 53.36 25.29 

143Ndll4-1Nd 0.512382 0.512413 
(me:lSured) 

0.512261 143Ndl144Nd (initial) 0.512292 

ENd 
-4.09 -3.49 

206Pb,204Pb 17.6915 17.8687 17.9693 18.1169 17.9225 
207Pb1204Pb 15.5069 15.5184 15.5468 15.5406 15.5300 
208Pbi204Pb 38.3534 38.3714 38.4746 38.4596 38.3897 
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Sample MR8925 MR8926 MR8927 MR8928 MR8929 MR8930 MR8931 
Magma type Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa 
Latitude (OS) 24.016 23.926 23.926 23.901 23.877 23.862 23.774 
Longitude (OW) 50.493 50.573 50.575 50.587 50.607 50.608 50.000 

Si02 50.34 51.02 51.52 54.37 53.85 50.23 65.68 
TI02 2.61 3.04 3.08 3.46 3.41 3.23 1.43 
Al203 14.18 13.27 13.02 13.08 13.18 13.57 13.96 
Ca03 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Fe203 15.49 15.40 15.68 13.51 13.42 16.62 7.47 
MoO 0.20 0.22 0.20 0.17 0.16 0.22 0.11 
MgO 4.84 4.52 4.47 3.28 3.18 3.79 0.37 
Cao 9.42 8.33 8.49 6.64 6.48 8.78 1.99 
Na20 2.59 2.47 2.69 2.95 3.10 2.69 3.65 
K20 1.08 1.52 1.24 2.48 2.47 1.31 4.14 
P205 0.35 0.47 0.35 0.80 0.80 0.41 0.41 
TOTAL 101.11 100.24 100.76 100.75 100.04 100.85 99.72 
MgO/(MgO+FeO) 42.14 40.62 39.92 36.14 35.58 34.70 10.35 
Loss on ignition 1.08 0.16 

Zn 10Q.6 102.0 117.8 124.1 124.3 122.7 259.; 
Cu 234.2 176.8 219.2 133.5 141.2 281.6 
Ni 45.2 34.9 34.7 25.3 23.9 23.3 21.2 
Co 43.4 52.7 42.3 28.6 28.0 38.8 16.8 
Cr 66.4 29.1 32.6 18.8 23.7 18.3 
V 502.3 423.9 500.1 292.5 297.7 536.4 18.1 
Ba 433.6 776.7 433.1 942.0 911.3 485.3 1625.5 
Ga 22.5 23.1 23.5 29.8 30.3 23.9 24.9 
Rb 30.6 52.9 31.8 77.3 77.6 36.8 27i.0 
Sr 372.7 729.0 423.6 595.7 586.9 387.1 424.3 
Y 36.8 41.8 42.6 47.4 46.5 42.6 45.0 
Zr 164.4 219.9 234.6 476.4 473.2 198.3 579.7 
Nb 14.8 18.2 18.8 28.2 28.6 17.9 45.4 
Pb 5.2 8.7 5.1 13.S 10.2 6.3 14.7 
10 2.3 4.7 3.7 11.3 10.3 3.2 11.9 
U 1.0 0.4 2.6 3.0 0.8 2.5 

Quartz 2.10 4.68 4.76 8.30 7.36 3.27 21.66 
Corundum 
Orthoclase 6.38 8.98 7.33 1.t66 14.60 7.74 24.47 
Albite 21.92 20.90 22.76 24.96 26.23 22.76 30.89 
Anorthite 23.88 20.63 19.79 15.12 14.75 21.08 7.19 
Leucite 
Nepheline 
Diopside 17.17 14.71 16.75 10.;4 10.20 16.67 0.00 
Hypersthene 19.00 18.60 17.74 14.47 14.36 16.98 8.13 
Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
Magnetite 3.37 3.35 3.41 2.94 2.92 3.61 1.62 
Dmenite 4.96 5.77 5.85 6.57 6.48 6.13 ., -., _.1-
H2O apatite 0.83 1.11 0.83 1.89 1.89 0.97 0.97 
H20+ .0.01 ·0.02 ·0.01 ·0.03 ·0.03 ·0.02 ·0.02 
Total 99.58 98.73 99.20 99.42 98.75 99.21 98.46 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.706259 0.706816 0.i06402 0.707547 
87Sr/86Sr (initial) 0.705820 0.706428 0.705709 0.704060 
£Sr 20.88 29.51 19.29 .4.12 
143Nd/144Nd 0.512381 0.512413 0.512435 0.512S19 
(me:lSured) 
143NdlI44Nd (initial) 0.512260 0.512292 0.512314 0.51:698 
ENd -4.11 ·3.49 ·3.06 4.44 
206Pb/204Pb 18.3246 
207Pb/204Pb 15.;845 
208Pb/204Pb 38.6354 
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Sample MR8932 MR8933 MR8935 MR8936 MR8937 MR8938 MR8939 
Magma type Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa 
Latitude (OS) 23.778 23.774 23.774 23.774 23.774 23.774 23.716 
Longitude rW) 50.040 50.000 50.000. 49.987 49.977 49.971 49.907 

Si02 60.65 50.76 50.72 51.61 51.43 50.75 50.55 
TI02 1.46 2.63 2.57 2.67 2.61 2.63 3.28 
Al203 12.65 13.18 13.23 13.10 13.24 13.27 12.78 
Cr203 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.Q1 0.02 0.01 0.01 
Fe203 12.99 15.53 15.29 14.53 14.58 15.62 16.65 
MnO 0.21 0.22 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.22 0.22 
MgO 0.91 5.08 5.06 5.27 5.35 4.91 4.61 
Cao 4.75 9.35 9.13 9.30 8.88 9.35 8.59 
Na20 3.39 2.52 2.36 2.54 2.70 2.59 2.55 
K20 ~.10 1.14 1.10 1.19 1.30 1.22 .1.30 
P205 0.49 0.38 0.39 0.30 0.30 0.38 0.33 
TOTAL 100.60 100.81 100.09 100.72 100.62 100.94 100.87 
MgO/(MgO+FeO) 14.04 43.26 43.54 45.81 46.10 42.28 - 39.22 
Loss on ignition 

Zn 141.9 112.2 125.3 97.0 106.6 105.1 116.0 
Cu 48.6 235.8 222.4 211.4 210.2 250.9 342.8 
Ni 1.3 46.8 48.4 52.6 58.7 49.6 40.6 
Co 16.1 40.7 43.7 42.0 42.6 47.0 45.1 
Cr 67.6 67.5 75.5 78.1 73.4 37.1 
V 0.5 436.5 446.1 442.9 445.6 431.3 622.3 
Ba 1027.3 431.0 439.2 446.5 430.8 446.4 461.9 
Ga 26.9 22.2 21.7 22.2 22.7 21.4 23.9 
Rb 84.7 32.0 32.8 28.7 33.2 32.9 33.6 
Sr 329.2 525.1 363.6 395.6 426.2 357.8 410.6 
Y 83.0 39.2 40.0 40.2 40.4 40.6 40.6 
Zr 451.3 165.9 179.5 204.2 202.2 188.2 223.4 
Nb 34.2 15.0 16.2 16.3 15.1 16.2 19.0 
Pb 14.0 4.9 6.8 5.2 1.9 8.7 6.0 
Th 7.7 1.7 3.8 4.7 3.1 4.2 3.6 
U 0.8 1.7 0.5 1.3 1.5 0.9 

Quam: 14.64 3.01 4.22 3.92 2.79 "2.55 3.66 
Corundum 
Onhoclase 18.32 6.74 6.50 7.03 7.68 7.21 7.68 
Albite 28.69 21.32 19.97 21.49 22.85 21.92 2US 
Anorthite 10.14 21.28 22.26 20.83 20.17 20.98 19.59 
Leucite 
Nepheline 

18.85 17.07 Diopside 8.91 19.37 18.19 19.13 17.46 
Hypersthene 11.84 18.80 19.43 li.70 18.65 18.33 18.6~ 

Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
~f:lgnetite 2.83 3.38 3.33 3.16 3.17 3.40 3.62 
Ilmenite 2.77 4.99 4.88 5.07 4.96 4.99 6.23 
H2O apatite 1.16 0.90 0.92 0.71 0.71 0.90 0.78 
H20+ -0.02 -0.02 -0.02 -0.01 -0.01 -0.Q2 -0.01 
Total 99.28 99.25 98.55 99.27 99.15 99.39 99.2~ 

87Srl86Sr (measured) 0.707686 
87Sr186Sr (uUtial) 0.706312 

ESr 27.85 

143Ndll44Nd 
(meusured) 
143Ndl144Nd (initial) 

ENd 
206Pb1204Pb 18.0826 
207Pb1204Pb 15.5415 
208Pb1204Pb 38.4347 
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Sample MR8940 MR8941 MR8942 MR8987 MR8988 MR8989 MR8990 
Magma type Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa 
Latitude (OS) 23.679 23.678 23.654 22.795 22.700 22.329 22.447 
Longitude (OW) 49.840 49.838 49.853 47.022 46.977 46.869 46.720 

Si02 51.67 51.28 51.25 50.33 50.21 49.10 49.64 
Ti02 2.59 2.60 3.58 2.89 2.37 3.19 3.31 
Al203 13.04 12.99 12.97 13.61 13.80 13.48 12.91 
Cr203 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 
Fe203 14.79 14.86 14.87 15.72 14.58 16.01 16.15 
MnO 0.22 0.22 0.19 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.22 
MgO 5.32 5.20 4.19 4.90 6.20 5.38 4.85 
CaO 9.60 9.44 8.08 9.44 10.35 9.76 9.55 
Na10 2.50 2.50 2.71 2.63 2.43 2.48 2.64 
K20 0.93 0.88 LSO 1.19 0.96 1.13 0.92 
P205 0.30 0.30 0.50 0.35 0.28 0.34 0.39 
TOTAL 100.98 100.29 99.85 101.28 101.40 101.08 100.58 
MgO/(MgOtFeO) 45.60 44.92 39.64 42.08 49.78 43.92 41.17 
Loss on ignition 

Zn 105.2 119.0 127.5 107.3 95.1 107.3 129.9 
Cu 274.1 266.7 50.5 252.9 198.6 182.4 208.7 
Ni 46.0 46.5 2S.0 44.8 65.9 49.1 46.6 
Co 44.2 42.3 43.2 42.8 47.5 47.7 48.S 
Cr 93.4 89.1 22.7 74.7 122.8 58.9 S7.6 
V 399.2 400.7 388.2 569.6 446.2 602.2 499.2 
Sa 288.4 371.1 S11.6 488.6 380.3 414.9 412.2 
Ga '21.9 . 21.5 24.5 22.S 21.6 23.4 22.3 
Rb 21.3 15.7 36.1 30.8 25.5 27.8 77.0 
Sr 259.1 284.0 S03.0 392.3 384.2 429.7 4S1.4 
Y 49.7 46.4 43.S 36.8 30.9 31.2 36.2 
Zr 204.3 203.9 274.5 184.5 148.9 178.7 205.4 
Nb 16.5 16:6 22.7 16.9 13.9 IS.8 20.9 
Pb 3.7 3.8 9.0 6.8 2.4 5.9 2.0 
Th 2.2 4.6 3.9 1.8 2.5 2.8 3.S 
U 0.8 1.4 0.9 0.9 

Quartz 4.43 4.S5 5.51 1.85 0.58 0.60 2.46 
Corundum 
Onhoclase 5.50 5.20 8.86 7.03 5.67 6.68 5.44 
Albite 21.15 21.1S 22.93 22.25 20.S6 20.99 22.34 
Anonhite 21.61 21.62 18.79 21.82 23.91 22.31 20.66 
Leucite 
Nepheline 
Diopside 19.97 19.32 IS.03 18.95 21.1S 19.85 20.16 
Hypersthene 17.99 18.08 16.06 18.10 19.74 18.76 17.23 
Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
Magnetite 3.22 3.23 3.23 3.42 3.17 3A8 3.51 
nmenite 4.92 4.94 6.80 S.49 4.50 6.06 6.29 
H2O apatite 0.71 0.71 1.18 0.83 0.66 0.50 0.92 
H20+ -0.01 -0.01 -0.02 -0.01 -0.01 -0.01 -0.02 
Total 99.48 98.78 98.38 99.72 99.94 99.51 98.98 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.706294 0.708009 
87Sr/86Sr (initial) 0.70S911 0.707098 

£Sr 22.16 39.01 

143Ndll44Nd 0.512382 
(measured) 
143Ndl144Nd (initial) 0.512261 

ENd -4.09 

206Pb/204Pb 17.9743 18.01il 
207Pb1204Pb IS.S393 15.5602 
208Pb/204Pb 38.4182 38.4308 
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Smnple MR8991 MR8992 MR8944 MR8945 MR8946 MR8967 MR8968 
Magma type Ponta Grossa Ponta Grossa Sao Sebastiao SaoSebastiao Sao Sebastiao Sao Sebastiao Sao Sebastiao 
Latitude (°S) 22.358 22.032 23.102 22.783 22.768 23.822 23.823 
Longilude COw) 46.392 46.903 45.973 45.613 45.615 45.264 45.441 

Si02 49.86 51.93 44.4 44.39 43.07 45.53 42.24 
n02 3.33 2.38 3.71 3.18 3.58 1.85 2.8 
A1203 12.92 12.74 14.84 13.64 13.26 8.59 14.41 
Cr203 om 0.01 0 0.06 0.03 0.15 
Fe203 16.33 15.94 12.85 12.46 12.83 9.89 14.45 
MnO 0.23 0.24 0.22 0.19 0.24 0.15 0.18 
MgO 5.01 4.91 5.58 8.9 8.53 14.22 7.6 
Cao 9.23 9.02 8.89 10.78 13.86 17.62 13.55 
Na20 2.50 2.56 4.34 2.71 2.54 0.91 2.86 
K20 1.26 1.10 2.~ 2.57 1.2 0.88 0.69 
P205 0.39 0.29 1.41 0.84 0.82 0.31 0.86 
TOTAL 101.09 101.12 99.22 99.7 99.97 100.11 . 99.64 
MgOl(MgO+FeO) 41.69 41.79 50.3 62.5 60.8 77 
Loss on ignition 3.142 5.584 3.765 6.215 1.267 

Zn 123.0 124.5 129.6 101.6 86.8 57.8 95.5 
Cu 209.6 247.4 13 27.7 54.2 80.5 48.3 
Ni 43.5 43.2 28.5 138.8 82.2 290.6 82.2 
Co 49.3 45.7 36 51.6 52.4 55.5 63.5 
Cr 52.5 70.9 36.5 362.4 169.9 794.8 118.1 
V 516.0 449.0 219.6 228 307.2 265 382.1 
Ba 419.2 367.6 3789.5 1011.5 1483.3 414.6 778.9 
Ga 23.6 20.9 22.7 19.6 18.4 11.7 19.4 
Rb 30.7 27.7 129.5 63.9 90.4 26 32.6 
Sr 431.1 281.9 1892.9 1093.6 1583.2 469.8 1219.; 
y 36.5 40.9 39.3 30.1 31.2 17.9 29.4 
Zr 212.1 185.4 434.4 282.6 276.4 130.3 192.4 
Nb 20.4 16.4 103.3 75.3 82.8 32.1 49.9 
Pb 7.2 9.2 11.3 4.1 6.6 3.6 0.1 
Th 3.6 4.2 12.8 6.3 7.2 1.8 5.8 
U 0.2 1.6 1.9 1.5 1.7 

Quam 2.28 4.42 
Corundum 
Orthoclase 7.45 6.50 17.61 15.19 7.09 4.08 
Albite 21.15 21.66 11.89 6.10 4.29 5.74 
Anorthite 20.31 20.02 12.21 17.43 21.24 16.76 24.44 
Leucite 4.08 
Nepheline 13.46 9.12 9.32 4.17 10.00 
Diopside 19.11 19.08 18.59 24.69 34.13 52.03 30.43 
Hypersthene 18.36 19.16 
Olivine 11.05 15.15 11.04 14.49 13.08 
2CaO.Si02 1.06 
Magnetite 3.55 3.47 2.79 2.71 2.79 2.15 3.14 
Rmenile 6.32 4.52 7.05 6.04 6.80 3.51 5.32 
H2O apatite 0.92 0.68 3.33 1.98 1.94 0.73 2.03 
H20+ -0.02 -0.01 -0.06 -0.04 -0.04 -0.01 -0.04 
Tow 99.44 99.51 97.91 98.41 98.60 98.96 98.23 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.706024 0.706406 0.706054 0.705610 0.706354 0.705484 0.704747 
87Sr186Sr (initial) 0.705644 0.705881 0.705829 0.705418 0.706166 0.705302 0.704659 

eSr 18.37 21.74 21.00 15.16 25.79 13.52 4.39 

143Ndll44Nd 0.512530 0.512238 0.512503 0.512660 
(measured) 

0.512474 0.512179 143Ndl144Nd (initial) 0.512442 0.512595 

eNd 
0.06 -5.69 -0.56 2.41 

206Pb1204Pb 18.7860 18.6231 18.6280 19.0047 18.9530 
207Pb1204Pb 15.6625 15.6196 15.4948 15.5633 15.5438 
208Pb1204Pb 38.7420 38.6167 38.7953 39.1191 39.0112 
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Sample MR8969 MR8970 MR8971 MR8972 MR8973 MR8974 MR8976 
Magma type Sao Sebastiao Sao Sebastiao Sao Sebastiao Sao S ebastiao Sao Sebastiao Sao Sebastiao Sao Sebastiao 
Latitude (OS) 23.823 23.821 23.824 23.824 23.824 23.821 23.787 
Longitude (OW) 45.441 45.441 45.424 45.424 45.417 45.417 45.397 

Si02 66.8 43.6 43.98 38.47 59.11 43.65 45.22 
TI02 0.52 2.54 2.24 1.82 1.63 1.3 2.62 
AI203 15.92 12.44 11.34 12.3 17.72 12.57 16.92 
Cr203 0 0.04 0.07 0 0 0.14 0 
Fe203 5.59 13.03 11.25 12.47 9.74 11.07 12.91 
MnO 0.2 0.19 0.17 0.34 0.11 0.19 0.21 
MgO 0.19 9.93 10.59 7.25 1.19 13.15 4.7 
Cao 0.2 14.68 17.4 18.89 0.97 14.66 10.66 
Na20 5.43 1.97 0.9 2.33 5.87 1.48 3.34 
K20 5.83 1.63 1.95 1.64 2.79 1.25 2.29 
P205 0.06 0.39 0.36 2.09 0.86 0.67 0.52 
TOTAL 100.75 100.43 100.23 97.62 99.99 100.13 99.37 
MgO/(MgO+FeO) 7.3 64 68.7 57.5 22.2 73.5 45.9 
Loss on ignition 2.829 4.166 5.155 14.185 3.364 5.024 1.757 

Zn 101.6 81.2 71.8 96.1 157 64.3 93 
Cu 107 131.6 52.4 60.1 131.4 
Ni 1.2 162.6 200.3 83 18.3 376.2 46.4 
Co 5.1 60.9 58.5 51.4 12.7 57.5 45.5 
Cr 212.9 344.6 23.9 3.1 811.7 20.3 
V 0.2 336.5 326.1 318.2 38 209.3 310.4 
Ba 503 808.6 951.8 1856.3 1009.7 712.5 977.4 
Ga 24 16 15.2 13.2 22.5 12.2 21.3 
Rb 119.7 44.3 53 38.3 64.6 45.8 56.2 
Sr 27.7 589.4 524.7 3144.1 395.2 874 971.8 
Y 54 22.4 22.2 38.8 69.8 27.8 32.9 
Zr 519 182.6 176.3 209 546.7 177.3 271.4 
Nb 107 51.8 49.8 88.4 90.1 49.2 77.5 
Pb 15.9 7 3.9 19.7 97.7 3.1 7.8 
Th 12.8 5 3.1 25.6 13.9 4.8 7.4 
U 2.4 1.7 8.6 3 0.9 3 

Quanz 9.49 8.41 
Corundum, 0.46 5.34 
Orthoclase 34.45 1.93 16.49 1.48 13.53 
Albite 45.95 49.67 10.97 
Anorthite 0.60 20.29 21.14 18.26 -0.81 23.96 24.41 
Leucite 6.04 9.04 7.60 4.63 
Nepheline 9.03 4.13 10.68 6.78 9.37 
Diopside 40.49 41.05 25.97 35.65 20.78 
Hypersthene 6.77 12.75 
Olivine 12.76 12.50 13.37 19.92 10.03 
2CaO.Si02 3.67 9.31 
Magnetite 1.22 2.83 2.45 2.71 2.12 2.41 2.81 
nmenite 0.99 4.82 4.25 3.46 3.10 2.47 4.98 
H2O apatite 0.14 0.92 0.85 4.93 2.03 1.58 1.23 
H20+ ·0.00 -0.02 -0.02 -0.09 -0.04 -0.03 -0.0: 
Totlll 100.06 99.10 99.05 96.20 99.05 98.86 98.05 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.706122 0.705919 0.70543i 0.705i29 
87Sr/86Sr (initial) 0.705875 0.705382 0.705265 0.704939 

eSr 21.65 14.65 12.99 8.36· 

143Ndll44Nd 0.512512 0.512667 0.512693 0.512508 0.512709 0.51:653 
(measured) 
143Ndl144Nd (initial) 0.512442 0.512667 0.512693 0.512446 0.512649 0.51:592 

ENd .0.57 3.82 4.33 -0.48 3.47 2.36 

206Pb/204Pb 18.3289 18.9147 18.8151 18.33iO 19.0724 18.8392 
207Pb/204Pb 15.4597 15.5371 15.5401 15.6260 15.6182 15.5416 
208Pb/204Pb 38.4773 38.9345 38.8217 38.7381 39.1538 39.0018 
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Sample MR8979 MR8981 MR8943 MR8948 MR8949 MR8950 MR8955 
Magma type Sao Sebastiao saO Sebastiao Paraiba Paraiba Paraiba Panliba Paraiba 
Latirude ("S) 23.478 23.465 23.098. 23.391 23.392 23.405 23.450 
Longitude ("W) 45.07 45.064 45.975 45.296 45.296 45.296 45.282 

Si02 44.1 41.31 52.44 52.4 52.4 51.7 51.88 
TI02 3.14 3.54 3.57 3.45 3.66 4.12 3.65 
Al203 13.62 12.11 13.08 13.81 14 13.14 13.79 
Cr203 0.06 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Fe203 12.22 13.25 13.1 12.39 12.56 13.88 13.04 
MnO 0.22 0.19 0.17 0.16 0.18 0.18 0.19 
MgO 9.35 11.88 4.9 4.77 4.65 4.54 4.31 
Cao 11.29 11.93 8.03 8.08 7.95 8.06 7.23 
NIlO 2.54 2.91 2.8 2.73 2.92 2.73 2.93 

K20 2.25 2.24 1.88 2.06 2.06 1.98 2.35 

P205 0.85 0.97 0.49 0.52 0.55 0.58 0.94 

lOTAL 99.64 100.37 100.48 100.39 100.94 100.93 • 100.31 

MgO/CMgO+FeO) 64.1 67.6 46.6 47.3 46.3 43.3 43.5 

Loss on ignition 3.129 4.423 0.751 0.965 1.282 0.388 1.355 

Zn 104.7 109.1 102.5 85.3 108.8 100 85.9 

Cu 26.7 18.2 160.3 142.8 134.3 186.8 58.2 
Ni 185.2 206.5 64.4 66 66.9 57.9 4i.1 
Co 52.2 57.6 42.4 40.6 43.9 43.2 44.9 

Cr 412.6 265.6 91.2 72.2 55.2 59.2 25 
V 207.7 237.8 297.9 267.6 273.8 327.2 2i6.2 
Ba 2058.9 1407.1 685.1 i85 777.4 761.9 922.6 

Ga 19.8 18.6 25.9 24.9 24.8 26.7 25.5 

Rb 68.5 61.5 50.4 52.7 46.8 46.8 53.i 
Sr 1603.8 1041 726.8 807.4 843.8 862.1 925.3 

Y 32.3 33.4 41.1 38 39.9 41.4 69 
Zr 342 323.8 282.6 308 315.1 315.4 335.3 
Nb 83.9 74.9 24.6 26.7 29.9 28.6 40 
Pb 7.3 7.9 6.6 11.5 8.7 10.2 10 
Th 9.3 8.9 4.6 S.5 4.4 5.4 6.9 
U 2.7 1.6 0.5 2 0.7 0.2 1.5 

Quanz 4.99 4.79 4.18 4.83 4.35 
Corundum 
Onhoc:lase 13.30 0.01 11.11 12.17 12.17 l1.iO 13.89 
Albite 6.11 23.69 23.10 24.71 23.10 24.i9 
Anorthite 19.12 13.37 17.57 19.34 19.01 17.75 17.53 
Leucit~ 10.38 
Nepheline 8.33 13.34 
Diopside 25.30 31.73 15.72 1~.28 13.87 15.25 10.09 
Hypersthene 15.33 15.Q2 14.79 1~.i4 16.~1 

Olivine 15.57 18.35 
2CaO.Si02 
Magnetite 2.66 2.88 2.85 2.70 2.73 3.02 2.S~ 

Dmenite 5.96 6.72 6.78 6.55 6.95 7.83 6.93 
H2O apatite 2.01 2.29 1.16 1.23 1.30 1.37 :!.:!2 
H20+ -0.04 -0.04 -0.02 -0.02 -0.02 -0.02 -0.04 
Total 98.32 99.01 99.17 99.16 99.68 99.55 99.01 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.705689 0.705252 0.706106 0.706886 0.707160 0.705664 a.i07817 
87Sr/86Sr (initi:u) 0.705549 0.705058 0.705736 0.706537 0.706864 0.705374 0.707507 

£Sr 17.02 10.05 19.67 31.05 35.69 14.54 4~.82 

143Ndll44Nd 0.512647 0.512658 0.512427 0.512328 0.512~65 0.512284 
(measured) 

0.512598 0.512325 143Ndl144Nd (initial) 0.512586 0.512221 0.512363 0.512180 

ENd 2.24 2.48 -2.86 -4.88 -2.12 -5.67 

206Pbl204Pb 17.6276 17.8615 
207Pbl204Pb 15.5319 15.5336 
208Pb1204Pb 38.2972 3SA900 
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Sample MR.8962 MR.8963 MR.8975 MR.8977 MR.8978 MR.8980 MR.8982 
Magmalype Paraiba Paraiba Paraiba Paraiba Paraiba Paraiba Paraiba 
Latitude (OS) 23.485 23.480 23.811 23.565 23.493 23.465 23.042 
Longitude (OW) 45.369 45.380 45.408 45.279 45.148 45.064 44.983 

Si02 52.42 51.83 51.93 52.95 50.4 50.52 52.84 
TI02 3.43 3.67 4.08 3.19 3.97 3.91 3.38 
Al203 13.66 13.5 13.75 13.62 14.19 13.44 13.76 
Cc203 0.01 0.01 0 om 0.01 0 0.01 
Fe203 12.71 12.72 14.44 12.4 13.11 14.61 12.68 
MnO 0.18 0.17 0.15 0.18 0.16 0.17 0.18 
MgO 4.04 4.63 4.24 4.66 4.85 4.52 4.19 
Cao 6.41 6.88 6.91 7.18 7.96 7.56 6.7 
Na20 3.23 3.08 2.81 2.85 2.55 2.99 3.04 
K20 2.88 2.58 1.48 2.75 2.63 2.07 2.7 
P205 0.87 0.55 0.64 0.73 0.52 0.63 0.88 
TOTAL 99.83 99.62 100.43 100.53 100.3§ 100.45 100.36 
MgO/(MgO+FeO) 42.6 45.9 40.6 46.7 46.3 41.9 43.5 
Loss on ignition 1.16 1.211 2.055 1.159 7.011 1.955 1.199 

Zn 107.1 131.1 125.2 85.6 108.8 118.5 105.7 
Cu 54.8 143.9 154.5 95 10.9 84.5 53.7 
Ni 34.8 72.8 65 65.6 28.2 39.8 53.7 
Co 40.9 48.6 40.1 40.1 40.2 40 48.3 
Cr 23.9 51.8 27 71.3 45.6 22.1 22.6 
V 248.6 281.4 422.8 241 309.5 405.2 243.5 
Ba 1110 864.6 1694.1 914.5 1463.7 641.9 1064.3 
Ga 24.6 23.3 25.1 23.5 21.9 24.2 25.1 
Rb 87.2 79.3 30.8 83.5 97 68.2 70.2 
Sc 893.3 867.7 715.2 936.4 1124.7 630.4 911.4 
Y 40.3 42.7 42.6 43.8 28.3 40.7 41.7 
Zr 334.5 319 302.2 325.1 306.6 276 349.6 
Nb 37.4 30.2 29.4 31.9 36.9 26.7 37.1 
Pb 11.4 8 3.9 11.4 8.2 4.7 9.5 
Th 8.1 4.2 5.1 6.4 6.6 3.9 9.5 
U 2.1 0.5 2.6 0.9 1.2 1.7 1.2 

Quanz 3.03 2.56 7.31 3.90 1.60 1.98 4.35 
Corundum 
OnhocJas<! 17.02 15.25 8.75 16.25 15.54 12.23 15.96 
Albite 27.33 26.06 23.78 24.12 21.58 25.30 25.72 
Anorthite 14.27 15.39 20.53 16.25 19.50 17.14 15.93 
Leucite 
Nepheline 
Diopsid<! 9.82 12.48 7.94 12.05 13.65 13.49 9.58 
Hypersthene 15.80 15.60 18.37 16.30 15.59 16.81 16.35 
Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
Magnetite 2.76 2.77 3.14 2.70 2.85 3.18 2.76 
Omenite 6.51 6.97 7.75 6.06 7.54 7.43 6.42 
H2O apatite 2.05 1.30 1.51 1.72 1.23 1.49 2.08 
H20+ -0.04 -0.02 -0.03 -0.03 -0.02 -0.03 -0.04 
Total 98.57 98.36 99.05 99.27 99.06 99.01 99.09 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.708533 0.707860 0.707749 0.707458 0.710089 0.707286 0.708491 
87Sr/86Sc (initial) 0.708012 0.707372 0.707519 0.706982 0.709628 0.706i08 0.i08080 
ESC 51.99 42.90 44.99 37.36 74.94 33.48 52.95 
143Ndll44Nd 0.512282 0.512357 0.512320 0.512409 0.512233 
(mellSured) 
143Ndl144Nd (initial) 0.512180 0.512249 0.512218 0.512307 0.512131 
ENd -S.69 -4.33 -4.94 -3.21 -6.64 
206Pb/204Pb 17.7123 17.6178 17.7803 17.9333 18.3033 17.7083 
207Pb/204Pb 15.5333 15.5301 15.5307 15.5654 15.5i76 15.5253 
208PbI204Pb 38.4194 38.2727 38.4270 38.5542 38.5832 38.3997 
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Sample MR895 I MR8952 MR8953 MR8954 MR8956 MR8957 MR8958 
Magma type Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba 
Lalitude ('S) 23.410 23.411 23.420 23.451 23.467 23.463 23.458 
Longitude ("W) • 45.295 45.291 45.287· 45.287 45.315 • 45.322 45.324 

Si02 56.62 54.44 57.66 57.25 57.29 57.46 56.57 
TI02 2.53 2.5 2.47 2.53 2.47 2.22 2.5 
Al203 13.68 13.33 14.41 13.83 13.8 15.11 13.63 
Cr203 0.02 0.Q3 0.01 0.01 om 0.02 
Fe203 9.89 9.61 9.58 10.13 9.79 8.64 9.8 
MnO 0.14 0.16 0.15 0.19 0.15 0.14 0.16 
MgO 4.33 4.64 3.1 3.46 3.29 2.68 4.27 
Cao 5.83 5.73 4.67 4.91 4.94 4.95 5.68 
Na20 3.12 2.92 3.35 3.16 3.32 3.62 3.2 
1(20 3.8 3.39 4.54 4.36 4.29 4.32 3.86 

P205 0.48 0.45 0.62 0.63 0.61 0.59 0.47 

roTAL 100.44 97.21 100.57 100.46 99.95 99.74 • 100.17 
MgO/(MgO+FeO) 50.5 52.9 43 44.3 43.9 50.4 

Loss on ignition 0.62 

Zn 92.7 106.6 96 95.4 95.1 89.2 89.2 
Cu 36.8 34 20.1 25.9 27.8 16.5 32.7 

Ni 64 78.6 22.4 37.8 23.4 18.4 51.3 
Co 36.6 36.8 28 31 25.9 23.8 36.6 

Cr 134.6 145.9 28.7 63.2 49.8 21.1 124.7 
V 176.8 192.3 171.6 178.6 159.1 146.9 170.1 
Ba 1373.9 1248.4 1421.7 1408.5 1407.9 1435.9 1348.4 

Ga 22.2 21.6 23.7 22.9 23.9 24.8 22.4 

Rb 109.5 99.4 131.4 131.2 130.4 128 114.9 

Sr 859.5 851.8 829.6 768.1 795 1076 867.9 

Y 38.2 43.3 39.1 41.5 37.8 38.1 34.5 

Zr 398.1 401.1 503.6 467 466.3 468.S 400 
Nb 51.7 54.4 63.8 62.6 61.4 56.3 50.9 
Pb 16.1 14.6 16.2 lS.3 18 IS.9 14.7 
Th 11.1 11.7 14 14.7 15.5 14.5 11.S 
U 2.7 2.5 3.2 3.6 3.3 3.1 3.1 

.. Quanz 5.43 5.47 5.97 6.34 6.19 5.40 5.09 
Corundum 
Otthodase 22.46 20.03 26.83 25.77 25.35 25.53 22.S1 
Albite 26.40 24.71 28.35 26.74 2S.09 3Q.63 27.08 
Anorthite 12.10 13.25 10.S7 10.67 10.08 12.22 11.43 
I...eucite 
Nepheline 

10.01 6.84 7.92 Diopside 11.24 8.65 7.04 11.23 
Hypersthene 13.75 14.84 12.52 13.49 12.36 10.5i 13.54 
Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
Magnetite 2.15 2.09 2.08 2.20 2.13 1.88 2.13 
Ilmenite 4.81 4.75· 4.69 4.81 4.69 4.22 4.75 , . 
H20apatile 1.13 1.06 1.46 1.49 1.44 1.39 1.11 
H20+ -0.02 -0.02 -0.03 -0.03 -0.03 -0.03 -0.02 
Total 99.44 96.19 99.58 99.40 98.97 98.85 99.15 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.708345 0.708139 0.708353 0.708089 0.708356 
87Sr/86Sr (initml) 0.707664 0.707516 0.707507 0.707454 0.707649 

eSr 47.06 44.94 44.82 44.06 46.S3 

143Ndll44Nd 0.512211 0.512244 0.512213 
(measured) 
143Ndll44Nd (initial) 0.512123 0.512156 0.512125 

ENd 
-6.78 -6.14 -6.74 

206Pb1204Pb 18.2054 
20iPb1204Pb 15.5896 
20SPb1204Pb 38.7449 
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Sample MR8959 MR8960 MR8961 MR8964 MR8965 MR8966 MR8983 
Magma type Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubaruba 
Latitude (OS) 23.472 23.473 23.483 23.519 23.528 23.577 23.130 
Longitude COW) 45.339 45.342 45.362 45.391 45.417 45.463 44.980 

Si02 56.42 57.96 56.8 56.79 57.8 57.55 57.79 
TI02 2.5 2.27 2.47 2.5 2.25 2.51 2.4 
m03 13.55 15.03 13.67 13.71 15.03 13.77 14.38 
Ca03 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0 0.01 0.01 
Fe203 9.82 8.75 9.65 9.74 8.78 9.96 9.38 
MoO 0.16 0.14 0.15 0.15 0.12 0.15 0.14 
MgO 4.31 2.82 4.15 4.24 2.71 3.33 2.91 
Cao 5.86 4.87 5.78 5.83 4.66 4.94 4.95 
Na20 3.14 3.49 3.22 3.19 3.57 3.3 3.37 
K20 3.76 4.42 3.79 3.78 4.49 4.35 4.53 
P205 0.48 0.58 0.47 0.47 0.57 0.62 0.62 
TOTAL 100.02 100.34 100.18 100.41 99.99 100.5 100.48 
MgO/(MgO+FeO) 50.6 42.9 50.1 50.4 41.8 43.8 42 
Loss on ignition 

Zn 96.2 94.9 95.8 92.6 95.5 91 
Cu 36.2 31.4 32.2 18.4 25.7 20.1 
Ni 61.7 53.1 51.1 17.4 25.1 17.1 
Co 57.3 36.9 36.5 26.6 32.7 24.3 
Cr 122.4 118.7 126.8 24.9 51.1 27.2 
V 164.5 164.2 171 149.7 163.3 168.4 

. Ba 1362.8 1323.7 1301.4 1474 1443.5 1480.1 
Ga 23.3 22.3 23 24.5 23.1 23.7 
Rb 112.4 110.2 111.1 132.7 131.3 134 
Sr 876.8 875.3 871.2 1093.7 765.8 822 
Y 45.6 35.2 37.9 45.2 39.1 38.3 
Zr 400.5 408.8 404.3 468 466 504.3 
Nb 49.3 52.6 52.8 57.7 59.3 63.3 
Pb 17.8 15.7 14.4 16.3 18.9 18.4 
Th 12.9 14.6 12 13.5 15 15.4 
U 3.1 3.1 2.9 4.1 2.1 1.9 

Quartz 5.35 6.09 5.56 5.49 5.66 6.26 6.10 
Corundum 
Orthoclase 22.22 26.12 22.40 22.34 26.54 25.71 26.77 
Albite 26.57 29.53 27.25 26.99 30.21 27.92 28.52 
Anorthite 11.77 12.29 11.65 11.93 11.72 9.91 10.73 
Leucite 
Nepheline 
Diopside 11.63 6.70 11.46 11.43 6.37 8.74 8.12 
Hypersthene 13.47 11.16 12.98 13.29 11.11 12.57 11.26 
Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
Magnetite 2.14 1.90 2.10 2.12 1.91 2.17 2.04 
llinenite 4.75 4.31 4.69 4.75 4.27 4.77 4.56 
H2O apatite 1.13 1.37 1.11 1.11 1.35 1.46 1.46 
H20+ -0.02 -0.03 -0.02 -0.02 -0.02 -0.03 -0.03 
Total 99.00 99.45 99.18 99.42 99.11 99.48 99.53 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.708139 0.708236 0.708390 0.708375 0.708005 0.708482 0.708583 
87Sr/86Sr (initial) 0.707454 0.708236 0.707717 0.707694 0.707357 0.707566 0.707712 

ESr 44.07 55.17 47.81 47.47 42.69 45.66 47.73 

143Ndll44Nd 0.512165 0.512488 0.512240 
(mc:l.Sured) 
143NdlI44Nd (initial) 0.512077 0.512400 0.512153 

ENd -7.69 -1.38 -6.21 

206Pbl204Pb 18.1829 18.1783 18.194: 18.1883 
207Pb1204Pb 15.5548 15.5756 15.57S3 15.5570 
208Pb/204Pb 38.6342 38.6523 38.7073 38.6498 
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Sample MR8984 MR8985 MR8986 
Magma type Ubatuba Ubatuba Ubatuba 
Latitude (OS) 
Longitude fW) 

Si02 56.84 56.89 59.03 
TI02 2.57 2.52 2.23 
Al203 13.49 13.66 14.27 
Cr203 0.02 0.02 0.01 
Fe203 10.08 9.77 8.84 
MnO 0.17 0.14 0.15 
MgO 4.42 4.2 3.07 
Cao 5.9 5.9 4.73 
Na20 3.06 3.15 3.49 
K20 3.78 3.84 4.15 
P205 0.48 0.48 0.47 
TOTAL 100.82 100.59 100.44 
MgOJ(MgO+FeO) 50.5 50.1 44.7 
Loss on ignition 

Zn 99.2 91.4 103.1 
Cu 32.8 34 19.1 
Ni 39.4 37.3 24.4 
Co 29.1 30.6 26.5 
Cr 131.9 128.4 34.1 
V 182.6 172.2 138.1 
Sa 1352.3 1400 1523.4 
Ga 22.2 23.2 24 
Rb 111,4 115.8 125.4 
Sr 845.2 857.7 857.9 
Y 35.1 33.3 41.4 
Zr 412.3 411.6 424.2 
Nb 52 51.5 52.3 
Pb 16.8 15.2 18.4 
Th 12.5 12.4 14.3 
U 3.5 2.8 2.4 

Quattz ., 5.82 5.62 8.01 
Corundum 
Orthoclase 22.34 22.69 24.S3 
Albi1e 25.89 26.66 29.53 
Anorthite 11.91 11.79 11.01 
Leucite 
NeDheline 
Diopside 11.68 11.78 7.76 
Hypersthene 13.94 13.02 11.44 
Olivine 
2CaO.Si02 
M3gnetite 2.19 2.13 1.92 
Ilmenite 4.88 4.79 4.24 
H2O apatite 1.13 1.13 1.11 
H20+ -0.02 -0.02 -0.02 
Tow 99.76 99.58 99.53 

87Sr/86Sr (measured) 0.708277 0.708933 
87Sr/86Sr (initial) 0.707556 0.708152 

ESr 45.51 53.98 
143Ndll44Nd 0.512217 0.512190 
(measured) 
143Ndl144Nd (initial) 0.512129 0.512101 
eNd -6.66 -7.23 
206Pb1204Pb 18.1640 
207Pb1204Pb 15.5558 
208Pb1204Pb 38.5836 

TableA.l 
Whole rock geochemistry of the samples collected during the 1989 field season. Major and trace element 
compositions by XRF at Oxford University. ClPW nonnative compositions were ~cular.ed using the 
program CIPWNORM written by D.W. Wright. Radiogenic isotope measurements were carried out at the 
Open University. 
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Analysis 12A ZZL ZZP 'lZF ZlY ZZC ZZD 'Z7.D 2ZQ 
Sample MR8952 MR8952 MR8952 MR8952 MR89S2 MR89S2 MR89S2 MR89S2 MR8952 
Mineral P I I P P C C C C 
Si02 56.95 0.05 0.07 55.61 57.37 51.41 51.18 51.61 51.07 
n02 45.95 46.12 0.94 0.95 0.85 1.19 
Al203 26.33 0.57 0.53 27.02 25.91 2.29 1.91 1.87 2.91 
Cr203 0.30 0.37 0.07 0.02 0.02 0.07 
FcC 0.66 46.72 47.24 0.59 0.56 12.18 12.04 12.46 11.28 
MnO 0.37 0.41 0.33 0.34 0.37 0.30 
MgO 3.81 4.25 17.57 14.45 14.46 14.61 
Cao 9.00 0.02 0.02 10.17 8.75 17.57 18.48 17.96 18.23 
Na20 5.42 4.90 5.39 0.43 0.36 0.34 0.40 
100 1.30 0.98 1.40 
BaO 0.16 0.09 0.15 
srO 0.43 0.43 0.47 
Total 100.25 97.79 99.01 99.79 100.00 99.90 99.73 99.94 100.06 

Analysis XYI XY] XYK XYA XYE XYU XYC' XYF 
Sample' MR8954 MR8954 MR8954 MR8954 MR8954 MR89S4 MRS954 MRS954 
Mineral C C C P P P I I 
Si02 50.93 51.73 50.47 57.32 57.63 56.95 0.69 2.1S 
nm 1.46 0.93 1.22 46.79 45.69 
Al203 2.04 2.08 3.10 26.03 25.66 26.03 0.43 0.7S 
Cr203 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.06 0.03 
FcC 12.35 12.15 12.04 0.59 0.53 0.55 47.S9 45.76 
MnO 0.37 0.31 0.33 0.51 0.59 
MgO 14.32 14.38 13.84 2.04 2.99 
Cao lS.01 lS.22 18.19 8.82 8.40 8.80 0.04 0.02 
Na20 0.34 0.37 0.39 5.33 5.33 5.21 
1(20 1.32 1.49 1.30 
BaO 0.15 0.15 0.17 
srO 0.45 0.44 0.43 
Total 99.82 100.20 99.60 100m 99.63 99.44 98.45 98.04 

Analysis YYA YYB YYC YYE YTI. YYN YYJ YYD yyG 
Sample MR8984 MR8984 MRS984 MR8984 MR89S4 MR8984 MRS984 ~mS984 MRS984 
Mineral P P P I I M G ~ C C 
Si02 57.08 55.96 56.04 0.05 0.07 0.80 53.05 51.37 51.49 
n02 48.60 4S.63 20.01 0.48 0.95 0.91 
m03 26.30 26.94 27.08 0.17 0.17 2.0S 0.96 1.99 1.85 
Cr203 0.03 O.OS 0.91 0.02 0.03 0.03 
FcC 0.56 0.59 0.60 47.09 46.69 67.33 19.97 11.85 11.79 
MnO 0.60 0.53 1.67 0.55 0.31 0.33 
MgO 1.84 2.06 0.69 22.30 14.37 14.67 
Cao 9.06 10.03 9.91 0.02 0.02 0.05 2.13 18.04 18.27 
Na20 5.37 5.04 5.09 0.04 0.36 0.34 
1(20 1.14 0.91 0.86 
BaO 0.13 0.11 0.08 
srO 0.44 0.43 0.47 
TOlal 100.08 100m 100.13 98.40 98.25 93.54 99.50 99.27 99.68 

Analysis XXC XXI XXE XXR XXI. XXP XXB XXG XXK 
Sample MR8932 ~m8932 MR8932 MR8932 ~m8932 MR8932 r-mS932 1mS932 ~m8932 
Mineml P P M M 0 0 C C C 
Si02 57.61 5S.76 0.31 0.31 30.39 30.45 49.13 49.37 49.01 
n02 21.53 22.50 0.06 0.10 0.74 O.SO 0.78 
m03 25.97 25.40 0.50 0.47 0.05 0.91 0.97 0.91 
Cr203 
FcC 0.51 0.49 72.70 71.24 65.S0 65.11 24.26 23.10 24.11 
MnO 0.54 0.64 1.30 1.35 0.58 0.57 0.60 
MgO 0.02 0.05 2.26 2.86 5.44 6.55 5.65 
C:lO 8.65 7.99 0.02 0.01 0.24 0.39 18.73 18.65 18.91 
Na20 6.09 6.47 0.03 0.03 0.21 0.17 0.17 
1(20 0.58 0.60 
BaO 0.05 0.09 
srO 0.14 0.13 
TOlal 99.60 99.93 95.62 95.22 100.13 100.29 100.00 100.18 100.14 
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Analysis XYi XYJ XYQ XYA XYE XYU XYC XYF XYH 
Sample MR89S4 MR89S4 MR89S4 MR89S4 MR8954 MR89S4 MR89S4 MR8954 MR89S4 
Mineral C C C P P P I I M 
Si02 50.93 51.73 51.49 57.32 57.63 56.95 0.69 2.18 2.29 
TI02 1.46 0.93 0.89 46.79 45.69 20.19 
A1203 2.04 2.08 1.95 26.03 25.66 26.03 0.43 0.78 3.33 
Cr203 0.03 0.02 0.06 0.03 0.25 
FeD 12.35 12.15 11.77 0.59 0.53 0.55 47.89 45.76 63.62 
MnO 0.37 0.31 0.36 0.51 0.59 2.01 
MgO 14.32 14.38 14.55 2.04 2.99 0.05 
Cao 18.01 18.22 18.36 8.82 8.40 8.80 0.04 0.02 1.43 
Na20 0.34 0.37 0.36 5.33 5.33 5.21 
1(20 1.32 1.49 1.30 
BaO 0.15 0.15 0.17 
srO 0.45 0.44 0.43 
Total 99.82 100.20 99.75 100,01 99.63 99.44 98.45 98.04 93.17 

Analysis LLB - JJE JJL JJM JJC JJH JJJ 11B 11K 
Sample MR8944 MR8944 MR8944 MR8944 MR8944 MR8944 MR8944 MR8944 MR8944 
Minerai C A A A B B B C C 
Si02 45.65 40.11 39.26 38.83 35.75 38.84 35.45 47.57 47.98 
TI02 2.97 4.84 5.34 5.41 8.19 3.13 8.85 2.17 2.03 
A1203 7.90 12.40 13.73 13.74 16.21 12.78 16.42 8.18 7.84 
Cr203 14.35 15.56 15.49 9.60 12.68 10.67 7.41 6.80 
FeD 8.40 0.25 0.34 0.31 0.05 0.11 0.06 0.14 0.11 
MnO 0.16 0.24 0.02 0.09 0.03 
MgO 11.41 10.31 8.84 8.79 15.24 17.99 14.34 12.64 12.93 
Cao 20.98 10.49 10.62 10.53 0.04 0.01 0.06 20.30 20.51 
Na20 0.98 2.90 2.69 2.70 0.52 0.67 0.57 1.03 0.96 
K20 1.97 1.83 1.78 9.10 9.22 9.07 
BaO 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.01 
F 0.04 0.09 0.13 0.22 0.41 0.18 
a 2.11 1.16 1.72 
Total 98.45 97.68 98.34 97.75 97.28 97.01 97.42 99.53 99.19 

Analysis KKA KKD KKS KKE KKH KKJ KKY KKW KKZ 
Sample MR8967 MRS967 MRS967 MR8967 MR8967 MRS967 MR8967 MR8967 MRS96i 
Minerai 0 0 0 C C C A A A 
Si02 40.75 40.60 40.82 51.26 52.93 52.82 43.40 42.75 36.94 
TI02 0.04 0.04 0.04 1.15 0.53 0.47 1.17 1.68 3.73 
Al203 0.02 0.02 0.02 3.85 2.82 2.93 18.73 16.84 15.72 
FeD 13.49 13.48 11.38 5.06 3.20 3.14 lQ.43 14.70 15.66 
MnO 0.20 0.22 0.19 0.09 0.05 0.09 0.06 0.40 0.31 
Cr203 0.26 0.59 0.94 
MgO 45.62 45.99 47.47 15.21 16.76 16.70 10.11 3.1S 8.51 
Cao 0.50 0.51 0.47 23.41 22.77 22.18 1.62 10.29 11.77 
Na20 0.21 0.30 0.30 0.11 4.98 2.01 
K20 7.90 1.51 2.02 
CI 0.02 0.07 0.04 
F 0.09 0.30 0.35 
Total 10Q.62 100.86 100.39 100.50 99.95 99.57 93.64 96.70 97.06 

Analysis HHK HID. HHM HlID HHF HHA HHJ 
Sample MR898 MR898 MR898 MRS98 MRS98 MRS98 MR898 
Mineral C C C P P C C 
Si02 50.15 50.46 50.19 53.95 54.42 50.5S 50.51 
TI02 1.00 0.98 1.22 0.13 0.09 1.06 1.15 
Al203 2.06 2.14 2.50 28.30 27.S6 2.23 2.31 
FeD 12.27 11.98 11.47 0.76 0.66 11.64 11.43 
MnO 0.31 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.31 
MgO 13.92 14.64 14.60 14.71 14.73 
Cao lS.26 17.82 17.65 11.61 11.01 17.64 18.05 
N~O 0.26 0.26 0.25 4.54 4.94 0.25 0.27 
K20 0.43 0.42 
Total 98.23 9S.58 98.18 99.12 99.40 98.41 98.76 
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Analysis RRA RRN RRR RRF RRH RRI RRK RRU RRW RRY 
Sample MR8982 MR8982 MR8982 MR8982 MR8982 MR8982 MR8982 MR8982 MR8982 MR8982 
Mineml G G C K P P K C P C 
Si02 52.41 52.57 51.29 69.52 55.25 56.18 67.35 50.98 52.20 51.66 
n02 0.41 0.36 0.97 1.00 0.56 0.87 
Al203 0.76 0.58 1.97 18.88 26.22 26.64 18.72 2.10 1.08 1.76 
0203 
FeO 21.S5 21.44 10.20 0.20 0.60 0.65 0.24 11.12 18.86 10.67 
MnO 0.66 0.66 0.30 0.33 0.56 0.30 
MgO 19.32 20.17 15.12 14.74 20.30 15.35 
Cao 4.92 3.60 18.69 0.49 10.23 10.32 0.65 18.19 5.56 17.97 
Na20 0.07 0.04 0.30 5.23 5.06 3.22 4.59 0.29 0.09 0.25 
K20 8.81 0.60 0.60 9.49 
BaO 0.01 0.07 0.03 0.17 
StO 
Total 100.10 99.42 98.84 103.14 98.03 97.64 101.21 98.75 99.21 98.83 

Analysis RSH RSP RSC RSE RSJ RSL RSN RSR RSV RSX 
Sample MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 
Mineml C C P P P M M C C P 
Si02 50.26 50.40 56.29 54.76 56.85 0.47 1.99 51.43 50.55 54.37 
n02 1.30 1.11 14.15 14.89 0.S3 1.11 
Al203 2.50 2.24 25.75 26.99 26.57 1.24 1.52 1.63 2.23 27.13 
Cr203 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.02 
FeO 11.98 13.08 0.68 0.75 0.68 76.18 70.73 13.66 12.31 0.80 
MnO 0.30 0.30 0.55 0.60 0.33 0.30 
MgO 14.72 14.65 0.05 0.07 15.26 14.09 
Cao 17.52 16.87 9.73 11.16 10.01 0.32 1.54 15.78 18.13 10.87 
Na20 0.26 0.26 5.42 4.46 5.17 0.22 0.29 4.93 
K20 0.62 0.48 0.59 0.50 
BaO 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.01 
stO 
Total 98.86 98.91 98.53 98.63 99.91 93.00 91.35 99.16 99.01 98.61 

Analysis WWA WWF WWB WWD WWH 
Sample MR8981 MR8981 MR8981 MRS98 I MR8981 
Mineml C C 0 0 0 
Si02 47.56 48.70 40.11 40.58 40.47 
n02 2.38 1.80 0.04 0.02 0.04 
Al203 9.39 8.17 0.05 0.05 0.05 
Cr203 0.22 0.43 0.02 0.02 
FeO 6.34 6.70 15.44 13.03 13.37 

~ MnO 0.09 0.11 0.22 0.16 0.16 
MgO 12.95 12.62 44.04 46.04 45.96 
Cao 20.17 20.55 0.26 0.23 0.24 
Na20 1.06 1.36 0.02 0.02 0.Q3 
K20 
BaO 
StO 
Total 100.16 100.44 100.1S 100.15 100.34 

Analysis WE VVF WI WK WD WG VVH \,VN we ""'M 
Sample MR89S8 MRS9S8 MR89SS MRS988 MR89SS l-m.S9SS MR89SS 1IRS9SS MRS988 ~m.S98S 
Mineml C P P P M M 0 0 e C 
Si02 51.47 52.52 52.64 50.77 0.54 0.16 34.02 3-1.06 50.75 52.49 
n02 0.78 22.02 21.01 om C.07 1.13 O.4S 
Al203 2.17 29.38 29.24 30.33 1.77 2.10 0.05 0.05 3.20 O. il 
Cr203 0.24 0.07 0.08 0.24 
FeO 9.15 0.73 0.76 0.87 69.88 71.48 47.67 47.19 11.15 21.75 
MnO 0.23 0.66 0.43 O.il 0.i3 0.27 0.51 
MgO 15.28 0.94 0.96 17.76 17.96 14.35 19.14 
010 19.85 13.02 13.22 14.28 0.11 0.01 0.38 0.30 18.42 4.35 
Na20 0.25 3.85 3.83 3.18 0.Q2 0.02 0.25 0.05 
K10 0.30 0.26 0.19 
BaO 0.01 0.01 0.01 
stO 0.11 0.10 0.09 
Total 99.42 99.92 100.06 99.72 95.99 96.23 100.68 100.38 99.i6 99.48 
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Analysis lID IIH lIB IIR lIP DI no IIP nQ 
Sample MR8950 MR8950 MR8950 MR8950 MR89S0 MR8950 MR8950 MR8950 MR89S0 
Mineral C C C G B B A A A 
Si02 50.84 50.79 51.05 51.24 44.06 42.04 44.74 44.02 44.46 
TI02 1.19 1.13 0.83 0.43 1.42 1.55 0.07 0.12 0.12 
A1203 2.14 2.19 1.88 0.98 5.60 6.62 3.20 4.24 4.18 
FeD 12.16 12.14 12.79 23.54 25.29 24.53 33.11 32.58 32.01 
MnO 0.27 0.25 0.25 0.48 0.34 0.26 0.26 0.23 0.23 
Cr203 0.02 
MgO 14.18 14.77 14.81 17.50 6.91 6.63 3.99 4.43 4.49 
Cao 18.31 17.44 16.79 4.71 8.97 10.91 0.66 1.05 0.73 
Na20 0.29 0.26 0.26 0.06 1.74 2.12 0.23 0.17 0.14 
K20 0.87 0.96 0.31 0.30 0.31 
a 0.42 0.50 0.01 0.01 0.01 
F 1.01 1.26 
Total 99.38 98.99 98.66 98.94 96.63 97.38 86.58 87.15 86.68 

Analysis RRF RRS RRW RRR RRY RRK RRW MMD MMM 
Sample MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR8943 MR.8943 MR8982 MR8982 
Mineral C C C A B P P C C 
Si02 50.48 50.73 50.46 46.12 32.19 54.39 55.68 51.40 51.52 
TI02 1.26 0.83 1.22 1.33 3.37 0.11 0.11 0.72 0.87 
Al203 2.50 1.88 2.45 5.36 12.92 27.73 26.78 1.64 3.04 
FeD 11.81 15.17 12.00 21.53 28.62 . 0.75 0.67 13.05 10.35 
MnO 0.27 0.39 0.27 0.34 0.17 0.44 0.28 
Cr203 0.02 0.02 
MgO 14.43 13.34 14.19 9.41 8.62 13.90 13.80 
Cao 18.33 16.88 18.37 11.36 1.18 11.07 10.07 17.80 17.96 
Na20 0.29 0.26 0.31 1.65 0.24 4.64 5.31 0.28 0.64 
K20 0.68 3.52 0.47 0.61 
&0 om 
Total 99.37 99.50 99.27 86.03 90.90 99.16 99.23 99.23 98.48 

TableA.2 
Represenwive mineral analyses of the Parana dolerites. All analyses were cmied out on a Cam1Dtge 
microscan Mk9 elecU'on pl)be (operating conditions are described in section A.4). Abbrevia1ions; 
P-plagioclase, I-tlmenite. C-clinopyroxene, M=magnetite, G=pigeonite. Oaolivine. Kapotassimn fe1spar. 
A=amphibole, Babiotite. 
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MR8948 MR8950 MR8982 MR8932 MR8933 MR8942 MR8928 MR898 

La 44.9 45.3 64.3 63.7 25.4 33.9 62.3 37.1 
Ce 94.5 97.6 130 131 56.4 75.2 130 78.7 
Nd 52.4 56.2 70.3 71 30.4 46.8 73.6 49.3 
Sm 10.8 11.1 13.3 14.4 6.64 9.86 14.1 10.4 
Eu 3.36 3.63 4.2 4.21 2.24 3.18 4.29 3.7 
Th 1.29 1.44 1.57 2.23 1.11 1.39 1.8 1.6 
Yb 2.57 2.84 2.77 7.63 3.56 3.32 3.14 4.66 
Lu 0.37 0.39 0.39 1.12 0.51 0.48 0.42 0.74 
Th 5.23 4.8 7.2 8.91 2.97 3.52 8.2 3.18 
U 1.22 1.27 1.82 1.92 0.57 0.69 1.87 0.79 
Ta 1.87 2.06 2.62 2.42 1.06 1.52 2 1.74 
Hf 7.75 8.08 8.53 12.1 4.62 7.14 11.3 6.41 

MR8965 MR8974 MR8967 MR8944 MR8979 MR8969 MR892 MR8960 MR891 

La 98.7 45.4 25 96.2 68.8 80.8 15.2 97.1 10.9 
Ce 185 81.8 46.8 189 125 164 31.3 189 24.4 
Nd 86.9 38.8 26.5 100 63.4 76.8 20.7 88.8 15.5 
Sm 13.9 6.94 5.12 16.5 11.2 14.1 4.83 14 4.03 
Eu 3.72 2.23 1.67 4.94 3.62 2.68 1.6 3.73 1.32 
Th 1.47 0.84 0.63 1.57 1.25 1.78 0.96 1.44 0.82 
Yb 3.31 2.16 1.15 2.3 1.87 4.33 3.07 2.65 3.14 
Lu 0.46 0.32 0.15 0.33 0.28 0.6 0.45 0.39 0.46 
Th 14.1 4.24 2.43 10.2 8.07 13.6 2.85 14.2 2.59 ~:-' . 
U 3.25 1.58 0.87 2.77 2.16 

-. 
2.62 0.8 3.03 1.02 ., ' .. 

Ta 3.93 2.75 1.89 7.41 5.05 6.13 0.85 3.98 0.66 -. 
Hf 11.3 3.64 3.38 9.3 6.85 11.8 3.52 11.5 3.02 

MR8955 MR8992 MR8972 MR8971 MR.8929 ~m.8962 ~m.8954 MR.8952 MR8980 

La 68.3 24.1 169 35.1 63.4 63 96.6 80.3 40.8 
Ce 142 48.4 273 72.1 141 136 198 166 89.6 
Nd 70.5 25.7 98.3 36.6 74.9 i2.9 n.3 72.9 50.2 
Sm 14.8 6.16 14.8 6.93 14.4 13.2 13.9 12 10.2 
Eu 4.13 1.87 4.22 2.22 .!t.42 4.25 3.42 3.3 3.31 
1b 1.91 1.06 1.46 0.87 1.79 1.51 1.43 1.33 1.39 
Yb 3.69 3.2 2.74 1.52 3.05 2.64 2.73 2.68 2.8 
Lu 0.61 0.55 0.41 0.23 0.44 0041 0.42 0.42 0.45 
Th 6.21 2.63 24.8 3.88 8.78 7.09 14.1 11.6 4.82 
U 1.38 0.64 9.14 1.38 1.95 1.66 3.63 2.79 0.97 
Ta 2.14 0.88 4.31 3.08 2.06 2.63 3.0i 3.45 1.76 
Hf 8.13 4.74 4.14 4.65 12.9 8.76 11.4 9.64 . 7.06 

MRS986 MR8981 MR89i6 MR8970 MRS991 MRS99 MRS941 ~m.S931 MRS943 

La 90.2 82.1 48.6 34.4 28.7 18.2 22.1 142 39.7 
Ce 182 157 99.5 73.2 61.8 37.5 48.5 289 85.3 
Nd 78.9 69.4 49.2 37.2 35.5 22.4 29.1 342 48.1 
Sm 12.8 13.1 9.03 7.24 7.25 4.75 6.78 85.9 10.03 
Eu 3.44 4.05 2.89 2.34 2.45 1.62 2.16 29.2 3.2 
1b 1.36 1.44 1.09 0.89 1.12 0.S9 1.26 22.4 1.38 
Yb 2.78 1.93 2.58 1.72 2.59 2.63 3.64 79.1 2.59 
Lu 0.42 0.29 0.39 0.24 0.46 0.4 0.6 13.1 0.39 
Th 13.S 9.15 ,6.19 3.84 3.05 2.11 2.54 10.1 4.62 
U 3.05 2.26 1.71 1.23 0.73 0.57 0.5 2.49 1.01 
Ta 3.55 4.05 4.67 3.24 1.29 0.68 1.01 2.97 1.71 
Hf 10.3 7.1 5.94 4.67 5.47 3.62 5.23 14.2 7.3 

TableA.3 
Trace element data obtained by instrumental neutron activation analysis (section A.3). 
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Si02 
n02 
A1203 
Fe203 
!YlnO 
MgO 
GO 
Na20 
K20 
P20S 
LOI 
Tct:ll 

Rb 
Sr 
'( 

1: 
Nb 
Ba 
Pb 
To, 
U 
Sc 
V 

C= 
Co 
Ni 
C~ 
Z, 
Ga 

Si02 
n02 
AC03 
Fe103 
~lnO 
~lgO 
C:.O 
:-:a::o 
K:O 
P:OS 
LOI 
T~w.l 

Rb 
S: 
y 
1: 
:-:b 
Sa 
P~ 
Th 
L" 
So: 
V 
C: 
C~ 
:-ii 
Cu 
Z, 
Ga 

TableA.4 

CJI710I3 CJi710C MM9007 ~1~1!Xl11 M:-'19012.:.. :-'1119014 ~,t:-.19015 M:-'I!7017 ~1~.I~rJ13 M~.1!i019 

51.75 
3.475 
13.26 
12.47 
0.149 
5.38 
8.57 
2.55 
1.73 
0.484 
0.74 

·100.56 

37 
iS2 
36 
302 
23 
574 
9 
3 
o 
23 
314 
97 
46 
76 
168 
103 
24 

Sl.iS 
3.461 
13.31 
12.07 
0.142 
5.27 
8.22 
2.50 
1.34 
0.485 
1.37 
100.42 

39 
739 
38 . 
307 

2 
o 
25 
310 
111 
!i 
88 
li4 
109 
23 

44 
974 
37 
270 
24 
637 
10 
6 
o 
20 
325 
22 
47 
30 
173 
95 
29 

49.79 
2.936 
13.12 
IS.08 
0.186 
4.45 
9.22 
2.43 
1.24 
0.412 
0.98 
99.84 

48 
393 
<. 
.1 

213 
20 
61jl 
8 
6 
o 
32 
432 
iO 

49.66 
2.853 
13.04 
15.96 
0.209 
4.88 
9.08 
2.61 
0.98 
0.399 
0.35 
100,02 

31 
39i 
39 
216 
20 
436 
8 
6 
o 
31 
459 
73 

44 
233 
120 
23 

SUI 
2.344 
12.71 
16.02 
0.2105 
4.98 
9.14 
2.46 
0.84 
0.255 
0.20 
100.69 

13 
242 
48 
196 
14 
222 
6 
4 
2 
39 
433 
8S 
53 
40 
241 
104 

53.30 
3.446 
12.49 
14.42 
0.195 
3.71 
7.105 
3.09 
2.08 
D.601 
O.Oi 
100.55 

49 
4g8 
51 
336 
31 
621 
10 

I) 

48.oz 
2.31e 
12.35 
15.iS 
0.199 
5.94 
9.5i 
2.43 
1.01 
0.322 
0.73 
99.3': 

32 
397 
33 
164 
14 
3!S 
3 
5 
o 
32 
":30 
123 
!i 
63 
191 
112 
1! 

4?.!1j 
3.:72 
11.71 
17.')3 
0.::: 
4.51 
g.7~ 

2.!3 
US 
0.:;12 
O.i~ 
IGO.ij 

17 

9 

o 

55 
43 

115 

MM9020A ~1~19020S 11119021 ~N9022S MM9032 :-'NS03lA ~f.',1906i ~.I~ISC!3 PP: 5;': 

50.36 
2.935 
12.ii 
15.38 
0.210 
4.40 
8.38 
2.70 
1.17 
0.347 
1.42 
100.07 

28 
386 
44 
247 
20 
433 
5 
1 
1 
31 
480 
54 
53 
36 
~O~ 
133 
24 

":9.88 
:.92-' 
11.84 
15.34 
0.209 
4.5i 
S.OS 
3.! 5 
1.00 
0.3":7 
l.5i 
9;.91 

:0 
4:S 
9 

o 

50.89 
2.913 
13.i6 
16.09 
0.206 
3..11 
8.45 
2.76 
l.35 
0":67 
O.iO 
101.00 

35 
382 
47 
:133 
20 
~';3 

9 
6 
o 
31 
4:9 
: .. 
51 

~;.!O 

0.5i5 
16.05 
6.43 
0.107 
2.:9 
0.':: 
1.0J 
!.99 
0.133 
:z.o.! 

::9 
Iii 
25 
1.:6 
15 

-. .-
1: 
.. 
I~ 

101 

:s 

50.28 
2.963 
12.42 
16.44 
0.210 
4.31 
8.94 
2.33 
1.11 
0.403 
0.S6 
99.96 

~0.96 
2.990 
12.48 
16.46 
0.2!2 
4.30 
8.S4 
2.37 
1.09 
0.398 
0.99 
101.09 

5i 
::3: 
:1 
..:04 
i 
S 

35 
,-< 
~ .. 
66 
50 
~J 

:6: 
:1 

:1.43 .,.,,-.... ~ 
12.99 
1!.~2 
0.211 

9.16 
2.3; 
1.05 
0.286 
0.61 
100.JS 

:95 

15 

11 

30 .. --. 
il 
~9 

:6 
~O 
105 
:1 

':6.":-; 
:.19; 
14.:: 
9.4i 
0.169 
11.4:: 
9.18 
:.35 
1.!9 
J.4:-:-
3.04 
;9,,':7 

.: 

:.: 

'::.:: 
4.:':: 
1~.;3 

14.: 0 
O.IS: 
.( ~-
.'. j 

2.-:-: 
0.S:::7 

leo.:': 

::.2:2 
2.382 
13.03 
13.29 
0.198 
~.48 
6.19 
3.08 
2.35 
0.221 
U3 
100.67 

863 
10 
6 
a 
Ii 
1':6 
1': 
;0 
3 -. ~. 

Major and trace element compositions of the dolerite samples collected by A. C. Vasconcellos (dala by XRF 
at the Open University). 
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Sample AN2718 AN2880 RS1740 R04266 AN3207 5E3039 S8060 AN361S 

Si02 49.76 49.56 51.6 49.35 53.51 ~O.85 48.33 49.86 
Ti02 2.959 3.416 2.267 3.127 2.987 1.227 1.239 2.72 
Al203 12.24 12.99 12.68 12.78 14.25 13.89 14.36 13.2 
Fe203 17.91 15.35 15.62 15.29 12.11 13.12 12.63 15.09 
MoO 0.228 0.196 0.215 0.195 0.159 0.193 0.137 0.196 
MgO 4.67 5.13 4.37 5.52 3.54 6.12 5.71 5.09 
Cao 8.96 8.05 8.86 9.61 7.23 10.71 11.12 9.43 
Na20 2.54 3.39 2.56 2.43 3.46 2.47 ., ~-_ • .JI 2.56 
K20 1 1.67 1.2 1.14 2.28 0.7 0.73 1.14 
P205 0.274 0.368 0.305 0.331 0.639 0.156 0.1~8 0.347 
LOI 0.19 0.72 0.57 0.28 0.88 - 0.6 3.25 0.51 
Total 100.73 100.12 100.25 100.05 101.05 100.04 100.07 100.14 

Zn 119.9 119.1 113.5 117.2 103.7 83.6 44~.3 118.5 
Cu 255.7 138.7 247.2 309.2 78.5 148.1 168.8 169.9 
Ni 40.7 50.4 28.1 61.8 1\1 " ,,- - 6" -:. 58.2 " .. ... 1.1 

Co 51.2 42.7 39.2 49.8 28.6 46.7 45 47.5 
Cr 32.1 75 25.9 98.6 86.1 86.9 114.3 126.1 
V 721.2 461.8 439.4 504.6 290 346 366.6 507.5 
Ba 402.9 479.3 455.5 456.7 773.6 :3~.6 220.2 440.4 
Ga 21.9 23.1 21.2 21.8 25.6 19.6 19 21.8 
Rb 30.1 69.8 32.8 23.9 66.6 :';.4 2i.~ 34.4 
Sr 311.7 524.7 365.8 431.4 707.5 190.3 191.3 419.3 
Y 39.4 35.2 39.3 33.2 43.7 31.8 30.2 35.1 
Zr 169.4 204 186.3 184.3 295.8 i.l lO·!.3 191.S 
Nb 14.1 16.8 14.7 16.3 24 .. 5.9 15.S -.~ 

Pb 4.7 5.5 5.7 3.5 10.5 1.8 7.3 5.4 
Th 2.4 2.3 4.1 2.8 5.6 1.5 1.5 3.2 
U 1.4 1.3 1.2 O.i 1.2 

Sample R04269 112880 m084 CS2532 SE!6i4 RS2061 58048 SE1S06 

Si02 49.72 50.32 50.12 46.83 51.74 52.25 4i.92 50.64 
Ti02 3.118 3.051 3.641 3.01 .. 2.163 3.088 1.2:·9 LSOI 
A.J.203 13.06 13.65 13.03 12.9 13.63 :4.06 14.73 13.49 
F~203 15.21 13.69 15.1 li.25 14.2 11.24 12.34 13.7 
MoO 0.193 0.19 0.193 0.19 0.1~6 0.138 0.191 o .,('.~ ._ .... -
MgO 5.32 5.44 4.64 5.95 4.95 4.i8 < .~ •. 0_ 6.36 
Cao 9.55 8.91 8.43 10.59 9.:4 S.66 11.S';' 10.l S 
Na20 2.54 2.69 2.89 2.31 ., -

-" :.99 :.:S 2.S: 
ICO 1.23 1.06 1.49 0-· . ;.: I ~ • .-""" 1.69 0.6: O.S: 
P205 0.347 0.357 0.477 0.: 0.:79 0 . ..J4S 0.1':5 0.:0: 
LOI 0.29 0.91 0.49 0.41 0.26 0.65 3.3S 0.41 
TOI<U 100.58 100.08 100.5 100.47 100.5 ~9.99 100.':6 100.35 

Zn 107.9 109 124.4 99.6 96.~ 99.1 -~ - 94.1 I~. 

CU 297 204.3 202.8 50:.9 .,., 1 ~ __ •. 0 13i.3 IS.S liS.: 
Ni 56.6 67.2 41.1 86.i 46.: 70.~ 66.: 68.S 
Co 45.7 45.2 38.5 54.7 4" ~ ~ .. ., .0._ 4:.: 47 
er 77.6 121.2 49.6 49.5 69.9 ~O.S 116.S 119.; 
y 487 . .5 44i 424.8 746.2 41·U :95.: 360.: 409.: 
Ba 488.4 32!.S .525.3 :79.6 437.: ,--•. 0 :05.5 326.S 
Ga 22.9 :!4.3 24.6 ::.4 ", -_ .. J :5.: IS 20.1 
Rh 29.7 23.7 38.2 20.3 36.1 4!.S 13.: 24,4 
Sr 446.7 491.7 .527 41 i.i 3%.: SI4.S 19:.: 386.1 
y 33.2 33.2 39.1 "'< .. __ .J 3S.J ;6..1 :9.S 29.: 
Zr 186.9 208 241.7 1:0 17:.S ",("'II ... _ ... _ .... ' IOO.S 13:.:-
Nb 15.S 16.7 21.2 Jl) 14 .. ~ :0..1 i 12.: 
Pb 5.2 :.4 7.: 3.,., 5 .. 1 -.1 6.: 3.6 
-nl 3.3 0.3 2.4 .' U ' , -.. :.\~ 1.7 
tT 0.9 l.~ U <) U.S 

TableA.S 
Major and trace element compositions of the borehole samples (sills) provided by M. S. M. Mantovani and 
D. W. Peate. Data by XRF at the Open University. 
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Sample Sm Nd Sample Rb Sr 
MR898 I 13.15±0.009 69.39::0.047 ~IR8976 53.03::0.03 969.3::0.43 
MR8986 13.44::0.057 77.06±0.020 ~fR8974 43.13::0.02 887.6::0.67 
MR8967 5.436±0.003 26.21::0.009 ~IR8967 24.03::0.02 470.7::0.22 
MR8963 11.82±0.008 56.02±0.017 MR8969 121.2::0.05 26.08±0.13 
MR8964 11.68±O.007 67.71±0.020 MR8981 57.31::0.02 1026::1.20 
MR8946 11.45±0.009 59.51::0.042 MR8979 62.70±0.03 1571::0.i2 
MR8955 15.55::0.012 76.72±0.040 Leached samples 
MR8983 15.23±O.OS6 89.83±0.034 MR8976 26.54::0.02 923.2::0.41 
MR8949 11.0S±0.013 53.05±0.061 MR8974 25.26±O.01 669.8::0.37 
MR8985 12.77::0.009 74.68±0.046 MR8967 9.754±O.01 22S.1::0.09 
MR8945 11.07±0.00S 59.48±O.054 MR8969 127.6::0.05 27.41±0.01 
MR8944 17.22±O.012 96.68±0.035 MRS981 36.06::0.02 513.4±O.26 
MRS91 4.127±O.003 14.38±0.005 MR8979 34.96±O.02 1148±O.53 
MR899 4.884±O.003 20.73±O.006 
MR8969 13.79±O.012 73.61±0.030 
MR8979 11.96±0.01O 61.73±0.028 
MR8976 9.225±0.006 47.45±0.014 
MR8973 17.17±O.013 87.82±0.036 
MRS974 8.215±0.006 43.08±0.014 
MR8971 6.932::0.007 
MR8970 7.808±O.005 
MR8943 10.35±0.009 
MRS950 11.51::0.008 
~tR8982 13.99±O.010 

TableA.6 
Sm, Nd, Rb and Sr concentrations of selected samples measured by isotope dilution (see section A.5). 

Sample 87Sr/86Sr S7Sr/86Sr 143Ndll44Nd 143Ndll44:\d 
(measured) (initial) (me:lSured) (mitial) 

}.ItR8967 0.704583 0.704443 0.512597 0.512531 

MR8969 0.723697 0.708399 0.512542 0.512472 

~m8974 0.704496 0.704372 0.51:743 0.512683 

~m8976 0.704701 0.704607 

}.Im8979 0.704351 0.704251 0.512568 0.512507 
MR898 1 0.704436 0.704205 0.512658 0.512598 -

TableA.7 
Isotope composition of Sr and Nd of the Sao Sebastiao dolerites after leaching in 6M HCl for 24 holD'S (see 
section A.7). 

TableA.8 

'Dllle 
.5 hours 
10 hours 
14 hllUrs 
..Ill hours 
<J6 hours 

S7Sri86Sr (measured) 
0.704683±11 
O. 704643±1 0 
0.704597±11 
O. 704548±1 0 
0.70-l561±11 

Isotope composition of Sr after leaching sample MR·8967 in 6M HCl for various lengths of time (see 
section A.S). 
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MIl·1I95·1 36Ar :I: M ... <.35 :I: ·IIIA,·/J·'Ar ± ACC(M .. , :t J6A."'UAr ± J9A./oIO/\r :I: 
w27 0.005219 0.0001". 0.000840 0.000620 13.2530100 0.138051 138.907100 1.46 I 2T1 0.000145 0.000021 0.OS883I 0.0003')0 , 
w29 0.002589 0.000122 0.000570 0.1lIlO4"0 12.753200 0.146263 U).854900 1.5401110 O.OOO6U 0.000029 0.064207 0.01102611 
w35 0.003779 0.000085 0.001390 0.000259 13.310850 0.161171 139.4872011 1.684'J79 0.0I1II'J72 0.000023 0.053558 0.00II332 
w)7 0.003649 0.0110071 0.011111511 0.00I127S 12.Ss·IJ9t1 11.1·1·1276 13 1.842!1011 1.!12115s1 11.0111 1115 11.II1II11121 IWSl655 11.01111.152 
\V.II) 11.0115629 (1.1111111·1. 1I.llIkl.ll.1I 11.111111.1.\1. l1.n.11I211 II. &:111M 5 1111:/9(,111111 1.31111511 11.111111'15] 11.1111111125 II.U5116\' 11.11111111.'1 

\Y'" 0.(1122)9 1I.IIIIIKI11 1I.1I1k11l/1l 0.IKHI5J.1 12.1I.I56JII IUl'nl"i I JoI.C;II841111 1.11 II R'}I IIJIIII)(.19 1I.IRll1I11O 1I.II6Jo11"/ 1I.00.,n~ 

\Y·IS 0.005899 0.11001118 0.01111111111 O.OINl.llH I 2.9R!il9t1 11.1 I 539') 1:16.2111111111 1.24'" 511 11.001115'/ lI.eRII1ll19 0.1I529~1I 11.111111155 
w47 0.001819 0.00007J 0.000370 0.UOOl81 1).063S80 0.OKJo171 136.991900 0.93151S 0.0IJ001l9 0.000016 0.067066 0.000193 

MIl·8951 
wlO 0.003330 0.00lI09" ·0.000190 0.(1002012 13.3471 HI 0.192122 140.05331111 1.9'JII201 0.00112. O.OIJIlO12 OJ,..9943 O.OIlIII I" 
wl2 0.003310 0.000081 0.0000511 0.0II0]S3 12.8182611 0.127535 /35.3/3400 1.3611168 lI.ellJll'JJ8 0.000023 0.056132 0.01111182 
wl7 0.000970 0.(1IIIlO50 0.00II')30 0.0lI02115 12.3988011 0.1667801 1l0 ... 53400 1.743252 0.00II665 0.0Il00301 0.064809 0.000263 
wl9 0.00II')40 0.0Il0072 0.000360 0.000326 12.993140 0.226052 136 ... 760110 2.327701 0.000589 0.OOIJ1H5 0.063572 O.OOIH811 
w21 0.(11127 .. 9 0.(111(11192 11.000530 0.000506 12.65017511 11.1211915 133.(,..9S«1O 1.2'17414 0.000721 0.0Il0024 0.062194 0.000172 
wB 0.001210 0.11OIJ095 0.(101670 0.0011532 12.2,131811 11.22"12501 12K.8·1321HI 2.30149811 1I.0I1Il"17 eUIIJIlOlZ II.IJI8454 0.011113111 
w2S 0.001749 0.000086 ·0.000390 0.0002!IH 12.0122150 0.130026 I ]0.690S(JO 1.383869 0.000565 0.0Il0028 0.067051 0.0002'" 

MIl·8959 0 
v93 0.011369 0.0lI0265 0.000510 0.000628 13.J1419O 0.J13747 1395208011 3.1901925 0.001699 0.1lOIlO40 0.037397 0.000056 V\ 

v97 0.013319 0.000089 0.000010 0.000452 12.518160 0.0S0683 131.415600 0.663242 0.001018 0.00IJIl07 0.055848 0.000142 
N 

v99 0.0035U9 0.000108 ·O.OOOSIO 0.000398 12.J91160 0.010507 130.194900 0.826928 0.000471 O.OOOOIS 0.069467 0.000190 
wi 0.01lS19 0.000146 0.0001"0 0.0lI037" 12.836.560 0.123611 134.697900 1.322255 0.001568 0.000017 0.041811 0.000089 
w3 0.0032.59 0.000099 0.000150 0.0IJ00I81 12.360930 0.066181 129.8823011 0.7941.59 0.000412 0.000014 0.069610 0.0001.50 
w5 0.010749 0.000181 -0.000690 0.0lI0187 13.145830 0.168038 131.822200 1.752101 0.001411 0.000025 0.(J4o)3.5) 0.0001119 
w7 0.002380 0.000058 0.000II20 0.00IJ.56U 12.4128010 0.010557 130.408S«JO 0.585279 0.000351 0.0II0IJ09 0.012214 0.0001 IS 

MIl·89SI 
"'1C311 0.0lI0710 0.000073 0.00IIIIIl0 0.00IJ326 16.J96350 1.3181)9 170.s19J(JO 13.6909JO 0.011151.5 o.OOOISS 0.03368.5 0.00II126 
a."\C'I0 0.001019 0.000063 0.0lI0160 0.0lI0.524 1).4114"0 0.2819J9 140.163J(JO 2.880374 0.0lI0795 0.0000.50 0.0.51016 0.(01).13'1 
.. ,1>12 0.001030 0.000092 ·0.0lI0780 0.000478 13.040740 0.170828 136.957400 1.181849 0.000367 0.000033 0.068311 0.00II155 
.. 11>14 0.0020-19 0.000064 0.000-190 0.000286 12.666630 0.113205 Il 3. I 699011 1.223317 0.1lIlO478 0.0000105 0.067791 0.000t"2 
""coI6 0.1101340 0.0000058 ·0.000280 O.OOIJS 15 1J.0<10940 0.302217 136.95905011 3.0Rn9') 0.0011')79 O.(IIIOOU 0.054498 0.000152 
8.1>18 O.1lOU950 0.1lOIlO57 ·O.UUOOBO 0.0lI0323 12.398800 0.151.511') IJO.453·100 1.5'13119 0.0lI0541 O.OllOO12 0.067756 0.000295 
aneS() 0.001000 0.000076 o.ooono 0.0lI0192 1J.138220 0.137234 131.9431011 1.45050112 0.000324 0.0Il002.5 0.068820 0.001.11'1 
.. ,co52 0.002430 0.00lI094 0.000130 0.000341 12.0504150 0.323640 1l1.522S(JO 3.309662 0.001321 0.0000051 0.048162 0.000336 
nac5-1 0.002510 0.000120 ·0.00lI080 0.000380 13.1213)0 0.2759012 137.8J3000 2.823663 0.001U1J 0.00IJ049 0.OS3384 0.0002JO 
.. 1C57 0.002499 0.000076 0.000630 0.000630 12.686910 O.IOIIJO 133.316000 1.1090187 0.000604 0.000018 0.064760 0.00028-1 
aac59 0.002169 0.000114 0.001110 0.000284 12.163190 0.U96035 134.148J(JO 1.06205.505 0.000397 0.000021 0.069151 0.000190 
naOOI 0.001230 0.000106 0.000640 0.0lI0324 12 . .546760 0.1610.51 131.9.541011 1.686626 0.000403 0.000035 0.010212 0.000360 
naOO3 0.001960 0.000120 -0.000100 0.0lI0361 12.330920 0.673397 I 29.164J(JO 6.8501174 0.001588 0.00lI097 0.0430<14 0.000266 
a.,.-6S 0.002920 0.0lI0117 0.000200 0.0lI0197 12.673630 0.087033 133.240900 0.918951 0.0004.57 0.00lI018 0.068252 0.000186 
"'1.-67 0.003449 0.000081 0.000200 0.000481 12.654 .... 0 0.063291 133.046400 0.769016 0.1lIlO482 0.0Il0011 0.067770 0.00II199 



MR-8%5 "Iillcrru M ....... 1 ± ·IUI\r ± 391\r ± 3Mr :t 3111r ± 
j8-1 I'la.:i"d .... o II.UU1IJ6U 1I.Ul.IIXI58 5.81819-1 1I.l1029N 11.1 1 I"/Ill II.IMIII.WU 1I.IK)(.5"1 O.lMKII ~ I (1.051"123 O.lXJI)c)"6 
jll6 1·la~i"d ..... (I.tXK1I20 O.IlIIIXIlI 0.U.5U.,. O.(J()()W/I ll.U1686 I II.lNXI211 O.INNIl'JJ O.IXKKUS 0.1I0/J56 II.lXX/MJ 
jllK 1·lagi"cI ..... O.(J()()2I1U 0.Ul.1IXJ61 ... 70111118 0.003514 0.2699"/U 0.IX)1II10 1I.IXHKI5 1I.()(XMJK3 0.0<11551 O.()(XI892 
j90 l'lagi"dasc 0.OOOJ20 0.ooooJ6 6.737768 0.001563 0.36711H O.lXXI122 0.()(16081 O.()(XJl02 0.OJI82() 0.00/102 
j92 I'lagilldas. 0.000010 0.00IXJ61 1.619292 0.001052 0.074533 0.00()420 0.001555 0.()()()063 0.015948 1 0.00/363 
j94 I'lagillcl ..... 0.(J()()120 0.00U!164 I. I 52·1SS 0.001952 0.059323 0.()(1026I 0.001121 1I.()(XX/501 0.011529 0.000938 
j96 1'1"l!illcl ..... O.(XlOl·1O O.UUIIIK.·1 I. II 39U1 0.11112582 0.U5196U 0.IXXIU2 (I.IXJlI51 0.IIIXXI58 O.lJl1363 0.()(10616 
j98 1'lagitlCl ..... 0.000010 O.OOU!r/l 1.0811618 0.00161'1 0.()15175 1I.II(I(IloI5 o.()(11181 0.()(IIMJJ2 0.011610 0.Ul.IOH8 

jlllO I'la~iucl;\,.;c 0.OtlO120 O.(l(I(lOll 1.tJ.1010J 0.002143 0.(131715 0.(XXI16.1 O.IMJlIIKO 0.IXXXI81 1I.IXI5~M 0.OOJotR6 
"·1 1")1UX"~IIC O.OOtll6U 0.Ul.XlO50 11.8.14781 U.IlOI5.I'I tI.UI·IM·1 1I.INXIII'jl 1I.IMIUK5R O.IXXXISII 1I.l1I~1I51 1).(IIXJot~5 

k6 1')Tt,x.lle 0.(J()()11O 0.000081 1.291177 0.(J()()1I·1·1 0.026NO 0.11(1(11911 O.OOlolM 0.11(1(1115<1 0.()(J68116 0.()()()565 
k8 K-rel$l'¥ O.0U0IJ60 0.()(XMJ57 1.0.17572 0.001951 O.06O-ln 0.IHX1l71 0.111/2221 O.OOIKJ')9 O.1J2U'J51 IJ.II(I(/HI)(/ 

klO K-r.I$I'¥ O.OOJtJ.IO O.Ul.xlO12 1.8U.l1Jo14 0.()(12951 0.12171J0 0.(XXI.181 0.1)(J.\51" O.IXXIOH O.OlJK16 O.()()(IS22 
tl2 K-rd$l'¥ 0.000200 0.ouutl64 0.8'/1236 0.001221 0.()1964 1 O.IIIXUKU 1).001J83 0.()(lIlO5~ O.llOn15 1).I)()()516 
kl4 K-rol'I'Of 0.000050 0.OOU!JJ6 0.81H653 0.001064 0.u3621K O.IXMJ2JJ O.()(lInl O.()()(XrTH IWI3'/5J 0.()()()718 
kl8 1'laghlCl .... c 0.(J()()1I0 0.OOlO18 1.88JOll2 tI.OOJ627 0.03H15 0.IKX1I40 1).IKII524 1).IIIMII15·1 Il.IJtJ.12N O.IKXH02 
k20 I'lngiocl ... ce 0.0()0150 0.IXMJ120 ·1.55'1731 O.IKHOOI 0.12·1566 O.lIlX1621 O.lNJJ931 O.IIIIIMIKI IUJI·IK611 0.()(XI5"5 
118 K·r~I'I'Of 0.(KKII50 0.01101150 2.874156 0.IKI6456 II. I 21'1/!. O.lKXIJ II 0.IKI645I 1J.()I/(KriS O.lIj'II'M O.II(I(IHfJ" 
110 K-r~ .. I'Of 1I.1II101MJ 0.Ul.XXJ64 2.51283'1 0.0012'15 0.12918'/ O.lKXI/1I 0.1106915 0.IXMIOK5 0.1Jo1~6fJ6 0.000155 

, 
122 K-r~IsI'Of 0.(J()()1l0 O.(J()()O-II 1.995594 0.002287 0.1I3tJ./I 0.000212 0.005835 0.000078 0.032211 0.001281 

MR-8950 
.'It'll l'lar,iodn..c O.I/(XI.'·IO 0.t1lX11-I8 2.2(J/(J98 O.IKI.IUIIU 0.112151 (J.INXI.'"S IWIH6K·1 O.()(NKJ'H 0.1)lIIK51 11.1)(11119 
"'1C'13 1'I.giod .... e 0.(J()()200 0.000136 2.1735701 0.005513 0.082245 0.tXX1418 0.()(IJ52J 0.()(1I)()54 -0.IXI1450 0.001623 
........ 15 l'l.giocl .... c II.I/()(J(JIJO O.Ul.XIIM 3.11536111 11.0016112 0.126158 0.IXXI296 1I.IXIJ48.1 1I.()(X1I24 0.1)(11209 fJ.()(1I027 
.. 1C'I1 1'lagi ... I ..... 0.000270 0.tXlOO'J5 3.811727 0.()(~1783 0.15598'1 O.IXMJMJ O.lKH361 O.()(IIKJ'J5 0.0012'}O 0.00191~ ..... ..... ~19 rl.gi"d .... " 1I.IXlO190 11.11110162 :U82286 0.029376 0.2·15599 O.lXII18oI 1I.IXI5·/1·1 0.()(MJlJl8 0.1101017 O.lHII771 

~ aa<SO I'I'gillCla.cc 1I.Ul.10530 0.O()(1I20 2.2·16<169 0.002052 0.08()cJ'12 0.IXXI5IiO O.11I11KIW' 0.01l11l1'J5 0.11I~I3S2 IUHII 162 
",,,,112 G,olllMlut.'l.'s O.OOlO.11I 0.IXMJ108 11.79.1531 0.001515 0.0411105 1I.INI01Kl 1I.IIUJOS9 O.IIIII)(~II ·II.I)(II(~III 1I.()(1I725 
,,"'!CSI l;roundll ..... ~ 0.000250 U.(J()()1J6 0.746012 0.001583 0.037252 0.IXMJJ61 O.()(1I91J1J O.()(/OI~I O.()()(I.I2') 0.00179" 
"",,86 1·lagit>d .... " O.Ul.JtJ.IUI.) 0.0001(..1 6.8211185 0.060320 0.)05'.121 0.INXI6B O.lX"''''') O.IIIJlII51 IJ.IHW}J.I II.1HJI192 
... ...,118 liruu .. ,llIl3.~S O.()(XXI.IO 0.tK10112 IA5141111 I/.OOI9H 0.0856'11 0.IIIXIW5 0.INI2)(.2 O.IKKIU'J2 0.I)(N"'82 1I.()(1I39S 
.arl6 1·I.gi ... I .... " 0.(J()()180 0.(){)()()C)4 2.92U'JI8 0.009080 0.118593 0.000535 0.OOJ61·1 0.ooooH3 0.()(J0610 0.001134 
a:dIS Ground" ..... 0.(J()()100 0.000086 0.568735 0.002635 0.0325"6 O.IXMJ257 1I.IK)288'1 0.11(1(1100 0.000168 0.002201 
aarlO 1'I.gitd .... " O.OOU!~IO 0.(0019) 2.II()(1I111 1I.Ul.IJ'l711 O.l.I919'} O.III)(/S(.6 O.IK,.,2\J1J O.lK1I1I201 11.111/2598 0.()(12238 
aarl·I rlagi ... lase 0.000320 0.(J()()I.J9 2.381007 0.011087 0.072952 0.000539 0.0025~I 0.000111 0.000839 0.001390 
a:d50 Plagioclase O.(J()()IOO 0.000072 3.332"35 0.001134 0.157763 0.000872 O.OO-I()C)lJ 0.000085 -0.0000130 0.OU0881 
a:d52 1'I'gioelnsc 0.000080 0.000157 3.496966 0.002262 0.219274 0.000761 0.003725 0.000126 0.002tH9 0.002361 
a:d54 rlagioclase 0.000280 0.(J()()130 2.382521 0.010748 0.099202 0.000562 0.002958 0.000126 -0.OU051O 0.001911 

MR-899 
k90 Plagioclase 0.000110 0.000071 0.1826()1 0.000758 0.009690 0.000151 0.000525 0.000054 0.084952 0.000986 
k92 1'I'gioclase 0.000190 0.00Il042 0.389224 0.000691 0.015136 0.00(1).1 0.000586 O.()(JOOoII 0.086250 0.001162 
k94 Groun .. III ..... s 0.000300 0.000050 0.493981 0.001117 0.023262 0.000271 O.OOIU'JO 0.000054 0.238854 0.001163 
k96 Groulldmass 0.000200 0.()()(J064 0.67 I ()()I 0.001081 0.033032 0.000222 0.001585 0.000081 0.234843 0.001255 

klOO Placioclase 0.000350 0.000076 0.805368 0.001522 0.043124 0.000281 0.001928 0.000081 0.325580 0.001951 
II Groundm:w 0.000130 0.000050 0.327283 0.000500 0.012453 0.000125 0.(J()()848 O.OUOIJ6J 0.040901 0.000846 
13 rlagioclase 0.000060 0.000072 0.452441 0.001468 0.027599 0.OW085 0.001221 0.0000]6 0.1409JO 0.001099 
15 Plagiocl .. ce 0.000360 0.000057 0.68795J 0.001222 0.001612 0.000108 0.000848 0.000IJ54 0.032562 0.000894 
18 G!oul ... m ..... ~ 0.000210 0.000085 0.805739 0.0008tJ.I 0.039OJ2 0.tK1I1171 O.()(ll11KO O.IM)()(JIJS 0.123656 0.(J()()1s.t 

110 Groundlllass 0.000330 0.0000116 0.587374 0.001013 0.006535 O.oooISI O.0utJ636 0.()()(J064 0.021126 0.001186 
112 Groundmass 0.000190 0.000081 0.454033 0.000651 0.020291 0.000177 0.000939 0.000050 0.tH908 I 0.000837 
114 Plagioclase 0.000170 0.000058 0.494013 0.000702 0.017816 0.00031~1 0.001050 0.000057 0.134894 0.001241 
116 Groundmass 0.000280 0.000050 0.685124 0.001381 0.021284 0.000196 0.001292 0.OW054 0.081571 0.00IJ615 
114 Groundm3Ss 0.000360 0.000012 1.707209 0.002054 0.062024 0.000316 0.003654 0.0U0IJ67 0.215771 0.001469 



MR.8965 36Ar t Ma. .. J5 t ·!IIAr".19Ar t AI:" (Ma) ± 36Arf.lIlAr t 39Arf.l(Jl\r t 
jll4 0.014918 0.IX)1lI17 ·O.IXXXIlO IIJ)()())K5 12.6211211 II.J1l195 I 32.10SIJIN) ".9621·16 0.1l0HM 11.1111(11)211 0.019197 0.000068 
j86 0.000298 O.()()()07I 0.00110')0 O.IX)OJ(,'.1 1O.·IR'.I·I'.111 1.2"126'1 I 111.9 I I11NI 1J.186150 0.001126 0.000267 O'(16l609 0.1100823 
j811 0.005950 0.000111 O.IXXX)70 0.000218 111.9261"0 0.12849<1 115.J9-13IXI J.518591 0.11012(>4 0.1XXlI)25 0.05n40 0.000056 
j90 0.008173 0.000130 0.00"80 0.oool9O 11.11·1610 0.101892 124.0"12(11) ).134731 0.001213 IJ.(IIXXIl9 0.054485 0.00011) 
j92 0.002867 0.1XlOO58 O.ooOzsO 0.000361 10.3601"0 0.238858 III') .s88600 4.001109 0.001110 1l.1XlOO36 0.1J.I6028 0.000261 
j94 0.001158 0.1XlOO72 .0.00.120 0.(0)252 10.611620 0.)63141 112.18251XI 4.948149 0.001525 0.DlXIIJfl3 0.051415 0.1100242 
j96 0.001998 Il.(XIOIOII 1I.lllX1I4n IIJXX).I6"I 1II.1116HIK) 1l.!l133INI 1IJ(,.611l.IIKI (,.651589 11.11111"1')) 1l.IXKIII'.H1 0.IH6641 O.IXX)261 
j98 0.002121 IUMXXIII ·O.IXKIlIMI 1l.IHIIl.H(, 1II.III06.lIl O.!!11·16J IIrt.pISJI)() 6.285696 O.O!)195" IUlllllOH IUm491 0.IJOO233 

jloo 0.002319 0.IKXlIlII5 O.llOIlI·1II O.IXXlJI~1 9 ... 25J29 O.6150S0 './9.96"JKO 1.5"2991 0.0022·lll 0.IIIXlIlII2 ().1l36240 0.11002(>4 
k.J 0.002059 O.lXlOO')9 0.0001211 IlJXX1l9l 12.112SH20 1.653115 IJ .. :1III IIXI rI.111111l O.IK)2461 0.111101111 0.021136 0.1)00111 , 
"6 0.003149 O.()()()o78 ·0.0001611 II.IHK))IX) 13.5291l81l 1I.1I691111 1·II.H21 RlIII 9.656402 0.1I024J7 1I.IXXII161 0.1I21J694 0.110111411 
kII O.1X10946 0.0011011 ·0.1l1X)131l II.IXX)J(,K 12.5.lM,611 0.)5543S IJ 1.1891(11) 5.2251(1) 11.111111')11 1I.IIIIIX16K O.0582KZ 0.11(1))14 

klO 1l.IXXJI)·15 II.IXXXI/,., 1I.IlIIXlllI 1l.IKKI5JU 1"1.511·1111 Il. 16'11 SH 1.11 .!'in.1I111 ·1.1·183411 1I.IXIII!'i:l4 II.IIIICIC""! O.II""~\<I"I II.1ICX)21') 

"12 1l.IXN)II11'J Il.(XIIKISIi ·1I.IXXI.IJII 1l.IIINI.IIH Il •. IIIIlKlIl 1l .. I6INtS" 1.1II:111ll·A.1l S.lUaU 1I.llIM"")1 1I.IIIXXNt'l II.II5(o'JI'I O.lJlJl"' .... 
kl4 0.001197 0.00IK~I2 0.1K10150 Il.OIXlJ(,9 12 ... 28570 0.)55925 1311.693(111) 5.20832S 0.001488 O.IJIJIIOS] 0.1J.150116 0.DlXI296 
kl8 0.005139 1I.1XlOO1l3 ·0.0002111 0.000184 1II.90731lO 0.138689 115.19S400 a.2SS81S 0.002129 0.0IXJIW4 0.01114S 0.000082 
k20 0.010S97 0.000121 .0.000030 0.00026-1 11.451H50 0.294036 120.1439111l 4.S92202 0.002325 0.1lOOO21 0.021331 0.000138 
118 0.IKWS12 II.OOOII'J4 0.000520 O.DlXIJIH 12.529950 0.23'1132 131.121 JlIII ·1.469252 0.IIOIS1O O.OOIJ())) 0.(H218S 0.000 loiS 
120 0.0030SI 0.11IK1I2S 0.1I()()·I80 0.IXK)298 12.937130 11.2911111 135.1\<1 .. 4111. ·1.921039 O.IXHI1I6 1I.IXJIlIIoI9 0.OS0211 0.0002119 
122 0.002013 0.00)06<1 0.000500 0.000190 12.3905611 0.111212 1)0.)014111l ·1.126610 0.001110') 0.1KlOO12 1I.0S664S 0.IXJ0151 

MR·8950 
11."\041 0.002170 0.1X1OO1l9 ·0.000310 0.11003·11 1J.9631.111 0.2421H1 146.26111K1 2.419247 11.1111(198) 0.(101)>1 I 0.050814 0.000188 
aae<lJ 0.003320 0.1X10106 ·0.llOI.160 O.IXXl3I" .... ·1985311 0.39<I1~1 151.6<1111(11) 3.9885511 1l.IIIIIS2R 11.11111111019 1I.1IJ1838 0.IIIK1215 
11."\045 0.001l511 0.1X10122 . O.IK11010 1I.IXKIJJ6 14.1lI6 I 511 0.289156 146.19S5(X) 2.945514 0.IKII424 0.1111(11)10 0.1»1315 O.IJlIIII 15 
11."\041 0.005560 0.000155 0.001620 0.000262 14.2885611 0.)01489 149.S33"OO ).1164861 0.11(114)6 0.(101)>111 0.0-10289 O.lJlJOI1) 
aac49 0.007019 0.00011» 0.0006010 O.IKlIWM 1J.410330 0.185215 141.2911J11O 1.921942 0.001»1 0.1lOOO21 0.045631 0.000332 N aaellO 0.003529 0.000112 0.000030 0.DlX139·1 14.1164570 O.-l21S46 155.3092110 4.248110 0.001511 0.1KlOO50 O.OJ6(J;M 0.000252 

~ aae82 0.000520 0.000072 0.()()()O30 0.IXK)2116 15.912820 0.553111 165.11)000 5.530121 0.Il00656 O.(JIlI)(}IJI 0.0S0666 0.IX)()'I57 
aae84 0.000920 0.000099 0.000690 0.000353 12.128690 0.192318 133.1988110 8.039010 0.00123) 0.000132 0.1M993S 0.000503 
aae86 0.009219 0.000206 ·0.000250 0.000412 1l.336340 0.281585 139.944600 2.811130 O.llOI36O 0.1lOOO33 O.04484S 0.000401 
11.11:88 0.001000 0.000114 0.000150 0.000306 13.50SOOO 0.399669 141.646100 4.056614 0.000688 0.000079 0.OS8983 0.000291 
,al16 0.004220 0.000126 . 0.000140 0.000441 14.115100 0.330530 141.190500 3.1S5141 0.001445 0.DlXKH4 0.1M0601 0.000222 
oaf I 8 0.000430 O.(){)O()6<I ·0.0001110 0.1XIIl316 13.5108311 0.596612 142.3106011 6.03360S 0.(JIlI)756 0.00011) 0.1151226 0.000524 
0.1'20 0.002559 0.000051 ·O.oooJ"O O.IXIIH II 13.6440211 0.115182 14].tH"'llI) 1.252482 0.1X10914 O.IIIKJOI8 0.05]496 11.000214 
,aI24 0.1XW140 0.IXXlI12 0.0001130 0.1X11I29" 15.86911711 0.-191118·1 165.33151X) ·1.924168 11.111111]9 O.IJ(III1.IIl 0.03lJ639 0.11I1Il268 
,al50 0.003940 0.000102 ·0.000630 O.lllXl222 13.743030 0.210482 144.')16 JlJO 2.169208 0.11Il1182 0.1KlOO31 0.1.11342 0.000281 
oaf52 0.002430 0.000108 ·0.000311) 0.IJIlI)l21l 12.6131811 O.IS20I·I 133.2<12,11111 1.598021 1I.IJ(Jl169S O.lHKlIl31 0.1162101 O.IKJ022 I 
oal54 0.003330 0.0000113 0.000290 0.IXX129l 1·1.(1913511 11.280108 141.612(11)() 2.854899 0.001)98 1I.11OUI1l5 0.041631 0.000)02 

MR·899 
k90 0.000243 0.000028 0.000200, 0.000171 11.4'162911 0.884292 120.101400 9.6664S2 0.001128 0.000155 0.053068 0.000858 
k92 0.000662 0.000067 0.000300 0.000300 12.784190 1.)15341 13".)028110 13.1162040 0.001102 0.000112 0.038881 0.000352 
"94 0.000621 0.000089 ·0.000100 0.000446 11.346510 1.147160 139.980.100 12.251260 11.11111251 0.0001111 0.0110')1 0.IKIOSS8 
k96 0.000882 0.000064 0.000400 0.OOOS10 12.424620 0.S19188 130.(5)000 6.916S88 0.001314 0.000095 0.019228 0.0110340 

klOO 0.000933 g.OOOO64 0.000400 0.000364 12.280630 0.441319 129.191100 5.86S949 0.001159 0.000080 O.OSlS46 0.000363 
II 0.000682 .000063 0.000100 0.000381 10.101110 1.5()'1121 106.989800 15.111430 0.002083 0.000193 0.038050 0.000)81 
13 0.000161 0.000018 .0.000500 0.000314 14.668660 0.839110 153.213900 9.416811 0.000356 0.000113 0.1J60999 0.OIJ0214 
15 0.002003 0.00010-1 1I.1lOO800 0.000219 12.6083211 4.060229 112.515500 41.)19080 1I.1K129 12 0.IJIIOIS2 11.01106<1 0.000158 
18 0.001115 0.1XlOO78 ·0.000300 0.000344 12.204290 0.594063 128.41661111 7.012890 1I.001l83 0.0IXI097 0.0-18443 0.000218 

110 0.001106 0.1XlOO89 ·0.000300 0.000361 12.153400 4.058211 133.985000 41.269810 0.00290-1 0.000152 0.011126 0.000258 
112 0.000600 0.1XlOO89 ·0.000100 0.000320 13.63S180 1.)08011 142.8912110 1l.7981SO 0.1X11321 0.000191 0.014103 0.000396 
114 0.000912 0.1XlOO76 0.000400 0.000228 12.596230 1.281946 132.393000 13.53S880 0.001847 0.000154 0.0361J64 0.000618 
116 0.001263 0.1XlOO14 0.000600 0.000119 13.392)90 0.220226 140.44)300 4.595990 0.001844 0.l100021 0.033985 0.000295 
12~ 0.002936 0.000050 0.1KKW70 0.000275 1l.538200 0.250214 141.913800 .1.782899 0.001120 0.1XlOO29 0.036330 0.000190 



MR·S917 Minoral M"uoll ± "OAr ± 39M ± 38M ± 37Ar ± 
"25 1'l'gioclASo 0.000110 O.OOOOH 2.9'.116019 O.lXllIXI2 O.OH611 O.IK)()211 0.IXI251-1 O.IKKKI')(1 11.017863 0.I)()0619 
k28 1'I'gi"cI:uc 0.()(KI'J80 O.lKXIOM 1.208611 O.IKllX·/1 1I.INII729 O.INXKISI O.lKII201 1I.IKXN~15 O.IKI6626 1I.IKIOl(H 
kJIl 1'I'lli"d ... oc 0.IKK15611 Il.lKXK164 1.:1863"13 0.IXII(,29 1I.IK)(,286 O.lKXlln 0.IK1I121 II.IIINKISH II.0291S9 1I.I)(KflOC) 
k11 I'I'gioclASc 0.IKI()J60 II.lKXIIIKS I.SIM11 0.11111611 tJ.052180 0.IKX~192 0.11111888 IlJKKKIJ6 1l.11')6R19 1l.00JlOII 
k15 1'I'lli"cI:uc 0.(KIOS20 0.(KXJ07K 0.719762 OJIIIII'J69 tJ.UI2311 O.(KII1I46 0.1I())251 1l.00IIXI1J 11.331678 1l.(KJl855 
k.17 1'1'lli"d .. oc 1I.IIIIZI711 U.IIIXIIJlJ2 1.1501581 1I.IKIHn 1I.lInnO 1I.IKII1I911 tJ.l1I1 I '158 II.(IIKK)(>'I 1I.19K835 1l.(KJl312 
k39 1'l'gioclASc 0.000160 O.(JO(JOKI 0.401163 0.IX1I191 (J.(XH060 O.IK)() 11·' O.IKDI .... O.OIKKIM 0.IK18792 0.(1)(1656 
k41 PI'gioclASc 0.000610 O.poo120 2.411842 0.00.1382 0.07-1877 0.000191 O.lK)3705 (1.000122 0.276237 0.001630 
k44 1')Toxcnc 0.IK10l50 0.IKltI089 (1.1111184 (I.I)(KH53 1I.(Klll-SO O.lKKK~15 (I.(KKI212 O.lKHKI73 0.076791 0.1)(111775 
k46 1'lngioclASc 0.1KlI16511 O.OOUOKI 4.503373 1I.IHI.152-1 1I.1Il2.J27 0.001252 0.(J(15017 1I.IKKKrl3 11.323398 0.OIX)<)99 
k48 1')T"x~11C O.(KIIII-Ill 0.IIIKII150 1.(16·1316 (J.(XII62 1 O.l~1I5S7 0.IKKI211 II.()(II J.I.l 1I.IHKllrn 11.013551 (I.lHX1191 
"SO ."ytllXeno (J.(KI0130 O.(KX)()(,4 O.IHNJ.I 1I.IIIKIl-I-' IIJKK)I)IU (I.OIXHIH, (I.IKIIIIII 1l.IIIIIHIJ6 11.1)03488 I).IKKl56S 
k52 0.(KII1I511 0.1II)()1186 0 . ..,199-1 O.IXIIHI~I (I.1)()2859 (1.00)(112 (1.000172 (I.IJ()(KI6·' (1.014759 0.1)(J1279 
k54 0.(X)(JJ60 O.IIIKJ076 1.989473 0.(XIIJ911 II.U5911l<l 0.111111391 1I.1K1I968 1l.IKXI 1Il8 0.011495 O.lKXI813 , 
k56 0.(J()(J100 O.lJOOO22 0.1l35370 0.(KKH46 0.IK1028I 0.OIXK154 O.lKKKI91 1l.IKKKHI 0.056291 O.0I)()687 
k58 0.IK12860 0.1JI)(J66·1 ·O.OONIX) 0.IIIK1I91 O.I)(J1155 0.001190 0.11111010 1I.1)()(IJOI U.lKI201S 0.00113-\ 

/II1t·8928 
"61 1'I'gi"cI ... oo 0.I)(KI190 Il.lKIII05"' 1.126153 O.IKIH5S U.IH628I (J.()(KII91 11.1)(12029 1I.IK)(KI5"/ U.II .. IKI6 11.1101219 
k65 PlagioclASc 0.IKII12·1O O.lKltI089 1.45J812 1I.IK11586 Il.U8J133 0.0I1I1JS2 0.I)(Jl19" II.IKKII)(~\ U. II 84 III II.1KII120 
k67 1'I.giodASo 1I.1)(1I12J1I O.IK)(1II~6 1.379254 OJ)(11091 II.UH9329 (I.()(IIH26 O.lKIIM5 1I.(K)(K~15 11.11)1)(15] 0.111111826 
k69 G"' .. lldIlWS 0.()(1I~160 O.lIlKIIIKS -1.n61J1 II.Inl196 U.JII1614 0.IKKH94 0.1)(15512 U.IKII)(I!l-1 11.11851811 O.lKII1885 M 
k71 Gro ...... IIll\S,S 0.OUOO10 0.000092 1.219416 0.001988 0.061813 0.000260 0.OU1757 0.()()(J(J<)2 0.Ol1K160 0.000168 V) 

k7] PI'gioclASc 0.000340 0.000012 1.616546 0.1101379 0.1I)(IS5" 0.IKlI1275 0.002029 0.0001172 0.073]91 0.00063] N 
t15 1')Toxcnc 0.000350 0.OUOO16 2.012535 0.003584 0.1"2117 0.000502 0.003765 0.OO)(J16 0.137201 0.OOOC)31 
k77 GroundlllASs 0.000190 0.000064 2.948362 0.003113 0.187835 0.000614 0.00]341 0.00014] 0.077096 0.001017 
k79 PlagioclASc 0.000120 0.000089 2.235652 0.002326 0.126851 0.000672 0.()()2423 0.000102 0.087987 0.001802 
k81 1'I.giocIASc 0.000250 0.000108 0.998186 0.001536 0.0<19061 0.000326 0.001292 0.000073 0.061602 0.001121 
t83 Groundllll\S,S 0.000210 0.0001167 1.789568 0.002322 0.096662 0.000373 0.001938 0.000U63 0.03(1)1)0 0.000582 
k86 PlagioclASe 0.000250 0.000067 1.985174 0.1)()2030 0.111263 0.000303 0.002312 (J.IK)(KISO 0.1161086 0.1Kl!J74R 
k88 1')Toxene 0.000220 0.00lJ0.I2 1.517457 0.001577 0.0916()'\ 0.000331 0.003473 O.III)()(J]6 0.131127 0.001353 

MR·8930 
aafS7 Grou .... mass 0.000060 0.000122 2.648996 0.012418 0.135035 0.000<198 0.004169 (J.000106 ·0.001030 0.001209 
aaf61 Groundlllass 0.000070 0.000202 0.4911613 0.001842 0.001266 0.000094 0.000616 0.000086 0.001968 0.001680 
aaf68 Gro ...... IIlASs 0.000100 0.000086 0.308066 0.000679 0.011096 0.000127 0.000878 0.000050 ·O.lltlO790 0.001472 
aaJ70 PlagioclASe 0.000160 0.000086 0.859083 0.OIHS15 0.027503 0.000177 0.001121 0.000067 0.003000 0.000946 
aaJ72 PlagioclASc 0.000170 0.000136 1.158801 O.IKI6I04 0.028183 0.000168 0.003901 0.000114 0.OOJl55 0.001125 
aaJ74 Groundlllass 0.000250 0.000144 2.719503 0.1KI6749 0.101379 0.000608 0.1KI6430· 0.000072 0.003003 0.001616 
aaJ76 Plagioclas.s 0.000110 0.000156 2.369561 0.014361 0.081501 0.00068-1 0.003513 (J.IKJOO81 0.008042 0.001308 
a,,178 1'lagioclASc 0.()()(}370 0.IKltI0111 1.155U") U.IX13955 0.154852 0.(lIXI677 0.(KH3M 1I.IIOIKH2 11.(11)(1177 11.11112958 
.alllll Orollnc.lmass 0.(1111)]10 11.000143 0:1.IIIIH2 O.I)(IJ409 O.OI72n 0.1Kl!J180 0.1)(J39111 Il.IKKKI89 1I.IKKIlS4 O.l)(J1538 
aa/1I3 l'I3giociaso 0.000370 0.000171 ].716056 0.003186 0.110403 0.000<163 0.004139 O.IK)()IOO 0.1KI6373 0.001252 
aaf86 Plagioclase 0.000090 0.000125 '.162815 0.002452 0.055174 0.000345 0.001373 o.oooon .0.llOOO89 0.002066 
aa/1I8 Plagiocl3SC 0.000380 0.000089 3.153753 0.015992 0.'03(183 0.000623 0.003907 0.0001116 0.003722 0.001150 
aa192 1'lagioclASc 0.000210 0.(}()()()I)5 0.390712 0.001977 (J.IKJ9195 (J.000177 0.000606 O.IKKJOStI O.I)()5500 0.002251 
aal'» Plagioclasc d.000670 0.000121 8.343885 0.013034 0.299305 0.000655 0.009489 0.000078 0.003550 0.001999 
aaI')8 PI.gioclASe 0.0002JO 0.000152 1.962205 0.0082S1 0.038681 0.000404 0.OU2766 0.(J()()(J64 0.001177 0.002546 



MR·8911 36Ar ± MM. 35 ± ·IOA,·/.l9Ar ± Ace (Ma) ± 36A,f.lOAr ± 39Ar14Mr ± 
k25 0.009636 11.000076 ·0.0111111611 0.(1111)).11 11l.2·1J"1511 1.553411 108.1011(111 16.2561110 II.IIOlllS 0.I"KIIl26 0.001114 0.OIK11l10 
k21 0.001139 0.000018 ·0.000380 0.111111314 ·1I.302JOII ·13.4551110 ·92.8942110 154.5221111 0.003424 1l.00IIIl65 0.001431 0.OIK1067 
k30 0.11I}148" 0.0011092 ·0.0011210 O.llIlIlJll6 9:159622 ".350269 103.414900 ..... 899ll0 11.1101234 tUll1OO61 0.001534 fI.IK10125 
k31 O.OIlJ(~IO 0.00111113 0.(KlI21O 0.11III~15.1 11.199-1110 O.42MBl 12".](11141111 5.624956 11.002'115 11.1"1111148 0.034542 11.111"')211 
kJ5 0.11111991 0.11110085 ·0.00112711 0.IIIIIIZ40 111.679070 2.IHII12 112J1:>8HOO 21.1697'10 11.002'/66 11.0111111. 0.01'1111'1 11.0lIl1201 , 
k31 O.OO13()1) 0.0000116 0.0I'J08() IUIIII~138 1..t3393l I.On845 19.31HII<IO 11.4321511 0.1102866 IUIIlOII7S 0.0211581 0.Il00161\ 
k39 0.0011)8 0.00(11)71 ·0.000820 (1.0111))35 15.966260 5.115042 166.2260110 51.6162911 11.111'28)'1 0.Il00116 0.010121 0.000292 
k .. 1 0.IIIH953 0.00IIIl91 ·1I.1111115S() 0.llIn189 12.662310 11.366213 I ll.062S01I 5.324618 O.llll20S4 0.000038 0.031046 0.Il00168 
"·1·1 11.11111115·1 11.1111111}1 I 1l.IIIXII1511 0.1111111"1(. 2.1.9l-1K.1Il 9.U!W"lH 2·1J.69.1~1I1 8., .3091lnJ 11.111123'12 II.IIIIIIUS 0.1112499 fI.III)()'21 
k46 0.01lU4 11.000215 0.111111590 O.OOOlM 11.H4(tlIKO 0.6230'''' 12·1 • .,.,4'1011 '1.211656] 0.0014'12 0.11I1I1IJ48 0.022'145 0.1111111'59 
k4S 0.00185) 0.000100 0.(1111)40 0.000111 12.435430 0.1150559 130.162000 8.112246 0.0011"1 O.OII1)()1)4 0.039044 0.111111227 
k50 0.000009 0.00lI086 0.000)30 0.000115 49.655910 28.2"(1220 413.561100 231.1995IXI 0.000194 0.001795 0.011986 0.001592 
k52 0.0001)1 0.000112 0.000440 0.000390 14.995590 11 • .563910 156.546000 115.1,6400 IU)02S41 0.000650 0.016621 0.000421 
k54 0.(04)24 0.000139 .0.000010 0.000301 11.060120 0.1(1IJ480 126.951800 S.OOI3IO 0.00211) 0.000010 0.029668 0.000197 
k56 0.000108 0.000054 ·0.000130 0.0(0)26 11.831390 56.181220 12·1.6252l1li 511.914900 0.003066 0.001S23 0.0079]3 0.001526 
k58 0.000150 0.000058 0.000160 0.000168 ·44.692900 ·16.642000 "'''"' 249.478900 ·0.020200 ·0.007890 ·0.lS5960 ·0.026020 

MR·8928 
k61 0.0111801 0.llOOO57 ·11.0111121111 O.lllnl8H 12:/9'16911 1l.3(t6318 I 34.4lJolCIII S.3S1015 011OJ{tI~1 O.IMKIIISO 0.{)I1097 0.000118 
k65 0.0111186 0.000051 ·0.11III1l0l1 0.11I1I1l'16 13.l'I·/9](1 0.2(I'J-154 1311.2'1Il0l110 ... ·192899 IUMKlMl(. 1I.IIIKIIl39 0.1151596 0.0110263 
k61 0.000938 0.000063 O.OIIIMIIIII 0.(l1li1216 12.ll1lol60 0.211589 129.1181111) 4.338645 11.1111116110 0.111I00<I6 0.064766 O.0II1U2'1 
k69 0.003163 0.000061 0.00011111 0.1100266 12.138110 0.064651 I ll.831111111 3.896329 11.000662 0.00001l 0.063142 0.000111 

~ 
k11 0.001486 0.000012 ·0.00011111 1I.IIII06US 12.625350 0.350283 132.6880lIl1 5.206385 fl.OOIlIR 0.000059 0.050691 0.11110229 Vl 
k1l 0.001365 0.000016 ·0.0005IKI 0.000368 12.6619(11) 0.228942 133.058400 ".468419 fl.1IIII181" 0.000046 0.059911 0.00II21J.1 N 
k15 0.000582 0.000089 ·0.000100 0.000)86 12.951190 0.193163 135.986600 4.362252 0.0011289 0.000044 0.070616 0.00II219 
k17 0.001584 0.000112 .0.000100 0.000318 1l.2()1320 0.181863 138.544900 4.315/41 0.000.531 0.000038 0.063108 0.000219 
k79 0.001792 0.000111 ·0.000)00 0.000354 13.449820 0.281441 141.022600 4.936869 O.oooao2 0.000052 0.056140 0.000306 
k81 0.001287 0.000078 0.0000IIII 0.000227 12.591930 0.418812 132.349400 6.163135 0.001290 0.000078 0.049150 0.000))5 
kBl 0.001794 0.000100 0.0000IIII 0.000391 13.029110 0.310148 136.181200 5.025242 0.001002 0.000056 0.054014 0.000220 
k86 0.001801 0.000092 0.0002011 1I.001I1IM 13.(}11110 0.2"8086 136.9111111111 4.658219 0.IMK1910 0.000041 0.0S6041 0.000163 
U8 0.001ll) 0.000012 0.(00)00 0.1100550 12.97"690 0.231909 136.224200 4.5882 .... 0.000'134 0.1100018 0.06(1)61 0.11110221 

MR·8930 
aal57 0.002890 0.000114 .0.0001311 0.000264 13.292440 0.21{)101 139.501200 2.166665 0.001091 0.0000I3 0.050976 O.OOO)GI 
aal61 0.001660 0.000099 0.000180 0.000256 0.159134 23.030020 1.142{)19 251.039400 0.003)83 0.000201 0.002581 0.000193 
aal68 0.000150 0.000071 0.000750 0.000434 15.115010 1.8921)7 164.400900 18.8602(11) 0.001461 0.000230 0.036019 0.0IKH21 
.aOIl 0.001119 0.00IIIl95 0.000110 0.000291 12.762220 1.0)5684 I 301.138500 /0.4993811 1l.0021KII 11.01111111 0.0)2015 0.000266 
aaf12 0.002689 0.000051 0.01III<I50 0.000228 12.919610 0.636101 135.132000 6.45202') 0.002321 11.11Il0050 0.024321 0.00(19) 
aaf14 0.004819 0.00lI089 0.(00))0 0.000414 12.111480 0.219181 134.293000 2.865855 0.001112 0.000033 0.037219 0.000242 
aaf16 0.004l18 0.000085 0.000150 0.0IJIl.108 12.29,1250 0.3·13914 129.391900 3.S1108-1 0.001848 0.000038 0.036921 0.000365 
aaf18 0.006360 0.000081 0.000050 0.000268 12.112500 0.164112 121.545200 1.123312 0.00169-1 0.000022 0.M1239 0.000186 
aa/lIO 0.001810 0.000054 0.000160 0.()(J().143 11.302070 0.949592 119.281100 9.10.5652 0.002419 0.000015 0.023659 0.000271 
aaIB] 0.008119 0.000136 0.001850 0.001.)236 11.928810 0.368598 125.616800 3.11258-1 0.0112185 0.0110031 0.0291IQ 0.000121 
aaf86 0.001610 0.000072 0.000710 0.000198 12.4.5)630 0.396501 1l1.11 10000 4.044I1(JI) 11.001385 0.000062 0.047446 0.000313 
aaf88 0.006199 0.000100 0.000530 0.000326 12.823460 0.335034 134.158100 3.419539 11.001966 0.000033 0.032686 0.00025' 
aaf92 0.000969 0.00lI081 ·0.000630 0.0IIIl430 11.355500 2.609121 119.832100 26.641540 0.002480 0.000201 0.023533 0.0IIIl468 
aaf94 0.015489 b.000161 .0.000290 0.000316 12.585180 0.161326 132.344200 1.148254 0.001856 0.000020 0.035811 0.000096 
aaf98 0.004920 0.000114 0.000060 0.000394 13.14"720 0.901269 13U)081OO 9.180153 11.002507 0.000059 0.019113 0.000222 



MIt·1I9)1 Milk'ml M ... ·\I ± ·\IIAr t :\lJAr ± 311M ± )7M ± 
a.dll l"l",giuclft..lll~ 0.IKKll211 O.IKltILl(; I.)C,551>1 O.IKI.\oI5'J O.II.I9I1YI II.IMXI/I~J II.IK1I151 1I.IKIIKIH6 1I.IKI13·I'.I 1I.IIIWIHf,:i 

"""n l'l·ci,,"' .. e 1I.IMMKI211 II.IMKII22 II.911r116 0.IKHSC,5 11.112011·111 II.IKJlll3) II.IMlil/l" II.IIIKII1511 -I1.IKI/1411 11.0111262 
113C74 "Iagioclase 0.0011120 0.Il00166 1.862858 O.IXI').,.,I II.HI')218 0.IIOIU81 II.IKII90M O.IKXIII64 0.1105.,.,2 0.11111556 
113C78 Amygd,le 0.000260 0.000112 0.454801 0.00224" 0.030355 0.Il00111 0.00046-1 0.000036 0.Il00351 0.001265 
... ,.111 ( ;luuudIUa.."S 0.11I10580 0.llon071 5.95,1588 1I.IK158 I I 11.361306 O.IXII·IIKI II.(MI686-1 U.IIIKMI83 U.0015J2 U.OOI132 

... "lIn (;luuudlnMs O.IKII~IIO n.IKKII10 ·1.83:1 .. 69 11.1 Ill; 5'JO U.3 I 171,., O.IMllOn II.IK~158} O.IMKICl72 1I.IMIJ211 (}.Ollll'li 

.ru1l2 ( ;'''''II"III};lU O.IHHIe; 111 11.1111111 SII C,.OH"S·I 11.1111111.15 0 . .1'.1.1115'1 O.IMlllSI II.IKII'IIK U.IKHII·IC, II.1H15111] 11.1""211 
R •• II·1 1·13giucla.~.: II.1I0tlllO 1I.IKXIlIl5 IUK.I.I"" O.IKlltlS'} 1I.112HIII 1I.11tX1I .. 1 1I.IIIK~I501 II.lKKKISK 1I.IK1I9n 11.1"115·16 
... ,,118 Glnllnd",,,,,s 11.11111280 1I.()(K1I26 8.917655 11.1112239 0.581290 0.11111·127 1I.(KI'J2l'1 O.lMXII311 {J.!102T19 (J.llllI0/5 
a •• IIO l'I·Cin"' .. " U.U1I1660 0.11011150 1.6'1]582 0.IMllS38 11.116]11)11 0.IMK1260 II.lM12n2 1I.IMM1I42 1I.IM)o19·15 11.11111575 , 
a.<l12 Ground,nass 0.0011"0 O.IIIJO()I)2 5.269150 0.015382 0.324IS4 0.11111852 1I.IMI5(/),1 0.0lIl1143 11.002562 11.111121186 
•• d2·1 l'l.giocl""e 0.(101300 0.000111 5.19')962 0.11115837 11.291651 0.1II11tl')3 1I.!HI6097 0.000114 ·O.OOOSIO 0.11111683 
•• d26 GI<IIIIIIhl13.o$ 1I.(KKl7IO 1I.(JO(II50 ·1.775962 O.IKI6I012 0.3·15493 0.11111813 0.1112619 0.IIIMII4) 0.OOJ511 0.(1111242 

.",,1 OIOllll.hl13.<5 1l.!)(lJ(~IO 0.0110156 3.8CtJ3"6 0.11115465 11.2'12916 1I.IKK1772 0.(KI]C,95 11.001106,1 0.(101421 11.011111')1 

.. ,-6 1'I.gil1c:!a.o" 11.I1I1I1tK) II.IK'" I 35 1.111.11160 lI.(KII)I .. lI.IJ611l(~1 II.IXXHIO n.IlII""'" n.n011l14 0.11111421 0.1"'2115 

.. ,.,8 Uroun(lma.~s 0.IKKI68l1 11.Il00220 4.317125 0.IDI684 0.251~1I O.IIII06JS 1I.1II~1I19 II.IIIKIO·/R -0.Il00240 0.1111130') 
... ,.,10 1'I.giocl3.oe 0.11I) II 10 O.I)(XII·I·I 2.1168361 0.1K121115 1I.{)IJ9·19" O.(JOIIlI·I·1 o.oo]mJ 0.000117 0.002134 0.0016C>9 

V") 
MIt·8!).1·1 V") 

\'25 Diolile 0.000340 0.1K1OO86 3.69691" 0.006375 0.143148 0.IIIX1251 0.ID11I9 0.IIIK1063 -0.000680 0.Il00325 N 
v21 Diolile 0.000390 0.00006.J 3.756083 0.005477 0.145846 0.000226 0.004260 0.000058 -0.000460 0.000)60 
\'30 Diolile O.!JOO.\SO 0.000081 2.122116 0.007148 0.131241 0.0lIl1682 0.002897 0.000103 ·0.000120 0.1K10472 
v32 Dil~ile O.IIIK)'140 O.OOIlIISO 1.13716) 0.(KI1238 0.()I)5·108 1I.IIIX1335 11.11111181 0.()(){J()4 I 0.000080 0.III)(H9oJ 
y]'1 IIil~ile 1I.(JO()2S0 O.IIIXKI')2 1.377211 0.(1111716 11.101138 1I.IIIUIS5 (}.IKI1191 0.1IIJ()(189 11.0lIl1201 0.11110326 
v36 Diolde 0.0011390 0.IIIXI057 1.62-1·166 0.IKI20s) 0.1298JO II.IIIUIS·' 11.11112615 1I.IIII1KI67 0.0lIl1725 0.!H1I}11l9 
\'38 Diolile 0.000530 0.00(06) 3.991736 0.(104441 0.)07340 0.000579 0.!HI6021 0.000108 0.00!HI60 0.000317 
\'40 Diolile 0.000190 0.000099 3.648961 O.IDII09 0.304023 0.0001/4 0.OOS734 0.000108 0.000484 0.000345 
" .. 2 Diolile 0.000500 0.000092 3.13 .... 14 0.006499 0.244661 0.1K10585 0.005239 0.000104 0.000988 0.000497 
\'65 Kaersulile 0.001020 0.000095 0.153"27 0.001122 0.071187 0.(KII1392 1I.!HI6309 0.000117 0.002176 0.Il00333 
v67 Kaersulile 0.003100 0.000108 1.665262 0.002072 0.140710 0.000296 0.013063 0.000108 0.004970 0.000256 
v70 Kaersulile 0.003140 0.000128 1.677086 0.001741 0.167282 0.000150 0.009237 0.000152 0.004809 0.1IIlO479 
v91 Kaelsulile 0.000880 0.000106 2.219990 0.003450 0.268197 0.001182 0.025742 0.000251 0.005799 0.000324 

MR·8981 
·v0\7 1I00nblencle 0.000350 0.000100 2.957312 0.004363 0.155165 0.00061/ 0.003281 0.000054 0.001226 0.000293 
v0\9 1I00nblencle 0.000070 0.000076 0.702251 11.001051 0.0))520 0.1K1I1260 0.000929 0.000050 0.000572 0.000695 
v51 Ilornblcnclc 0.000290 0.000058 I.S36092 0.00081» 0.055183 0.000355 0.001716 0.000081 0.001 on O.OOOS) 8 
v54 lIornblenclc 0.000680 0.000042 6.036457 0.(0)496 0.35257" 0.000582 0.008147 0.000120 0.000696 0.000297 
v56 lIornblencle 0.000180 0.000092 0.681864 0.001597 0.0)0812 0.000089 0.000787 0.(JO(J()oI2 0.000130 0.000249 
vS8 Jlornblencle 0.000100 0.000125 5.559054 0.008386 0.35481» 0.001581 0.006178 0.00011" 0.002500 0.000520 
v60 lIornblencle 0.000820 0.000117 9.177475 0.012322 0.3849"5 0.001111 0.009812 0.000067 0.004961 0.0\10447 
y6) lIunlblcncle 0.000140 0.OOOOS8 1.772062 0.002770 0.102567 11.11110212 0.001989 O.OOOOSO 0.001293 0.(00)85 



MR·R9.11 J(.", ± Mau :IS ± ·'IIA,·I.WA. ± Ar.rIMa' :t J(.A,/"llAr ± 39A,/41lAr :t 
aac711 11.1111.111.10 IUIIKIlIl ·11.1111115911 11.111111 ..... ' II.KIIIIMII II.K·15SH Il·I.HUIIII 8.(.2112'" 11.1102219 O.IlIIIIOII3 11.02918'1 O.llIlIlI'/O 

""en 0.002010 0.00012l ·0.11110500 0.11110301 13.116370 1.S1I416 137.n~21111 15.285380 0.0022118 0.000134 0.026507 0.0011288 , 
aae7·' 0.1101729 0.1111111157 O.11I1Il1 IKI U.0I1IH72 1237211.111 0.1112352 1311.181'/1111 1.897160 O.0IJ0928 0.000031 0.OS8662 0.000369 
aac711 O.IIIIIIIKU U.IIIIIII~Jl ·11.1111115·111 11.111111.122 Il.2H.'I·1II 11.'1(1))(.9 1~'1.II1911111 9.18S(.M 11.111111615 0.1111112113 11.1166144 11.0110510 
a.oIlI 0.1K~1"1I1I1 0.1111111(0) 11.111 •• "/11 II.IKIIISI(. Il.I']'/1I11I 1I .... UI.9 1:12.11"981111 1.511"/8"2 11.11110189 II.IIIHIII2"/ 1I.lJ(tllf.TI 0.(111)2"2 

"",110 0.1K118-l9 0.0lIl11192 11.111.,5·111 1I.IIIMH2l 12.'12.1"111 0.12119·12 133:1 • ..,3111) 1.37·IIS·1 11.0011591) 11.0001119 11.060\9(1) o.IJOI}121 
•• <112 0.0011J.19 O.OIIIIIIJ.I 0.11110690 0.1111111'11 12.36711111 0.10110.11 130.1 317(11) I.O'J7on 0.IIIIOM8 0.000011 II.IJ(I'I888 0.OOO2R9 '8 arull4 0.000310 0.000081 0.000710 0.000361 11565'140 1.011297 121.9181100 10.3203110 0.00II'.164 0.1100210 0.061828 O.OIJM96 
arull8 0.005859 0.000072 ·0.000570 0.1JOI}128 12.3624911 0.0520010 130.0849(1) 0.611834 0.000657 0.0l10008 0.06518" 0.000183 11 
... ,,120 0.003249 0.0110095 0.11Il0010 0.OIJOo136 11.]20110 0 ..... 91111 119A714011 4.601169 0.0111941 0.000051 0.031662 0.000165 e 
a.d12 11.0(1)99 1I.0III1I~15 ·IUIIIII6SI1 11.111111275 12.2·1·ISlMI 11.12·1510 1211.1186(0(111 1.33116015 II.IIIIIJ835 0.0IJ0()()I.1 1I.11Ii1S19 0.11110570 

1 33<124 0.005600 0.00011J.1 O.llII06l11 0.0lIl1392 12.15541111 11.116898 12'1.98121111 1.2.560113 1I.IlIIIIITI 1I.llOOI)20 11.115611111 0.1JIJ0219 
a.d26 0.001549 0.000064 11.1100 1611 0.1JOI}18.J 12.4985311 11.1187285 131.46501(11) 11.919687 11.110032,1 11.000013 0.072340 0.000391 

....... -1 0.001560 0.000081 0.11IlO3811 11.1l1li1322 12.459680 11.11')62'" 131.1171 )(111 1.1162228 11.1111041'" 1I.IJIlII021 1I.01111i79 0.00022) 
~ :..,,-'6 0.I1I1I181l 0.000067 ·1l.11IlO2(1I1 O.OIIII-Illl 11.82·16311 0.321l5112 124.61621111 3.287820 0.11111069 0.000061 11.0578") 0.11110318 

a.1\·8 0.003860 0.(Kll1I~1I -11.I1III1731l 0.0lIl)342 12.6532,10 1l.06I1S41 133.03012111) 1I.74591X) 0.11110894 0.000010 1J.058150 0.000156 a ... ...,10 1I.0I1l950 0.000136 1l.0001·10 O.OIIII3IH 12.1128S5U 0"11'1111'1 126.691400 4.2625111 0.001426 11.000066 1I.00181IJJ 0.000411 

MR·89-1·1 ~ 

) \0 
v25 0.008840 0.000146 1l.0II0610 0.000169 7.57113·1 1I.31~1I52 811.8371911 3.183953 11.11112391 O.()(II)()411 11.038721 0.0IJ0Il96 

~ v21 0.008850 0.000141 0.000200 0.000718 1.822510 1I.2B9239 83.395011111 3.025366 0.1102356 0.000038 0.038829 0.00(1)83 
v30 0.003690 0.00010-1 0.000800 0.000156 7.861693 0.2'1"732 83.8035711 2.563428 0.001139 0.000050 0.0618013 0.000383 
v12 0.001410 0.000108 -0.000570 0.000111 7.366078 1l.336833 78.6338711 3.5276019 11.001293 0.000095 0.083900 0.000338 :J 
v34 0.002170 0.000085 0.000420 0.000344 7.2711114 0.252346 71.1114230 2.6019258 0.001576 0.000062 0.073437 0.000343 a 
vJ6 0.1II12091l 0.00I1IIB6 1l.0II06311 0.IIII1H211 1.155622 11.198319 82.6984111 2.0841Jo1 11.001286 0.000053 1l.079922 0.(01)299 i vlB 0.005550 11.000036 1l.001l30 1I.11IlO:l66 1.651827 11.0111226 81.6163110 0.495586 U.l101390 0.000009 0.016994 0.000168 
v"O 0.001690 0.0IJ0099 11.000310 0.0001611 7.443838 11.098241 79.40159711 1.057502 11.001285 0.000027 0.1183318 0.0110217 

.~ v42 0.006580 0.000085 0.000130 0.000373 1.316601 0.107310 1B.II69811 1.149397 0.001762 0.000023 0.065515 0.000194 
v65 0.000890 0.000072 0.000710 0.00051l2 6.891236 0.31l21015 73.559500 3.169296 1l.IIOIIBI 0.000096 0.094484 0.000539 
,,67 0.002299 0.000078 0.000090 0.000571 7.003695 0.165267 14.7354111 1.744424 0.001381 0.000047 0.084533 0.000207 =a v70 0.001769 0.000092 1l.000141l 0.000394 6.900559 0.166091 13.6570211 I.7S3574 0.001055 0.000055 0.099746 0.0IJ0.I59 
v91 0.002179 0.000076 0.0005(1) 0.000336 5.876845 0.088751 62.~17990 0.9559811 0.000981 0.000034 0.120810 0.0005&t 

I MIt·898I 
·,,47 0.001300 0.00111163 II.OIJOMII 11.0110239 1O.811l591) II. I 32:l09 1101.70931111 IAIl18(.8 0.11111454 O.OOIJ022 0.052468 0.1JOIl240 
,,49 0.001020 0.000078 ·0.000190 0.(1OO3()l) 11.95901211 11.695·139 125.8071011 7.071788 0.001·152 0.000111 0.1147132 0.0(1)371 ~ v51 0.003310 0.000076 (1.000780 0.000234 10.112610 0."13233 1116.90\381111 4.256893 0.002155 0.000050 0.035924 0.000232 
vS4 0.005910 0.000086 11.0003111 0.1100530 12.1679211 0.075499 1 27.924 SIIII 0.868561 0.0lI0')79 11.000014 0.058407 0.000102 J2 v56 0.001310 0.000078 0.000100 11.0002,14 8.991845 1I.7S1286 95.3984611 7.169654 0.0021109 0.000115 0.045188 0.000169 
\'58 0.001379 0.000100 -0.000230 0.1JOO.166 12.010181l 0.101795 126.0127400 1.110238 0.Il00788 0.000018 0.063825 O.OOO)(JO i v60 0.017219 0.000218 11.0001II10 11.0002112 10.622990 II. I 71714 112.176100 1.814600 0.001876 0.000024 0.041945 0.000139 
v63 0.001930 0.000050 11.000290 0.0002 .... 11.717410 0.1411551 123.346400 1.562203 0.001089 0.000028 0.057880 0.000150 

.~ t 
< .Ii 
~J ~ 
f-4 


